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THE CORNEI,L UNIVERSITY SOUTHEAST ASIA PROORAM 
The Southeast Asia Program was organized at 
Cornell University in the Department of Far Eastern 
Studies in 1950. It is a teaching and research pro­
gram of interdisciplinary studies in the humanities, 
social sciences and some natural sciences. It deals
with South.aast Asia as a region, and with the in­
dividual countries of the area: Burma, Cambodia,
Indonesia, Laos, Mllaya., the Pb.:21ippines, Thailand, 
and Vietnam. 
The activities
. 
of
. 
the Program are carried on
both �t Cornell and in Southeast Asia. They include 
an undergraduate · and graduate· curriculum at· Cornell
which provides instruction by specialists in South­
east Asian cultural history and present-day affairs
and offers intensive training in each of the major 
languages of the area. �- The.· Program sponsors group
research projects on ThaUa..,d, on Indonesia, on the 
Philippines, and on the area is Chinese minorities. 
At the same time, individual staff and students of
the Program have done field research in every South­
east Asian countryo 
A list of publications relating to Southeast
Asia which may be obtained on prepaid order directly 
from the Program is given at the end of this volume. 
Information on Program staff, fellowships, require­
ments for degrees, and current course offer:lngs will 
be found in an Announcement of the Department 2..f Far 
Eastern Studies obtainable from the Director, South­
east Asia Program, Morrill Hall, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York. 
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FOREWORD 
This study constitutes the first comprehen�ive coverage of
r,olitico-economic developments in postwar Indonesia4 While it 
provides a substantial description of the broad context of 
Indonesia ts economic history from 1940 to i955, its particular 
focus is on the Indonesianization of the. economy, This is a
phenomenon of �ortance, not only because of its substantive im­
pact on the nationts postwar economic lU:e, but also because it_
·reflects some of the major currents of Indonesian political 
ideology, including significant insighta into the nature of post-
revolutionary :-..,a tional:tsmoa 
Mr. Sutter spent three years in Indonesia between 1950 and 
1954 with the l\merican Consulate at �urabaya and the fJT10rican Enfr,assy 
in Djakarta, and another year working on Indonesian affairs in
Washingtono Following his resignation. from the Foreign Service, he
undertook two years of intensive research on the subject of this 
study while at Cornell U�iversity. Possessing fluency in the
Indonesian language and a reading knowledge of Dutch, he has bee� 
able to rr.ake extensive use of the substantial holdings in the Corn.ell 
Library pertinent to this topic, 
Mro Suttero1 s study was made possible primarily by a fellowship
from the Ford Fo�"1.dation, but it should be made clear that neither 
the Foundation nor members of the faculty of Cornell University are 
·in any way responsible for the views expressed in it. 
With a view to possible future revi�ion of this study, Mr.
Sutter invites, and indeed welcomes, criticisms which readers may 
feel inclined to send to h� 
George McT. Kahin 
Ithaca, New York
October 30, 19$8 
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I :I1'J'I'l1CDUC'I 01-r 
Until ,iJorld i1�c:�r II, Inctonesia (netl1erlands ·"Indies ) 1r1as the N'orld , s !nost 
populous coun tr), without an important indigenous business group . l.-Ji t �1ir1 a 
decade not only were Indonesians staf . ..  -"�ni. t neir 0overnment• s com11ercial . 
enterprises"., -but a dynam ic group of Indonesian busin.t::s smen was arising to 
challengE: the dominant position h8lt; by a1�:_ens". . 
A new step in the: process of Indonesianisasi 1 (Irtdonesianization") took 
place in Decer11ber 1957 when the Government cif Indonesia began tak ing sanct,ions 
asainst businesses belonging t o  nationals of the 1,retherlancts . In some 
ins tances ?1arxist and i. .ltra-nationalist labor groups a tten1ptetl with  v ary ing 
degrees of success to"e stablish their control over certain Dutch enterprises , 
and the Government found itself expanding its own intervention in such 
businesses partly to '."'revent further s3rndicalist action . 1 he immediate 
cause of this sudden outburst was aseri.becl t o  retaliation against tl1e contin­
ued Dutch control over vJest 1,rew Uuinea.  
Yet such Indonesiai1ization, the approbJation of the rnore vocal meniue::rs of 
the Indonesian population, as l,rell as some of t J1e c:excesses by c ertain groups 
against alien property", had ori..:,ins i?hi.ch mnt much deeper than the question 
of i,rhether or not West New Guinea should or s hould not come under the juris­: .
diction of Indonesia . Mcred>ver, rr1uc �1 of the process of Indonesianization 
had been of a peaceful nature • 
Since Indonesia renounced colonial status and declared its polit ical 
independence on  17 August 1945 and then fought ri revolution for four m or0 
years to secure its recon&ition, Indonesianization beyond the political sphere 
.. ..
continued to receive consi-::.terable attention from t :l3 &overrunent , political 
parties , and other segments of t l1e population . 
== L A Yed011dary variant is Inclonesias i .  
1 
2 
.i.r1done si.aniza tion 
.��nLa i l;.; '.:J .! onsc:iou;·. ef r' ort to increase Lhe partici_oation and e lev�1 t:?. the r ·c le 
ot the Indon�sian--a.nd more particularl"{r the "indigenous" Indonesian--in the 
more complex business sectors in his economy. Such �. concer,t , 1?hich 1. �, 
correlated to a '1olicy of 6reater autarky .-iut not nE::cessarily one of e.x_clu;.1ior1, 
includes forms of nationalizat�.on or socialization, and enco1npasses at leas:t 
the nine followin�� types of institutional chan!:te : 
( a )  transfer to the ·::,overnment of Indonesia of .:>ta.te economic e::ntern.rises -
established by the colonial governments ;  
i 
(b )  establishment 1J•; the Governrnent of Indonesia. of new St.ate enter-
uris(� s ;  
( c )  t ra.nsi'er t o  the :}overnment oi' Indo!1esia of pri v �te alier1 enter--
prises; 
( d )  increaseu . ove.cn-'nental c mtrol ove r alien businesses; - .
( e )  trans fer to Indonesians an( their- organization:::; of pri vote alien 
enterp1·ise s ;  
( f )  establishment by Tndonef>ians a nd their organizations of ne1rr enter-
prises in fields of the economy- virtually closed to Indonesians in 
the pa.st ; 
(�) increased Indonesian stock-ownership 1.n corporations ostablished 
b"'r aliens ; 
(h )  increased Indonesian participation in thP. executive a.nd a.dministra-
tive staft's of alien companies;  am 
( i )  return of landholdinf:,S by alien enterpri.:ie�, to  the lndone�:,ian 
community. < 
I .1don0sianization may imply not oaly trar1si tion ( ci ther perinaner1t or 
r1rovisional) in tho::;e sectors of the econonzy- once controlled b:y foreigners 
( part-ti1o1e residents )  or other aliens ( i . e . ,  lifetime residents of Indunesia ) 
and their gradual replacement by Indonesians, but , in some instances parallel 
2. In its narrow sense, ·rn, onesianization has us1.1a.ll�r re.i:.'erred to  the 
oroce s::: in point (h )  list3d on this page . -
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to the points·1ast cited a. i:•ove, even the renlace1ner1t 01· non-iHcii1: er1ous Indo­
nesians b1r Indonesian citizens of more " indigenous" (autochthonous ) ancestry • ..:: 
As an endeavor to further the understc1nding of current and future move­
ment in the direction of Indonesianization, this surve:y in four parts 
examines the background a.nd antecedents as well as  the origins a.nd phenomena 
of Indonesianization during the period from 1940 to 1955. It traces the 
emergence of Indonesians out of those sectors in the static, 11 subsistence"11 
level of what ha s been called the 11dualu or "plural .. economy--in which Indo­
nesians 1,1ere historically predominant ( e .g .  smallholder agriculture, hand i­
craft, small-scale retailing, domestic service, and labor)--into the country"' s  
more highly developed , business sphere . Political-economic movements of the 
former sectors are d iscussed only in so fa1· as they have ooen orgainzed in 
order to · take action in conf ro11ting the more developed , or business, sectors. 
This study' s parallel concern is the s tatus of the other occupant--at 
one time virtually the sole occupant--of the developed business sphere in 
Indonesia :  foreign enterpri�3e, a basic act governing ·which ·was finally pa ssed 
by :: a.rliament in September 1958. 
In addition, to  complement the portrayal of the oscillating course ·of 
economic Indones ianiza.tion, the experience, attitudes, and ideologies of 
c3. The factor of ttindigenous"-neso, anthronologically spea.ki: ·g ,  is of 
courr;e only relative". The 11 indigen6us11 Indonesians ·who have become active 
in politics and are becoming active in the business sphere themselves appear
to become the perana.kans (residents of foreign descent) when compared to the
more ind igenous groups (e . g . ,  the so-called "Kubu" of Sumatra, the 11 Eaduiu 
and "Tengger" people of Java, the various 11Da,jak" tribes of Borneo, and the 
'-Telanesian groups in East lndonesia ) ,  few members of which have risen . to
national prominence in politics or more than local importance in business. 
. I!politicians and eco:clomicians,""' and the political ur g,.:11izatio:-.u and oth6r 
institutions--and, of course, thair prop:rams--i·1hich ha.v8 influe11cod that 
' c our se, are_ surveye,:1 . 
The four parts of the study cov·cr the end of the Dutch Period, the 
Japanese Period, the Revolutionary Period, and the fir st half dozen y ear s of 
the Period of Indonesian Sovereignty , respoctively. In the extremes, which"· 
dea.l 1,n. th two periods of peacufu l nnormalcy"11 , deve lopm0nts are analysed 
principally according to economic sector. In contrast , the means spanned the 
decade of the forties with its war and revolution, ·when external 0vents often 
compelled simultaneous modifications in institutions throughout the economy", 
and ·when it was difficult for any consist-::::nt policy in a certain commercial 
sector to be carr ied out .for a period as long as two y ear s .  Accordingly, 
presentation in Partn Two and Three is primarily chronological. 
lor over three centuries trac.e in the archipelago had genera.11:r fallowed 
the Jut ch flag. By too :twentieth centur:r, consociuently, not only the go�vern­
ment of the islands but the operation of their econoIT\Y a.s well ·was undor the 
•effective control of the Dutch. 11 1 her8 Dutch ·usin-:;ss did not penetrato from 
lack of :i.nterefit or numbers, there the Chines-2 were inducof to go. Thus , 
larg0ly as a heritage 0.1 monopoly leasGs and rights granted their ancestors ·
by the 'J'er oenigde Ooct:._Indisc_E-_£ Compagnie ( V. O_. C". --United East I11dia Cornpany") 
and its successor, tl1e Government of l'10therlands Indiec,  intermediat8 trade 
bv th0 twentieth centuI"'IJ--particular ly on Ja.va--was largely in tho hands of 
Chinese merchants .  In addition to these two dominant a lien groups, small 
numbers of Eri tisher s and other Europeans, Amer"icnns, Arabs, Indians, and 
Japanese arrived in T,he archipelago a.nd prospered from fa vorabl0 nosition:J in 
th0 dua.l (or plura l)  acor10ITI:)r . _
[� . Persons skilled or 0zp,;r:i,.inced in uusinesr: or econond.cs ;  cf.  :t,�E._aga 
•
e :<:ononn.. I 
So long a.s the archipe lago via3 controlled hy a. f oroign metropolitan 
:JOvJar, lndonoisia.nization of the 0conomy, as defined a.bovo, •.-1as virtua.lly 
irnp1.-ssible . i1he colonial go�rernment recognized a. simple 11nat:Lve busin;J s0 
spho re" ,  and .nost of the limtted assistance provided it was of a r;.;li0l', 
rather than a developmental, r1atur·0 . Part Une-- 11 iho Indonesian Economy at 
the Close of the Dutch >eriod0--underta.k8s a survey of the economy around 
1940 and 1941, providing a descriptive background against which suLsequent 
steps of the Indonesians to improve their oosition in the economy of their 
country should gain meaning . An indication is given of the ro le of a.lien 
busine ss in Jach primary E3c�ctor of the economy--which automatically might 
later become fields for potential Indono sianization--and of several of the 
enterpri ses of the Notherlands IDdies Government , to most of which tho Indo� 
nesian Gov0rnment ·wou.ld subsequontl�r fall he; r.  ;iJherever possj_t)le, th-J fe1:1 
leading Indonesian economic practitioners a.ro identified.  i.i'inally, a brief 
sk3tch is providod of the economic thinkinc, during the period by Indonesian 
political groups ·which served a;:i rnedia for political action and training for 
rnost of the political or economic l0a.ders i:-Jho during the .following periods 
would pla·v a rolo in Indonoisianiza.tion. 
Th& Dutch period apparently came to a.n end •v1th th0 arrival of Ja.pan0s0 
forces in the Indies early in 1942e. ::,Tithin three n1onths alter it had embark0d 
on the Gr;.;:ater la.st .1\sian 1tJar, Japan controlled tho major part of the archi­
pula.go, · and mopping-up operations soon subjugated the rest of the country, 
Jxcopt for an enclave in ,,Jest New Guinea. Tho mili tary campaign riot only 
brought a.n and to Dutch political control over the archipelago, but it quite 
naturally anded Dutch economic hegemony a s  wGll.  
Part 1'wo--"Reorganization of the Indonc.:sian Economy 1..1nder tl1e (Japa.nes0 11 --
is a. historical surv0y of thu fractur;:)d econom�r oi' the Indios during the 
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occupation, 1-Ji th 0mphasis on Indon0"sianization ·wher'-' it W8 s a ,._ 10 to appGa.r. 
i1he "dJ-Hollandization11 and con:h:;qu0nt 11 l·Jipponizationn oi· the cornm0rcia.l 
sphere is a pa.ra llel concern. This 1iv::i s  th0 period not only of extrem0 hard­
ships but also of tho g-3sta.tion of Indonesian independence, which wa ·; intended 
dventually to bring economic autonomy . Consequently, not only general polit-
ical ovents of the period ar-.:) pictured to set the scene for economic changes, 
1Jut tha nGw uXn.JriGnces of Indonesians rising to positions of leadership--the 
broadening of horizons of politicians by incursions into the economy and of 
economicians into tho political arena--a.ro traced. 
In August 1945', Indonesians declared their ind0p.Jndenco and soon a.-Ct...:rwarc 
had acquired Gffoctivo control of most parts of the archipelago. However' 
actions which bogan as a. series of rogional coups d 1 0tat a.gainst tho Japanese 
grc1rJ into a revolution and a defensG against tho return of another foreign 
power,  1,;hoth0r British or Dutch. Not until th0 0nd oi 1949 did Indone::"sians 
a:!quirG co:.nplete political control over their country. 
Part Three--uI'ho Indonesian Sconom,y Split by Hovolution"--ddscribes 
efforts at r::::habili tat ion from ·war d .;struction a.nd deterioration bv tv-Jo .. 
governmonts in the archipelago. ThG H.epu.blic, which b�r oarly 1946 was limited 
to Java, l1ladura, and Sumatra, wished on thG on,;) hand to proceed ·with expanding 
and Indonusianizing th0 underdeveloped aconomv, and on tho other hand, appar­
ontl�r, to r.J3toro to their propriotors for-3ign properti0s but 1-Jith n��cossary 
safeguards to the population. It 1-1as, of cours8, hindered 1n accomplishing 
this so long as all of its t'3nurgi0s 1�1GrG, princip:3.lly occupicid in attemnting to 
maintain its existence in tl10 faco of th8 returning Dutch. Tho .!.JUtch .tt.:.;alm 
was most concornod •with restoring the pr•-)-vJE:r oconom,r and the Dutch role 
therein ( Chapt::;r XV:Q, but wi th a gro1-Jing r.Jaliz2.tion of 2 �100d for finding £1 
mar. �  i:nporta11t , .ilac.,:; l'or tho �nci.onosian in 1:,hat econo!n\·. 1·10ani"1hile, much 
:;conomic cncovor�r a.nd ne1r: d0velop1nent ·was held in ab3yance and economic 
dGstructio11 prol.on; gad as  figl1ting continu0d, interspersed with truces .  During 
·e,his period, political a.nd economic davelopmonts were closely int0rt1-1ined. 
Consoqu011tly, th.3 major political ix1stitutions and occurrencos a.re identified. , 
:J.nci tho attitudes of politicians and parties towards tho ideal ccor1omy in 
gonora.l, a.nd Indon0sianization and foreign invostment in partictllar, aro 
0xc1mir1ed. 
Lo/ 19.50, Indon,::sia. had apparently bocom0 the ma.star of its oivn fat3, for 
with thu tttra.nsfor11 or "recogni tion11 of sovereignty b�t the N·etherla.nds , that 
country ceastjd to  be an immediate ·of .ficial force in the Indonesianization 
picturG . l'Jev0rthe loss, pending the e loctions, which finally ca.me in 19.5.5, 
tho Constitution and much of the political structur0 of the independent nation 
rGmained provisional. Yot, dospito thG lack of a consensus on the future form 
of the state and of the economy, the scene was sot for activG Indonosianization 
in thtJ econonzy-. 
Part Four-- t1Sov-ereign- Tndonesia Striv3s for a. National Economy11 --follows 
thG process of Indonosianization in ua.ch primary economic sector, indica.ting 
where possible its political origins and also political reactions . Other 
political issues involving alien onterprises in thesd sGctors arG also dis­
cussed. To complement this analysis of Indonesianization and related develop­
,:-iontE.i by specific oconor.lic sector, two chapters (XXV andm r) have been added 
to trace tho changing political a. ttitudos on the general subject of th8 pre­
ferred economy, foreign investment (-which l0d to  a statement of policy in 
1954 a.nd a. regulatory statute in 19.58 ) ,  and nationa"lization. iv'lost complete 
coverage is given to theso subjects a.s they evolv·0d in the programs of tho 
succe:ssi.v'":: ca1Jin,:r ts and a:::: they were dot!:ltGd in the country I s principal forum, 
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tho ?arliamont :> in Djakarta . Ac0ordi.ngly , .i:'or a f1 llcr oicturu o .' Indon,)sian­
ization of o c0rtain oconomic institution, it .na.y h '-; holp.t'ul t o  ruf,�r o lso 
to· the description of politica l-oconomic attitud.c s v·oiced dl1ring thci :1ppro·'­:
pria.to cabinet 1 ::- incumb0ncyi. 
Throughout thG study, in addition to th0 nurneirous sp0echos and staton.0nts 
coverod, l,.;;ading books concornod entir0ly or partl�,r 1.Jith the subj ects of this 
st udv aru roviowod, including thos0 by Aidi t ,  Hat ta, �'-1angunsarkoro, Singgil1, 
Sjafruddin, Sjahrir, Soe j ono Ha.dinoto, Soekarno, and Tan l11falaka. App0ndices 
have boon addod which contain, in addition to ta.bl0s which are too bulky for 
inclu.sion in th� text, translations of thG most imr>ortant documents which have, 
a bearing on tha trinity of' tho idoal t3ConorQy, Indonoisianization, and forGign 
ir1vestmonti. The principal exceptions a.re th�3 compa.rative ly short sections in 
the 1945 Gonsti tut ion and tho Lingga.rdjati Agroe:ment , ·which may be found in 
Chaptersi_! end XIV• , respectively. 
v-Jhcno\,.er an Indonesian, Japanese , or Dutch t-Jrrr; or namG has been cited 
tho first ti1ne ,  an a.ttompt has b(:en made to gi v...: a.�1 appropriat-.; trar1slation in 
English, plus its common abbreviation ( or initials ) .  1'o ·facili tato ident­
·ification of such 'ht> rds or terms wnon repoatocily us0..:d, a glossary hc1.s b •�:en 
added.- Conte1nporary spelling a.nd use of narnes is follow(�d . Acc ordingly, it 
should be noted that until 0arly 1945 for most gGographic nam1::s ,9nd -:➔ arly 1947 
for most other names ,  Indonesian oo 'l a  ( deriv0d .from Dutch phonotj_c s )  ware -
regularly t1s0d; a ft.Jr'-,rards thoy i:>1n8rally (but not always consistuntly) 
b0 came u ' s • 1i..ft0r tho official changeover both spGllings would ·frequontly 
bo oncountored, a.nd s o  in following his sourc0s,  the writer, 1rJhilG trying to 
utilize tho spelling pr0forrod by th0 posso::,sor of tl10 narno , occasiona lly 
allOltJOd ·other versions to croop in . If iJu.tch sp0 llir1gs app0or to lack 
consistency, it rna.y a.lso b·e duo to the fc1ct tl1n.t th3y a lso undor1--1ont chang-.::s in 
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the late fortio s .  l�Ioreover, although an att0mpt has oe(.:;11 inada to standardizv" 
Japa.nc::s )  names ,  thoy may appoar in a va.rioty of l'lomanized 1/ersions, sorne 
approaching f�nglish transli tera.tions and others, Dutch-Indon0s ian phonetics 
(dep()r1ding on tho sources ) .  The first time re ;:'erenco is made to an Indo� 
nosian, his full name and title will app0ar w ith i s  principal name (if  not 
3·vidont ) indicatod in block lotters .  Afterwards ,  the customary abbreviated 
form will ordinarily bo used . r he f allowing abbrovia.tions of titles are alsr., 
usedi. 
l\Jobilitl 
A . •  A .  Adipati Ario Raden 
K. Kan(g)djeng Raden Mas 
P. Pangoran Toemenggoong 
RBligious 
H. Hadji K .H .  Kia ( j ) i  Hadji 
Academic 
vrr• 
DR. Doctior-dokt0r (M.D. --Ph. D . )  
Drs . doctora.ndus ( doctoral candidato, equiv . to 1-1 .A . without tho sis)  
dr . dokter ( t1l. D . )  Ir . Ingoniour (B .� . )  
Dr. Doctor ( Ph .D . ) 11 1vieester in de R8chten (LL.B.) 
Other 
1'Jj . Nj on,ja ( � Irs . )  

I N D O N E S I A N I S A S I 
PART O�""E 
TEE INDONESIAN ECONOMY AT THE CLOSE OF THE DUTCH PERIOD 

CHAPTER I: AGRICULTURE AND LANDHOLD"INGS 
The principal role of the indigenous Indonesian in the dual or plural 
economy1 of the Netherlands Ind ies was that of farmer. There were some 
Chinese ,,egetable farmers in the Deli-Serdang uplands in the East Coast 
of Sumatra Res idency, and smaller numbers ·.near the important tities of 
'"Test and East Java , where Bataks ,  Sundanese, and Javanese , respectively, 
also had truck gardens , Chinese rice and truck .farmers vJere also scat.: 
tered throughout the northwest portion of the Department of West Borneo 
and around Tangerang to the ·west of the countryts capital (Batavia )  and 
B ekasi, to the east. However, except for these relatively few Chinese,"2 
. . . ' 
virtually all of the farmers in the subsistence section of the economy of 
the Ind ies--producers of such staple foods as rice, corn, soybeans, 
cassava, and sweet potatoes, as well as other vegetables and fruits for 
domestic cons umption--were ind igenous Indonesians. 3  
Most of the trade in the food crops , and the large majority of food 
processing plants , especially in Java and 1:Jest Borneo--areas where 
1. For broad studies on the economy around 1940, see J ul ius Herman 
Boeke , The Structure of Netherlartds Ind ian Economy, (New York:. Institute 
of Pacific Relations, 1942); Boeke,  Economics and Economic Policy of Dual 
Societies as Exemplified by Indonesia , (Haarlem:· i Jl .D .  Tjeenk Willink & 
Zoon, 1953); Ja.n Otto Marius B roek, Economic Development of the Nether-
lands Ind ies, (New York: Insti·tute of Pacific Rela�ions, 1942); and John 
Sydenham Furnivall, Netherlands Ind ia, a Study of Plurai Economy, (Cambridge, 
·· ·England: University Press, 1939). · 
: 2 .  For general stud ies on the -Chinese in the economy, see Writser Jans 
Cator, The Economic Position of the Chinese ir1 the Netherlands Ind ies , 
(Oxford : B as il B lackwell & r,Jote, 1936); and Ong Eng D ie ,  Chineezen in 
Nederlandsch-Ind ie, (Assen, Netherlands : Van Gorcurn, 1943). 
3. For an excellent compilation of data on the archipelago"1 s crops and 
their production, see C . J . J .  ·van Hall and c .  van de Koppel (eds . ) ,  De 
Landbouw in den Ind is chen Archipel, 4 vols . ,  ( 's-Gravenhage: w. vanHoeve, 
1946-1950). For a description of Indonesian subsistence agriculture, see 
C .J. J .  van Hall, Insulinde: De Inheemsch Landbouw, ( Deventer, Netherlands: 
n.p. , 1946) .  
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competi tio.n from indigenous commercial population was quite weak--were in 
Chinese hands. Much of this trade in food surplus areas of Java came under 
the idjon4 system, in which b y  a judicious distribution of advances the 
tengkulak ( commiss ion agent or other collection merchant) or the miller 's 
agent was able to assure himself of the output of nwr�rous farmers, and 
thus often appear virtually to control their livel ihood. 
Rice and Other Staple Foods 
B efore the Depression, almost all Javanese rice was consumed locally, 
as was the product of such other rice ce.nters as B ali, Lombolc, southern 
Celebes, and the West Coast Residency of Sumatra. Customarily rice was 
pounded (beras tumbuk) for home consumption or milled b y  local,  usually 
indigenous, millers. To supply the rice-deficit areas of the archipelago, 
hundreds of thousands of tons were imported annually from Rangoon, Bangkok, 
and Sa igon by  Chinese importers. In 1933, when the price of domestic rice 
was threatened by the competition of cheap foreign rice, the government 
instituted import controls and encouraged the sale of rice from surplus 
areas in Java to the outer islands. This policy induced the erection of 
numerous r:ice mills on Java b y  Chinese, ma.ny of lihom had been in the rice 
trade. Soon all of the rice mills in the Djember area of East Java, 
numbering arounq twenty, most of those around Indramajoe, and 67 of the 
70 in the rich Krawang rice center of t,\Jest Java were Chinese-owned. In 
addition to the far�� of the indigenous population in the latter area, 
B atavia Residency had a number of Chinese rice estates. However, govern­
ment action after the outbreak of World War I I  placed restrictions on the 
4. The term, from the Javanese word for "greentt ( I.ndonesian: hidjau) , 
arose from the practice of buying up rice and other crops while still 
green in the field, 
1939. 
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fr�e l].�nd 1 of .. t,h� Chinese rice millers and merchants. In 1940, application 
of the Industr.ial Central 0rdina_nce to rice mills with a capacity of 
2½. H._P. or more brought a system of licensing and 'Supervision to the rice 
milling indus�ry. Meanwhile, under the Department of Economic Affairs, a .. 
",. 
. . ·: , 
·;. , ... . ... . . 
Voedingsstoffenfonds (Foodstuffs FUnd) was set , up to control the _osale of 
rice between surplus and deficit areas.' 
The cassava (ubi kaju) farmer, usually an Indonesian, pounded his _ 
product into gaplek (crude manioc ) and sold any surplus t� Chinese 
. ' . 
tengkulaks and millers, �ho produced tapioca flour. In addition to the . . .. 
thousands of smallholders concent�ated in Priangan and.oaround Solo 
(Soerakarta) and Pekal�ngan, there were _ thir-t,y-nine cassava estates in 
Sago was hal_'Vested as a staple food by the population in the 
Moluccas and the central and eastern Lesser Sundas. However, in Central 
' ' 
Sumatra, it was cultivated by Chinese on small_oplantations scattered from 
Beng»a:11� to Djambi and processed in numerous Chinese sago-washing pl�nts 
along the coast, especially around Selat Pandjang. Cultivation of 
another important food crop, soybeans (kedelai) ,. steadily expanded on 
Java, after tahu (bean c.urd) began to grow in favor as a local food a�d 
soybeans became protected by an import quota in 19.34. lmportant users 
of soybeans were Chinese-�wned ketjap (soy-sauce) facto�ies in such 
centers .as Batavia, Cheribon, and Semarang •6 . 
5. Boeke, Economics and Economic Policy • •  �, pp. 66, 115; Parada· 
Harahap, Indonesia Sekarang, (Djakarta , Bulang Bintang, 1952), p. 222;
Sumitro Djojohadikusumo, Persoalan Ekonomi di Indonesia, (Djakarta:o· Indira, 
1953 ), PP• 136-137. 
Cf. 11Bedrijfsreglementeeringservordening rijstpellerijen 194ou in 
staatsblad van Nederlandsch Indiij /Henceforth Stbl.7 ·1940 No. 104; and-
Chapter 11, for Industrial Control-Ordinance. 
6. Boeke, op. cit . ,  pp. 264, 285; cator, op. cit . ,  pp. 115, 235;
Sumitro, op •ecit. , pp. 137, 141. Corn was the leading staple .food in many . ·o
parts of the archipelago, but it was usually eaten on the farm and was
seldom processed. 
� 
�. • 
•• 
• • • 
. � . . . 
. . . . . . 
Copra and Kapok 
,, • •• • 
• ¥
In almost all of the coconut producing areas, especially in the irn-
. :. . ": • , I• .
portant centers of Minahasa and the Moluccas, Indonesian fannera predominated • 
. . ' . ' 
The only :Important Chinese coconut grovett were in West Borneo, where Chinese 
had grown coconuts since the decline of the gold-mining industry towards the 
end of the Nineteenth Century ,7 But Chir.etse merchants did control the trade 
in copra, which was shipped from the outer islands to coconut oil factories 
•. ... . . .... .
(usually Chinese-owned) in Java or exported abroad, although Dutch export 
. . 
'
houses usually shipped the porti�n destined f�r Europe. Because of c�mpe: 
. .... .  
tition from the
.
Philippines and other produc� areas by 1940, however, 
' ,
the archipelago was unable to dispose of much of its cro� of copra. Conse-
,, '.,. .
quently, it was designated as a 11weak" commodity, and the government 
• • >•
•
estal:-lished the Coprafonds' (Copra Funri) to control its standards, prices, 
. .
and exporta. For the field work of this new Dutch-operated organization, 
' . . . 
a large Indor.eai.an staff was employed. 8 
. . �- . ' 
' , .
Kapok, almost ninety percent of which was produced on smallholdings 
. 
.... . , ' . 
along the roads · ·or Java, was also invariably bought up with advances .t'rom 
. . .. ' 
., . . r �
Chinese tengkulaks. The Chinese were especially active in th e Kendal area 
. . . . . : . - • i .' • :. ·-;. _' /
of Central Java� where they had their own kapok estate. Merchants usually 
. . .. - . 
,' . ' . ' .· . .
brought the
. .
kapok in. pods and ginned, cleaned, and pr�ss.ed the fiber in 
. . . 
. .
their own sheds before selling to exporters. Since kapok, too, had long 
. . . been in _ a  .C?Qndition Q! over-supply, the government in 1937 .set up a 
•. 9. . . .. ...,, Kapokcentrale too. �ontri;l 11;,�-. production ar.d export • . . 
' 
7 .  cator, op. cit. ,  p. 168. 
8. Boeke, op, cit., pp. 266-267 • 
.._9. ·lbid., ·pp. 261-263; · bator, op. cit.,  p. 113; 011g, op. cit. ,  P• 13.3;
Sumitor, op. cit.,  P• l.40. 
l.5 
,::>ugar 
Until the Depre ssion, J ava rivc1.llcd Oubc1. as the world ' s  leading canc­
sup:ar producer. Cant. was pri.n1arily a r-la.ntr-:. t ion crop, only ,:: • 2 percent of 
its plant(d arcrL in 1940 bE j_ nf cultivatf;d b�-' smallhold.t . rs . ln th( days of 
thE: V. . 0 .  C .  ( :le:rcenir-dc Oost-l_!ldis�he Compagnic--Unitcd East India Cornpany ) 
and th(; €:arly ycar3 undc:r the Netherlands Indies Gov6 rnmcnt , suf!ar pl2.nta­
tions and mills had bc(;n operated principally by Chinese merchants .  ho1r1-
;� vcr aftc r the: promulgation of the i�grarian Law of 18']0, which mad.c oossiblc 
.the leasin� of large stretches of la:1d f rom the farmi.ng population, Dutch 
com·panj_cs ·with lare-c accumulations of cari tal cvt. ntually took over 1nost of 
the industry in Central and East J ava. By 1930 the H. \; . Ji .  ( N. V.  ·Handels-
"Y'et-enigipgc· · Amsterdam--AlnstordaYJ1 Trading association; operatGc: fiftcsn 
sugar plantations and j ts ' 1Djatirotoc11 m:i 11 nuar .tvialc.ng- , whj c h  rroduc0d. 
L (i , i\.CL metric tons of su,·· ar in 1 940, was collntcd as the fourth 12.r�· cst in 
the worJ.d .  Gr3.dllally , thE: ·hcavily-capitali:1.cd Dutc!1 sugt�r concerns associ­
ated to?,cther in the Alp-emeen Syndjccaat van Suikerfabrikant€n ( G·encral 
3yndj_catc of 3u�·ar Producers ) forced their Ohinesc con1peti tors out of the 
produc 1.,:i on and export businEss.  Then when th0 ?futch compani8s lost their 
export mnrkc·ts durinp. tb.e Depr6ssion, they ousted the ChincsG from control 
of "t,h� domestic sugar rnarkc t .  Lvcntually only 2. half a dozen Chinese 
sugar: plantations survj_ve:d, fivE: of them belon�?'ing to the country I s largest 
ChincsG €:ntcrpri so , the Oei Tieng Ham Concern of Semarangc. Two lc:�rg c 
estates, "TasikmadoE111 and "Tjolomadoc" ,  wcr0 operated by tho l.srp c st··c·of 
·the j ndi12"enous Indonesian business 0nterprises, the F'onds val?- eig8ndomm0n 
van hct 1vlankoenagC?_!'OSchc . R�jk, a busines s  trust of the :rtiangkoenagoro ( a  
C0ntral Javanes� prince )  in 3olo.  Its estate s ,  like most of those of the . 
Chinese , had European manaf�rs . Howev�r, the Fund ' s  administrative board, 
L . •. .. � ,  · ... ..  f:. . .
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th-- rJ nee hir,s:.. lf,  3 :1  nc• . T c. l '- •.:· .p (· 1 ' ..-.r·t n�·· ·, .,._.J... J.l. :' • , h:::-:\,. ,.;. ..  1·· 
, .L-,..' ,... �--�ct from :'.:utch to lndonc si:c:, , · ?lands-. Althouvh in r.t.lL ls''.tt thj rt:i t., s thL· '- .'• '-' •. \.) \ . .• 
voor h,:_.t Af7.,E.t v&n Suikcr--Ncthcrlancls 1 ndic s Associ E.tien for the .Salt.. c>f'·"
1.r )� '.,.J- �,1,- · ·c ..•."' Tl1i· c l--.. .. had be-en set up b· tL,- - ...1c._. r ov(.rnTTJcnt J.n 1932 to su.r-,crv:·, :�1.., t,r1<.. . 
• 
'• 
, ,reduct r:,:· -:::.rid export of sug2,r ( th1 .n in �r0at surpluses ) ,  cc,ntj.nucd tc 
f. � . 10 . unc . .ion .  
Upland L st0�c._ Products 
The 1..: ndinr export product of '-Ti.nctcLnth t_·; •:. ntury J ::tVL b,. torL: , during , 
Ind:i..:..s Covcrnrr1t::nt, had been co1 .1 cc . .-:..1thoug-h the 1.m:· ort,:;ncc of J.ncionc sian 
cofff. e: on th,.- . ,-1orld mt rl-- t::t h,:_�d decli11Ld by 19LO, it -.,.12 s  still produc,.: d on 
Duteh L: states and Tndoncsic.n small�101.i:i.np.-s J.n ,JL· st anci East J ava, Bali , 
r..fl stc rri Central Sumatra, and 3outh 3umatra. Th2 tr2.d0 in the l&st t.hrc. c 
�rEas, sm.-':lllholdcr centers , W3.S controll,i. d b)' ChinE.:sc _"merchants .  Chint. r3c 
-1':onpsis ( busj_nEss associations ) also 0.peratcd. coffee rilantations 1: -�••. �,·• r. · •'• 
ScmE:ranp· 2nc Banjoewanri . The �.offit::fonds, w�ich thE; _ govcrnm0nt set ur,
·..• � 
:in  1937 tc :improve t-tie quality of dome stic  ccffe8, was reorg-anizt::d to 
. ,·1·. . ... . . 
control the purchasf_ and sole of coffc:.<:.- from both_ cstatE:s and _"smallholdinr.s , 
10. G.c... Allen and Audrey G .  Donni thornc , ·:J0sturn Enteryrise in Indo­
nesia and Mal.a a :  A Stu in EcoEomic Development, (New York : Macmillan,
1 _ 7 ,  pp. - ; eke, o
�
cit . ,  pp. 193, 221-22 , 2uL-2L5; H. Klasing,
"The Recovery of the Java gar Industry·, "  Economic Review of Indonesia,
II (19L8 ) ,  23;  Liem Twan Djie, De Dis�ribueerende Tusschenhandel dcr 
Chl.neezen op Java, ( s 'Gravonhage': Martinue Nijhoff, 19L7), pp. 13-7L;
Ong, op. cit. , pp. 1119-150; Abdul h.arim Pringrodigdo, Geschicdel'l;is d(;r _
Ond.ememi!!gen van het Mankocnae:orosche RiiJ::, ( s •Grnvenhape": Martinus Nijhoff,
1950), PP• i752 ff . In 1929 a record 2,91 ,OOC, i"i . T .  of sugar WE;rE: productod 
on Java. 
Excentions to the rule that sup-ar nlantations rented each sGason 
different plots from the resident f!'..rm£:.rs WGrE., "Djatiroto" , which OC�tlpic· d 
a "nrivatE- land." nt.:ar Probolinf?.'go. The !-! .V .A .  also operated est?.tt;S for 
rnany other k inds of crops . 
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l -..1..l 
,1.ft�r thL i.rar ii 1940 <.:;liminatL:d lndori0sia I s major coff: c, .,..,. . rL.r-· +t, .'-"' .,.Jt� . ... '":) .  
The �ctherlands Indies was once also . onl oi the · hrGv li. ad� nr c. xport:_- rs 
:)f Lcct .  11.lthough one of the larrcst tea plantations wc:,_s the H . V  •• l\. . "' s  11h&joc 
1-iro" Estatl in thL 1,-.fest Coc:st of Sumatra R0sidcncy, ov� .. r cjghty pE.:rccnt of 
the country"i s tet� cr::.mt:. fron! estatc ti in West Java. un0 of the larr:"t;st cf 
tht primarily Europcan-c,perat,cd tcs ent0rririscs 1ruas the Bri tish-o·wncd 
Pamonoekan &. Tjias(:m Lands . All of the tea of small.holder prcd11'Jea, amm� 
1r1hich were some Eura.si.-is , was bought up by nea ;·•by cstat( factories .  · :,-vorld 
markc:;t difficulties led to the adoption in 1933 · of n tea �'xport ordinE1ncc 
and a te a rlantinf ordinance, which resulted in an export ratio of 9 : 2  in 
favor of r; statE: tea and in t.hE: repistration of ovc:r S0,000 tea smallholdings 
under th0 so-called Kinp.ma System . ThE: se controls were maintained into the 
. 12· ...rc�r 'tt;,;.ars. 
Before World ,,Jar II ,  Java held a Il(. : r-monor ,ol:1 j n the production of 
cinchona bark and qtlininc . Dutch estates and_ fZ:ctoric.s at Ban<iocnr. were 
in a hepemonous posltion, while less than on� pt:rcent of- the bark was pro­
duced in srnallholdings .  However, thE: most productive estate , "Tjinji.roean" , 
r,.ra s a f.OV, rnment entErprisc". Cinchona cul tivntion and export wa.s restricted 
by a rcr-ulo.tion from which smalli").olders ·"w-: r8 exempt , which rcm2incct in 
13c ffcct ciurinr:r the early war years •
ThE' larg-e Dutch estates which controlled tobacco production In Dt..li-
3c 1 dnnf! , a rt,pion famous for its cif:a" ; wrtippt: r tabacco, wE:-rc associr1 t( d in 
-·-----------
11 . Boeke, op . cit. , rp.  25 -2� 0;  Cator, op.cit . , p .  
pp . 137-lJt.- . "Java" coffee lost its primacy late ir: th.e 1'Tj,nc tee nth Century 
when disease began attacki.np j t .  
8 113 ; Sumitro, op.cit . , 
12 .  Allen and Do�nithorn� , op . ci.t . ,  or . 1 :-· 10-10L ; Boe;ke: , op.cit . ,  pp .' -
2co-2 r:'. c' .  
' 
13.  � · k€: , op•c1t • , .P • � . - ·7· ::'.>oc. '" P 2c� 2c· ·" • 
the D.F.V. ( Deli Plan:.ers V8:r:cniging ) ,  and cmploy8d primarily imported -
Chinc-::sc and Javanes0 labor". The Dutch tob2.cc0 cstatt::s in Besoeki R<::.,sidsncy 
of East Java employed local Javanese farrn(;r s.  In Central and hast Java, 
smallholder s who nlantcd tobacco (which was known as krosok) graduclly.� con-.. 
Vtrt8d to Virginia-�ypea for the expanding domestic tobacco manufacturill@ 
industry. In all krolok aN\QS ,  a.-1 eapa_ci&lly in Kedoe R811dency, Chinese mer"­
chants controlled th£ tobacco trade, buying via the advance system cith�r 
dir ectly as tenrtculaks or throuvh bakuls ( lndonesian buy£rs ) .  In 1937 the 
gov ernment established the Krosok Ccntralc to undertake: to improve the 
production, proc£ssJ np., sale and marketing of smallholder Virginia tobacco.1L 
Oth8r important er ps which wcr<::., principally grown on large alien-own6d 
estates were oil palms in the hinterland of i'1cd2n, and sisal and 1Vianila h(,mp 
in thE: coastal plains near Medan and Chcribon in Wost Java. 
Rubber 
Following the decline of the sugar industry ._ du..rinf th£ Bepression, 
rubber (kare:t, hcvca brasiliensis") came to bt .the chiof 0.xport product of 
the: islands . The ll!.I'g€ estates WGrc not only Dutch-ownod, but some:.. wcr8 
operated by Americans , British, French, Belgians , and other foreigner s .  
The world I s larf!est single rubber plantation w2.s that of the U .  :3. rlubber 
Company 's  subsidiary, HAPM ( N.V. Holland-Amcrikannsche Pl.antage i"k.atschappij) , 
whi•h produced 22,158 metr ic tons in 19L1. The estate companies in th� East 
Coast of Sumatra r0rion, most of which were associated in AVROS (Ji.lgemene 
Verenigi!ll? van Rubbcrplanters ter rJostkust van Sumatra ) ,  employed tapper s 
a 
brou�ht over from Java. Amonp the many rubb�r t statts on wpst Java associat8d 
in A .L. S .  ( Algemene Lanbouw Syndicaat ) were some 00�rated by th� Netherlands 
Indies Qq�er"runent. Other large concentr ations of estates were in the west-
14 . I�id. ,  �PP •  212 ff, �6.5-266; Ong , op.-::. i t . ,  pp. lJO-.lJ.l; 1·anib2han 
Lembaran Negara Republik Indonesia No. 731. Bakul1 mE:aning "b�et" , Wc1s 
der ived from the baskets toted by theso buyer s .  
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central and souther n r egions of Sumatr a ,  wher e they belonged to the Z .vi .s .s .  
(Zuid en West Sumatr a Syndicaat ) ,  and in South Borneo. 
Over e ight hundred thousand r ubber smallholders were scattered 
.. 
thr oughout Sumatr a --especially in the regions of Palembang, Djambi, 
Bengkalis , Indragir i, Riouw, and Tapanu,li--in West Borneo (where many 
Chinese had gr oves ) ,  and in South Bor neo .  The estates operated their 
own mills and smokehouses and usually handled their own expor ts • . How-
ever , although some Malays in Sumatra and Bandjar s in South Bor neo were 
active in the collection trade, the inter nal trade in smallholder r ubber , es­
pecially in low-quality slab ar eas like Palembang, was largezy contr"olled 
by Chinese buyers .  Tr anspor ting the rubber by trucks or r iver boats , they 
sold to European or Chinese expor ters .. The latter often shipped the crude 
rubber to the pr ocessing plants of business or family r elations in Singapor e .  
Sheets were also pr oduced on thousands of mangles by smallholders ,  some 
associations of which had their own smokehouses .  In addition, rrany Chinese 
oper ators of tokos (retail stor es )  hired out mangles , which they had bought 
up at low pr ices fr om farmers who had received them fr om the gover"nment". 
In 1941 fifty -five"· slab remilling plants , mostly owned by Chinese , were in 
operation at  the mouths of the large r iver s of Sumatra and Borneo, especially 
at Palembang, Djambi, Pontianak, and Bandjar mas in . 
A succession of government s chemes r esulted fr om the r estr iction 
agr eement with Great Br itain and Siam of 7 May 1934, such as the r egistra­
tion of smallholdings , l imiting and licensing expor ts both of estate and 
smallholder rubber , and a ser ies of expor t duties (which struck pr incipally 
at smallholder r ubber ). .  By 1940, r ubber pr ocess ing plants and smokehouses 
were also br ought under a licensing sy stem. Never theles s ,  these. had 
little pr actical effect in cur tailing smallholder pr oduction and expor ts ,  
20 
for in 1940 these reached rE:cord levels .  l.5 
Forest Products2 Spices, etc". 
Among the archipelago 's  important forE st products were tho resins, damar 
from West Java and kopa.!, from Celebcs and Borneo , rattan from the latter two 
islands,  and tengkawang (used as a lipstick base ) from West Borneo . Invari­
ably the products �€re collected by Indonesians and purchased unsorted by 
Chinese tengkulaks, who sold them to exporters , who in turn cleaned or sortud 
them". To establish better stand&rds for domestic r8sins in the face of great 
�ompeti ti·on from synthetic products, a Gomcommissie ( Gum s Board) was E;Stablishcd 
by the government in the late thirties .
16 
Gambir, principally grown on Chinese farms in 1rlest Borneo , in th8 Riouw 
area,  and on Bangka, was usually processed in gambir-boiling works owned by 
Chinese . Chinese farm8rs also raised pepper plants in West Borneo and Bangka, 
although in this latter area Indonesian farmers almost equalled their 
output. While Bangka was the world 's lGading producer of white perp�r, 
Indonesians in the Lampongs region of South Sumatra produced large quanti­
.
ties of black pepper, which was bought up primarily by Chinese m erchants.17 
Among the other spices for which the archipelago had long been famous wore 
such smallholder products a s  nutmeg and mace from Banda and northern 
15. Data in this section ar� drawn from": Boeke, op.cit . ,  pp . 121-129;
Allen and Donnithorne , op.cit . ,  pp . ll7-127; Sumitro , op�cit . ,  pp . 139-iLo; 
John O. Sutter, "Smallholder Rubber in Indonesia , "  American Embassy Despatch
#10, Djakarta, 6 July 1954 , pp . 3 ff. ,  16-17,  Cf. Stbl. 1937 no o 499, 500, 
519,  and 633 ; "B .R ,V .  rubberherbereiding 1940" and .... B.R.V.  rubborrookhuizen 
1940," in Stbl. 19liO no . 451 and 452 , resp". 
In 1940, when the area under cultivation on rubber estates reached an 
all-time high of 626,000 ha . ,  but estate output was limited to 282 ,6(9 il1I.T . 
(still a".pre-war record ) ,  total estat8 and smallhold�r exports reachod a 
pre-war record total of 544 , 900 M.T .  Biro Pusat Statistik, c1atistik 1956,
(Djakarta , 1956 ) ,  pp. 6L-65, 130. 
16. Boeke ,  op.cit . ,  pp. 264-265 ; Sumitro , op.cit . ,  pp . 140-141 . 
1a. Gator, op.cit . ,  pp . 174-175, 200-201 ; and Ong, op8c it .� p�. 135, 163 ff. 
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Moluccas ,  and cloves from the Moluccas and Lampongs. 
In western Java , sereh grass was grown by Sundanese , Javanese , and some 
Eurasian farmers . Its export as citronella oil, principally from Batavia 's 
..
port of Tandjong Prick, was supervised by a government-established export 
18  ·board for essential o ils •
The archipelago traditionally abounded in a wide variety of fruits, 
most of which were consumed locally, In the upland hinterlands of l'1edan 
and the major port cities of Java , however , numerous Indonesian gardens and 
orc·1ards also produced for the big cities . 
Livestock and Fisheries 
Livestock, both for home use and for sale , ' 'as raised by Indonesian 
•
farmers . Throughout the archipelago , the kerbau (water buffalo ) was the 
pr�ctpal draft animal ,  although on Bali and Madura a slender variety of 
cattle was raised, and eastern Java had many of a zebu type . Surplus areas 
in the Lesser Sunda islands like Sumba shipped kerbau to the Java ports or 
Singarore for sale as draft animals or to .slaughterhouses . Similarly, pigs 
raised by t�e Balinese were shipped by Chinese merchants on the K.P.M. 
(l\J. V.  Koninklijke Paketvaart Maatschappi,i--Royal Packet Navigation Company) ,  
termed "babi (pig ) express" ,  for the pork-eating populations of Singapore 
and of the large cities of Java . Chinese merchants shipped them from Nias 
to Tapanuli .  Small horses f rom Timor and Surnbawa in the Lesser Sundas wer e 
also carr ied by K .P.M. ships to the cities to the west,  where they were 
primarily used in transportation. 
Fishing, which contributed an important item to the Indonesian diet, 
.
was engaged in by 258, 000 Indonesians and" almost 10,000 Chinese in 
lB·o Boeke, op. cit . ,  pp. 263-264 . 
22 
1930.
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Fish was caught along the coasts , in lak8s , and in the st.rec.ms by 
the adjacent population for its own subsistence.  The thousands of indigenous 
coastal fishermen, especially along the northern coast of Java and off Makassar, 
fished from their own locally-built bont s .  Much of their catch, however, 
entered the market only via Chinese distributors , who controlled the important 
auctions such a s  Pasar Ikan (Fish Market )  at Batavia . 
Of increasing importance both to the Indonesian producer and consumer 
was the tambak fish culture in salt-water and brackish-water ponds along the 
northern coast of Java, especially in the Grisee and So£rabaja areas , as well 
as on Madoera and Celebes . This unique c�lture involve.d the tran�planting 
of schcols of fingerlings from the open Java Sea to · such ·ponds . ;  .Ja.-anese 
and othor wet rice cultivat,o:r;s also supplemented their diet with small fish 
raised in their sawah (paddy fields ) and fresh-water ponds . 
20 
To prev(:;nt spoilar-e before sale in the more distant inl2.nd mc,�rkcts, much 
of the fish was salted and dried". At Bagan Siapiapi off 8ast-central Sumatra 
arose a large fishing and processing industr-J operated entirely by Chin0st . 
Al thouf!h the fishinr w::-- .s done by small kongsis, a number of processing 
establishments drie� and salted"-fish, dried the shrimp, and prepared such 
by wproducts as terasi ( shrimp paste ) .  Tjong A Fie , a millionaire Chinese  
major of Medan, helped finance the business .  Most of its fish was forwarded 
by Singapore merchants to Java; dried shrimp went to Malaya and China; and 
· 19. 'l'he Census of 1930, published separately , is also available in digested 
fonn in Centraal Kantoor voor de Statist_iek, Indisch ,Verslag ( Ncth8rlands 
Indian Report ) 1941, II--Statistical Abstract for the Year 19LO [henceforth 
·I.V .  194:ti , t_ed .  Abdul Karim Pringgodigdc�_i ., {Batavia: Landsdwkkerij ,1941) .  For 
classification by professions, see pp. 177 ff . 
. . 
20. "Fresh-water Fish in Indonesia, " Economic Review of Indonesia, 
I (1947 ) ,  69-75. 
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th0 wa·stc products were sent to the pepper r(;gions of Bangka, Lampongs,  and 
West �orneo for fertilizer."21 
Table I: Value of Catch from Sea Fish�rics of tho Wetherlands Indies 
By Nationality of Fishermen, 1930 and 1937
(in thousands of gulden) 
Year Indonesian Chinese Japanese  European Total 
1930 1039 .0 379 .4  522 . 8  20.3 1961 .5 
1937 565 . 8  256.2 163 . 8  88.7  1074 . 5  
Source": Instituut voor de Zeevisscherij te  Batavia, 
Medede eling 1'To . 3, Jaarverslag 1937,
(Batavia, 1939), p.  9 .  
Mechanized methods and motor-equipped boats put the Japanes8 in a strong 
competitive position vis-A-vis others . who fished in the wat8rs of the archi­
pelago, since the former could bring fresh de ep-sea fish and smoked fish to 
markets in the port cities at low pric�s."22 However, by the l ate thirties ,  
.
as evidenced in tho above tabl e ,  new controls on sea fisheries"within the 
archipelago wer€ enabling Indonesians, Chinese , and Europeans to increase 
their share of the catch. 
-Alien Landholdings 
Thanks to laws which prevented the ali0nation of land, most of the land 
in . the Netherlands Indies was held either."_by the indigenous cultivators or, 
particularly in the outer_ islands, by indi�qnous_ I'.1.lling farnilj_£s and th0 State . 
1'Jeverthelcss,  by 1940 a wide variety of typf;S of landholdings was pcrmi tted 
to n.on-IndonE-sians , includinr. the several kinds of p-r.operty for plantation 
· 23 . .agriculture ·hw ic h ar,pear in the fo11owing t.abl• -Gs . 
21. Ce.tor, op·�cit. ,  pp •. · 211�217 ; and bng, ·op . cit . ,  pp . 136-139 . 
22 .  0nf , op.cit . ,  p .  139 . 
23. See lYiochammad Tauchid, Iviasalah·- A raria : Sebe.gai fiiasalah Peng·hidupan 
dan Kemakmuran Rakjat Indonesia, Djakarta: Tjakrawala, 1952). 
17 14 17 . 7  
63 
893 844 555 . o  
525 
560.9 
(397 .6 )  
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Table 2 :  1stat1..- Africultural Landhol"din s on 
1930 and 19 0 
Gross Arca 
Typ8 of Landholding Parcels Ha. ( 1 000)
1930 1940 1930 1940 
Opened fo
Estatos 
1930 1940 
r Estatu Crops 
Ha. ( 1 000) 
1930 1940 
71 347".5  
Government Gstatcs 20.6 
350. 4  
n.a.� n .a .  
898 
"Private landsn 
Erfpacht plantations 
"Conversion lands" 
127 119 
848 
502 .0 488 . 9  
680 .7  590. 7  
70.l 60. 0  91 57 . 8  
566.3 
65 70.1 
in continuous use 
in alternate use 
Short l0ases from nativ8s 
( 29,0)  
(41 .1 )  
204 . 9  
( 29 .4 )  
(30.6)
89 . 6  30 Lo 
(29.0)
(41 . 1 )  
204 .. 9 
n .a .  
n .a .  
89 . 6  
T OTAL 1457. 7  1129". 2  1220 1181 1206.L 1073".4 
1 hectare"=2 .u71 acres 
Source": Indisch Vorslag 1941, II, 268, 270-271. 
Tablo J :  Estate Africultural Landholdings i1:__!,��-�ter Isl�� 
By Ty:pe of Property, 1930 and 1940 
Gross Area oned for EstatE; Cro"_ s  
· Typ€ of Landholding Parcels Ha. ( 1 000) states Ha . 1 000 
1940 1930 1940 1930 1940 1930 i9LO 
Gov0rnment Lstates n.a.-. n.a .  L 3 23 .i, 20:�5 
11Priv8tc lands" 104 2 . 8  3 .3 5 o .8  o . 8  
429 1114 .L  936.o  
L 
Plantation concbssions 1250 . 7  1054 . 1  
�ranted by Residency Headsl08 (ih�.3) ( 89 . 4 )  
frante d  by Native Statos 200 (1108 . 3 )  ( 964 . 7 )  
Erfpacht plantations 
on "Government"11 land 
1071 . 5  786 531 .0 460 • .5 
947 ( 810.2 ) 
in Native Stat8s 445 ( 261 . 3 )  (163 . 3 )
Short l0ases from natives 1 -- 0.1  -- 1 -- 0 .1 
2325.0 1618.3 _72_4-1 1214 1669 .4 1418.0 
Source :  Indisch Vcrslag 1941", II, 269,  272-273. 
Governm8nt Estates 
During the inter-war period, the trethcrlands 
acquired a number of plantation prop�rt"ics .  Thus 
Indies Gov
by 1941 it 
ornrr18nt. 
was 
gradu,ally 
opcr�ting 
through the Gouvernements Landbouwb0drijven tw6nty-one agricultural Gst atcs,"24 
24. Saksono Pra,drohardjo, "S(;}.eda.r m0ngena� Organi�asi de.n Usaha J-usat 
PE':rkebunan 'Negare , "  Almanak Pcrtanian 1953 , (Djakarta· : Badan Usaha Penerbit 
AlnJanak Pertanian, 1993), pp. 304-308; cf7 lndisch Ver slag 1936, I--Tekst van 
h0t Verslag van Bestuur 8n Staat van �federlandsch Inclil 'over het Jaar 1935, 
25 
each ono of which had a Dutch manag0r". 
Priv ate Lands 
From about· 1627 until 1829 partic�licr0 landcrij8n ( priv ate  land s )  w�re 
granted by the V . o .c. to  employe�s for serv ices rondered and sold by the Dutch 
and British gov ernments of t he Indies to  persons as part of a currency appre-
. .
ciation scheme . Thu landlord poss0ss0d v irt1.lally sov ereign property right s 
and could collect a land tax basGd on a porc8ntage of the crop, as w0ll as 
exact kompcnian or rodi ( c orveu)  from his tcnants . "25 Some of t hese lands 
WtrG small parcels in t ho v icinity of citiE-s on t hE- northbrn coast ; others -
were largu tracts further inland used for afri.cul tu_ral nurposcs. The Gxtcnt 
of t he priv ate lands is shown in TablG L .  
Priv ate lands in Batav ia Residency stretched from Tang8rang to Krawang 
( 1 s Grav enhage : Alp.emeene Larldsdrukkerij , 1937 ) , "· 91-97, llL ,". 119.
Estates operat0d by the G .L .B. on Java (by residency and product ) were : 
( 1 )  11 Tjiko8mpa-Tjipinang" ,  Batav ia, rubber ; ( 2 )  11 Serpong." , Batav ia, rubber; 
( 3 )  "Vada" , Buitenzorg, rubber; (&)  "Tjipctir" , Buj_te11z6rg, rubber and gutta­
percha ; ( 5 )  "Tjinj iroean" , Priangan, cinchona and tea; . .(6) . "Boewaran/Blimbing� 
Pekalonfan, rubber ; ( 7 )  "Soebahlf , P0kalongan, rubbE.:r; ( 8 )  ".Kr6empoet" ,  Banjoe­
mas, rubber ; ( 9 )  "Merboeh-h.aliwringin" , Semarang, rubber; . .  (10) !'�J itelo",  
Japara , rubber and coconut ; ( 11 )  "Balong" , Japara , rubber; (12 ) "Bedji11 ,
Japara , coconut ; ( 13 )"Tretes " ,  i'.,lalang , rubber ; ( lL )"Ban��lan11 , 1�l�l<=1,I?-g, coficc;  
(15 )  "Ps". Junghu,n" , ( \�est Java ) ,  tea;  (16)  "Ransiki11 , (West·"·Java},- :rubber ;
(17 ) 11 Tjibodas 11 , (West Jav a ) ,  rubber; [1.nd (18)  "Tjiantan" , ( West Jav a ) ,  tea . 
The last three were former "priv ate  lands" acquir8d from t h8 }I. V. Javasch€
Particuliere Landerijen r1ij . .
Estates operated by the G . L . B .  on _Sumatra were ; ( 1 )  "l1ajang" ,  Eiast Coast , 
rubber and oil palm; ( 2 )  "Langsa-Soengai Loung" ,  Atjeh, rubb£;:r; and ( 3 )  11 Djoc­. 
· ·roe Raje.oe" , Atjeh, rubber . A re:,sin and turpentine enterpri se was also
operated in the pine forests of Gajoland . 
'f.he Gov ernmfJnt also op�ratod an estate. in the northern part .. of· W�st" N0w. · 
GU:irica and a teak enterprise in t he forest areas paralleling the 'northsrn
coast of Central Jav a .  
25. See "Particuliere Landerijen" in vl.A. Engelbrecht and E.JYI.L. Engel­
brecht (eds . ) ,  Ki tab2 Undan 2 Undan 2 dan Feratu,ran2 · serta Undang2 Dasar 
Sementara RB.publik" , ndonesia , Leiden: A .,i
r 
. Sijthoff, 19 , pp . 1 ff. ; 
Gator, op<;cit . ,  p �· 109; Tauchid , op .cit . ,  pp . -28-37 . Kompenian is derived 
from the "com: any" (v .o .c .  ) ,  
-- --
--
15 
990 
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2.nd were th1 ckl v clustE-rcd in B0kasi.  On the :;Ii chi el Arnold Lands alonE- in ,, 
the adjacent area of Tjibaro�sa to the south l iv ed forty perc0nt of the private 
land popul2tion of all of Buitcnzorg Residency". In the outer islands priv ate 
l ands were found in only two places;  four l ands encompassing 817 ha . la� in 
the West Coast of Sumatra, and 100 covering 2SOL ha. in south0rn Celcbes.  
Table L :  Private Lands on Java, 1940
PoEulation {1930) 
Residency Parcols Arca(ha . )Indonesian Chinese O.F.A. 1uropean Total 
Batav ia 53 263 ,165 507 , 991 25,674 238 61 533 ,964 
24 2iL6,313 568,314 9,373 197 1 ,LoL 579 , 288Buitenzorg
S8marnng 3,556 n . a. 
3 , 792 29
19,945 86
Soorabaja 25 2, 603 
Pekalongan 1 2 ,464 
Malang 1 604 
3 , 821
11 9 zo,051 
1 2 ,709 
778
62 ,102 
76Japara-Rcmbang 1 22L
Bodjonegoro 1 16 
103 47552
988 2 -- --
1 ,522 1 , 141 ,6oi TOTAL 119 488,945 1 ,103,808 35,722 5t9 
O.F.A. •"Other Foreign Asiatics" 
Source : Indisch Verslag 1941 , II, 23-24 , 268 . 
In 1935, forty percent of all private l ands in Java, with a v aluation 
of forty million gulden , were held by Chinese , 1'1any of the urban parcels 
were ownGd by Arabs . However, the largest single private land-holding, the 
Pamanoekan & T7iasem Lands
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in the eastern part of Batav ia Residency with 
head office at Subang,  was owned by British capital". The feudal nature of 
such landholdings , many of them in what became. heavily populated areas , as 
well as the sale of the P&T Lands ( as they were called) by its Dutch pro-
26. lhcse lands were owned by r,.r.V. �1ij . tcr Exploi tatie der Pamanockan & 
Tjiasem Landen , a subsidiary of Anglo-Dutch F'lantations of Java (Ltd .). Until 
1919 their area was 213,000: ha. Repttblik Indonesia: Propinsi Djawa Barat , 
(Djakarta : Kcmenterian Pcnerangan , 1953), pp. 394-395. 
The P&T lands owned 5 rubber mill s, 5 toa factories ,  3 rice mills ,  3
quinine f 2.ctories ,  1 · sisal factory , 1 tapioca factorJ, 1 sawmill for teak and .
pine,  3 electric power stations ,  2 l arge repair shops , 2 ice plants ,  and:_ 1
printjng press .  Other crops c11l ti vated on j ts i8 estates we:,rc tu.ng, pepper, 
and derris .  
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pri.ctor to the Br itish, induc8d t;_1e J,.retherlands Ind.i0s GovcrnmE::nt to co.rnrncncc 
b11ying back these lands in 1910. By 1940 it had broug-r1t bc:tck and. redistributed 
6.58 ,  00.5 ha . On land on which a.n cst2.te had been dev8loped, tr1e forrncr ownor 
was generally perwittcd to obtain an crfpacht for th2t portion of the land 
not worked by th€ :I nhabitants.  Although fiscal diffi.cul ti.cs of the govern­
ment slowed do1rm its propram after the DeprE-ssion, in 193.5 the t-T .V. Javascho 
Particuliere Landorijen 11aatschappij was set up to act as the govel'nm8nt I s 
ap-ent, and over the next _ five year s  it purcr1as(;d 72,2.50 ha . of lc::.nd, 
provisionally taking ovor the function of tho landlord itsclf. 27 
Erfpach-t s 
The govcrnme:nt followed tho rule that all cultivated land outside the 
11 lf-p.overning principa. . 1i. tios,  su� ana e s ,  o c . ,  . t b 1 o th d . . d se . " "'t t c ongc d t 8 in ivi ual 
farmGrs or , if adat ( local customary· law) so specifiE:d, to thc:;ir villages. 
All unused or "waste" land i-Ja s considered tho property of tho Ste.te and sub­
ject to its disposal . Thus aftor the promulgc:-.tion of the Agrar ian Lcrw of 
1870 and the 187.5 prohibition against new permanent alicn&tion of land on 
Java, erfpachts ( herodi tary loascs ) were allo1-1cd on unused land for up to 
7.5 yoar s and 500 bouws ( 354 . 8  ha . )  apiece.  However , an erfpacht could bo 
extended, and the Governor General on numerous occasions exercised his 
author ity to waive the area limitation . Erfpacht r ights could be issued only 
27 . Cator , op.cit . ,  p. 110; Emile van Belden , De Particuliere Lander ­
ijen oJi Java, ( Leiden : S . C  •" .van Doesburfh, 1911 ) ,  passim ;  I . V �  1941, pp . 23·_ 
24, 261 , 268 ; S8e "Terugbrengen van particulierc landerijen op Java tot het 
Staatsdomein" in Engelbrecht":, op.cit . ,  pp.  1703 ff . 
Sim ilar to the pr ivatG land with complete proprietary rights was tho per­
d.ikan-desa ( free villap· e ) ,  several of which conturiGs ago had been awarded 
on a hercdi tary basis to J2van0se prijaji ( ar istocrats ) of kiai ( iv'J:uslim 
le�der s )  for special services r endered. Altho , gh 171 such dcsas existed in 
1912, by 1940 only a few r em ained, principally in th€ Banjo8mas and Semarang 
refions .  Mr . Hoed was the demang ( perdikan-desa haad0 with the largest
landholdj_nr.s . Tauchid, op�cit. , pp. 151-1.58; interview with Socroso, former 
m omber of the civil scrviee inCentral Java, 25 I-.Tov. 1955t. 
to Sllbj i:-Cts of th1.. T\J� th ... ,rl2nds, re sidl-nts of the l'JL. tl1crlends Dnd the Indi.:..s, 
�nd commcrcj c.l companic s dornicilud in 1. ithcr country. In 1940, tllL blllk 
of the crfpr!.cht lc.nds on Jn.va, or 546,889 he. in 512 lcr�sL.s, ·was hl.ld by cor­
porat:,; ons (not othcrwj sc idt-ntified). "Eurppeans" (primc?,rily Dutch ) held 
21,362 hE . in 170 l(.asos; "Foreign Asj atj cs" (prim2rily Chinese ) ,  22,082ha. 
in 15f lL-:1si: : 11n.:!ti,rcs tt , 32.5 ha."28: s ;  ;.. nd ten 
In 1919, long after crfpacht.s 1,0re pennittcd on Java, and only after 
piecemeal l(;.gis1ation affcctinf the outer islc:1.nds , �n crfp&cht ordinance 
was proclaimed for these areas. It r0r.catcd thu earlier qualific2tions for 
102.sE; holder s,  but added in the Cc!.SG of comp.J.nics thDt the m anagE::r or 
director (or a majority of the managt-mcnt or th•� bo�rd of dir(;ctors ) should 
bL subj�cts of the �0thcrlands rusidLnt in th� Indies. Single crfpachts 
werE:: clso limited to 3500 ha. In 1940, corporations held 242 such par cels 
covering 455,692 ha . ;  ]1uropcans, 272 witl1 57 ,{,89 ha . ;  For\..;ign Asiatics,  
802 with 43 ,133 ha . ;  and nP-tivcs, 76 v1:i..th L399 hD . •  29 
28. Tauchid, op�cit. , pp . Ll-44 ; sec lthr r�:ri sch Bcsluit" in Lngfilbr c. cht ,  
op.cj_t . ,pp .  1587 ff'. In som e cf the outer islanc1.s,  suchas parts of \lest 
BornGo , similr.:.r provisions v1crc not imrl,. r1 1cntcd unti 1 SO yE.:ar s later. The
rE-sidenci(, S  wi. th the most crfpachts held by corporations ·wer t:. Bui t8nzorg.  
Prianpan, &socki, i'i�l::-�ng , and Kcdirj". 1rfpachts of Europe;ans were 
Drincipall�.r found in Prianrnn, Bcsocki, Buitcnzorg, and Kcdiri; of Foreign 
Asiatics ,  in Buitenzorg, B2.tc1via, Kc-diri, e.nd Bantam; �nd of the natives, in 
f"!adioen, Prianr.a.n, and &socki. I.V. 1941, p .  281 . 
29. TaucWd, op .cit . ,pD. 83-86; s0c uErfpachtsordonnantic voor de; z1.;lf­
bc sturendE/. lnndsc;happcn in de gE-westE;n ( rcsi.dcntics )  bui ten Java en Mado0rc1" 
in En, clbr(;cht, op.cit. ,  pp. 1671-1683; I.V .  1941, p .  282. Erfpnchts of 
corpor2.tions werG pri.ncipally in West Coast of Sumatra, Lampongs, East Coast 
of S1.unatra, Atjch, and l-'L'.lcmbang; of �;uropcans, in .A.tjch, the f1oluccas , 
1'.ianado Re s:.dcncy, and the D1;;partmbnt of Soo_th 2,nd Lnst Borneo ;  of Foreign
Asiatj cs ,  in i ianado , the ivioluecas, West Borneo , and Bcnkoclcn; and of the 
ne..tiv�s, in Atjeh, South and East Bor neo , r11anado , and ,ricst Coast of SiJ.matra .  
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other �l'.;,[i SLs
p I tr t '!:: A !ll 
-Indoncs:i an :f t!.rmc rs or V'J llD.i:::ers lce scd la.n.d to Du.tch �1nd · Ch:.i..n1.:�se, ,,state ..". 
companies for periods of one". to 21i years, depending lJ.pon the n2turc of tho: . 
.crop with a short growinp cycle--princi pally sug�,r cane, but also tobacco and _ . 
ce.ssava. S11ch loasGs we.re normally contrri.ctcd "vol·unt2rily" by tht.- f&rmur's • . 
However,  since in prElcticc local civil servants were required to assist c stE•.tc s 
in negotiating leases,  ,}nd since e, states ofte;n controlled th6 irriratior1, the". 
individu2.l farmGr frequently hp.d li ttle choice in the matter. As  a result of 
the Depression th(;;rc w2.s 2. serious drmp during the thirties in cili.ltivation 
of such types of estnte crops--prj __ncipally sug-c1r . 
As a result of the Vorstcnl2.ndsch ·Grondhuur H.E..glement ( Principality Lan4, 
LE..;asG Regul2tion) of 1918,  B.1icn estates ·- obtained "conversion rigr1ts" from 
tbE. realms of the princGs  of sou.thcrn Central Java, especially the Socsoc­
hocnan of Socrl1.k2rta. and the Sultan of Jof!je.k:Lrta, TtJ'hich pcrn.d.tttd them to 
·acquirE: 50-yE:;;ar leases over l,:ind which they· had formcrl;y bct:n cultivating 
with nearly sovcrcirn rifhts .  lrfne:ruas th( ;,:rca of lands lc-'.;.sGd out for 
pertnnial crops ( wha.cili lay only J.n Sourakartc::. ) increased vory slightly during 
the dec2.dc before World \vc:-.r II,  bccaus0 of the". sugc-::.r surplus during the 
Dcpr\. ssion,  l<S.nds under th0 F'lobagan ( rotation ) system for annuals and. the 
18-month sug.s.r ce.nc , which were al tcrnatoly planted. with padd�r by the ff·rrncrs, 
decreased by a quarter du.ring the same period. 30 rlfu.ch of tht.: arable part of the 
133 ,000 ha . through·out Java vj vcn up by the estates in the thirtiC;; s was 
planted with i.')addy· 2.nd other food crops by the local f arrr..ors . 
Sh.ort lt:::ascs for terms up to So years werE:: pormi t.ted in the outer islands 
30 . Taucihid, op .cit, pp. 58-68 ; sec 11Grondhuur-0rdonnantie" of 1918 
::ind "Vorstenlandsch Grondhuur Rcgl8ment" , in }:.nfelbrecht, op.c).t , pp. 16L7 
ff. ; S6C nlso Chapter XV. 
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to any one regardless of nationality , but instead of being acquired by estates.,
,. 
i>he parcels were used primarily by Chinese for small groves and gardens . In 
1934 there were 16,152 such huurperceelen covering 83,600 ha. in West Borneo". 
alone and several thousa.rrl others along the eastern coast of Swnatr a .  An . .  ,· \. ' 
ordinance of 1923 also perm itted short leases of up to 20 y ears to non­
Indonesians in the outer islands as security for loans advanced to Indo­
nesians .31 
ln 1940 there were 1156 erfpacht par cels for horticultur e on Java cover ­
ing 11,510 ha . ,  and 67 in the outer islands with an ar ea of 704 ha. These 
25-y"ear erfpachts r esulted from a 1904 r egulation for helping "indigent Euro,... 
peans " such as retired civil servants and soldiers to obtain land for small­
scale agriculture or horticultur e .  Social and r eligious organiz:ations also 
were allowed to obtain them.32 
A�icultural Concessions 
A number of agricultural concessions for up to 3500 hectares and 75 y ears 
were granted dir ectly or indirectly by local princes in the outer islands". 
In 1940, corporations held 174 such concessions covering 995 ,873 ha . ;  
Europeans , 37 with 40,696 ha . ;  "Foreign Asiatics'' , 84 with 13,198 ha.; and 
31. Cater, op.cit. , pp. 163 , 242; see "Beschikking �ver gronden of
daaropstaande overjarige beplantingen door n iet-Indones iers in zelfbesturende 
landschappen in de gewesten (residenties ) buiten Java en Madoera" in Engel­
brecht, op .cit. , pp. 1684-1686. 
32 .  Gator., op.cit . ,  p .  108; Tauchid , op.cit . ,  pp . 44•47 ; see Stbl. 1904 
No . 325 . Since tl1is type of erfpacht was not intended for promoting a new 
small-scale . farming class, Cator justified to the Chinese the fact that it
applied only to Europeans by calling it simply· a "social measure to help a
number of  poor Europeans to earn a living by farming. "  
A r elated". ty pe of .erfpacht for parcels up to 50 bouw was available for 
·establishin�. r.est ar.eas outs ide of _the cities for fpreignerS • · 
31 
11netivcs11 13 with LJ18 ht'. . Such conc\.:,ssions were g·encrally avail.:�blc only 
to the Dutch, Dutch subj0cts, and their compr:.ni(:s. HowcvGr, in the }.,ast 
Const of .Sumatr"a--the princiral region for such cunccssions--other aliens ·· · 
1r-1cre also pcrmittod to acqu.ire them.33 
Land Utilization 
The degree of util"ization of cstnto lands on Java may be asccrtQincd by 
co1nparing Tablo 2 with Appondix A. i\Tot oven ton. pGrcent of the area of 
privntc l�nds in 19LO was in estate crops. Less than thirty percent was 
planted with food crops of its indigenous inhapitants, and th� balance-­
over sixty pcrcE.:nt--was u.nculti vated . This ratio occurred since pr i vatc 
lands extended frorn the thickly-settled coc.1.stal plains back into the remoter 
mountainous areas. In contrast, t1rJo-thirds of th(:, 2.r�a of estates which 
paid long-term lea ·E:.· rates vJas i.n production, as was almost seventy-five 
percent of the c:.rca of estates whi ch had "conversion rights" from the 
Central Java principaliti0s. Furthermore·, over 98 percent of the lc.nd ao­
q11ired on, short� _lcasus from th€ l"ndonss:; an population -r,,ras cul ti vatcd . Con­
sequontly, thor� was an inv0rse correlation b0twc�n the proportion of estate 
area cultivated with cstatE: crops on · Java and the pcrmc::.ncncy of the lc�nd­
holdings. 
A comparison of Table 3 with Appendix A rcvcal·s· that during the thir-
ties P.pproximat8ly half of the erfpacht existing at the beginning of the 
decadG in the outer islG.nds 1,ras disposed of, for almost nono of it had 0von 
-beE.:n cxploit8d , althou_gh still subject to payrncnts. Despite some increase 
33. Tauchid , on . cit . ,  pp . 7i-8o; I .V .  1941 , p. 282 ; sec Chapt0r XVIII. 
Corporations also held 6Xtensive concessions in Atjoh, Riouw, West Borneo, 
2-nd Ti.m.or RE::sidoncy; Europeans, in South and East Bornso, Riouw, and 1tJc st 
Borneo;  Foreign J�sit�.tic s, in 1"ianado,  Riouw, and 'tr/est Borneo; and natives,
in Riouw, South and J-t:ast Borneo, and .i:'1anado". 
32 
In �1. is dr-.y-to-d · :.; l:: vinr , 1-1.-1cri the.. �: ndonl. Si e.n f�rir-(_r, li:v'- stoc:k r.\J s;_,r, 
ttJ1... Ch:i.�� Sl; trader. hltho�1rh prc1ct1c,_ s  li l-- L tht.. i djon systL.j, •  WL-rl often 
f arr,:L rs , r( ndc red s.n import.::.nt serviCl- tnr·.t ·wou.ld bL l-Xtrc:m.Lly dif 1 icul t to 
rL.placl.  In tht. subs1. q.1c-nt r1. riods frictioYl vH·,.1ld occasionally mount_ b£twec� 
Indonesians and Chihese traders, cspLcir:J.ly whL.n the f orrr1�r f�l t th:-.t thl-:Y 
W(..J'\.. bti ng- ovcr-(..;xplo:J. tt.-d. ;·iovlt,;VL r,  th1.- maj or rotL.nti�l sourcL of di spu. t,. � 
... strtL.s . 
Dur1 ng the Dutch PLriod , ill\..gc� squ2t .i:if b;y i r.d::i.p-1...nous lndon\... s:l.a.ns '·J ,,- --s 
�,ot :\ J)roblcn,, whL-ri.. ,:tS th .. ,r,. 1-1L r .  la.Ff\... nwnb0rs of Chi;1csc squatters or. 
otht:r lands in \AJ�st Bcrnco , Banpk2, and Siak in Surnntr[l..
3L 'rhc ·\..the:rlands 
lndi'" s ,  of course , had v;- st 3trctchE-s of ,�Y'lculti,r:::-.tcd land j n  tl1L : ·:orr r(.,,rr.otc 
.r,2.rts of :1 ts rrc:.n_v i slP.11cls . lndc',d, th•- �;ross ::.r(. a of the c.gr:i.Ci.ll tural -
'.. stPtcs,  c:i.ppr0xj_rr.atcly· 11 , 000 square r· : l L s  in 19LO, rcnr,, scntcd only l . S  
-pf..;rc0nt of th.:.:: co,..:i.ntry ' s  total e.n..a..  N...,vurtnLlc ss,  t�:c concc!l.trFl.tion of 
P..lie:n-opcrc�ttd l- St::-tt.-s,  often noti:. d for t!lL-j r :,,rebl�- le.nu c.nd bnch�-r� rd labor 
prc?.ctic0s , "lot fe.r from somt.. of tht:. population centers on Java .9.nd L spGci&ll;y 
in th�. i.:,.sst Const of Sw1 ,atrn, tLnd t'.1c cxist�ri.cc of comnE:.r2t.i.vcly l::i.rrc tr.�cts  
of unor0nt.-d or fe..llow 1:-.'.nds on rr•a;iy of thcsc.., 1...st,,tc s,  o�:.:-.r 0xpand1ug vilJ: ·�f L S ,  
n_,C_-._6..,:3__ _,t.or; or:-- .C:; t .  , pp. 163 , 200, 236. 
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werG potential c�i.1sc:;s of important poll tical , social, �:n.d econorn.ic problems 
in the DC ri.ods to follow.
' ·.
The decade uefore ,.orld �-Iar II saw a rapid -�owth of industry in the 
detl1erlands Indies,  especially on Java •1 ·, iany of the new industries financed 
from abroad were protected by the Crisis -invoerordonnantie (Depress ion lmport 
Ordinance) of 1933, by which the i1etherlands Indies restricted imports through 
the device of quotas . Although originally intended to provide priority to 
imports from the �etherlands and somet imes other countries in F.urope over 
the cheaper Japanese product, the quotas also protected industries in the 
Indies by excluding Japanese products 1vhich in the early thirties had been 
flooding markets throughout the archipelago.2 
As a result of another form of JQVernment intervention, some small local 
industries �vere able to survive the Depression and emerge as :nedium-s ized 
industries . As a means of protecting domestic ind11stries 1r1hich had suffered 
during the lJepress ion, the gover11111ent in 1934 promulgated the Bedrijfsregle­
rnenteeringsordonna11tie ( Industrial Control Ordinance) ,  which �1revented cut­
throat competit ion and surplus production ,vhile guaranteeing a sales area 
through the licensing of plants in designated industries. For each industry 
1. See also Peter H.\rJ. Sitsen, Industrial development of the t·!ether­
lands Indies, (New York : Inst itute of Pacific Relations, 1942) I-I.J . van
Oorschot, De Ontwikkeling van de Nijverheid in Indonesie, ( ' s-Gravenhage: 
l-J. van Hoeve, 1956); and A.Iv£. de Neuman, " Progress of Indus try and the 
Development Plans in Indonesia0 , Ekonomi dan Keuangan Indonesia , VII (1954 ) ,  
247-254. 
2 .  Van Oo�chot , op. cit . ,  pp. 44-45; E .R.D .  Elias ,  0 De wettelijke
achtergrond van de nijverheidsbe-vorderingM , Rconom isch 1.,feekblad voor Indonesie, 
XIII (1947 ) ,  57; Stbl. 1933 No . 349 . 
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affected there was a separate Industrial Control Reg·ulation (bed.rijfsret3le­
ment€eringsverordening--B.R. V. ) .  3 
Such forms of protection, howevE:r., did not extend to many of the indus­
tri8s in the archipelago. In manufacturing, there was a rough correlation 
between the size of an enterprise and the nationality of the operator. Most 
of the eottage industries were in the hand.s of Indonesian men".and women, but 
Chinese merchants often controlled tneir supplies and wares. Whereas rural 
home handicrafts were fields of endeavor principally for Indonesians, many 
of the artisans in the shops and srnall industries in the largEr cities were 
Chinese. i"ledium-scale industries, rnany of them connected with food processing, _"
were also largely etrmed by Chinese businessmc:n. Finally , largE:-scale industry 
was dominated by foreign capital, but desnite the monopoly in big indu.stry 
long held by Dutch business, the thirties saw the introduction of sizeable 
amounts of American Capital. 
An estimate of the r0lative import�nce of industrial categories around 
the middle of the thirties appears in the follo11Ting table . 
Table S :  ProductiVt Worth of Categories of Industry : in the t{etherlands 
Indies, 1936 
(r. ooo., OOO)
Category of Imports of basic mtls. People ' s  incorae Tota� productive 
industry plus capital from industry (1-rages worth of domestic 
replacement and Indonesian goods) industr;r 
Home industry ( for 
own consumption 23 .0  87.0 110.0 
Cottage industry 6.6 25.4 32 .. 0
"·Bakul" system 4.1 15 . 7  19.8 
11:tvianuf act urer" 4.3 16.:3 20.6 
Factory industry 25 c6  J2o4 58.o
Tffi'AL 63 .6 T7ti:-B 240.4 
3. Sarose vJirodihardj o, De Canting entecrinbspoli tiekc on Hare Invloed op 
de Indonesische Bevolking, (Djakarta": Indira , l95lJ, pp. "41i ff. ; Elias, op .cit . ,  
p. $8; van Oorschot, op. cit . ,  pp. 46-47: cf. Stbl. 1934 No. 595 and Stbl. 
1938 1f o .  86. Saroso"' s doctoral dissertation was prE::sented in 1945.
One of the four purposes specified for the indu.strial · control system 
1-Jas th£ prott,ction of the economically weaker group through the mutual 
limitation of the extremely dif.ferEnt forms of Production in the same industry. 
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Source: Peter H. W. Sitsen, "De klein€ nijverheid in inhot:mscl"ic 
sfeer en hare expansie-r:1ogelijkhedE;n op 1.Tavc-, 11 , D ja"1a, 
XVII (193 7 ) ,  137 ff. 
Although th0 E.conomy cf the Indie;s .. ,as increasingly· affected by industrial­
ize.tiori, err1ploy1nent data confirnied the fact that cottag€ industriE:-s still 
pl2.yE;d ar! important r olE, . In 1936 an estitrlc).tcd 6t. ? ,  000 persons worked in 
thE serni-independent cottaf_'E industrits,  642, 000 p(;rsor1s i11 the bakul systE.m, 
226, 000 persons with "manui'acturers" (unmechanized work:shops ) ,  and 120,000 
in factor ies .  
Estate Factor it..s 
The procE.:ssiJ1g of africulturci.l materials : ra :3 , of coursE: ,  c=m ir:i.oortant 
function of £.;States , and estr..:tc fr- c tor ic.s account(. d. f or a si
2
eaLle portion 
of thE; archi�elaro"1 s total rnannfactur iI1e. Amonf: tl�e: Estate factor ies rct,is­
ter f c1 in 1940 lrcre 130 sugar mills , all on J2va, of ·which 26 were in 3oE.:rabaJa 
h.Esio.cncy and 17 in Kedir i; 270 tE.:a factcr :i.r ti , of v/r;ich 126 i,.rcre :i.r1 Bt1i.tc11-
zorg l�csic1.ency and 73 in Pr iagan ; 150 coff'eL factori� s ,  of which 21 �Jc r e  in 
Semarang and 20 in Palernt.ane r csidenci(;3. Ther E: v-JE.rE: also 220 fc:.ctor ics on 
"coffee and rub'u( r11 cstr-.tes (principclly tltc f orm�r) , of 1-1hieh 99 were in 
&soeki and 79 in L1alang Resi.dency ., Of the. 491 rubbe;r-processint:, factorit:.s 
r egistcr8d on estates ,  179 ·Herc ir1 the.. :Sa.st Coast of Sumatra and 81 in Butt(;n­
zopg I�esidE:ncy . In ad.dition to the ti.Jo catee,oriLs of coffcE: factor ies on 
estc?tt;S, th(,r 6 ·were 86 coffE;<:: hullir1g and ro&sting factor ies, of which 19 
we;is>c; in Batf!via, 11 in 3oera?aja, and 6ight lli Semarang. All save onE.. of 
156 rcgistere,d tapioca mills in optration, t.;li�plo:ring 13,872 l)cr sons , ivcrc 
on Java, and of these 94 i1.er£ in Priangar1. 
Of JO hard , fib( r f:ictories , five ·wl;re, in East Coast of 3urnatra ar1d throe 
in l(edir i Resid.E ncy. T: 1cnty -ninc of thE. 31 pc:.lrn-oil :rriills , e:;r1plo;fing 5102 
pcrs ons ,  ·w( r £  in thE: outer isl2.ncs . iuncn; otLcr aLric; 1 tnr2 l pr ocess inf 
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plants wer e  87 ethereal oil mills (for sereh ,  cayuput, patcbouli, citronella., 
etc. ) ,  ,of which 28 were in Priangan and 20 in Batavia Residency.. Of 115 
·registered edible oil mills (for copra, peanuts,  kapok S8�ds, etc . ) ,  employ­
ing 6788 persons, 18 were in Kediri Residency. Thirty of the 81 kapok 
presses and cleaning works were in Japara-Rembang., 14 in Semarang Res idency, 
and ten in southern Celebes--the only producing area outs ide of Java . There  
were also 769 registered and opera.ting r ice mills ( over 70 percent of which 
were oh Java) , including 111 in Buite11zorg Residency, 93 in Batavia , 86 in 
Palembang, 63 in Besoeki, and"· 51 in :D!Janado. These r ice mills in 1939 had 
28,618 employees �4 Extremely few of the plants in these sectors were operated 
by Indonesians.  
Food Processing and Beverages" · 
In the food-procE:ssing industcy--the principal sector in which consun1er 
goods were manufactured from domestic matE..r"ials--the Ghinese played a dominant 
role .  Although many baker ies in the major cities W€re Dutch-folWiled, in 
srnaller cities were numE.rous Chin£se bakeries . Aside f r om a popular Dutch 
producer of chocolates, mucq of th€: candy in the islands was pr oduced by 
Chinese manufacturers, who monopolized the production of the popular 
peppermints . 5. .  
4. Statistics in this section ar€ from N .I .  Department van Economische 
Zaken, Industrie in Nederlandsc�Indie fhenceforth I.N.  -I/!. ( special number
of
r
Economisch-Weekbiad voor ftederlandsch -Indie, May 1941) , p .  70; I.V .  1941, 
pp. 324-325. Fifty registered tapioca mills were not in operation . 
5. Hara.hap, Indonesia Sekarang,"pp. 199-201, 205. Regarding the Chinese 
role in the food-processing industry, see also Chapter r._ The Cl1inese-oi.me,d 
Biscuits Versnaperingsfabriek Lie Sin plant in Soerabaja, which employed 2000,
was· perhaps the country ' s largest and most modern biscuit and cooky factory.
In Soerabaja was also Ten vlolde ' s · Cacao-en Chocola.de-Fabrieken. The "Semar"  
brand peppermint of Lauw Djin Hing of Toeloengagoeng had a market throughout 
eastern Java . Leading canners were Jenne & Co. in Batavia and 11 Jaco" in
Bandoeng. 
· 
. . . . �� 
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Chine,sc factori, s also produced noodle"s and krt1nUk". {shrirnp•flav;o:red fiakes ) ,  
the. lo.ttc r in such cEntc rs 2s Sidoe.rdjo (East Jav�1 ) nnd F'alE..ni.tang . botl. 
Chinf. sc anc; Dutch comp&niE:s optrr,tE.c cannin€, and prE:s< rvir1g nlcnt.:.i ( t1,.ro ir1 
vlest Java an·d thrcE:.. in East Java ) .  
In 1940 � re::portcd 340 plants cm-ploying 5005 ·workE;1 s  pro'duc0d bE-vLrc?.gE::s . 
In lHrgE- citiE. s sucb D.s B2tc,via 0nd Medan, Chir10sc pl�nts T,rodu.cE:.d obat c?.nggur 
(l-riri<: s and panac(.as of son1(.tirte,s dubious quality) .  Although for centuries 
J�vanesE had bLen compoundine, hc.:rbs into djaniu ( spE;cifics") for thtir own 
housE"hold u se, several Chilllese buaineesmen make a business of it • .  s uch· as 
Poa Tjong Ko2.n of 1·Jonogiri, whosE. 11T jap Ajmn Dj2.go" was known throughout 
Still, throughcut c! primarily ¥1uslirr1 country, s oft drinks wE-rE- most 
popular . ThE: lD-rgc st �roducEr wns the British-o,mc d Frasf;_r & }Is�v.e.. L:t�� of 
Singapore, with works in Batavia, So0rabP.ja , and :t-iedan . · }'lost of th€ oth(,r 
129 r(;gistE:rt:d plants for limun (soda-pop) nnd a1;-.;r belanc1a ( soda w&tE.:r ) ,  
found in al rr;ost every tm-m of importance:. throur,hout the archipelago ; vJ<:,re, 
mmed by ChinE:,S( busin6SSm(;n". 7 
l'1ost of thE.. few clairi£s in tht Indit s iv8re optr?.tE:d b;f Dutch in tht 
·hintt:;rl[l.nd of the lc:,reE cit its witr1 lere_( Euror,ean popul,·tions likE- Fat.?viE: , 
Socrc1.baja, and Bandoeng. In 1932, nin£tel.n milk producers n�ar · the le.ttbr 
city united to f orm the: N.V.  Lxploitc1.tic vcm iViclkcE:.ntral£s in Ned .-Indie, -· --
known r.s th8 BandoEngsche r,.ielk C£ntr2le ( B.l�i.Q. ) ,  ·which bec['.me t�c country' s  
. . 
largE st dair;y . In its intE.r<. sts ,  thrcE: yE-c:1rs lr ..tL r thE first of t:bc control 
.6. Sitsc.n, The industrial de.vLlopmcnt . . .., p .  41 ; Harahap, op . cit . ,  
pp. 107-108, 184-187. Liem So£n Hoo of So&rabaja, producer of 
Djamoc IndoE.:stri IboE.-, rt:;pOrttdl;y hr:d over a thouscJnd dE.alcrs". 
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iregulations for pr ote.cting domEstic · industries v10.s issu.td E:SpE.;ciall:y for 
dairies in Bandocng RegE·ncy .  8 
Chinese plants in many towns manufactured es-lilin (.ices ) or icecrE:am. 
Sister-enterprise to the soft-drink plant and £Ven more widely distributed-­
numbering 204 in 1940--was the
.
petodjo ( icehousE. ),  sev0nty percent of which 
were owned by de Unie van IJsfabr1eken ·of 1 s-GravEnhag€ and its subsidiary, 
N .V.  Vereenigde · Ijsfabr iekcn of Soerabaja. l·'iost of tbE remainder were 
Chinese o�med. 9 
Two Dutch companies held a monopoly in domestic beer producticin . The 
N.V.  Heineken"1 s N£d(rlandsh Indisch� BierbrouwErij Mij . had its brcw0ry in 
Soerabaja, and the N .  V .  Archipelbrouwerij prod�_c_�d "Anker" beer in Batavia. 
As a result of thE: import quota on beer , first appliE d. on 13 December 1933, 
the output of thE:.se Dutch brc11cri6s in the Indies r ose from 17, 212 hecto­
liters in 1932 to 94, 559 in 1937 .lO 
Although most Indonesian households us8d. coconut oil for cook:Lng, thtrL 
was a steadily increasing mc?.rket for ma.rgarinE; , th0 principal producers of 
. .
which wer� the Unilever subsidiary, Van den B€rgh"1 s Fabrieken N.V.  in 
Batavia, and the N .  V .  Procter & Gciinble I s Fabrieken (t-J . I�)�  a,n American. 
,• .
enterprise E.stablished in Soe.rabaja at the c:nd of the thirties .  The lar gest 
8. · 0:Melkveehouderij en s�erilisatie van melk in i\JE.derlands ch Indie" , 
I.N . -I.,  pp.  134-144; 11B.R.V.  · melkErijen 1935", Stbl:·. 1935 No. 106� 
·9 .  De ijsindustri6 op Java tijdens de Japansche · be zetting", Economisch 
vJeekblad voor Nederlandsch-Indie, XII (1946), 289; "B.R.V.  ijsfabriekcn 1935",
Stbl. 1935 No. 568 as amended. "Petodjo" was derived. fr9m th€ ..naro.e of the 
Sector of Batavia where thE first ice-house was bu�lt . 
·10. · Saroso, op . cit . ,  pp � 92�93; "InvoerordonnantfE bier 193611 ,  Stbl. 1936 
No. 542, as amE:nded; 11 Invocrvcr or deninr bier 1938", Stbl. 1937 N o .  612, as 
amended. 
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o.f the thirt( c n soap plants in thL Ind:i.E.s , 01-.JnE.d by LE-vc.r ' s L.t.epfab_Eic kcn 
1-I .V . ,  began operPtions in Bat2.via i11 1933 . t·.ost of th€ othc.r s oap plant::: , 
which also producE-d othtr cosmetics , l-1t:rE- Chine:.sc-owncd .11 
11Artificie.l birdntsts" formE.d a soccial kind of industry . Alt,_hou5h for 
decadE;s ChinGsc 2nd Javc2.n£s6 had g,c1thered birdnE--sts from th€ rocks and cnvcs 
alonr thE southern coast of Central Java ,  in th€ ycar':.i before th(; 1Jar Chi�l(:�se 
businessmG11 in Semarang erected buildings or vacated others in order to induce ' . 
Sl-1allo1,rs to  cornE. and build the ir nests . 
Weaving 
Textiles plr:yetj. c1n important rolt:. in tbE: LConomy·. Althuur-h cloths 1,-rcrc 
still �-rov0n at. home for the nE..cds of tl £ 1-,ouscholc:l.s in rnorE remotE.. pctrts of 
the islc.11ds , such as parts of thE. 1·toluccas , the L(;ss cr �undas, and 'Iapanuli 
and oth(;.r rE.: gions of Sumatra, in gcn(ral exce pt for f( stivt:; occasions, 
manufactured tcxtilc:s bed largely rEplc'.ccd such cloth. One, of the fcl/1 arcns 
1'ITherE;: cloths chara ctc,ristic of a particul, r re Lion wcrE- v-rovt..n on ['.. compt;ra­
ti vely . largc scale vras Si108nek211g, ·with its multi-colcored r-'linangkabau cloths 
(which industry had OC<;n affectE,d by thE: Communist uprising of 1927 ) .  
ThE:". chief form of drlss of rr1E.:n on JE:va and tht Less (  r Sundas , which w,1s 
·worn on othE:.r islands to a l c.s sE:.r extent even by 1r- om�n, 1ivas _the chE..ckcrEd·-
wovln sarong, which became the bas ic prod.uct of tht wec1.ving industry in the 
gradually d6velopcd. from ha.ndlooms producinb only .for tht nseds of the ir0.mt di-
11. Unilever produced "BluGband11 marec1rin( , and F'roct�r & GamblE:,  
"Pc1.lmboom . 11 The SOR:.). plants, 9 of which TTt rE:: 011 J2va, employed 1743 persons". 
Lever produced 11 Lux11 , "Lifebuoy ". and "Sunlight". Several Colga.te-Palmol ivc 
-products . :'f1E::.re mP.de: at the Cal ibri soap works in SoE:-raba Jc1. .  · The Chinese:. 
N.V.  Hc1nd€l & Industric �:Iij .  "Venus" of Sem£.ranr, rr'-'-:-,de cookies ns wtll as 
cosmetics". 
• • 
• • � 
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ate hous6holds . Ora.dually more: and more inclepcnd.ent produc<::rs, attr:1ctE.:d ·by 
rtady cash, rE.,S:'.)onded to the s.dvgnccs of bakuls ( often Sundanesc ) ,  who pro.Ji.;,,< · 
ded yams to the households and then bought bc?ck the f inished cloths and 
. .
siiron�s . :tviost of thesG b2,kuls , '\-:rho often 01,.mE:.d thE. hand.looms in US€;, in t'u:rn 
i:rcrc agc!nts of ChincsE:. merchants . 
. . -l
Eventually it bad become possible to ope n factori€s utilizing rnt.,,chaniied 
·looms as well as l1andl"ooms". But as th0 weaving industry on Jn.va grew, \a'nd: , 
as cheap 1r-roven te:xtilcs from th£ NE:therlanc!s and Jap2.n founc. a market in the 
archipelago, other centE.rs of commerciaJ,. ,-1cavinc in"· the Indies ·were comni·Ih3d 
.... ........._
· '-. . .. ! . . .
to closf.- up . The fierce compt. t"it ioti of the cheap Japanese sarongs dur ing 
·the Depr(;ssion then f orcE d the 1'lethErl2nds Indi8s Governmc.11t to put cot tori· 
' .
1:,roven sarongs and kain pandJang. :.( "long  oloth" skirt for v1om£n ) on a quota 
r£s€:rved entirely· for the N6thE..rlP.nd_s .. li� :Dcs.p. _i,�e: .. this favor ing of weaving - . . ·
.:to flourish, formills in th£ l\f(;th€ rlands , thE.. dom0stj_c industry· b�gan
·cotton and rayon s"tr
.
' 
ongs�· 
•
. .
!· r· . ' .� . . .. 
, :attractiVE:; to the customE.
, ..
whicn'·
• •
h.?.d r could 
' 
designs 
. . .•
be produced even mor� cheaply in ·Java. 
. , , : 
• 
•· l  .• ..! 
·Under various forms of p;otE..ct'i�; and control inaugurated during ths 
.. ,• . 
I 
• • . . • 
, 
•• 
I - ,thirties, thE- vJenv:ing industry boorocd� - ��It incrE.ased f r om 19 mills in 1930,- .
each with fe1-1cr than SO looms , to 160 milis in 1935, fi V8 1-iith over 250 looms 
apiece . Only t1rJO years later there werE.. 1123 ref:,istcred wEaving mills , vli th 
16. .in the larr:f..st category and 61 1-1ith from 50 to 250 looms apiece . Ho'tr1cv�:r;:.,
' ''· . ' 
weaving was not r estricted to rc:gistE.rE:.d €ntE rnrisEs, and it was estirnatcd": 
.
12.°Snroso, op .cit � ,  pp . 94-96; "Cr is is-bontgcwevenstoffen invoerordoil­
nantie 1914" , Stbl. 19�� No. 687; · " InvoErve-rordening bontgeweven stoff€n 
1938" , Stbl. 1938 No. 7, as a:n:i,endE-g. · · 
' . .: . : ' 
that in southern Central Java alone over 125,000 one-man handlooms were in 
operat ion.13 
Gradually older, less-efficient hand.looms both in the homes and the 
rnills were replaced by modern " T .  I .H." looms . The number of such handlooms 
in use multiplied as rapidly as the number of mechanical looms. In 1930 
the mills had 257 T. I.B. handlooms and 41 mechanical looms. By the outset 
of 1942 such looms numbered 49,316 and 7f:JJO, respectively, in 1867 weaving 
mills .14 
Table 6: iiveavin Indust in the t{etherlands Indies b l\Jationality 
Owners1 at eginning o 9 2 
Nationality v-leaving Mills 11iechanized Looms Handlooms 
11 European" 1.5% 39.5% 2%
Arab 10.0 22 .0 28 
Chinese 16.0 31.5 35 
Indonesian 12 .s  1 .0 35 
Source , Achsien speech, 5 June, Ichtiear
Parlemen 1952, p.  609. 
As the above table indicates, four ethnic groups played an imnortant 
role in the weaving industry of the Indies, which was concentrated on Java. 
Two of the largest mills were Dutch-owned .  The large trading company, 
Internationale Crediet en Handelsvereni�ing "Rotterdam" (usually referred to 
as Internatio) operated the Preanger Bontweverij (Priangan l,Jeaving and Dyeing
7- �i l 1 ) of Garoet, which had 1900 mechanical looms and 1800 1rrorkers . And in 
lJ. Saroso, op . cit . ,  pp. 150-lSS., "B.R.  v. 1"1everijon 193511•, Stbl. 19l' 
No. 5)8, as amended ; "B .R .  V. ttctialbedrijven 1940" , Stbl . 1940 l\To". 518. 
14. Saroso, op . oit . ,  p .  150; A.A.  Achsien speech in �arliament, 5 June 
1952 , Ichtisar Parleme� 1952, (pjakana: Kementerian Penera�,1952 ),  p .  &J9.
"T.  I.B .11 refers to the Textielinrichting te Bandoeng, r,1here this loom was
developed". 
Although most weaving installations were on Java, Sumatra had 1599
hapd]ooms and 146 mechanized in 131 mills ; Celebes had 620 and 12 in 5; and
Borneo had 135 handlooms in 6 mills". 
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Soerabaja a weaving mill was operated by l'J . V. "Java"Text iel Industrie, 1rvhich 
in 1937 had founded t he country' s  first spinning mill at Tegal . The largest 
• 
•- - <i
non-European textile company, Firma Alsaid b in Awad  Martak, originally a 
construction firm in Soerabaja, established a mill in that city in 1934 on 
t he advice of Ir. DARJ�WAI'J Mangoenkoesoemo., government· industrial adviser 
t here o The next year, Faradj and Achmad Said Martak, brothers in this 
Arab firm, founded an even larger weaving mill at Kesono near r·1odjokerto, 
which operate d  wit h  1000 looms (600 of t hem mechanized) under a Dutch plant 
15manager. Numerous Chinese weaving mills were conc"entrated around Bandoeng 
in West Java". 
The largest Indonesian mills were t hose of Hadji SHA11SOEDil.J b in Hadji 
Nadjemoedin, a Palembang merchant who built his mill -at C heribon, and t he 
. .• · .
N. v. Kantjil l11as mill at Bangil in East Java, �;inally a 
. 
German enterprise, 
. . 
which was taken over in August 1941 by Agoes.. Moechsin DASAAD, manager of 
�a··laya Import r-1ij . of Djakarta •" . I-Iowever, forty percent of ?11 ·rndones;i.an. . - . .. 
. . . . 
.weaving product ion--and t went;1 : p�rc�nt of t he c�untry' s total · weaving 
output--was · concentrated around <  1adjalaj? iri 11\Jest Java. Here Indonesian 
mills were united in such associ·ations as Gaboengan Peroesahaan Tenoen 
Saudara Oesaha l11adjalaja, headed by Hadji Abdo�l gani, and !S.£perasi Tenoen 
Boemipoetra "Roekoen Pamilie11 , headed by ·.r-1as Idjra . Besides t he large":. . 
number of licensed enterprises (obligato�y ror. t hose with five or more . . 
looms} ,  t here were many clandestine operations involving a number of houses 
15. Harahap� ' op. cit . ,  pp � 191-194; Saroso, op . cit . ,  p .  96; Sitsen, 
op . cit � , p .  46. At Tjermee in ·:sast Java, t he Arab-owned - E .K.J.  t1'1uallim mill, 
with 2200 handlooms and 560 mechanica,l, looms., had 2700 workers • After t he 
war Darmawan served on .the board ,qt directors of N .  V. Handel r1Iij . Antara- . 
Asia, a trading company ov1ned by t he Martak f amil:(. : . .
1rJithin two years of its opening, Indonesian workers at t he Te·gal spin­
ning mill reportedly had attained a productivity equal to that of t heir 
counterparts in Holland. Cf. also " Industrializat ion Plan" , infra . 
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e�ch with four looms but under the control of one person .  Although 412 weaving 
. · ·; 
licenses were held by Indonesians at the end of 1939 compared to 122 by Chinese 
(according to Harahap, none peranakan, but all totok/sinkeh--born abroad) ,  the 
latter had forty percent of the production capacity and �ere rapidly buying up 
the licenses issued to the Indonesians. This gradual alienation of control in 
one of the few industries where Indonesians had relatively important holdings 
led Oto Iskandardinata to ask in the Volksraad (People I s C.ou.ncil) for further 
protection for indigenous enterprises. Althought. the government took no new . .. '.
�c.tion, its Fonds voor de Kleine Nijverheid ( Institutet.!�� Small Industries ) 
continued to operate a model weaving mill at r1adjalaja •
16 
On 18 May 1935, an import quota was -placed on bath towels, again in order 
to protect the . . industry in the Netherlands from Japanese competition in the 
Indies. The regulation, nevertheless, resulted in increased production of 
bath towels in the archipelago .t17 
16. Harahap, op •t
. 
citt., pp. 52-63, Gaboengan Politiek Indonesia, Kongres 
Ra 1jat Indonesia Ke-1, (Batavia : Pemandangan, 1939 ) , p. 84. Much of �e 
biographic data on Indone�ians in business in Part One is drawn from /Mohamad 
Hatta, e,f;J, Orang Indonesia jang terkemoeka di Djawa, ( Djakarta : G\mseikanbu, 
· ·1944) . 
.tAn investigation of 94 sales of weaving enterp_rises by Indonesians revealed 
that -52 went to Chinese, 15 to A-rabs, · arid only 27 to other Indonesians. 
· · 17. Saroso, op. cit . ,  pp. 91-92 . Among the leading producers of bath -
towel:s were the ·tPreanger Bontweveri at Garoet, the N .  V. Nederlandsch-Indische 
Textielfabrieken at asri in East Java,  and Firma Tjin Hoa at Batavia. This 
last ,plant produced 12,000 dozen such towels annually. .
!n Soerabaja was the N .  V. Rerste Ned.-Indische Verbandstoffenfabriek,; the 
country ' s  only producer of absorbent cotton and related medicalt. ·and sanitary
··.:.·supplies • · 
There were relatively few clothing manufacturers other than small tailor 
shops, and thet.most clothing was either imported or home-made. But beadgear 
was :-manufactured ui- th� Indies, and hats oft. pandan and bambod, ·produced by 
native cottage �ndustries around Tasikmalaja and Tangerang; were customarily 
bought up by Chinese merchants for export. Cottage industries around Moentilan,
·Madioen, and Cheribont· similarly produced mats and basketry. ·iOng·;i op. cit. , .. . 
p. 132 ; I. N-I., pp. 47,  . 49 .  . 
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Batik 
A sEcond maj or tE-xtil€ industry, conccntr2.tc"d m Ccntr(;·,.l J: v2�, bu.t · .-.:ith 
many plc1.nts arol,lild Batavia, Chcribon, P_onorogo and E.lSEWh(r(: in VJE;st and E2st 
Java, was the batik industry 18 tl16 products of which includt;:d kain pnndjang_, ., 
worn by Indoncsians--espccially the womcn--thr"oughout the country, end 
sarongs for .the men . An indication of the import"ance of the batik industry 
within the Indoncsic.'.n busir1E..ss community w2.s the inclusion of no  less thl:'.n 
23 batik entreprcneurs--far mor6  than in any other field of privatE. Indonesian 
businE·ss--in the 111r\Tho' s 1'Jl10" of Java of the early forties". 
The batik centE:rs at Solo and Jogjakarta producE.d thf mor(.; conservative 
.indigo a.nd br o1m batiks popular among Javanese. Pekalongc1n was th€ cE::nt0r 
of tr1e multi-color ( d  batiks"· vrhich also had a large market in tht outer isll'.nds 
and in other parts of Southeast .t.. sia . Batavia producc::d L variety of batiks , 
including color ful p�ttE,rns desired 'by Chinese \per·anakan women. OrigiMlly 
. . . ) . . .
11 houscl1old product by women for thc. ir ovm £amiliis or for the r oyal courts ., 
brtik bccamE.. � f�ctory pr oduct with the invEntion of th€ tjap (stamp of 
copper t-rirf. or ·1rvood) prsc£ss and its introduction after 1860. 
Pokalongan 1rrc1.s primarily a b�tik cottcgE.-industry ccnte;r , undLr [:.. 
system 1,Jh(,rE-by a contractor supp_licd iJomen with cambrics, dyestuffs, 2.nd othE:-r 
. .. . . ...,,. . .  . 
nc. Ct ssary r:1atcriPsls and. bot ght thE- finishE..d bc�tik cloths ir1 rct1.1rn .  A 
rc,ady suoply of workL r s  ·was as sured throurh the use of achrancc: s .  Except 
I ,for a f(.w large; indE.,pt-ndent b2tik oper·ators such [l.S Hadji. I·Iohamcd Zj2k0Gr 
......._. -- ,4 ' .. 
Eff0ndi, the ir1d1�stry in Pc kD.longan ·was in the h�nds of about t:birty 
Chinese e.nd Arab mcrche.nts, E::c1.ch contrcllmg 15 to 20 smell Indon( si.r.n producer 
llo1i-1t.v(r, in nearby Pekadjanf:an the.re wa.s e.n Indoncsien batilc coopc. rt1 t ivc, ., 
j 18. Batik is n rc.pEa t€7d proct;SS of alternately r1 c.sking cambric with 
wax and then dyeing it . 
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Persatocan Be.tik, bLLtlt. d by Lt:dji .H.fdr1ol-Djclil •19 
Al though ali(..n t roups P lso 1,layt.d an i.Iaf•Ortru1t r·ol<:.. in bolo ; ·.nd J ot:,jr -
kart;� , thcr(. most of tl.:( batik entrcpr{..neur s  WLr� Javan (;,SE. . Onct. rnost of 
th&sE. businGssmcn h[l.d been d(;pendcnt upon ChinGS(. 1rt:olf.s,�lE.,rs for n (.;.ccssacy 
rnatcrinls , for thE. European impor tf;rs of Dutch cambrics c'..Ild th0 ChincsE im­
portL rs  of Japanese carnbrics had habitually distributed through Chinese 
merchants . Apparently only one IndonE: s iRn ·wtole;salt r,  H['_dji l\ioe:ks irr1 of 
Jogja, hc�d been able to buck thLir con1pc,tition". PrE: ssurc from sucr.1 alil::n 
lfl(-rchants had al:rE.ady 1€d by 1911 to the first Indonlsi2n businE.ss association , 
thE "naticnalist-democratic-r E.ligious-c conomic" Sarekat Dagang Islam ( Islamic 
Tr�ding Association ) ,  in wl ich hadji SaITk�nhoedi, a b0tik manufectur(,r of 
Solo, 1-12.s the driving for ce. . Hot-1c. vcr, little hcndway was made in advnncing 
thG position of the indiglnous cntr�pr6neurs until 1935, when thb 
PE..rsatoe,an PcroE.,sc:th3an Batik B ocmipoctE-ra S0E.r�k2rt2. (P .P .B.B .S."-..-Union of 
l�ntional Batik Corn.pe.nics of Socrakarta) was foundGd by Raden vJon�sodinorri.c 
and Hadji 1'-io€chammad Sofwm". By 1941 it had 289 mE.imbtr tntE.rprist s ,  and tile 
last Chine st ·:rn£.nµfacurcr had closE.d down. At Jogjakarta l'.rosE- the 
Persl'.too�n PC;r olsehaan Be, tik BoGmi Poctcra (P .P.B .B.P. )  undE.r 1-fas lVio(rdjono 
DJAJENGSKARSO and Ahmad Znrkasi Djojoc?.rninoto, 'II-Tith th( 2ssistru1co of 
Ir. R.r1i. Pandji SOERACHMAfl Tjokroadisocr jo of the:; JobjPkarta DE:partrnent of 
19. Ong, op.cit . ,  pp. 152-155; Saroso, op .cit . ,  pp. 18C-lffll. 
-- --
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Industry. Soon other batik cooperat ives sprung up in batik centers elsewhere ."20 
Table 7 :  Batik Enterprises on Java by Nat"ionality of Owners, 1931 
Region Indonesian Chinese Arab Ruropean Total 
vlest Java 
Central. Java 
1, 472 
1,804 
l� 757 
113 12 2,347 
17 -- 280Java 239r:ast -
TOTAL ,,515 12 4, 384 
Source :  P. de Kat Angelino, Bat"ik-rapport , (Batavia, 
1930/1931)•1 I, 203, II, 321, III, 172•. 
The only pre-war enumerat ion of batik enterprises appears in Table 7 . 
However, its figures are of only passing significance, for t he industry 's  
fortunes fluctuated greatly, and the financial int"erest of the Chinese was 
reportedly greater t han that indicated by t he stat istics . The Depression 
hit t he indigenous bat ik industry in \-Jest Java so '·badly t hat all 812 of t he 
Indonesian ent"erprises in Priangan in 1929 were forced wit"hin a few years 
to suspend operat ions. In contrast , a number of new enterprises sprung up 
in East Java. 
In order to save t he cambric market in the Indies for producers in the 
Netherlands in t he face of sharp competition from Japan, the Netherlands 
Indies Government placed a quota on cambrics effective 1 March 1934. The 
20. Saroso, op,� c�t • ., PP• 172-181; Saroso vJirodihardjo1 �.,.opera�i dan 
f1asalah Bat ik, (Djakart a :  Gabungan Ko-operasi Bat ik Indonesia, !9�)�' p .  !7; 
Sitsen, op. cit . , p .  21. 
The S.D. I. had been formed by Raden I\1as Tirtoadisoerjo, a prijaji mer­
chant of Buitenzorg, whose business faµ.u�e he attribut ed largely to sharp 
Chinese trading pract ices. In 1911 the focus
.
of the movement mo�ed eastward 
under Zarkasi in Jogja and Sa.manhoedi in ,�olo •". The government forced it to 
suspend act"ivit"ies in 1912•. George r1cTurnan Kahir1., Nat"ionalism and 'Revolut"ion 
in Indonesia, ( It haca, New York,". Coe.cell_ Univ.er�11i" PP.amt, . 195�), p.  67; I\1oeh. 
Thaha 1-fa ' roef., Pedoman Pemimpin Pergerakan, (Djakart a :  Nahdlatoel Oelama., 1952 ) ,  
P• 76; A.K. Pringgodigdo, Sedjarah Pergerakan Rakjat Indonesia, (Djakart a :  
Pustaka Rakjat, 1950), pp·. ili-16. 
, .. 
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. ios's ·o:f a ready SU!>ply cf cheap. Japanese cambrics resulted :ill a f a.ll ir1 tht 
quality which the ·industry could afford, and tl1e resul tint speculation 
pla.ced it in a critical pos ition . Finally the Denart1nent cf J:;conomic Affairs 
1-1orked out a price formula b;>7 v1hich the cw.bric prices for \\rrolesalers 
(lar[ely Chines e ) ,  retailers (who included the larger Javanese b2tik merchants ) ,  
and small batik operators 1-JerE: determined. The batik cod11erat i ves in Solo 
and tJogja also succeeded in obtaining direct purchases from th€ ir1portc.rs . 
Nevertheless, th.ey were not perrr.itted to attain their second goal of direct 
imports on their mm a ccount .  21 
Kretck and Other Tobacco Pr oducts 
One; of the lartest industr i8s in the country wasrtht me.nufacture of the 
kretek ( clove cigarettt ) ,  1r1hich grel>r rapidly in popul2.ri ty . The first 
kretek enterprise ,11as founded about 1880 by J-ladji D.ia.rnha.ri in Koe does in 
Central Java, which became one of the country's few cities which wEre 
prirn.c::rilJr industr ial, and. durinr tbe. follot·!inf  cl.ecadt s several Javar1ese 
comnanies appeared.. In KoedoEs the abon systcrr: 1-;ras customarily practiced. 
Tbe "abon" obtained materic:ls fron: the kre·tcK. concE:rns , r olled cigarettes 
iat horae, c nd sold the prod.ucts bHck to thE concerns . N itisemito, who 
founded his kretek company in 1910, ouened a l�i r f: E  factory· at Koedoes in 
· · · 1934, durin[ trh.ich y·ear he reportedly emr:>loy8d. over 10,000; 1vorkc rs ,  and 
produced ovEr .D mill1:on clove cig.arettcs da�ly. :t-titisemito .a cquired th€ 
appellDtion of. 11Kretek Kin€ 1 1,  but b)r thE. end cf thE, 0utch ".)criod, aftc,r 
recE:iving" a -claim -for sevE: r&l hundrE:d thov.sr-nd gulc,(n in back tc:�t.s, tis . 
fortunes rapidly declined. Chinese mE:rchEnts also entered the krctEk 
businE:ss in Koedoes , and tbe GJ-iincse-oprratecl. Nojorono  Factory, "ti>Jbich ::from 
21. bng, op. cit . ,  p .  1::,3; Saroso, De Coi1ti!1f, cnt::: c rinc.spolitiek • • •  , IJ • 179; 
Saros o, Ko-opera�i• • •  , p:p . 19, 2e-,5. 
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193 2 was producing the �opulcr 1111-'iinak Djingt:,o" brand, br:ga11 a climb 
which took it eventually into  first place arnong kr€tek producers of 
2 2Koedoes"1: 
A s econd krctek center sprung up·, aftt;:r 1914". around the three c.ities in 
the Brantas valley of East Java� Blitar, Toeloengagoeng, and Kediri. Here 
the business was alm ost entir£ly .· in the hands of Chinese factory-owners . 
HmJever, in addition to production in several urban factorie s ,  the depot 
system was used. Depot.:s maintained by Cr1inese factory acents, which orovided .
.
materials and later bought the fi11ished cigarettes,  lvE:re workplaces set up 
in outlying villa[es where many men and vJomen rolled cigarettes . Unlike 
conditions in Koedoss where men and wom8n worked separately, in the E�st 
Java factories and depots the con ditions became s o  bad t11at they· aroused 
criticism in a government report on l2bor in ind.ustry and led to demands by 
. . 
the Nahdlatoel Oelama and th€ Moehammadijah for improvements". Tbrout__h the .
cooperation of the manufacturers"' ass"ociation ( Chinses Bond van Jtrootjes� 
fabrikanten ) of Blitar ., improveracnts were gradually instituted in the 
factories ."23 
vJith the ir1auguration of the:. tobacco excise in 1932,  thousands of in c\:­
pendent cottage producErs of ·kretE:k disappear0d_, many of the.m r11crf:,ing into  
"small-scale" indu.striE:s (those with capacities of under ten rriillion kretek 
annually�.. Nevertheless,  the de1na;nd . for kretek 1-Jas s o  la.rgc that 11 billion 
were produced in 193U--alrnost do,.tblc: the outpu� of 1929 . Al though tl1e number 
22 . Repu'6lik Ind.one:,sia": Propinsi Djawa Tengah ., (Djakarta: Kementerian 
Penerangan"., '.1953), pp .- 237-23E; Hara!1ap, op_ .cit . ,  pp. 144 :(f. Teuku R.  Bh . 
Sabaruddin v1as a.cting chairman of the association of Ind.onesian kretek 
manufacturers at Kocdoes . 
.
The name "kret6k11 'tvas d€rived from the cr2.ckle 1-rhen thi.s cigarette of 
cloves mixE:d with tobacco is s rnoked. 
23 .  Harahap, op.cit . ,  pp. 207-219; Ong, op .cit . , ", p .  156. Tan I(iem"."Kwan
of the Moro Scneng factory at ToeloGngagocng was hE.ad . of the kretek association . 
- ----------
� 
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of large-scale factorit.s in Java ( thosE; producing ovtr fifty million units 
anually) r emained at 32 over this per iod., the numbtr of medium-scale factor iLs 
increased fr om 61 to 87, a.nd of srnall-scale Plants fr om 295 t o  1046. Such 
fa ct or ies in 1934 employtd 80,133.  Except for four n1edium-sized and 65 small 
plants ili W.st Java that ye:ar ., the kr ctck fa ct or i(,s were ent irely ih Central 
and East Java .24 The ethnic compos it ion of the operators of these fact or ies 
appears in the following tablt. 
Table 8: Kretek Enterprises in C£ntral and East Java by Nat ionalit 
of Operat orsl 3
CENTRAL JAVA 193.3 (1934) EAST JAVA _ 1934
Size Indonesian Chin£SE Arab Total (Total ) -rnd-on €_s_i�·"an Chinese Ar2.b -Total 
Ll:\rge 8 6 1 1.5 17 14 - 15 
MedilDTl 18 29 1 48 27 - 2855
Small 406272 799 165
206 
4520
TOfAL � 
3 575 
jo1. 3 '8b2 ("547) 4 449 (  
Source :  Ong, Chineezen in l'J"ederlandsch- Indie, p. l,S8 . 
Forsaking the domestic clove as  too oily, thE; industry imported S6Vf..r2l 
thousand t ons of cloves annt12.lly from Zanzibar and Hadagascar. Although 
modern methods such as mechanical r ollers and cig&r ette paper spebded up 
pr oduct ion of a standard product , hand-rolling and th� us& of klobot ( corn 
husks ) for wrappers cont inued. vJith govE.rnment protect icn ., the indust ry  
continued t o  e xpand unt il the outbr eak of ,�Torld \-Jar II. 
The major ity of tht twenty-four cigarette fact or ies on Java in 1940 
wcr6 ChinesG-owned .  How6vcr , a h&gemonous posit ion in th6 industry w�s h£ld 
by th0 Br it ish-AmGr ican Tobacco Company ( B.A.T . ) , which commenced lar g£­
s cale pr oductir:n by machines at Cher ibon in 1925, and la ter -at Semar ang and 
• IP • ., 
Soe;rataja . A SE.cond leading Producer v1as the Bclgian-m-mod Far oka factory 
in tvla.lang . As a rr1ea.surc to  pr otl ct small r;r oduccrs , E.SPE-Cicllly of kr ttE;ks , 
�- Ong, op. c it . ,  pp. 157-159. 
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in 19.�5 c ignrtttE factorit:.s were also brou€'ht under thf.. licensing systcra.25 
In 1940 there werG only three ci.gar factori(,s ir1 on0ration, al]. on Java. 
One of t1.ro Chin£S(: plc·nts in Magelang, owned by Cio Tj6ng Bie nnd folJDdE;d :i.n 
1924, employ·cd 1200 ,iorkers. In Jogjakarta, thE- Dutch N .V .  NcgrE-sco, with 
6C'0 1i-1orkLrs undE.;r the populP-r mana.gemE:;nt of vnn Habr£:"kE;n, producE. d n. fin(, 
h; r1d-rolled c igar which (iven had a n1arket abroad. 26·
A smaller tobacco product industry and one ent"irely in tht. hands of 
Chin(sc manµfacturers was the rokok klembak (perfumed c igarette )  industry, 
which used kemenjan (benzoin) from the Indies or Kluibok (A')uµar;a. rna·l'.ac-
. .
ccns is) from Chine'.. '.l'hc rokok klembak factory of Tan Eng S iong ( a  p(.,ranakan) ,  
fou.nded in Keboemen in 1924., (;mployed 4000 pe..rsons. 2 7 
v.ioodworking and Rubbf:r 1·i'ares 
Japara and Bali had long beGn Indon£;s ian ·woodwor}cir1g CE-ntf.-rs, and PasoE;­
roc.2.n developed into onE:- dur:in[ thE: thirt"ic.s. But rnod6rn furniture o:f wood 
and r�ttan was prir1cipally '">roduced by Chinese art"isans in th(; large. cit"ies. 
J:,...or dE-cades th€ ChinE:..sE' hnd pleyed an important role in thE- c nt i.rE. t imber 
trad(. Chinese bus"inE-ssme.n of SingaporE: financL d  the panglor1gs (t imber 
emtcrpriscs) along th� C;ast�rn coast of c�ntral SurnatrF- . In 19l5 th£ pang-
longs number�d 63 beam-cutt ing mills, 149 firewood mills, and 201 charcoal 
25. Harahap, op.cit . ,  pp. 18 7-189, 195·-196; All€;n �nd Donni thornc, �JbstL rr1 
Enterprise in Indonc;;sia and Malaya, p. 257; I.V. 1941, p.  325; "·B .R.V. 
sigaretten fabrieken I935ii , Stbl , 1935, No. 427, as a.mended. Th0 Sarnpurna 
factory of Liem Seng Tee of So€rabaja, qnployed 3250 and used both fuind and 
n1achine methods". 
11 :Fn.roka", the abbrc:viat"ion of Fabrik Rokok Kartas (paper c igarc,-tte 
factory ) ,  1-1as c.stablished in 1932.  J.B � Gerungan� "Industri rok.o k  di Indones i,.• 1 
11Jarta E konomi untulc Indonesia, V (1952) ,  54 7-548. - .- , · -- · 
· 26. Hara.hap, op.cit . ,  op. 126-128, ._ 140�141; I.y. 1941, p .  325. Go 
produced 11Arol1l8.11 cigar. The third producer -was Ko.- Kwat Ie.· 
Even after Negresco we1s J:ndonesianized a .doz.en ye2.rs later, van HabrakE;n
,�ras retained as ma.nae er. ..27. Harahap, op.cit . ,  pp. 87-89. The: factory of LiLrn Kcng Tjw[) of 
Gombong. in Central Java producEd  c livE-11-known "l(oonting11 -brf•nd cigar�tte. 
plants. In 193t- tht- 340 panglonts ,.n Riouw ii0sidL!!CY, 116 t o  thL r1ort.Y i.n 
}_,n st  Cor1.st of Sum0.tra, <1.nd 3 tc tht s outh in Djrunbi, prociucfd 225, 00C cubic 
rr1L tt-rs of lumber, 85,000 tons of firf�wood, nnd 33 , 000 tons of ch;:,_rcoal.. The 
gr:-:dual mL,chanization of thE. industry and the Deprtssicin l0d to thE. 12.yinf 
off of m2.ny 1vorkt. rs so thPt less than 2000 Chine st \-1(.rc. t. mploycd in 193 [ .  
11. 1hcrcas tht I)anglonf busi n(;.SS producE..d almost cntirt ly for princir,c1ls m 
Sing�pore, ,,rhc opE;rntc. d  sat,nnills, shipyards , and furr1iturc fP.ctorics, rnost 
of the 146 wood industril-s r(.,[_iStLred tLrouvtout the r�rcl1ip(,laf o :in 1940 
oroducc,d almost entirely for home consumption. Forty-onL sawmills on Java, 
including the Kt..ntjana wood company of :&tnd ocng owned by Hadji Zaenoedin, 
:cut only djnti ( tcc1.k ) ,  while- 64 in the out E r  isl.: nds ( inclu.dinf:, 36 in East 
Cocst of Sumatr� ) cut junglE wood. ThesE. mills in 1940 employtd 5183 ptrsonsi. 
;,Iinc teen box factories ,  inclucl.inf two for ?lywood in Smnatra, hQd 1963 
'liTorkc rs . � .. :ood products i,;rcrc. sold 1;rincipc:lly throubh ChinGSt c omµanies.i28 
The. countryi1 s m£.jor rubber products r1anufl'icture::r WflS N .  V. Tht: Goodyc.:1r 
Tire & Rubber Compc.:.ny, Ltd. ,  v-rhosc f9..ctory 't.,rls founded at BuitE.nzcrf:· in 
1935, whcrt almost tht cntirc. d£mnnd of th(, Indies for .�.utornotivf t irE:. s ('.nd 
t ubt. s 1,1as producc d, bE.flring 11Dunlop11 as 1,1c. 11 A.S "GoodyE;Ltr11 tradc,mt!rksi. 
Production of som£: itE:ms excctdE. d domE.istic consumption b:y- fifty· percent, 
thz·nks to tht irrnort quotr initiated on 3 DE:.cembl r 193 5 .  In addition, 
mosti of tht. bicycle t irt:.:s and tubes usc:d in the archipE.,laeo, r� placinf . . . 
Jop[:nc sc iro.Ports, cemc frorn this plruit, wh( re tlicrc wcrc 1075 c:mployc(,S 
28. Cator, The Economic Position of thE:. CbinC;st in th� 1'-f�thcrlands Indit s,  
p .  220.; Ong_, op. c it . ,  pp . 93-94, 160; r.v. 1941, p . ' 325; I.N-I.,  p . 74 . ThE 
plywood fP.ctories 1-1E:;re op(,iratE::d in BindjLi by th( N.  V .  Houtindustric Mij. 
"Langk<-t" ( c1. a·eo. \-lehry � Co. subsidi<.ry),  :�nct j_n �f�tc:r,  South Sw.2.trc:, by 
Kistcnf�brick "1-lntar" N. V. 
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Tohynma factory . .  at Semarang) 
( i11cludinf, c1. nun1b(;r of Americans and Europeans ) •".�e9 
The large. majority of thE: population of the tropic-P l country \J, 'lkt.., d 
b:'trcfoot or �,ore, scandals ( such as thosf. produced sincb 1934 by the Jr-.pancst:-­
run or clogs (producE;d as local handicrafts) .  
i•1ost of the twelve 11 shoc. factories" rE: cordE:;d in 1939, which E:inp·loyt..d 1329, 
producE.d such sandals or cloge. Alt.ho1U>gh there were sc,me local shoema•k�rs, 
·most s hoes had to be importE-d. A subsidiary of the Bat 'a  shoG company of"
Czechoslovc1kia, onG of the. l�ad.ing shoe importers, beg·an producing leather · 
footwurc in 193.5.  Then in 1938 Jan ·Bat"1 a built thE country' s  largest shoe 
factory south of Batavia on a small rubbe:.r E-stPte:. wl1ose namE:: attractE-d _ him, 
viz. "Kalibata"". fliring only literate Indonesian and ChinGse mert and women, 
he deve: lopGd Rn efficient staff, nll th�: members of whom WE r0 made stock­
holders. Usinc. lntir£ly l ocal materials,  the factory c'.tt� ined a v1eekly 
pro duction of 20,000 pairs of c2ll kinds · of rubbE.-r, leather, and canvas shoes 
and quickly monopolized the rE:[!.dy-madc - shoo - ma.rkct throuthout th£ country .30 
OthE.;r 1-.k".nufacturing 
Another protected industry (again from Japanese comoetition ) was th£ 
small-scale wad. jan ( cooking or frying. pan ) industry in thE BuitE-nzorg-� 
Tjisaa.t--Soekaboemi stretch and around Sidoardjo, vrherc Indonesian smithie:s · 
also .produced kni ve;s, axes , :hoes, etc. 1'Jadj ans wsre put on a quota on 
1 Octobc:r 1934, and in September 1935 the industry b€can1e licensGd.31 
29. Harafiap, op. cit., pp. 27-30; 11 Invoerordonnantie autobandE.:n 193611 , 
Stbl. 1936 No, 497; 11 InvoE-rv£rordening autobanden 1941"3, Stbl"., 1941 No. 448 . · 
JO. Harahap, op. cit . ,  pp. 19-20; Allen and Donnithorne, op.cit. , p.  258; 
I.N-I. ,  p. 75. Cf. Hcrahap, op. cit. ,  pp. 92-96 for comments on Japanese 
and Chin€se rubbe r  sanq.al factc;,ries.-
31.  Saroso, D€ G9;t;:ltingE.:nteerine,spolit"iek. �. ,". pp , 126-128,_ 226; �' In-voer-­
ordonnantiE. OostpannEn 1935", Stbl". 1935 No. 341; 11 Invoerverordening Oost­
pannGn 1938n_, Stbl. 1938 No. 450, as amended. · 
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,ietal foundries had been licensed s ince 1935. In 1940, there were 59 
er1gineerin6 workshops registered, of 1-vhich 18 were in Soerabaja, and s even 
each in ;-•Ialang and Batavia res idencies . Railway and tramway cornpanies oµera­
ted 51 workshops, some of which built coaches, including seven in Batavia, 
arid five each in Prian6an and Soerabaja residencies . There were also 230 
11 repair-1-1orkshops 11 (compared to 144 in 1935), of which 40 l-:rere in Batavia, 
37 in Priangan, 18 in East Coast of Sumatra, 16 in Buitenzorg, and 14 in 
3outh and f.ast Borneo .32 The majority of the large plants in the firs t two 
categories 1·1ere operated by Dutch companies, such as i:�•. '' • 1.1achinefabriek 
Braat and N.V. De Nederlandsch-Indische Industrie, both of Soerabaja, and 
N . V. Constructiewerkplaatsen DeVries Robbe--Lindeteves of Semarang. All of 
1the railway workshops, except those of the i1etherlands Indies Goverrnnent, 
1-Jere operated by privatf· Dutch ca�Jital. The smaller repair-workshops, tvhich 
were scattered througl1out the archipelago, tvere principally run by Chinese, 
although a few 1..rere operatPd by L'Utch or Indonesians . 
One of the largest factories in the Indies v1as the American assembly 
plant established in 1927 at Tandjon� ?riok by N.V. General Motors Java Handel 
Mij . During its first ten years it assembled 47 ,000 passenger and careo 
motor VPhicles, with a labor force of 600 Indones ians and sPveral dozen 
Americans and �opeans . In add ition to complete asse1nbling of Chevrolet 
cars and some rJ.ti.C". trucks, it built truck bodies and sold higher-prices 
cars". In 1939 it was the source of forty percent of the motor vehicles sold 
throughout the archipelago .33 The bodies for many truck and bus chass is 
32 . I.V. 1941, p .  324; I.N-I.,  pp. 75, 78; "B.R.V. metaalgieterijen
193511 , Stbl. 193�No". 459, as amendecl . In 1939 five iron foundries employ"eci 
439 persons, five drum plants, 251 persons, and 28 can factories, 1497 
persons". See Chapter III for shipbuilding and drydocks". 
33 .  Harahap, op. cit., pp. 7-10 . l·'[ost bicy cles used in the archipelago 
lriere imported, but producers in Soerhbaja and �!alang such as riima Rijwiel­
fabriek had a steadily incrPasins market. 
.. . ,. � . 
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imported into the Indies were. built in styles useful to the country by body 
companies, a number of which were Chinese . 
Electric light bulbs were produced in Java, but protected from strong 
Japanese competition by a quota established on 12 1iarch 1935, l\J. v. Phillips, 
in the Netherlands remained the major source of supply .  For a number of 
years there were only three bulb factories in Java , namely those of ANNOER 
at Soerabaja, and Tan Tjin Lian and Nederlandsch Indische Electrische Gloei-
. I , . 
lampenfabriek i�. V. , both at Cheribon . Although this last plant, 1-1hose 100 
workers produced 2500 lamps a day, ha d a. reported capacity of 1 .2  million a 
. .  
year, Java ' s  total annual production, using Japanese filaments and parts, 
remained around 720,000--twenty percent of ·"comsumption. Then in November 
1940, the l�. v. Phillips"' Nederlandsch-Indische Fabricatie Mij. moved into 
local production with a large plant in Soerabaja ."34 
After 1935, the Batavia factory of N. V. Nationale Koolstof Mij . Java, 
an American subsidiary with the "F.verready" trademark, possessed a virtual 
monopoly in the production of dry-cell batteries. 
One of several diversified companies was the Dutch-owned N.V. Neder-
landsch Indische Metaal en Emballage Fabriek (NIMEF) of Tegalpakak outside 
. . . 
··Ivialang., where 40 Europeans and 1100 Indonesians worked. Established about 
1910 originally as a coffee roasting company, it gradually expanded to 
produce tins, labels, wrapping and packing paper, and signs, and opened 
. . 
branches in Bandoeng and Batavia .35 
- 34. Ibid.,  pp. 51-52; Saroso, op. cit . ,  pp. 106-109; I . i,l·-I,., p .  275;
11 Invoerverordening electrische gloeiperen 193911 , Stbl. 1939 �T� . 14. 
• I • 4 •• 
··35. Harahap, op. cit . ,  pp . 203..:204. 
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&forC: the... war, thE.r(.. v-!bre six p?pt r factories on Java, the two largest 
of which W(;rc, opt;ratcd at Padalarc?ng and LGtjE- S by Intcrnatio". An industri2..l 
�)oll in 1939 shmrcd that the country ' s  lbather industry cmployt:d 1314 · ... . · · ' 
pe:,rsons . 36 In addition to th€- production of conventional lEather goods ,  
ornruncr1tal goods from kerbau hide wE::rc produc(::d as a small industry in thE 
Jogja arf:a. 
The glass industry in thE- Indies was limitf...d to the two major port citi6s . 
The thrEJ£ plants in tl1c capital WE:r(; owned by 2 Chines(;, Dutch, and Arab 
merchant, r£spectivcly. In Soerabc..ja was a Chintsc plant and the Japanese 
l1iarushin �Iatsumoto Glass Factory--the only one m(::chaniz£d. Such plants pro­
duced drinking glasses, jars, bottles , etc. , using brok(;n glcss as the sole 
rrictE:rirl, c.s 2 consequence of  which the products often Possessed a �eenis'h 
tint. Sine(, F-pproximat€:ly tt·1enty p&rcE-nt of the glasswAre Dnd contain&rs 
frorn aproad WE.rt brokE;n by thE:. tiint: thty WC;r(: off lo� dLd ['.t th0 ports in 
J2.vc:., · thL-st. factoric:,s 1-1(:.rL assurE.d r'. rc-2.dy sourcE... of matcri;:i.l. Plans for 
a glass f2ctory et ToE'ban on tht. north cocst of East Java, to USG the qUc:'1rtz­
sand from the coastal dunes, WE...rE- in <'Il [ldvanccd str�gt wl:(,n thE i12r 
intf:..rvcned."3 7  
In 1934, LindetE-Vls-PiE.tcr Schoe;r1 en Zoon 11 .V. , 2. paint cor,1pc-1.ny of Zaan­
dam, th(. NcthE;rlcl.Ilds, ppE:ned a fa.ctory in Batavia. vJithin fivt: YtDrs it 
v-12.s tht le�ding factor in production in thL IndiEs,  ris ing to 4500 metric 
tons con1parcd to an e.nnual consumoticn of 6500 tons .38 Th0 leading producer oi 
stationery supplies in th€ archipE-lago vras Talens & Zoon l,T . V .  of Be.tavia . 
.36. I.N-f • ., p• ·75
37.  Harahap, op .cit . ,  pp. 170-172; I.N-I. , p .  77 .  The gl?ss industry 
emoloy€d 829 in 19)9. Its annual production lvas 64 tons in Beta via and 107 
tons in So€;rabaja .  
38. Harahap, op.cit . ,  nP. 22-26. 
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Fir0works ·w·ere also manu.facturc..d in thL Indies". In 1940 all 25 pyro"".' 
t(,chnics factoriEs in operation, 6m1;>loying 3?99, wt.re on Java, of 1ihich 
eight were in Japara-Hembang rufd se:-ven in Buitcnzorg R8sidency. The; Chin0& 
held an important position in .this busi.ncss .  In 1940 th(;re. were also four 
oxygen plants, three own�d by N.V.W.A. Hock 's  Machin0-en Zuurstoffabrick.39 
Printing, etc. 
A major industry in the leading citiE:s 2.nd one that steadily expa.nd.cd 
wr.s tht- -printing e.nd publishing industry, which E:mployed 14,309 pE.rsons in 
1939. Printing E.,Stablishments had bE-en lic0nscd sincE:;.. 1935, and in 1940 
there were 241 printing plants (six bt,longing to thE:. gov£rnmcnt ) ,  of which 
47 were rbgist0rcd in Batavia ltE..sidE;ncy, 36 in Socrc\ba.ja, . 23 in Semarang, 00 
in Priangan (Bandoeng) ,  14 in East Coast of Sumatra (Iviedan) , and tE.,n in 
�oerakarta. Outside of tht:_; govcmmE:nt Is Landsdrukkcrij; the largest 
establishment was the Dutch-owned"· G .  l(olff & Co,11 ,  with its main plant in 
Batavia and brrnchcs in the larger citiLs . · Batavia was also the center of 
Chinese publishing, much of which wns associatc:d with two growing news­
papers which also did job prir1ting. Sin Po, founded in 19·12, which haci . . 
:tvialay and. Chinese:; editions , was largely representative of the s inkeb/ 
totok Chinese: poPulHtion end ori0ntcd toward.s China, whErE.;as Ke�g Po , 
publishing only in 112.lay, was more reprEsentative;:of thb ChinE.:se p eranakans 
. . 
on Java and ori(nted towards the Indies . The _ pr�ss at th� end of 1939" . 
·incl11ded 114 dailies, of which 44 WGre Dutcl1, 43 Indonesian, and 27 Chinese 
(of 1-1hich 17 were in !"lalay·) . Of the 278 we6klies 2.nd fortnightli8s, fl9 W(..re 
Dutch, 175 Indonesian, and 1:4 Chinese (9- in iv:k1.lay) . .B8hind a growing number 
of ·influential Indoncsinn journalists w�rG Drukk�rij Indos , establish0d in 
3�. I.V. l941, p .  325; I.N-I. ,  P• 58. The Hoek"1s plants WGre in Batavia 
Bandoeng, and S·oerabaja. The country's fourth oxygen plant 1-1as in Palembang. 
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Socrabaja by the Indonesische Studieclub, and a 1-'Iuslim publishE;r, Raden Hadji 
O(;nE-d DJOEN.ADI, of the daily Pemandangan in Batavia". The Indones ian press 
1vas serviced by the: Antara nevrs agency , founded on 1J December 193 7 by 
20-year old Adam Malik.40 
Industrilization Plans 
In 1939 a survey of t·centy-thre:.e manufacturE-d items disclosE:d that the 
arciiipelago produced virtually all of its ne6ds in only a very few consumer 
goods , e .g . ,  cigarettes and fry ing pans ( 92 pE:rctnt €.ach), while production 
of other necessit ies was only a small fra ction of consumption , e . g . ,  glass 
(10 percent ) and textiles ( 6 perce.nt ) .  Almost all of th€ producticn in the 
survey utilizGd n on-Indonesian capital en tirsly or to an im11ortant extent 
except for frying pans and paper parasols , which w�re primarily products of 
sr�all Indonesian workshops. Hmvever, even the parasol industry of Tas ikmalaja 
was cffe.ctiV6ly controlled by tl1E Chinese "Tako Bo�;or"". 41 
According to a 1939 s urvty of the Vereeniging van N . I .  Fabrikaat, 
during the decade after 1929 apprrodrnately f. 25 million was invested in 
industries which wEre capitalized at over f. 10,000. Of this 15.5 percent 
cam(; fro1n th(; f�ethcrlands ,  23 •.5 percent from within Netherlands Indies 
(including much Chin€s e  capital ) ,  and 61 percent from other foreign countriLs 
40. I .,  V ., 1941, pp . 131, 324-325; Gusti �-Iajur, i : i-.Iemp0ringati Hari lahir 
Dr. Soetorao11 
,1 
Milnbar Indonesia, 27 July 1949, p. 13; "B.R.V. drukkerijen 1935" ,  
Stbl � 1935 No . 127. There were 608 other periodicals registered, primarily 
monthlies , in cluding 157 Dutch, 429 Indonesian, and 22 Chinese ( 19 in halay ) .  
A leading publisher in Bandoeng v1as Hadji Ali Ratrnan ( of l1ioeha.m adijahJ 
of the Ekonomi press". In 1941 Adam Malik was put in detention on N oesakambangan . 
41 .  C.f.  Offici£el Orgaan der Vereeniging van Nederlandsch-Indis ch 
Fabrikaat, VI (1939), 28; Harahap, op. cit . ,  p .  31 . Other domestic production
in 1939, as a percentage of consumption ,  included: cigars, cigar lighters, 
and ferrous sulfate, each 80; paint, 75; soap, 72; leathE:r, bElts�and-straps , 
and plywood, tach 70; candy , c8mtnt, and shoes , each 60; biscuits , 45;
margarine and flashlights, each 40; paper parasols, 35; surcical cotton , JO;
bicy cles, 28; woodfre£ paper, 27; refined sulfur, 20. 
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.42 I(particularly in the: United StatE::S )  The developmE.nt of Indone:;sia s 
industry subsequent to the Depression was accordingly largE.ly duE.. t o  the:, 
impE:.tus given by such foreign ·capital. 
Estimates in 1940 (only four years after Sitsen"1 s),  showed that the 
gross production value of Netherlands Indian industries. (excluding agricult­
ural and mining production) had risen to approximately f .  430 million. 
:t-ilechanized industry accounted for about forty percent, "small industry" for 
35 percent, and cottage industry, 25 percent. Again seventy ·perce:,nt of the 
."
sum was interpreted as income of the. "people" ,  including" about . f. 200 
million in industrial wages .43 
The foregoing data were indicc:itiv€ of the fact that by 1940."manufacturing 
industries WEre beginn ing to boom in th€ Indies--an area w hich had gained a 
" 
comrnE:.rcial . rE;putation as one of the world ' s  leading produc6rs of pr�ary 
commodities .  The trend reflected a recent rovcrnmcnt policy decision to 
expand the manufacturing sector. 
In 1937 the Industry Division."of th£ N.I. Dcpartm�nt of Economic Affairs 
published a nine-point dirccti  VE:,. on industrial policy as part of g8neral . . '• 
ccon.otnic policy, the purpose of wh.ich 1-1as: (a) · to ere.ate wag{. labor; - (b) to 
advanc( the people Is pr·osperity; and ( c )  to secure economic stability·. .T}:lis. . 
poliqy was aimed at promotin�· industrialization on thE. basis of "economically 
just.ifiE:d production ."  There were, however, importa.nt provisos caused by"· .., 
press11re from producers in the N€the;rlands:". ( a )  no industrial export 
42 " Cf. Sar9s0� De Contingenteeringspolitick • • "• , _, ;p . 219. 
)�3. . '.F.·J .H. Davis., "Een nieuwe Phase in de · Industrialisatie van Nederlands• 
Indiell, . . cited in NE:-derlands-Indie Contra Japan, II--Nederlands-Indie na de 
Ovcrw�ldi.ging van 1Jederland tot het· ·,Uitbrek:En van dE:l 0orlog met Japan, 
cofic�i.:;ed bytne Krijgsgeschi�dkundige, Se:ctie of the. KNIL General Staff HQ; 
(Bandung: G.C.To van Dorp, 1950)"., pp . 2)9,...240.- · · · · · 
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products could be manufactur�d, which might adv�rsely affect th£ status of 
agricultural exports; and (b)  no industrial products could be manufacturGd, 
which would rc�lc.C(; agrarian exports (gobbl(;dygook f or 11which 11ould rE. 11lac6 
in1:Jorts" ) ,  unless such production--r6s ul ting in an important rise in 
purchasing powcr--could l(;ad to a grcator importation of foreign ( i:..c. Dutch) 
industrial products. The s itE of th� industrialization was to be Java.  It 
1-1as stated that prefE..rE-ncc would be given t o  srnall non-mechanized 0nterprisE-s 
ovc.r larg(,. ones, and that the basis of the E..conomic system was t o  1B "private 
entc:rnrise ,  limited, dirE:;cted, and, if need be, assistE:d in accordance 
1-rith the gE.nEral intcrLst."11 Thb government en its part \-rould endeavor to 
cre.s.te such a favorable atnlosphcr& that thL E-ntrE:.prenE;ur could achieve his 
goals, and to direct private initiative :in th£ 11 des ired dirE..ction11 in 
order to anticipate and lim.it any 11 undes irabl£ state of affairs" . The 
government was to stimulate industry through tariff,  trade , and industrial 
pclicy measures ensuring prof itablG production, through cr(ating financing 
institut ions to make capital availabl�, and through o�cratin� information and 
coordination programs.44 
A year lat�r a commission hGaded by Hub8rtus J .  van Mook , Director of 
Economic Affa irs , was S€-t up to study econoraic cooperation b€:t1-rcen the 
l\Jcthcrlands Indies and thE, metropolitan country. It saw a need f or promot­
ing industry in the Indies and recoITll1'1£nded that thE: N£·thErlands activcly 
participat€ t-1ith capital and manpo1rrer. Howt::ver, it caut iontd, care had to"· . .  
44. 11De nijverheidspolit iE:ke . richtlijnen vocr de industrialisatiE: van
Nederlandsch-Indie" ,  Economisch Weekblad voor Nedcrlandsch-Indic, VI 
(1937 ) ,  551 .  Cf . vJ. van 1•Jartn£lo and E.R.D .  Elias, 11NijvE-rheidspolitiekc 
richtlijncn voor Indonesie" ; Econornisch \�€ekblad voor Indonc.sie"., Industrie 
Nurnrner, XIII (1947 ) ,  51-53; and "An Industrial Policy f or Indoncsia11 ,
Economic RE.viEw of Indonesia, I (1947 ), 78-81. 
- ·
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bt tak(;n that industriL s l"1!" ich r .itbt rl- PlacL. product-ion from .thl i�t-tht r lands 
wc1.tlr! be �-stc1blish(,d on a grndual basis sc that tr.osc in tht mothC:r·countJ')·· 
1,1 (,uld havu an 0P"9ortunity tc- adjust to tl1l ne,,r conditions.45 
WhE.;n wa r thre,atE ntd to c ut off basic indt1stri21 suppl it..s from Eur opt., 
lt i . , J. .I Ne tbLrlands IndiE..s Govlrnmcnt began to think of its dcfcnst-s ,  and, 
-. i'tf r r� long }Jt..riod of intensivl study, came. up tarly in 1941 with ru1 
lndustriG-plan covering tie,ht projects for im1:ortant industrial mat-..rial.s 
for which roughly f .  50 million in cXpLnditurcs was anticipatEd. 
Tabl6 9 :  · Proj�cts of the Netherlands 
I-'roject and ProposE.d Site Estimated cost (' 00,OOO) 
1 .  Conversion of bauxite into alumina and aluminum 
(Asahan Valley, East Swnatra) f .  25�-30
2.  Iron and st€Gl rolling works 3 
3 .  Ammonium sulfate.. fE-rtilizer fe.ctory ('I'jcpoE.., Central Java") 8 
h .  Factory for caustic soda and byproducts 6 
s .  LargE.- gless factory ( Tocban, East Java. ) 1 . 2  
·� . 1•1oodpulp and pap€r mill (Ga joland) 7 . 5  
7 .  Plywood fa ctory l). C 
h .  Spinning mills (Demak, Semarang, Pasocro0an) 4 
Source : Ned8rlands-Indie Contra Japan, II, 239-245. 
In March 1940, th€ Volksraad appropriatE. d f .  10 rnill1.on irt tht. budgt. t 
of the. Departn10nt of Economic Affairs for thl- prornotion of industry. It was 
hoped that private. t...ntt.;rurisc would supply th€ otht-r f.  40 mill ion and thut 
somL of th( new industriE.s wo1_1ld b€ 11 joint 1:..ntcrprist s .  n An Industry Council 
was st. t up to .coordinat( "tht preparation of the projC:cts, and guarantE.,E:. S of 
intE.rt st and di vidE:.nds ov1:::r a c. t. rtain number of yE;ars wt re. offE:-r6d to pri vatc 
businc;ss .  A prohibition on th( (XDort of capital promulgatE..d in 1940 · . 
strvtd as a further induc�ment for privat� industry alrEady in thl Indi(;S 
45 •. Van Oorschot, op . cit .
.. 
, pp � 54-56; J .D .N.  Vt,rsluys, Aspt-ctt-n· van Indo­
ncsiei ' s  Industrialisatie en Haar Financiering, {Groninge,n: J .B. Wolters, 
1949), pp. 13-18. M€mbtrs of the commission wcrL appointE::d b3r thE. govt rn­
mtnts of thE: NE:the.rlands and of the IndiE:..s . ThE. lat tEr chost: ·Si tsen '1nd 
Mr . J.E.  van Hoogstraten. 
, ' I )2t.. 
. - . l,..
. c.: . . l - 6. ··. ' ..... d . 11 V · � ·, ·. �-:t � ,.t t:. .•,.� . ,:. , • •  ' I... - l \. .., tJ.-� • • .;, • .
Of the�, kc.;y incu.str-ics intor1dcd to su.pi:.:ly basic i:.i.dus:.�ciul .iriatcri<..!.ls tc 
war :.:c c cu t. . I- '  ' f ".b k ill 1..r.c paci ic G 
B" . , .t..0h ,_....llv. ·"' t "1 ("'\ • , �-=i_., ... I• •..L• -:...• . 1 � ") " - ,.. • ·:.t1 ✓ • "'� C • .,. '"' v.1.:)_" t "l , Tht.-
with E.cv,.. rnI11Ent -i:-,urtici Jatiorl . To�c th�r ·.JJ.th thE. Ja\.-a � i xt.it l lnch.1�t r:iE. , -- -- --·-
spinning m ill at Tcgal, they formed an irr�ortant ne,w industry for the islands . 
hnt•!E:V<: r, their c2pacity i�as fully �tilized only during thL E;.ns uing JapancsG 
pc-ric.::�. Th( Billi :- 0:1 Maatschappij began work en tht. Asz.h.1.11 projC;ct and 
sGl:1cd.ul..,: d prcducticn to bE:gin in l�4J--tut in vain. Virtually all thu 
ot.h.E-r projt:.ct.3 w�rt, still-born, althouf,h sornc of tht:.m wErE; t o  be dust1;;;d 
off; and revitW8d again after thL W8r.47 
Ind ies Mining Law 
Long before manufacturing outside of thG processing of �stat� products 
had bbcome:, important, the production of ct.rtain min€rals nlay(;.d an important 
role in the ( CO�omy of the Indies . Mineral 6xtrnction in g€n£ral was 
!.;.6, I'avis, .. op .cit . ,  -pp . 239-2L.6; l!aranap, op � cit . ,  pp. 2G4-£-6b; va.11
Oorschot, op.cit.� p .  57 "NijvcrhEidsb(;.vordcring" , Economisch l'Je(.,kblad voor ·Ne:rle�� .. l3 ,11<..1s �b-I11<lie, X (1941) ,  1561-:i._562; Jc �Jeuman, op. cit .. , pp. 252-2537-· 
Sitscn and Ir . Soerachman were instrum6ntal in dra1-1ing uo th€ "9lan so that 
b,)+;: nl�.c n and Indon< sioY.:-i.!1dustrics ·would benefit. 
46. Nederlands-Indie Contra Japan, PPo 245-246; \'1.T.  Kro8sc, 11De Nederl.-­
I;1�is�r., e t e�t:.1: 1-; ndustric en de tc:cticlncod ll , EcoLorai�cL \Jt;;.,(.kblad voor Nt:tier­
landsch-Indie, XII (1946) ,  67 ; Bank Industri Negara, Report on th€ First Fiv� 
YE:ars of its Existt,nce, (Dje.karta, 1956 ) ,  23 . NEbritex (Nederlandsch-Britisch":
'Tc:xt iE:1 Jnd1 �stric) 1ras ,hr,lf ovmed b�r B01 sun:.i.j and h&lf by tr.le CalicG Pr� ntE�°r:s� _
A[,PCC�. &ticn, Ltc1 . TiH tLrf:C spinnin( mills r:acl w..,ooo spir1dl1..,S-and ari__ _ 
'a"ni·.ual Ct'. ·:.,fl�;_t·r cf' 3SCC tor1s c•f �'D.rn o . .. -
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rovc!'ncd by tlll lndit. s l'lir1inL Law of lt199 ( i:-Ji tli am1 ndm(,nts ) ,  which 1:1.:1.s. 
pr0mulgatcd follovJint tl:c. f.,arly ra-oid expansi on of the private pctroll.UJri. 
industry. Accordinf, t c  this la1,,J, tric .Jroprict or of land had no sub-soil 
rtg,hts .  Tr,.c ! ovc rruncnt controlled n1inin[ afiairs in a numb£r of ways , 
0.g. ,  through the. issuanct of ,rospc."ctint liccns(s ,  tt:L {:_rant of concrssi.ons 
for Fiincrals other tban fuels or iodinG, the und.c"rtaking of th( £� ctual 
mining  itself ,  thE. L stablishment of joint cornnanics togctbcr with privatL 
ca:oital, and the clos ing ef agrecm0n.ts with companies vrh< rcby the Govf..,rnn1cnt 
transfcrrt.:;d its own miner8.l rithts to thErr1 ( the " .SA agrccmcnts" ,  J.'r:orn that_... 
a.rticlc in tl i l  law ) ,  Only Dutchrncn or residents of thE. i.. l c  thcrl2.nds or tl:c . . . 
Indit s or corr1oratior1s c.omicilc,d in the. kingd.orr. a rnE: jori ty of wl:OSE. office. rs. 
ru1d dire ctors WE.re nE..rsons in thl f0rcgoing cc1tcgorics . wLrE . Gntitlcd to  
r1...ceivE. minin1: richts frorrt the Government. The Government". also requirGd 
of con1�aniE-s 1-1bict acquir(.;d rigr1ts_ ttrc,ug]·, .SA Agre , men ts thc=i.t at l(:;ast 
tYrLci -quarters of all c rnployccs , both in supervisory· c:illd subordtnatE. 
·· J0sitions, be Dutch subjects .48 
Table 10: l0lincral !tights GrantE.d. ir1 the ·1'ifcthc r lands Indies ,  1939 _
Conccss:i.(,ns for :minerals list(..d in tht Min inc Lc:{w 268
Licl ns1...s for minerals not list0d in the I"1iriinr Law 148
Article .SA Agreements :  (a )  exploration only 14
(b) Gxploration and tXploitation 34
Companies in which the GovE::rnmE.nt pc:rticipates 2
Contracts wfth priva.tc concerns for exploitat:i.or1 on behalf of
th€ Govtrnmcnt (aannemingscontract) 2
GovE. rnmcnt-owned mininl c.ntE.rpriscs 3 
Sauret.. : T0r Braakc, Mining in th(; Ncthcrlµn ds tast Ind.i8��, p• . 29. 
4c:1 . "Ind.isch� l·1ijn't1TE.t 11 in EngclbrE.cht, Kitab2 Und.ang2 • .-. , pp. 1712-1724 ;  
Alex L .  Ter Braak(;, Mining in th(: N Lthtrlands ·East Indies, (l\T6w York":
Institute of P�cif ic Relations,  1944), nn . 66-q6. 
- - - -
-----
6L 
Potrol0um 
·rhe N0thcrl:1nd s Ind i0s bGc.:.i.me th..: l:1rgvst producer of petroluum in thu 
?�r East th·1nks t c  its own rusources '3nd foreign capit!ll. In 1883, tho 
first oil concosr;ion w2s gr.:inted in North Sumatr.:;. , and in 1887 tht; first oil 
op'-' r--:2tion st:irt :Jd n0 "'r  Soor1.Linja. In 1890 the Koninklijke Mij .. tot ontgin­
ing van P0troloum t ereeinon in Nederla.ndsch Indici was ostnblishod, 1.nd it 
took ov8r the Horth Sumatra concession. This was tho original membor of tho 
Roynl Dutch group . Eventually N. V. De Bntaafsche Petroleum Mij. (B .P.M. ) 
was set up t o  opcratu th0 Royal Dutch-Shell concessions in the Nothorlo.nds 
Indies. In 1940 it s producing concessions in South �nd EDst Borneo, Palem­
bang, l1.tjuh, and Eo.st Java (.:ill with large output s) , ::i. s well as Cent ro.l 
Jo.v1, Coram , :1.nd East Coast of Sumatr:1 , reached a record combined output , 
:ind its largu ro..:'in0ri0 s 'lt Pladj 00 ( South Suma.trn ) ,  Balikpapan, Po.ngkalan 
Brandan (North Sum.1.tra) ,  and Tjupoo, and smaller one nt  h1onokromo near So0r2.­
Lo.ja wuro kapt oper�.ting nenr c0.pacity. 
49 
The first j oint-operat ion by pri:vat e  ent erprise and the (hvernment 
b�,g'J.n in 1921 when tho Nedorlandsch-Indischu Aard"oliomant"schappij (NI.fi.M) 
w.1.s formod jointly with a p redecessor of thu B .P .M. It exploited important 
oil fields in Djambi as well :i.s some in the East Coast of Sum.1.tra, and in 
1939 its production was .:1 record 1, 320, 319 metric t ons. Profits in 1940 
woro sufficient t o  return f.5,666,ooo to  tho Government . 
50 
The socond lending p�troleum producer was tho N.V. Noderlandsch 
Koloniale Petrqloum . Mij. (N.K .P .M. )"., a subsidicry of the Standard Vacuum 
49. R.W. van Bemmelon, The Geology of Ind onesia, II--Economic Geolo
�
,
(the Hague : l1artinus Nijho.ff, 1949), p . "·· 7 ;  Ter Braake;-op. cit . ,  pp . �6-7.
The N.V. Ned . -Indischc Tank Stoomboot Mij . was the sister tanker company of
the B oP.M. 
so. r .v. 1941, PP• 318, 487 ; Stbl. 1921 No. 552 'J.nd Stbl. 1928 No. 9li . 
----
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Oil Co. in New Yor k, which began oper ations in 1912 •e It s largest block of . 
pr oducing concessions was in Palembang RGsidency, and minor ones w·ere in 
Contral Java and At jeh. In 1939 crude output r eached a r ecord l0vel of 
2,  140, 865 t ons . Much of it was refined in the la.rgo N . K .,P .i"I. r efinery at 
'' 51
Soengei Gur ong near falembang., and a small one in Kapoean, East Java. 
In 1931, the N,V o Nederland sch Pacific Petr ol0um Mij. (N o P.P .M. )  half� 
: i. 
owned by the Standard Oil Company of California and The �xas Corporation, 
respectively, bega.n operations. After a decade of exploration, it had just 
struck oil at its concession near Pakanbar oe , when the war interrupted fur ther 
work.
52
working in New Guinea was the N.V, Nederland sche Nieuw-Guinee Petro----------------- --·----
leum Mij. ,  which was owned forty p�rccnt by the N.K.P.M. and B . P .M. , apiece, 
and twenty percent by the N .P .P.M. The only other pr oducing c ompany in the 
archipelago in 1940, the Borneo Olie Mij. was Japaneso-owned"e In view of 
it s minuscule output , it was susp�oted '!by the government of being interested 
more in strategic than economic matter s .  
Data on the producers of pet roleum-�the leading mineral product of the 
l\fethorla.nds Indies--appear in the following table . 
51. r.v. 1941, P •  318. The' N.. I�P .•M. had -a  sister. tanker company,. the 
· ·N .V. Nede/rlo.nd sch Koloniale· Tankvaart r1i�_, , a!ld it _ciist :ributed it"s pro.:.
ducts via the N.V o Koloniale Petr oleum Verkoop Mij, .,  using the 11Mobilgas11·
1.nd II flying r ed hor se11 s igns. · 
52 . Two N.P .P.M. subsidiaries also operating in the archip0lago were the 
·N.V.  Noder land sche Pacific Tankvaart }1ij . ,  and N eV.  Petr"oleu1n Mij. nSadjira 11 , 
whoso exploration work was sharply curtailed by 1940 . 
--
--
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l::i.ble 11: P0troleum Froduc-..:rs iri th� Nuth0rlands Ir1di0s, 191.�0 
Field Staff Fiold Petr0l0um
Company "European" Others Laborers Production ( l·l.T . )  
139
B .P. i·i. 630 10, 126 4,5l.i4, 255
80 2 , 546 2 ,08J,402 
113
�J.K.P.}1. 
Nii.1.M
NGd . Niouw-Guinee Patr. 
Borneo 0lie fv'j_j .  
N.P.P .M. 
54
671 =ti.j .  197 
1, 807 1, 306, 867 
l, 4u6 4,410 
113 59
115
9 --
44 2 ,746 -- 6Sadjira : Petroleum Mij .  
Total 
·"
779
1 
1-;c5b6 1B, 967 7 ,938, 993 
Source : Indisch Verslag 1941, p .  318 . 
Ccal 
In the field of bituminous coal �nininr, th0 Ncth0rl.'.lr1ds Indios Govern­
ment took first place . It 1-1orked tho country ' s  two lrirgtJst !"·ct.nos, which wor0 
am ong the 11.rgest of tl.10ir kind in l.1.sia. The Cbmbilin undcr�round mines 
near Sawah Loonto in Woct Coast Sumatrn had bc}c..:r1 work0d since 1892 witl1 work­
ors principa lly from Java. In 1930 its output ruachud -�1 record 624,212 
mutric tons, which W0s novc·r r-..- - chcd again in 1.1.ter yoars.53Tho Bookit �·1som 
1nin0s nenr Tnndj ong Enim in South Sumatra opened in 1919 �.nd became 3.n op0n­
pi t op0ro.tion in 1933.  In 1941 it produced � rocord 863, 7o6 tons.54Tho out-
,
put of these mines as well as that of 1. briquette plant 1.nd tho Government"' s  
tin mines"· on Bangkn "rare sold through the Vcrkoopkantoor van ' sLands 
'Mijnbouw-production� . 
53. Bommelen, op.cit . � _ pp . "48-57; Ter Braako, cp.cit. ,  pp. 59-61, 65 ; 
r.v. 1941, p. 313. . . . 
54. Bcmmolen, op .cit . ,  pp. 48-61; Tor Braak0, op.cit . ,  pp. 62-63; r .v. 
1941, p. 313; The J .G. �Thito Engineering Corporation, Economic Report of the 
Economy of Indonesia, ( mimo o . ;  Djakart:i., 1953),  p.  182 .  Elsewhere in the
Bookit Barisan range on Sumatra WGrc v•1rious . ernall uncomrnercial diggings by 
the local inhabitnnts.  
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Tho other rnajor producing 1. roa was ua3tdrn Borneo, whu"r ·v in 191.1.O--.:1lrnost 
-� contu�J a.ftur coal production began th0 .r0 in 181.i6--half n dozun mining 
opcr�.tions v1eru active. tiost of B ornoo ' ·s coal minus wor0 along tho M-'lhaknm 
River up from Sar.nrinda. Some of their concessions hn.d boon gr;1nt0d by the 
Contr2. l  Government and somo by the local princes, :1nd t·ho mining c ompanios 
oporntod their own mines and/or bought up the production of small Indone"sian 
workings. Throe of these mining conrpanies wero Dutch . However , the Loa 
Bookit concession, a rarity among producing mining concessions, "-SS granted 
in 1918 to  the heirs of a prince , J�midin Pangeran >Jangkoo Negoro of 
Tonggarong .  Yet although the conces"sionaires were Indonusian , the nctual 
operations were rnt1.naged by a locn.l Chinese cornpany. 1\nothor Chine so !.'irm 
acquired the Loa Teboeh concess,ion, which tho local population hnd been 
working. Thero wero also Indonesian dir;gings"a.t Batoe Dinding ncar".Ambaloet, 
and f'arth0r south, around . I'1attapoo.ra and 11.moontai •.5� 
55. Bomrnolon, op.cit . ,  pp. 7�-83; r. Tedjasukmana interview, Ithaca, 
10 July 19.58. The larg·est Dutch pre lucer was the N.V . Stoenkolan Mij . 
Parapa.ttan ·w•ith 5 concessions near Tandj ong Redeb on the Berau river, which 
started production in ·"1916 but since 1924 worked only its "Ra.ntaupandjang" 
concession. Coal from this K.P.r1 • . subsidiary was used for bunkering the com­
·pany ' s  ships. A mining company," oost Borneo Mi,j . ,  had S concessions, of
which 11Batoe Panggal11 3.nd "Sigihan" were in production ,  and it loaded coal 
at Loa Koeloo on the I1ahakam. In 1918 the large trading company, N.V . B orneo­
Sumatra Handel Mij. _  (Borsumij )  acquired the Tooajan concession. Firma Swi£
Gwan Thay, which used European ·supervisors, operated the Loa Teboeh 
concession". 
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In 1940 rucords were S(Jt nt.,t vnly by th0 g0vernmont"' s Boukit J·\.som rrur1us 
-( which lnsted ,.>n0 year ) ,  but nlso by both  th� one l'J.rgo Indonesian producor 
'lnd th0 :.iggrog·ttc: of tho STik'lll Indonesian producers. Data on tho conl :pro­
duc0rs �ppuar in the following table . 
Table 12 : Coal Producers in th8 Nothcrlonds 
Staff
Producer and Nationality "European" others 
Indies, 1940
Productiun
Laborers (metric t ons) 
Bookit �som (N.I. Government") 
Q:}mbilin ( " )
11 Rnntaupandjang11 (Dt1tch) 
Cost Borneo Mij . 
55 
60 
30 
11 --
119 
98 
105 
16 
2,473 
2,686
1,030 
1, 206 
847, 835 
$77,•616 
286,400 
161, 7 12 
11 Loa Boekit11 ( Indonesian) 
"Loa Teboeh" ( Chino so 
5 64,080 
2 - 14
14 
315 20, 263 
336 • 14, 660 "Toeaj an" (Dutch) 3
Small diggings ( Indonosinn) 36,856
Total lol 371 8,6)6 2, 009,•42"2 
Source : Indisch Vorslag 1941, pp. 313-314. 
On the island of Booton off southern Celob0s w.·J.es tho only no.tural asphalt 
deposit in pr0 >uct ion. The N.V. Mijnbouw- en Cultuur Mij. Boeton, which had 
an 11 aannomingscontract"11 with the Government since 1924, produced limest one 
imprognn.tcd with a:boJJ.t 35 p8rcent bitumen for use· ·in road construction. But 
Boeton h3.d t o  compote with the che::aper importGd j)Otroloum-asphalt, a.nd so 
· -
product"ion remain..:::d far bolow capacity. 56 . 
Tin" . 
After petroleum, the mnjor mineral export of the archipGlago was tin, 
1.nd v irtually all of this c�.m0 .from three islr-inds off 1.,ho southeast coast 
of Surnatra. Bangka, the world ' s  lGading ti n producirig area, had been mined 
from about 1710, 1.nd tho government t ock over minifli.: there in 1P16. In 1940 
56. Bemmclon, o� cit . ,  p. 90; Ter Braake , op.cit . ,  pp. 98-99; I.V. 1941, 
pp. 316-317. In 19li0 the output of asphalt w:is only 741 11.T. compared t o  
�383 t ons in 1939. 
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tho tin mininr; staff on Bangka consisted - -•Jf• 159 Eu roponn ar1d 376 othor (pri-
marily Chinese poranakan) supervisors, and 13,835 1.�borers ( primarily Chines\.., 
sinkuh) .  Tho Depression and mechanization of' tho industry had mnde inroads 
on its onco huge Chinese l<.l.bor force and had led to the employmont of .1, num­
ber uf Jav anese miners. For : -a long timo most. Bangko: tin was produc1Jd in 
wood :ind ch�:ircoal-bu rning smelters .:1.t Batoorc&sa nhd I'-ioontok. i\ ..s a result 
· of tho great demand caused by tho ·war, in 1940 tho Bangkn. rninos turned out 
.'J r0cord 24,180 motric tons of tin.57 
;i second largo tin m:i.ning operation stiirtod on Billiton in 1851. In 
1860 the concession was taken ovor b�,r 1 Dutch co�any, the N.V �  Billiton .t1ij. 
Eventually it was paying the "rsth0rlrinds Indius Government an annual"· royalty 
of 62 .5 percent of its profits. i1.gain inv oking ;·1.rticlo 5;i, tho Government 
sot up n new joint company incorpo1at0d at the Hague on 9 Septornbor 1924, ·
called N.V .  Gemoenschappeli.jko Mijnbouwmaatschappij Billiton (Q.l"I.B . ) ,  in 
whioh it held 5/8 of tho f.16, 000,000 p.ci.id-in capital-stock and the Billitorl 
Mij . tho other 3/8. The G.M.B . then took ovor  tho mining concession on 
. .
Billiton. In 1940 it had a record output of 18, 479 tons, and government 
profits from tho G .rJI.B. arnountod to  f. 3 miliion. Oh tho island of Singkep 
as well as in its " zee-tin concessies" , the Billiton Mij . •s subsidiary, N.V.  
- ·57. BernmeJ..on, · on.cit . ,  pp,. 92...95; Ter Br4al'ce.., op.oit��"PP• _�.36�48; ·:I�V.
1941, P• 312 •. _J1.n av erage of 8 percent of Barigka tin was pr�uced by parti­
culiere lov eranties, mines pri vatoly leased by Chinese who · sold their pro-
duction to  the Government. 
For the role of th0 Chinese w?rkers, sGo Ca.tor, op .ci!:_•. , pp. 199-211. 
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Singkep Tin Exploitatie Jviij. "Sitem" had since 1887 been in operation. 58 Tin 
in concentrates from B illiton and Singkep was shipped to a smelter in Arnhem, 
the Netl1erlands, �Thich ·was operatFcJ by another Billiton Mij. subsidiary, N. V. 
Hollandsche Metallurgische Bedrijven. 
Precious Metals and Stones 
Unlike other m ineral production in the Netherlands Indies, gold arid 
s ilver mining came to be dominated by foreign, non-Dutch capital. Gold and 
s ilver deposits throughout the archipelago had long been worked. An 
extepsive gold trade was in existence in Borneo by the Thirte�nth Century, 
and from the middle of the -;;;i8htePnth to the mid-i,Tineteenth Century, 1iJest 
Borneo, principally in the San1bas and ' 1andor districts,  was one of the world 's  
leading �old production centers--one that was worked almost entirP.ly by 
9hinese, and upwards of 50, 000 at a time. tfith the breakup of the Chinese 
kongsis_ by the Netherlands Indies Government and the depletion of the 
diggings ,  the Chinese almost entirely abandoned gold mining. Some European 
companiea tried mining but with little success . In 1940, besides scattered 
Indones�an and Chinese diggings in West and South Borneo, only one 
concession, "Boedok-Se�antak1t was in production.59· ,. 
. ' 
· 58 •. Bemmelen., op ocit . ,  pp. 93, 97 ; I. 1!o 1941, pp. 312,  487; Stbl. 1924
No . 312 •. In 1940 the G.M.B . had a staff of 178 European and 216 other (in­
cludi_Qg sinkeh) .superv isors and 8616 Chinese ( almost all si?lkeh) and Javanese.
wcrkers--the iatter in a '·minority• Unlike . the ·trend of  its two larger neigh­
bors, S item employed a record nwnber of men in 1940, including 47 European 
and 165 other supervisors and 2151 Chinese and Indonesian laborers . That 
year, too, there was a record output of 2877 M�T . For the role of the 
Chinese workers on B illiton, see Cater, op.cit •., pp. 180-198. 
59. Bemmelen, op.cit . ,  PP• 123-127;  Gator, op �cit . ,  PP• 145 ff. ;  Ter 
Braake, op.cit o ,  pp . 49-52 ; I.V. 1941, pp . 316-317 . 
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In tho Twentieth Century , Sumatra became the loading site of gold min-
ing in the Indios.  It had already been mined by the v.o.c .  ( after 1669)•. 
Commercio.l mining resumed in 1899, when the N.V .  Mijnbouw t-1ij". Redjang Lebo� 
(esto.blished by the Dutch in 1897 ) took over the rich uLebong Donaki'I concess-
' 
ion north of Benkoelen. In 1906, the nearby nsirnau11 ooncession at Lebong 
Tandai was acquired by the N.V. }1ijnbouw Mij. Simau, which like Red,jarig 
Lebong by 1940 had become a subsidia�J of Er<t�ann & Sielcken, a firm of 
Germans, mGst of whom h2d l:Ecome naturalized subjocts of tho Netherlariq.s. 
li.ftor thirty years of operation, Simau h�d an output ·worth f .  81 milliqn� 
I
making . it one of the load ing gold and eilver min(�S in Southeast Asia . West". 
of the mountain divide in Central Sumatra, the Marsmans 1\lgemeene Exploratie 
Mij . N.V. ( controlled by l1iarsman & Co. of Manila) beg�.n mining the 11 Ma:ogani 
1\.equator" concession in 1940, and the same yenr it began a dredging operat­
ion at its 11 Meulaboh" concession in West .Atjeh. The island ' s  first gold­
dredging operati"on started in 1937 or1 the u1ogas11 concession in east-oentral 
Sumatra by the N.V. Exploratie Mij . Bengkalis .  In 1940 this concession also 
produced 1045 grams of platinum (the country' s only output) .60 
60. Bemmelen, op.cit . ,  PP• 107-120, 131; Ter Braake , op.cit . ,  PP• 53-58 ; 
I. Tedjasukmana interview, Ithaca, 5 1-\ug . 1958. The 0 Lebong· Donok" mine 
closed d own in 1941· after exhausting its gold reserves,  but N.V. Redjc3;ng"._;y _ ;-
Lo bong continued to produce from its · 11Lebcng Simpang11 mine, which had star·t'od
operations in 1938. 1 , , _ . , -In Cel0bes only one co1npany was still operating in 1941, the Expolitatie· 
Mij .  Manado, in the 0Tapaibokin11 concession. 
--20 
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28 
149 
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Outside Sumatra, by 1940 southi..restern Java had become the rria jor '-;old and 
silver mining area in the archipelago. The �rdmann & Sielcken subsidiary, 
J. v. Mijnb�uw Iij. 11 Zuid Bantam11 , workint at Tjikotok, Tjipitjoeng, and Tj irotan, 
became the country' s  leading s ilver producer in 1940, its second year in 
61d t .pro uc ion . 
Table 13 : Producers 
Producer 
of ."'recious - Ietals in the 
Staff 
n�uropean" others 
lJethe"rlands Indies, 1940 
Production (kg. ) 
Laborers Gold Silver 
11 Boedok-Serantak" -- 3 138 63 4 
·Indonesian and Chinese 
diggings on Borneo .5.5 · --
27 1,330 433 1, 817 
1,154 592
1'J . V. Redjang Lebong 
N .  V. Simau 37  
11 Mangani Aequator" 21 
12 356 
1,418 
872 
14.,
4,321
127N . V. Bengkalis 
N.V. Manado 2 3 1.59 19 7 
N .V. Zuid Bantam 36 2 1,170 488 . .  . 25, 5.58 
"T j ikondang" 3 1.51 33 8 
Total ( incl. minor diggings } 158° 5, 675 2,801 46, 6lii 
Source : Indisch Verslag 1941, pp. 316-317. 
?recious metals i-rere not only mined in tl1e Indies; they were. also l-rorked 
into finished products. Traditional silver crafts centers such as Kata Gede 
. 
near Jogjakarta, and villages in Bali, the r re_st Coast of Sumatra, and Lampongs 
• 
remained in IndonPsian hands . The s ilver filigree work of Kendari in south­
eastern Gelebes, however, had been largeiy �akeri ·over by Chinese silver _smiths 
who produc·ed " Kendari,  silver" in · -Takassar . Rxcept for that in some villages 
in Bali, gold work ceased to exist as a rural handicraft, but was associated 
61. Bemmelen, op.cit. , p. 133•. In 1940 the "Tj ikondang" concession near 
Soekaboemi of the r1Iijnbouw 1•lij. Redjang Lebong started production. t'Jithin a 
couple of years the Japanese r-filitary Cbvernment was to give special attention 
to production at Tjikotok, and a decacie afterwards the Indonesian Cbvernment 
would enter gold mining via this concession. 
• • 
� ' • < 
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with jewelry shops in the larg.er cities, usually run by Chinese merchants .  
In 1940 Indones ian diamond diggings in 'livest and South Borneo Droduced 
Jl..i.67 karats .  1an.y of these were bought up by Chinese rnerchants, and there 
was some fabricat ion of diamonds and other precious stones into jewelry in 
urban shops . However, the country ' s  center for gem cutting and polishing 
was operated by Hadj i  Abdul Samad, a Bandjar merchant; at :'lartapoera in 
South Borneo . F ive of t he t en diamond polishing plants .r E'\;istered in t he 
country in 1940 were in this area .62 
Other i•1etals 
Quant itat ively t he principal ore pr oduction in the archipelago was 
bauxite,  produced since 1932 by t he N .V. i-Jederlandsch Indische Bauxiet 
·Exploitat ie 1:1i,i .  ( a  subs idiary of the Billiton (Iij . ,  0.B.1·1 . ,  and 1\Jitem­
Nederlandsch Indische Tin Fi:x:ploitatie llifij . ) .  �;Jith a staff of  only sixteen 
and a labor force of 675, it produced a record 275,221 metric tons on the 
island of B intan in 1940. Inspired by this excellent source of bauxite and 
t he waterpower potent ial of the l1 Tilhelmina Falls on the Asahan River in the 
East Coast of Sumatra, t he B illiton Mij . established several ·subsidiaries to 
operate in .the Asahan region., and grandiose plans 1-vere made,.,. f(?r establishing 
., 'I 
' '
an industrial center there� B ut before t he first equipment (which had been 
63ordered and built )' could be forwarded for installat ion, the war intervenect •. 
62. r.v. 1941, PP • 316-317, 325. 
63. Bemmelen, op.cit . ,  p .  136; Ter Braake, ·op.cit . ,  pp . 77-79; I. V. 1941,
p.  317; cf. " Industrialization· 0lan" , supra . The B illiton Mij. set up the 
N . V. Ned.-Indische" Aluminium Industrie (1939 ) to produce alum"inum from bauxite, 
the N. V. Ned .-Inaische Aluminium Verwerkings Industrie ( 1939 )  to pr'q:duce 
.aluminum goods, and the I�. v. I'1i • tot F,xploit atie van de waterkracht in de
Asahan River (l'18WA--1940 to eve op th� water power . 
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Good deposit s of nick0l ere wert:: discov0r0d in 1939 by th8 N. V • ' t1ijnbouw 
Mij .  Ccleb0s (an affiliate of the Billiton Ivlij . )  n1Jar Sor oaicc and the Boo­
loeb�lang mountains not far from !-1alili, but 3.lthough tho .company begnn 
building installation for tho shipment cf ore, the war int0rrupted its 
act ivit ies . The 0nly actunl nickel ore pr oduction was started in 1938 by the 
o.B.M. subsidinry , Mijnbouw Mij. "Boni Tolou :J.t Pom-1.laa and Tand,jong Pakar, 
both in tho South Kolaka r egion of Celebcs.  In 1940 it produced 55,540 metric 
64
t ons, which was shipped to  Japan. 
Formerly the producer of manganese oro at 11Kliripan11 in . the Koelon 
.
Progo mountains of Contral Java, the N.V • .  i1.lgeme0ne Industrieele r1ijnbouw­
en Exploi ta tie · J1ij. (ItI':'IE) began working the "Panglak saa.n11 concession at 
Karangnce.nggnl ·south ,Jf T.1.sikmalaja in 1932 . In 1940 .\I'.·'fE p roduced 10, 767 
tons of mangnnosc ore . 
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Salt 
The Netherlands Indies Government had a 1n0nop0ly both in the p roduct ion 
ond distr ibution of salt--but not everywhere in the .:Jrchipelago. It s distri­
bution �roa covered Madoera and Java ( except for Grobogan) ,  Sumatra (except 
64. Bemmelen, op .cit . ,  p .  1}8; Tor Br�ako, oQ.cit . ,  PP • 80-84; r .v .  1941,
p .  317 . In 1941 N.  V: Boni Tolo shipped a similar quantity t o  Japan • .· 
65. Bemmelen, o
t
.cit .• , pp . 139-144; Tor Braake,  op .cit . ,  pp . 87-88; I .v . 
1941, p .  317 .  In 19 0 two concessions of J . H. Houbolt in tho northern Koolon
Progo mountains produced 802 tons. In �941, 728 tons qf_ .1'1r:192 :were p roduced 
from Goenceng Bosi ( lit . "iron mountain ) near Pong�_;r_ ,.,n. itl -��uthbaat · Bornoo. -
Copper ore was found in cer tain .!J.ro:J.s of the Indies.  But aside from 
very small! quanti ti.cs of copper p roduc0d as. -cy.;.product s of �- gold mine in 
··Sum.1.trrr _and one in Borneo,". :t,hero had been rio othor p roduction, . despite the . - . ·"explorat ory· work" from 1929 -t o  1935 by the Japanese Is�ihara Mining Company 
at Tirt omojo-Tcgalombo betw:;on Solo and Madi�n. "Lq:�d mining,. w'1ich amounted
t o  onl,y 40 t ons ::it the Ji. T!IE mine on Goenceng S2.wal north of Tasikmalaja in
·1940, was suspended the noxt yo.1.r. bemmolcn, op.cit . ,  pp . 147-159, 161. 
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·aoaut and until 1936 had bought"·up l��rgv qu.:intitius producud by t·ho IndonE:.:s­
ian popul3ti:�•n on th.Jir 0wn ·salt8rns , . .by 1940 its pruducti0n was vntir,Jly 
conc1:Jntr:1tvd at its own grounds :1round Kaliang0t , ,!n 1v£.'.ldoera, 1-Jhor-.., output 
'lmuunted to 388 , 837 metric tons. Basid0s ninu sr11:1.ll salt0rns "llluwod in 
central Javct, snlt production by tha indiger1ous p(pulation was ::1.lso permit­
ted in lt joh (whoru 1517 salterns wore in opor-1.tiCJn) �nd in thu 11Grent · East" 
( islrrnds u ,'lst of Borneo 0.nd Jnva ) ,  oxcopt r'or northorn Celebo s 1nd the 
:'-1oluccas. Output of such smallholder saltorns totalled li.l, 980 tens in 1940, 
66ov0r h.3-lf uf it coming from tho 4137 salt6rns in". s0uth,3rn Celcd:x3 s. 
other Minor�l Products"· 
In 1940 there w.Jr0 sixtoen c;:;m0nt, tr:1.ss,  limo , 3.nd <>...lment-til-.: vJ•jrks 
rugistorod, nll except thu two in West Co�st of Sumatra lying in Jnva, of 
·which fiv0 1-10re in Soer.:ibaja RusidOncy. By far the largest w�.s th-:.i l�.V. 
Noth0rlandsch-Indisch0 Portland Cement Mij. ,  which for years D ftur it was 
established at Indaroeng near Padang in 1912 was the l3rgest industrial plant 
in tho country. NeverthelGss, it experienced a numb.or of co1nm0rcial· diffi­
culties and had to be protected from Japanese CGmpotiticn by a quot� invoked 
on 28 Juno 1933. Although it onco filled tw0�third of tho c0nsumpti0n n0ods 
of tho Indie s wh�n operating at its capacity of 4000 barrels n day, it was 
still unable to meet the pricu of mnny of the Dutch, Danish, German, and 
French comGnts. Consoqu0ntly' it underwant 3. rGorganization 1.1to in thu 
th . t '1.r 1.os. 
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t>6. I .V. 1941, pp. 320-321. Bali hnd 2076 so.ltc..:rns. Cf. Chapter li .  
67. Sa.roso, op. cit. , PP• 96-97;  r .v.  1941, p. 324; I.N.-I, p. 77 ; " Invoer� 
ordonnantie Cement 1935" , Stbl. 1935 No. 86; nrnvocrv0rordoning Cemunt 1938" , 
Stbl". 1937 No. 585, as amended. 
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Aut horit ies . In 1940, t h0 Indies producad 640,000 t ons . Trnss w�s pr,oducud 
in l�rgo quantitios by t he Pruangur Nagrug �{�chin3lo Tuftras Exploit"2tiu 
Mij. Puzzolaan at Nagrck, 1nd by oth0r Dutch c0nccrns in Buitonzurg Rosi­
doncy ').nd Central J�v-:i. B ot h  wost ,':'l.nd -.:�.st of B:Jt·e.via wuro many sm.:111 :1nd 
medium-sized brick .-:i.nd t ilo kiln cperc1.tions, m�nv cf thorn own�d by Chinese. 
"·,lthot:gh t he r(.; wer0 ethers t hroughout t hu count ry, only fcurtean 1�1rgcr 
c0ncorns with "J. ln.bor .force 0f 1702 w0re r0cr>rded in 1939 indust"ric.l 
st �tistics (ton on Jnva ) .  
68 
Tnc N .V. Nederlandsch-Indische Chnm ottc on Klei Industri, kn�Mn by it s 
11 l�ICKI"-brand, had fnct orics in Ng.mdo.ng noar Rembnng ::-nd Sepo.ndj.1ng n&.'.lr 
Socrnb�ja. The fcrmor, built in 1917, Jmpl0yed 600 Indon0sinns nnd proiuc0d 
fire-brick, _ insc-lating m:iterinl, lut,3, rind iterns for th0 telephcnb S..Jrvico . 
-:J.'ho plant in S0p.:Jndj.::l.ng p roducud a variety ,.'f tilG .-:nd sanitnry work .  A..�lmvst 
1.11 t h0 materials used -came fr c1m Ind,_:;n0sian SL-urcus such ns cl:-1:y frum nl.:ar 
Rembang and kaolin from Bangka. 1tlthough NICKI wns t ho sole dumost ic 
p roducer of chinaware , � number of smo.11 Indonosi1n w0rk� prcduced 0arthwaru -
p roducts in t he Plured region of Wost Javn, with �ssistancc frvm t ho Fonds 
voor de Kleine Nijvcrhcid .69 
68. B emmelen, op.cit . ,  pp. 191, 198. 
. . ' 
69. Ibid . ,  PP• 196-197; Harahap, op.cit . ,  pp . 196-199. NICKI, nnnn.gud by
Van don Hamor, was a subsidin.ry of Internat ic. In 1940 it produced ovor 2000 
t on s  of kaolin and quart z sa.nd on Bangka and B illi t on.  l�n,:.>thor p ruducer on
theso isl3nds was Handel Mij . Aroem, and nt Pnnoeboosnn in 'West Java, t he 
Kaolien Exploitatio Bnkom produced smnll n.mounts of knc,lin f 0r t he Pc.dala.r1.ng 
paper fact ory. 
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An AIME subsidiary, l'l.V, Zwavelondernerning Ka1-1ah · Poetih, holder of an 
"aannemingscontracttt2, ·worked tho rich sulfur d eposits in the· Ka1f.lah Pootih 
- (White Crater) in Priangan at 2200 meters altitude .  It produced 14,000 
tons in 1941, whon reserves for only two mcrG years 1-1ere forecast. Many 
of the other volcanic cra.ters on Java were rich in sulfur, and in 1940 
Ind"onesian workings at the 3050-meter highl"crater of Goenoerig Welirang in 
East Java delivered 660 tons ( containing 580 tons of pure sulfur) to AIME ' s  
11 Sepandjangn sulfuric acid plant near Soorabaja. The only irnportant crater 
' •
extrnction outside Java was undertaken by the German-owned N.V. Zwavelonder-
neming r1inahasa1 which b,egan operations in rich 1.300-motor high deposits by 
. . .  . 
a crater l.:iko in Goenoeng �cpoetan in Minahasa. arid produced 3211 tons in 1940. 
·Whon Germany invaded Holland , the c0mpany 's  ·contract was taken over by the 
alien property custodi.an, but operations continu,3d into 1941.70 
Phosphate rock, mined • in the Cheribon hinterland since 1919, was crushed 
in three plants, · cf which 1-Jas N .  V .  Fosfaa tbedrijf, an Interna tio subsid­1 •. ne 
iary, and"· all crushed rock was s old through Internatio. In 1940 four mining 
companies produced 34,085 metric tons in Wost and Central Java. Around 1854 
iodine production commenced on Java near Semarang . Shortly thereafter, the 
production center m oved to the area between Soerabaja and Modj okerto, where 
since 1928 the N.V. Jodium ondernoming Watoedako�· has been \,he leading 
producer. Among the by-products of tin mining were monazite sands, of which 
70. Bcmmolon,". op. cit . ,  PP• 182-184; Ter Braake, op.ci�. ,  pp. 89-91; I.V. 
·.l-941, P• 317. AIME". had mining rights to the largest deposits on Java--at"·
:
:
.
Tela.ga Bodas, oast of Garoet--a.nd in 1941:, J.H. Houbolt bogah working a : �· 
·deposit at Kawl).h Kn.raha northeast of Garoet. 
� .. ... 
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123 tons 1-'lere produced on Singkep in 1939 (none in 1940) ano 1/\lolfrarnitP, of 
which only O.  6 tori. v1as produced on B illiton in 1940. 71 
A gradual change was taking place in the economic p attern of the Indies 
1.n the last year of the Dutch period . 1-Jhereas large-scale comrnercial opera­
tions before the Depression had been overwhelm ingly in the field of planta-
tion agriculture, by the late thirties the minerals portion of primary commodity 
production was increasing significantly. Furthermore, manufacturing had 
risen to a ne·w place of prominence .  Thus compared to a valuation of f .  593 
million for estate (and other exportFd ) agricultural products in 1940, mining 
products ,;iere valued at f. 252 million, and ( as noted earlier) " indus trial11 
production had attained a valuation of"f .  430 million.72 
The backbone of both manufacturing and mining ,;..ras private alien capital, 
althou�h the government and joint-operations played important roles in mining, 
and indigenous Indonesian concerns wer: important jJroducers in a few domestic 
industries . Jespite the fact that some old mining sites were being exhausted, 
new ones often could be opened elsewhere, and the war brought increased 
demand for the minerals of the Indies . AccordinJly, the outlook after 1940 
for nev1 and expanded mineral production by alien enterprises and the governm"ent 
; .·. 
had appeared to be good. l ioreover, in manufacturing, industrialization plans 
made the prospects for increased production b:y alien enterprises" (with some. 
government participation) appear bri6ht . 
71. Bemme1en, op.cit . ,  PP• 177-179, 189-190; r . v. 1941, p .  317 •. The- . .
·phosphate mining companies were }I. v. Phos ha-at E loitatie Bunin · · ·r· r .  v. I'led-
Indische Phos haat �1oratie oitatie Mi " .  -1----· , • • • ·Houbolt, 
od e was extrac e · a· A Agreementt. 
72 . Nederlands-Indie Contra Japan, pp . 239-240. 
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In contrast, there W['..S little causo for ::tnticipating any improvem�nt in 
the future of the r10lritive rcle of privnte Indonesian business in those 
sectors. The rulo.tionship of tho D.utch nnd Indonusians in hlsine s s  appo.rently 
was t o  r8main thnt cf gu:i.rdi9.n and w3rd, not partners.  Government policies·
and increased interventton in industry d uring the thirties was airned first 
at protecting alien (principally Dutch) industries abro:1d--onspecially in the 
. . . .Nethorln.nds--and afterw::-.rds alien. (principally Dutch) industries i n  the 
Indios so  that they could takenroot o.nd expand. · Thoren· romainod n si:i�.rp . 
clen.vage bet·weon the modern industrialn�r:here o.nd 11 n:1.ti ve handicraft s11 . 
·( tho category to which virtually a.11 Indonesian industry was relogo..tod ) ,  
and Govornml3nt policy a.t best was. aimed :-1t protecting t11e position of 
IndonGsi.J.ns in certainn. E:!xistihg industries ·where they hJ.d been active, not 
in opening up new fields for them. This la.ck of any real effort to 
0ncourag3 oven a little Indoncsi. aniza.tion _ in manufactt1ring c1.nd mining 
1-Jould undoubltedly have an effGct onn· tho futur0 thinkingn. cf Indonensians 
in sucr1 matters.  Thus,  althougl1 t he war and revolution 1tJc,uld in the short 
run limit Indonosj aniz.:�.tion in manufactnring and mining primarily to  the 
moro riJmote regions where aliens would be hesitant t o  resumenoperations, . 
their long-range effect vJ ould be virtually a complete re v·3rsal in the 
ultimate prospects of alien vis-a.-vis indigenous Indonesio.n business.  
CHAPTER. III: THE T:;COi{O:•iIC Sf.R VICF'S 
Public Utilities 
Alien, i.e.  Dutch, capital was primar ily r esponsible for the development 
of the service sectors in the economy of the Indies . Among the public 
utilities, such pr ivate capital was invested pr incipally in electric power 
distr"ibution and in gas . The three largest distr"ibutors of electr"icity were 
1,r . V. Algemeene Nederlandsch-Indische Electr"iciteit Mij . (ANID1), 1rhich sold--·--
141.4 million kwh, of power in 1940 to subscr ibers throughout Centr al and 
East Java and Borneo ; N"<>2V .. Neder"landsch-Indische Gas ;1i,j ., (P o I� G�I-I . ) ,  which .. --- --·..-·-·-
sold ?8 L 8 million kwho to many parts of West Java, Sumatra, and C�lebes ; and 
Gemeen���.P..::.��:__��c.triciteitbedrij! Bandoeng en Omstreken ( GEBEO) ,  a joint 
enterpr ise in which both the Bandoeng and the central governments participated, 
which sold 74 ,, 4 million kwh. in the Buitenzor g-Bandoeng interior of \.fest Java . 
The leading electric power producers wer e the govrrn1ent i  s Land"'.,raterkrachtbe-1 · --·-----... ·
drijf, for western Java, and N.  V. I�ederlandsch-Indische l·Jat�.!_ln-acl1t F,xploi­
tatie Mij. ( NI"dfil1),  owned .50: .50 by the government and Al,JIE]'!I, for eastern 
Java .  There were also small private power companies") .municipal enterpr ises, 
and industrial enterpr ises which gener ated their 01rm power". The pr incipal 
supplier of commercial 6as, as its name ilildicated, 1r as N . I � G.M • .  
1 .  Indisch Verslag 1941, II, 341-342; cf. Government statement, 14 Dec .  
1950, in Dewan Perwakilan Rakjat Republik Indonesia Risalah Perundingan 1950,
(Djakarta:  Pertjetakan Negara, 19.51), pp. 2627-2634. The big electr icity dis­
tr ibutor s also oper ated their o,;.m calor ic pov1er plants . ·· 10s t water companies 
wer e municipal enterpr ises . 
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Land Transport2 
1•
In contrast to other forms of public ut il ities, Chinese and Indonesians 
played important roles in common carriers on the streets and highways of the 
Indies. li.1oreover, although non-motorized passenger transport still playe_d.
a role--in both town and country Indonesians operated horse-drawn dokars and 
delmans, and in Medan, Chinese pulled rickshaws-with the influx of motor 
vehicles, Indonesian and Chinese businesses expanded in the field of motor 
transport . 
In Java the majority of the urban and intercity busses were owned by 
Chinese single entrepreneurs or firms". At the beginning of 1941, such 
operators accounted for almost sixty percent of the 1546 busses on the is�and . 
Furthermore, the large majority of the corporations (not enumerated by nat.ion­
ality) which operated most of the remainder of the busses on Java were Chinese. 
In East Java, where not even one Javanese bus operated, such enterprises as 
.Tan Luxe provided frequent service, much of it " express"". In contrast, in 
Sumatra, where many new roads had recently been opened or improved, indig�nous 
operators, such as the Batak King Kong bus line, were able �o hold their .own, 
possessing at the start of 1941, 2240 out of the 3512 public busses operating 
on that island� Borneo was also the territory of Chinese bus operators, but on 
the islands to the east, including Celebes and Bali, both of which had several 
good road networks, the number of Indonesian-owned busses exceeded those of all 
other operators combined. The status of public bus oimership at the beginning 
. .
of 1941 appears in Table 14, where 11 Foreign Asiatics" referred virtually 
entirely to Chinese, and many of the bus corporations were Chinese". 
2. See John o. Sutter, "Tra11sport", H.R.A .F. Area Handbook on Indonesia, 
( New Haven: Human Relations Area Files, Inc . ,  1956), PP• 1135-1143. 
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1, 777 
589 
Table 14:3 Common-Carrier ;,lotor Vehicles in thr rJethc--rlands Ir1d ivs
by Nationality of Op�rators , 1941 
· Nationality Busses ?ublic Autos Trucks ..,ublic Vehicles 
Indones"ians 2 , 836 8,009 1, 424 12,269
"Foreign Asiatics11 4,990 11,•?.722, 707 
96 
3, 575 
417"Europeans"
Corporations
TOTAL 
1,264 
81 502 
14,344 5, 9186,228 
l
.z l72 
26,490 
In the realm of smaller public motor transport, ivhich requ"ired less 
capital, Indones ians werl able to play an ev en morP important role.  Taxis 
were ope rated insitie thr c itiE:-s and sometimes outside, but the opel�,t ( a  
j itney with a sr-dan chassis and a locally built body ) was to l>c- found 
everywhere . Rast Jav a · was thP only prov inc< · wht=·rr tl1r number of: <;hinesc 
public autos exceeded those ownE-:·d by Indonrsians, yc- t olthou,,h th�� latter 
had no buss r  s in that orov inc<.!, they opcratr-d over a tt1ousand taxis and op1.: ·­
l0ts th�rc . In West Java ,  \vhr:rc man:r Indonesian opr>rators br loni-;r-d to thr 
Bond AutobusondE:-rnemErs Hindia (Baboh) foundr-:d by R. Prawoto �oernodilo ;o,--- <
. .
the number of Indoncsia·n-ownr d public autos ·was al:no · ·t t.wicE tha t of· thf 
Chinese,"· and 011 ,.:>um.atr� as \,J'!. 11 as Borneo, thF ratio was 5 : 2 .  The II T\..ror,r ar1f> 1 ' 
who optrc.1t(d p1.1blic · autos t..fr r mostly P.urasians, and the cor-�iorations we re 
chicfly railway co1npaniEs .  
Althou6h the indig0.nous 1)0�Julation playcct an iinport2r1t rol<: in r"notoriZf u 
passenger transport · in most parts - of the country, motor frf,ight tr::¾nsport 
was dominated by the Chir1e:se, ·wt·o 0wr1(, 0, ov rr half of · the: r•lr:vt-rl · thousand 
trucks in Indon<:sia . In f:ve·ry prov ince Chines<-·, trucks far outnumb<-:' rect thr· ·
trucks ope-rated by Indori�s-ians ( althottgh iri Suma"tra the dtfferr-nee was not: 
v r.ry 1:;rc-at ) .  l'rilikc the · s itti3 tion with busscs ,  ;-tl:nost half t11r- number of 
3 .  Statistics in this· .s. ,:· 'C·ti011 ar1 frorr1 I. ·,. ·. 1941, p•. 1129. r-�ost, of tbr-- -· -··bus cor".)orat ions ·qi ·r,-· cone r -ntratf 0 on lTava,  whl'.' r.-• th,..·:y or): · 1,pt-� , ; l:�(3 ,,,: bi clc� s .  
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trucks were not common carriers for hire but were used exclusively by private 
companies for their own transport needs ."4 
The growing number of common carriers"· reflected the fact that the ;?;rcat 
majority of the agrarian population by ·1940 were already far from being perm­
anently isolatf:d within their owi1 immediate horizons". \-IJhereas the touring 
car brought the urban elite to the country, the inexpensive bus and truck 
brought the rural inhabitants to the city, or at least to other areas some 
distc111ce from home". 
Railways 
Both public and private capital had bE;en active in the, railway busines s .  
The Government ' s  Staatsspoorweg0n had lines throu;;hout Java ( 2929 km .  at the 
outset of 1940 ), and in South Sumatra ( 645 km.3), 1Nest Coast of Sumctr8 ( 264 
km . ), and Atjeh ( 512 km. ) .  On Java. tv1elve private Dutch companies ostablishc d 
towards th€ end of the 1'Jinetee-nth Century operated railroads and tramways · 
·( the latte:,r in Batavia, Semarang, and Soeraba ja)  with D totcJl tracka2c of 
2485 km .  The largest of them was the 1'J . ·v . r{eder�andsch-:-_Indisch�- Spoorweg �lij". -
with 855 km .  of track, while the N .  V .  Oost-Java· Stoomtram i:tiij". (both a rail---- ------------- .
road and tram·way) and the 1\i . -..r .  Batav�aascl1e Ver½:c"_e:.,� 1.1Iij •". ( B .  V . · ·1 . ,  a streetcar 
!company founde�· in 1930) tarried the most. passengers in 1939-, n.5 m-:Ul'.ton 
and 8 .J m:i,.llion:, respectively, The 1only priva-oe company m the outer · 
islands, the N .  V .  Deli Spoor�g �;Iij ., had .S53 km . of track radiatin6 fron1 
r1edan.  \-Tith 4350 of the country ' s  7324 lon .  of trackagt in 1940, the .Govern­
ment thus dominated the railways, the sole transport sector in which it was 
4 .  Out of 5004 private trucks, 3643 WE':rc- owned by corporations, probably 
a m�_jori ty of which ivorc %ropean ( including estate a11d industrial companies ) ;  
" Foreign Asiatics 11 ( which may have included son1e .Arabs and Indians ), had 
802 ; furoneans, 388; and Indonesians, only 109". 
- ----- -
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dir0ctly activ0 . 5  
Shipping and I-"iarbor Facilities 
Dutch companiPs dominatE'd shipning in thr- Indi0.-s. Tl1c governrn,·nt-sub­
sidized l�. v. Koninklijke Paketvaart"tlij. ( K .-o.i 'i . )  r,- c , "ivcd through thr " �oot­
Archipcl Contr:::ict" a virtual rnonopoly in sch€'duled ;3nd also unscheduled t!'ans­
port between thf• islands. Operating 133 ships a _ :-�rc-. ;ating 322, 168 B .R .  T .  in 
1940 with crt:ws cornprising 9260 men, the K. F.M . called at all major and most 
rninor ports in the Netherlands Indies c1s well. 1s Pcnang,. Singnporc: , ::-;nd 
occasionally Bangkok. It not only dominated passenger traffic, carry ing 
588, 000 persons in 1940, but its 5.1 million tons of cargo far exceeded that 
of all other shippin: . companies in the arcc:1 combined • .. .  Bt:sidc-s thos1:' Dutch 
sister lines wr1ich olic-d between the Indit?s and the , ; r.th<?rlands, enothcr 
on0, the- N.V. Java-China-Japan Lijn ( J .C .J . L . )  connected the Indic::s with 
other countri€s in the Far V,ast . In addition to this line, the•· only other · 
larp;(· fr(;ight carrir.rs within the. c1rchip( l-30 O \-J0re ttr tanker subsidiaries 
of th( two larr,c·st  oil producers ,  which not only sh:i..pp,�d cr u de and re fined 
uroducts br:twr· ·-n thE· s evr rnl islcinds, but also to countries abro2d and to 
depots on the islands opposite Singapore". N .  , ,- • Ncderlandsch-Indischc Stecn­
kolen Handel t--Ij.j. operated D coaling, st0vc:doring, lightering, and tug 
bus iness . There i-rr-r,· also four Chin(;,sc compar1ics listc r: w�.th the prin.cj_pal 
sh ipping companiEs of thE Indies in 1939, but each operated only onr s}y"i p 
from ports in �umatr� and Borneo. TlH:Sc companies wcr owned by groups of 
5 .  I.V.  1941, pp. 385, 416-421. The Atjch rail,1ays were only of Q. 75 
meter guage. The ra ilways rrerE: the si  tc of the cour1try ' s oldest labor 
union, the Vereeniging vnn ·spoor- en TramwegpersonE;cl (' i". J . -r .P . ) , founded 
in 1908, and within five y ears controlled by H. J .F .i:· !l. Sneevlict and thrn his 
pupil Sanaocn, the prOi/. :hitors of the Partai Komunis Indoncsio . ?rine!-'.;odigdo, 
Sedjarah !_crgcr�kan It�kjat Indon(s ia, p. 27 . 
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mr:rchants in the r Espective por ts, and thc•y carried goods o,f thci"r _ ,n-,·rntE-r s ,  
as well a s  passrng(lr s,  bEtween Singapor e and their home ports.6 
The external trade was almost entir ely in the hands of aliens and c"0rr"ird 
chiefly in Dutch and British bottoms although ChinP.se  junks carric-:-d car eoes ., 
of rubber from Sumatr a to Singapore  and Penang ncross t.he Strait of Yialacca . 
Yet while the K .P  .?-1. also dominated coastwisc- tr ade, hundreds of Indonesian 
pE·r ahus, operating principally out of Soer abaja and ::1Iakassar ,  carried small • 
car goes for relatively shor t distances along tho co8st, and large two-masted 
Buginese s ailing per ahus plied the s eas betwc::-en thc- islands •" . T_h� leading , 
organization in this field was Roekoen Pelajar Indo�csia (Roep elin--Indoncsian 
Sailor s Club ) ,  a cooperative under chairman l�ADJAl· 1IOr;D: jIN jaeng 1"lalewa with 
head office a t  Soer abaja ."7 
Six of the leading ports of the Indies, narr:ely Bclawan (i•Ied,an),  Emma­
haven (Padang) ,  Tandjong ?riok (Bataviµ ) ,  Semarang, Ta�djong Per ak (S00ra­
baja ) ,  and t1akassar , 1r1cr e: ope r atr.·d by gover nrncr1t por t  ·cntErpr iscs . In these 
and other por ts , mos t  of the war rhous es--which since 1935 -wcrf.' licrnsEd--and 
other harbor facilities wer e owned and operated by Dutch cornpaniEs. 8 
Although the ' sLandsbaggerbcdrijf (State_ Dr edging Works -) operated the 
..6. I. V. 1941, pp. 398-399; Economisch 1tleckblad voor Indonesie, XIII .  
(1947 ) , 11; sc-e  Allen and Donni thorne;-w-Z.stern ·-r..ntc,rprise in Indonesia and 
�,Ialaya, pp � 210-224·• . In 1940 the J . C . J .L. with ll ships totalling 89,805 
B .R.T., carried 46,000 pass r:nt��ers (many of whom traveled only in por tions ·
of its routc-s outside: the Indies ). The Chinese companies wer e Tong Ek 
Handel riij . of Pontianak, i\J. V. Han_gel_ I1ij. T�in Liong of B andjcrinasin, N.V. 
Lian Hwa of Djambi, and 11.J. V. Tiong Hoa Loen Tjoen�--�ongsi of Pale1nbang. 
· 
Besides these lar ger enterprises, many Chine:sc, oper a-t.cd pas . - enger and cargo 
boats on .the naviga,ble rivers ·of "Sumatt.a and 'Borneo ; .  
7 .  H.epublik Indonc-sia": Propinsi Sula!1csi, (Djakar ta : Kementerian 
Pener angan, 1953), p .  362 . 
8 .  Se0 "B".R.V. vcembcdrijven 1935..:.rr• , Stbl. 1935 No . 313, as amcnd, .d .  
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country ' s  only drc dr,c s ,  a nwnb, r of lc:!r,; .. �nd rr1c.ctiU1il-sizc d co111p8ni s h: ct 
dockyards in th1: m ajor ports for construction -snd r pa ir of S.i!ips f.1nd L>o , •ts . 
Almost all of tl1< large compAnic -s Wf'rr Dutch, 3nd most of tll< 111c.diua1-s iz, d 
l'ntcrprisc·s r1crt" Chin0s r. . In Tandjong Priok wcri two large. dry dock , ·.st!1blish­
m0nts , the Droogdok ;•Iij . Tandjong P:riok, which built a lart::::( varic ty of v ,  s.s: ls _ 
and rr,pair0d m::iny othr rs, -�nd thG K.::? .i·�. Scvrn smc1ll Chinrsr  companies wr re 
3lso in this nort. Th(· N. V. Tr--galsch Prauwc•nVL ,�r, und( r the dire"ction of 
P,rdmann & SiE lckEn (the Germano-Dutch compnny ) ,  op€ rnti~d shipyards at Chcri­
bon, Tc-gel, and Prkalong.1n . However, the lArgcst such cnt,rprisc \vRS the 
N .V .  Droogdok t·iij. Soerabaja of that city , which h.-,d a staff of 134 F.uropc. An 
and 2443 other workers plus 700 Indonc-sia11 casuc1l workr:rs. Its shipbu"ild­
ing and repair works includ,d a 1.5, .500-ton floating drydock . Soc-rabaja was 
also the sitr of a n.-:ival b-1sr which had a lar�r l�bor force (compDrabl( to 
the government c.:irsrnal in Bandocn�;) .  Arnone the m.1ny othe:r smnllc:r rcpc:ir­
y tlrds ( and occasional construction yard ) was the Oiv1a Jyogyo in -1a11cldo, 
op, rated by two Japanese for the rcpnir of fishing v c-sscls ."9 Throughout the 
archipelago wc-r;- also hundr( ds of s it1- s whcr€. Indonr sinns built and r""pairrd 
their own perahus and other boats . 
Aviation 
In 1928 the t-'.V. Koninklijk Luchtvaart .1"1:ij . ( K .L .�1.--H.oy al Du�ch Airlin, s ) 
with the as$ist9ncc of lr  nding commr.rcial houses in the Indies c·st:3blish< d 
:1 subsidiary to s erve the 1:�cthcrl;,inds Indies. The- Govt.rnmf'nt subsidi7.,cd th< 
9 .  I.V. 1941, pp. 404-412•. The- 11  Tcndjong Priok" dry dock employ ed 80 
Europeans and 1580 oth, rs, and its equipment included a 8000-ton flo-:1ting 
drydock and a 25-ton cranf.- • .  The•. K .P .:··! . dock-yard steff consisted of 43
EuropE:ans and 1256 others , �nd that of Teealsch :Orauwenvcer number0d 812. 
... � 
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and rc-cc ivr d in turn a s har( of its profits . In 1940, Kl'J.IL:-l cnrri< d 2 2 , 852 
passer1gers, and its routes touched at SingaporE: and Sydnf:y . K . L .:!I .  itself 
maintained wec·kly fli:-�hts between i:Iednn and Bandocng v1ith thrr-· stops cnrout0 . "lO 
In addition to th( public carriers, th£ oil companic:s_ used tr1c ir ow11 pl.-.:1ncs,  · 
and c. few light planes op('ratcd in ccrtc1in parts of the islands. 
Banking 
In the: field of finance, the disparity· l ictwei:::n tl1c Indo.nrsiEJns on the 
. . . . •·• ·  . . . . . . . 
one hand, and the forcigners--a:-�e in principally th(; Dutch and Chincsc--on 
the other, was e:xtreme". 
·De Javasche Bank, the bank of circulation, ori.;,.;inally founded in 1828 
as a pri vatc corpora tion, op,· -rritc.d under �;ovcrnrncnt control in accordance 
i,rith De Javasche Bank Act of 1922 . De. spite: its character 3s the cf ntrol 
.bank, it conti11ucd to carry on � l�ir;;, C: comrncrci::11 b.�nkin�� business". . Three· 
other private Dutch barlking institutions also played import::1nt roles in 
commercial banking. The giant 1,1 .v .  Nederlandsch Handel Ivfij . (N . H.t-1 . or 
11Factorij" ) ,  founctc,d in 1824, maintained soinc of its own trnde and 1:: st.?.tc 
operations, but most of its activity was in commcrcicl banking . In 1939 
its curr�nt accounts amounted to f .  242 million, nnd it held long-term 
deposits of f. 52 .8  millions. Its nearest compc ti tor was the r r . V. Nedcr­
landsch-Indische Hnndclsbank, which also opcrgtcd some estates. Both these 
banks were domicilr.·d in t he Netherlands 8nd had finAnciRl intere·sts� in " . 
· ·other countrif'7s, too, YE1t in 1940 the bulk of their busine�s camf f,foin' :�rade 
in the Indies. The only large commercial bank domiciled in the In<;i.iE·s was 
the N. V. i\Jederlandsc�-_!_ndische Escompto"·dij_. , four1dcd in Batavia .�n"�857 with -
10. I .V .  1941, p .  450; Allen a11d Donnithorne, op�cit . ,  p .  228 . ·  The KNILM 
service to Australia"· al ternatt�d with that of Qantas Empire Airways Ltd. 
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Dutch capitai.11 
Four other lDrg( fore ign comrncrcinl b -:nks op.::rn t, ct 1.n .iJe t .Jvin -:·"no sorn1.. 
of the other major ports of th� archipcla"6o .  Thcsl WLrc th�. Bri tish-owncd 
The Hongkong and sr.i�nghai Banking Corporation (domicil(d in Hong Kong) .:ind The 
Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and China (of London), and two Chines(' 
banks, the Bank of China (thf' sta te bEtnk with head office in Peking) and th( 
Oversea Chinese Banking Corporation, a privc1tc: compr.1n�, domicilc:d in Singapor(- . 
During the late thirt:tes".thr-ee JapMlese banks began to play an increasingly 
important role in the Indies, nnmcly the Bank o f  Tniwon, Th£• Yokohama Specie 
Bank, and The l1itsui Bank. In c1ddition, there werc- three- smc1ll Chi11r.so b�nl<s 
with head offices in thr:· ;;rchipelngo, viz ., th( N . V .  Bat8via Bnnk, th, Chung--- . - ·- -------· 
wha Shangieh �,1ij. ( of t-Icdan), and the l·T. V.  Bankver':..c�niging Oei Tian$ Ham ( of 
Semarang)". The British banks, concerned only with financing of imports nnd 
exports, had About five percEnt of the country"1 s b3nking business". The 
two foreign Chinese banks and that in Iv1cdan were largPly · concerne:d with rt. mit­
tanccs to China, whcrr-as that in Semarang was concerned \-1ith finoncing the 
business of its large partnt comp3ny, the Oei Tiong_ Ham Conc ern, and its 
many subsidiarirs .12 
Two banks active in the field of mortgr;gr s were Dutch-owned."13 The cour1t:r1 • s  
.  
11. I . V. 1941, p .  380; Cornclis Franciscus Scheffer, Het Bankwezen in 
Indon�sie sedert bet Uitbreken v�n de Twecdc Wercldoorl�[, (1 s-Hcrtogenbosch: 
Zuid-Nedcrlandsche -Drukke:,rij, 1951), pp. 17-24. Current accounts of the 
Handelsbank were f.  84 million, and its lont;-tcrm deposits were' f �  24.4 
million; thos( of  the -Escompto ·1'1ij". were f.  57 million and f .  14.4 million,
respE?ctively. 
12. Scheffer, op. cit., pp; 14-17 . · · 
13 . I.V.  1941, p .  387•. P. t  the End of 1940 the l·J . � r". Ncd .-Indische Hypo­
thcckbank and the }T . V .  Javnschc Hypothcckbank had f .  · 2 .-2 ,gnd r:-·3- mill-fon, 
respectively, outstanding· in mortgngc loc1ns". 
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eight rcgistcr c-d savin<;s banks wer e B lso prirn:;r ily .wtch". · ins titutions � l ·thou2:h 
they included numerous Indones ians and Chinese nmong thE ir depositors . The 
lrir :.est wr:1s th£ Gcmecntespaarbank, foundc d in Soerabaja in 1859. At the end 
of 1940, it had depos its of"f.  7 million from 7556 depo s itors .  Another sav­
ings institution was De Ecrstc Nede;r:landsch-Indische Spaaz:k.srs en L�vcnsvcr·­
zeker ing l·I ij .  (DRNIS ), foundrd with Dutch capital at Bandoeng in 1895 � The 
country ' s  largest savings institution, however, W3S thE: .?ostsp�arbank (Postal 
Savings Bank), founded in 189P, whic h  held f .  So in d0pos its at thr 0nd of 
1940 ( a fall of almo.st - four million from the preceding year ), and whose 
depositors numbered 310, 335, of whom 174, 0JR wore Indones ians and 102,"905 
wer e "Europeans". Besides these ins ti tut ions, which ( cxc·cpt perhaps for the 
Postspaarbank) were pr imarily set up to serve thf:' Dutc h population, there 
were four. small provident banks in_, 1940, one each in Ba}avia � Buite�zdrg, 
Malang, and Padang.14 
The first Indonesian-owned and opcratEd bAr1k, the N . V.  Bank Nasion2l 
Indones ia, was capitnl ized at f .  500, 000 and founded by the IndonesischE· 
Studieclub at Soerabaja in 1929 . Its first pres ident was RBden Pondj i 
Scenario Gondokoesoemo, and after 1935, Raden Roedj ito, the head of the 
country' s  only major indigenous l ife insurance company .  Although the bank 
was supported in its first years by thE Permo"ofakatan Pcr himpoenan2 Polit ik 
Kebangsaan Indones ia (P .P.P . K . I. ), thE, assoc iation of  Indonesian political 
parties, and later by the Parta i IndonE•s ia Raja (Parindra, perhaps the 
country' s  lnrgest pArty ), dc:spite the f;:ict that it h13d five branc hc,s, it 
never really flour ished. One r eason for this s itu2tion was the oppos ition 
14. I.V. 1941, pp. 211 ... 214. DBNIS had _ f .  7 million on deposit at the 
end of 1940 . 
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from tht"- Parta i Sjarik3t Isl3m Indonesia , which considl' red t.bc bc:ink' s 
Ch�� r' , • ..; ,.., - ::, .u. .I.{:; ir1tr rc·st  to b( contr-:1ry to the tc-vchings of Islau1. In Fort d1. Kock 
at thf end of 1930, AtfvTkR .;c l . 1r .)oc-tan S�idi set Ltp the Abocan S2ud�g.1r 
with about f .  700 p-�id-in caoit::il.  Under the nam ( Y?nnk Nosional, it cxpnndcd,·
and its cnpit.:il incrr,�sr·d to f. 35., 000. Ir1 
1 em atang SiantAr, Soetan ;-Iarto0n 
Radj� opc-rat�d thE Bank B�tak .lS 
The A . V.B.  and Other C r�dit 
In addition to the formal institutions, m any Chincsr w( rc  :Jctivc in 
money -lending both .:Jmong their oim comr:1uni ty and with the Ii1don(�sinn populn­· 
tion . The;/ included not only such bus inessmen os  intermcditit() and rE"toil 
tr�ders and m ill opr•rators, but the tjinam indcring ( de�i v< d from "Chinese" 
And "instP.llm 0nt-pnying" ) or tjeti (from "Chetty ar" ) ,  i'lfho were usuDlly poor, 
fairly reccrJ.tly arrived s inkchs set up in business by c stnblished Chin, Sf' 
m erchants in thE: citiEs . ::Iany, one€ thry had t:�:i rned"_ suf 1·'icicnt mor1c�l, � cnt 
it ho1nE to fam ilic s in South Chin� 0nd oft(·n ovc ntuolly follo1J.rc-d it ho1nci. 
They m ad€ their rounds especially in rural .:1rc as of Java, advnncing mon�?Y to 
formers nnd encouraging rep�ym cnt by installmtnts over lons periods, the reby 
obtriining hieh cffc-ctivc r�tcs of intcrrst .  The inindc rings, w.:10 usu,�lly k :··pt 
their accounts in Chinese ch�r?ctf· rs, 1icrf• of t1�n Able to combine their moncy­
l0nding with an itinerDnt _"rf.-tail business,  s elling textilt;s or other klontong 
(peddler's  sm all war0s ) • 16 In the north Java ports such. G S  Tegc:il, where- rnAny 
· ·15. :1ohnm1!}ad HattD, Beberapa Fasnl F,konom i, II--Djalnn Keckonomi dan 
Bank, ( 2d ed. ;  Djo karta: Bnlc1 i Pustaka,  1951), pp":"' o3� 109 ... 149; K. "Pangga beau, 
·MPnudju Bank Nasional ( Djck2rta : Ounung Agung, 1953 ) ,  pp. 7-8 ; nringgodigdo, 
op .cit., p. 93 . Branches of th::- Bank i'-!Dsion.11 Indoncsi.g were located in
.�odjokerto, ,,Ialc1ng, Jogjak2rt2., :J.D6c-l<.1n(:, [ind BDndorng. 
' .
16. Ong, ChinePZen in Nr derlandsch-Indie, pp . 117-125; . Soeroso intE:rvici-1, 
Ithaca, May 1956. The word 11klontong" was dcri v,:- d from thr . sound of the
peddler 's  cl0nper, used to Attrnct custom 0rs . 
--------
civil servants w... rc nuf11.brr1 c.:. amonG thr ir cli1 nttlc , Ar::ib rcsidcr1ts usu:-!lly 
from the HadhrnmAut [llso"·"workc-d as moncy-lcndC1rs, readily ignoring the Koranic 
1proscription [lgainst usury.17 Along with thf.: lrss scrupulous mon(y-lcnd1.'rs of 
other nationalitif.'s, they earned the appellntion, lintah darat (11 cch) from ·
the Indonesians. In 1938, the Government proclaim ed :in ordi�ance rC'quiring 
money-lenders in Javc1, .!'1adoern, and Sumntra"' s East Coost to be· lic0nsed, and 
another aimed at wiping ·out usury by putting on the lender th0 burdc11 of the 
proof that excessive accep tances were- fairly made. But in tht) .ye0rs immcdiat{ ly 
following, the great exp ectations for improvements in money-lending WtJre not 
f'ulfilled ."18 
To provide credit for thr indigenous rcsidf�nt whose loans would be too 
sm3ll to interest the lPrge commercial banks and who otherwise would be .�.t1.�d 
by long-term and usurious paymc:-nts to money-lend<:"'rs, crrtain finiJnciDl insti­
tutions were set up under the auspicc:s of tl10- gov ernment and prirnArily opera­
ted by Indoncsinns (under Dutch supervision) .  .l·[any fc1nnr,rs on Java were 
impelled by offers of advances and nec-d for r( !Jdy cash to sell almost all 
their paddy to rice millers or merchants. Then during the subsequent 
patjcklik (the critical period of food shortagr: before the harvest ) ,  th�y 
would be forcc-d to pay higher prices to obtain rice for themsel vcs. In an 
effort to alleviate this situation, starting riround thr- end of the l'Jinetr cnth 
• ♦ • M •· •• • •·• 
Century, lumbungs (ricebanks) were 0stablished in num E:. rous villages� · -By ·1940,.
5451 were in operation throughout Jc1va with net capi tal c.�lculP-tcd at 1 ,377, &JO .
17 . Justus i'.'Iarius van dcr Kroef, Indonrsia in the Modern \r-J6rld, I. .  (· Bandung:  
J'1asa Baru, 19.54) ,  pp. 261-266. 
18 . Koslan Abdoellah Tahir, Pcn�antar Ekonoini Pcrtanian, (Bandu11g: W. v2n
Hocve, 19.52 ) ,  pp . 145-147; 11 �}eldsct1ietcrs-ordonn3ntie 1936" and 111Aloekc-r­
ordonnantie 1938" , Stbl. 1938 No. 523 and 524. 
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metric tons of pnddy and · f .  8 million in cnsh. The rat1. of  inti. r, ,st v-"ried 
from 25 to 50 pe:rcent, but since loans were rc•payt3blc in pr1ddy, if r(:paid 
-:1fter the harvest (when prices were low), the effective rate would oft( r1 br 
t 19as low as f .ive percen". 
;.fuercas the lumbung system showed littl,:: chrJngE• in thc- ycnrs preceding 
World 'lrlnr II, n p:1rallel organization, : the dE:sabDnk ( villagf bank), which 
numbered only 1bout 2800 in 1917, �xpE:•rienccd growth ovr.. r  later years, so thc1t 
by 1940 there wc,r(' 7 443 dcsa banks with c1 capi t::il totalling f .  8 .J million .  
During 1940, l,'165, 000 persons borrowed f .  23 . 4  million from these b[lnks ."20 
The initial capital of such b�nks had come from contributions of Nill�gcrs, 
including cBsh from lurnbung r,--scrves, and from adv:;!nces by the a fdclings­
bnnkcn (bnnks set up in Pach regc·ncy to provide financinl S1.. rvices to the 
desa �dministrations ) .  
By 1934 thf' Algemtcne Volkscredictbank (A .V .B . --Jcnernl ?opulAr Crr dit 
Bank) was established in Batavia by ordinance �s the successor to :Jll thl 
94 nfdelingsbankcn . By 1941 it hnd 98 brctnchcs nnd a staff. of 1819 . Instc : )d 
of being considered c3 state bank, · the A .V .B .  was given the- rights of an 
�utononious legal (?nti ty. Although its 11rc.•dcccssors were concc.rned prirnGrily 
·
19. I .  V. 1941, p. 229; Scheffer, op.cit . ,  pp. 26-27 . For comprchP.nsivc· 
dtscriptions of th0 people ' s  ere: di t syst(.m, Sf'C ·  So crni tro Djojohadiko"esocmo , ·
Het Volkscrcdietwczen in d<; Depressie ( Haarlern: de Erven F .  Bohn, 1943 ) ,  rind 
L ."A. De Wall, Credictverschaffing door Bijzonderc P�rsonen, _"(Baarn : Holl�ndi8., 
1945). In 19i7, approximately 11, 000 lumbungs were in op0ration .  In 1940 
·the residEncies with the most lurnbungs wrrc ·cheribon ( 838 ) and l"ladioen ( 827 ) .  
20• :· I .  V. _1941, p .  228; Scheffer, o .cit . , p .  27 . Lc<-ld_ing areas with 
dcsabanks � were Priang�n .( 688 ) ,  P(lkalongari 645 ) ,  and So er::i k9rtc1 ( 604 ) .  '1ost·
of th� 520 in the outer isl�nd") wcr� nlong thr- WP.st Co 1st of Sumatra, 3round 
�'1anado� and in Bali:-Lombok. Although mole bo rrowers usucJlly outnumbered the 
female•, th(? reverse was true especially in, . Scm:Jrong Re sidency and 1tJest Co �st 
of SumAtra. 
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with providing credits to the indigrnous villegcrs, its purpos e as _ stc=itcd 
in its charter was broader, namely, to supply those credit. needs of the: 
inhabitants which had not be:- n met through other orgnniz r:tionsi. In 1940, 
it loaned out f .  28 .  8 million. Suct1 loans iierc used for a vari_ctr of p_urposc-s, 
but principally to buy or repair houses, for commr:rce, to finoncc tilla gr , 
and to amortize debts . Arrears, which had been l3rge in the early yc ors,  
had fallen by 1940 to only 6.5  perc ent of the loans outst.:i11ding, which 
·. . 
amounted to f .  28.4  million at the end of the year.  By that time the A . V . B .  
possessed a capital and reserves ofif .  16.6 million and deposits ofif.  48 . 7  
21· 11 ·  mi ion. 
i.fuereas the credit institutions mc-ntionPd wer-: prir.1arily aimed at .serv­
ing the rurnl population,i22 an institution that provided cash for the towns­
people as well, was thr: governm0nt pawn shop s0rvic e .  It expanded during the 
late thirties, and by 1940 had 488 pawnshops in all of th1: rtsidc.ncics s2ve 
thrC?e. During 1940, 49, 618, 000 pc1wns were t,1kcn for which f .  93 . 2  million 
was advancea.i23 
Of numerous Indonesian socio-credit associations in . exis.te,nce around ...... : . . . . .... . ,,... .. ... . 
1940, mc•ntion should be made of an institution of  the a "�sociation .of Indon0s­
ian civil service officials (Perhimpoenan Pcgawai Bestuur Boemi13oe,tera. ) . 
21. I. V. 1941, pp . 219-227 ; Laporan Bank Rakjat Indonesia Tohun 1953, I-­
Perkreditan, (Bandung: Ganaco, . 1954), pp . 10, 12, 23-24; cf.i:Stbl . 1934 tfo . 732 .  - . 
22 . In 1940 there wcr0 14 fishcrmc11' s assoc iations a long tho north coast 
of Java with net capitol of f . 2 56, 000 and loans during the ycor of f . 112, 000 . 
23 . I . -v . 1941, pp . 215-218 . tfucrcas there were no pawnshops in South 
and East Borneo, the l1oluccas, and the enstern Lesser Sundais,  the greatest 
cJctivity was in Socrabaja and Malang residenciesi. 
The pawnshop employees union, Perscrikatan Pegawai Pegadaian BoE:'mi­
poetera, sr1ortly a ft2r its foundinc;; in 1916 came under the influence of the . . . .
Sarekclt Islnm. Durinb the tl1irties it . was led by_ dr. SOEKTiviAN Wir josandjo jo,  
n private pr[]ctitioner and sometime chairman oC Partai Islam I,ndoneeia ... 
Pringgodigdo, op .cit . p .  27 . , 
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By 1940 the president of  the .:ioetardjo Bank--namea for its founder, 30RI11 �JJJ(l: 
Kartohadikoesoemo--was former Boepati R.i'1 . Adipati Ario Koesoemo 0etoyo . 
In East Java was the Cooperatieve Crediet Centrale Toemapel of Halan��, headed 
by R .  Poeger . 
Insurance 
Comm"ercial insurance in the Indies was virtually a monopoly of foreign 
companies . Besides a number of branch operations of insurance companies in 
the Netherlands, there werP. four or five foreign non-Dutch companies active 
in the . field, including the Sun Life Assurance Company of  Canada and the 
China United Assurance Society, Ltd . of  jhanghai. In 1939, twenty life 
insurance companies were active in the Indies,  of which only three hAd their 
head officPs there . I'he N.V. Levensverzekering-?1lij. NILJ:1'1.IJ van 1859 of 
Batavia was the largest, with 30, 928 policies in 1938 covering insurance 
worth f. 68 .8  million. D..}IIS of Handoeng also was active in this field. 
The third domestic life insurance coi�1pany had the distinctinn of beinf 
the most extensive private indigenous Indonesi.1n enterprise, namPly the 
0nderlinge . Levensverzekering Mij . · "Boemi-Po etera" ( 11Boe1ni-Poetera 11 I·1utual 
Life Insurance Co . )  of Jogjakarta . It hacl been founded in 1912 by t1Ias 11£,abehi 
D\rlIDJOS'P.WOJO, _ _  c teacher and officer of Boedi .0etomo, and since 1920 it had 
been managed by Raden Roedjito". At the end of 1940, it had 12, 751 9olic_iris __"
covering f .  10,144,000 in ' insura_nce, arid it had investments in several small 
trading and industrial subsidiaries. Its importance in the Indonesian 
com::tunity was attested by the fact thAt clt lPast nine of its officPrs rntPd 
. l l "Jh:· T.Jh f J f th 1 f t . 24I IIan en ry in P o ava o or 1-t th o s v' o e Par y es . 
24. I.  V. 1941, pp . J�,8-391; Soetomo , Kenang-Kena.ngan, (So erabajc.1_: privately 
published, 1934), pp. 107-109. IIBo emi-poetera" (lit . " son of the earth" ) was
the elevated Indonesian term for " �lati ve" ( Inlander ) ;  it carried the connotatj_on 
· · 11nationa1n. The· founder·• s titlP was later ltaden :,Jedono Achrnad Dwidjosewo jo , 
He was an early member of the Volksraad. 
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The Dutch in Trade 
The 1930 census indicated that 11, 500, or 13· percent of thr- "Rurope,1r1s'' 
gainfully occupied in the Indies worked at commercial pursuits, and of these 
forty percent were in the wholesale and commission business."25 The Dutch, the 
most num"erous group in this category, were c:Jctive in exporting principally 
to Europe and America both smallholder products (obtained from Chinese mer­
chants and sorted further where necessary ) and products of their own estates 
and m ines. In turn, they dom inated the import trade, especially of  capital 
and consumer goods from Europe and America; and the"-wholesale or distribu­
tion both of such imports and of the products of Ruropean and ·American 
factories in the Indies . With the shutting out of much Japanese competition 
by the import quota system , they were able to prosper again a fter the 
Depression. Their large trading companies, which often had diversified 
interests in estates, m anufacturing, and m inerals, were headed by the so­· 
called "Big Five" importers: 11 Internatio",  "Borsumij" ,  . " Jaoc;,berg" (Firraa 
Jacobson van den Berg), Lindeteves-Stokvis, and Firma r�o . 1Nehry. Internatio -·------·-
had a pa id-up capi t,Jl of f .  20 m illion and a net-wo.rt11 of f .  27.  2 m illion 
at the e nd of 1940, and Borsum ij, f .  15 m illion and f .  21. 3  million, respect­
ively .26 A prom inent foreign competitor of the Dutch in importing and distri­
buting was the British N .  V. r1aclaine, 1n7atson & Co. t-'Ia ny manufacturers abroo d  · 
25. I .V. 1941, pp . 177 ff. The census scheduled for 1940 was not com ­
pleted. Ji.l though that of 1930; originally published in Dep�rtem en van Bcono-
m ische Zaken, VolkstellinG 1930, (Batavia: Landdrukkerij, 1933-1936), was the 
most cornplete to d.qtc, it m .:1de no claim to complete relic:ibility. 
. · 
ken in English) in som e 
circles in the Indies had acq_uirf:d the connotation that "1'Jall Street" had in
the United States. Seldom could all of th0 fiv€ be identifi0d by users of 
26. Ibid . ,  p .  382 . The expression, "Big Five" ( spo·
the expression. While the other four conc�rns imported a wi de variety of 
consum P.r goods, Lindetr-vf:'s-Stokvis was the principal importer of technical
goods. 
�lso m3intnined abencies in the Indies". 
iiarcly h0d the Dutch been found in retail business. However, r's :-. 
result of the Depression and the increasing competit ion from educ�tcd Indo­
nesians, displnced �urasian whit e-collar workers set up m:iny stores in the 
larger c ities .  Some Dutch opened specialty shops cAtering to those with 
European tastes .  Also during the Depression, som e Dutch import(rs tried to 
sell dirE·ctly to the local retailer or ( in the case of small industriEs ) to  
the local producer and even directly to thr consum�rs, rather than". continuE 
to grant credits ."to ChinEsc distributors .
27 
Dutch m erchants durint; the thirtir:s continued to mainta in an exclusi V() ­
ness towards the Il18jority of their co-inhabitants in". the IndiE:s ,  while t.hey· · 
acc epted the camr1raderic of other F.uropeans and Americans in t hE:ir clubs . 
They virtually never t ook ChinP.se or Indonestans into the top Pchr:lons of 
their own companies . Dutch businessmen h:id numerous c3ssociations, such as 
Nederlandsch-Indische VereF.:'niging van Importeurs-Groothandf' laren ( NI VIG) ,  
founded in 1934 and covc--rin6 311 European importers in the :Jrchipclngo. ··The 
Fcdcratie V3n Middenstondsver0.cnigingen in Nederl�n���h-Indie of B3t3via, a 
primarily Dutch association, was r€cognized by the govErnmcnt P S  th� repre­
sentative of the country's ent ire trading m iddle class . Besides cha1nbers of 
commerce in the major c it ies, there were estate associations to  assist their 
m embers in trnde problems .  Most of t he specialized Dutch business associations 
in turn were affiliated with the Indische"- Onderncm"crsbond (Association of 
Businf.ssmen of the Indies ) in Batavia . 
27 . Liem, De Distribucerendc Tusschenhandel dcr Chineezcn op Java, pp.
67, 72-75. 
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The Chine-se in Trade 
Chinese merchants, a s  r1otE:0d, had a nc-Jr n1onopoly in thf. collPction tr��de •· 
of the products of Indonesians, which they would then sor t and s ell to ex­
por ter s .  Although Dutch houses dom inatEd for eign trade, many Chinese firms 
were also active in import ing or expor ting, especially in trade with Singapor e, ' ·  
Hong Kong, a11d other por ts of eastern Asia . The lar gest such compnny , l\f . V. 
Kian (]wan (of the Oei Tiong Ifam Concern)  had brc:1nchfs throu ghout southeast 
As ia and representat ives elsE:·wr1er c in th� world. It was associated .with an 
or ganization which oper ated sugar m ills, cassAv2 planta tions, building and 
war ehouse companiPs, nnd its own bank. Howevc:r , it was the exception in th(: 
Chinese business community , for in gener al most of thE trading companies-­
whrr c- not dir c•ctly affiliated with some ind.ust ry--were of no more than medium 
size., .1nd lDrgE.' numbers of them wer e quit� small. 
In 1930 of the ga infully employ"ed Chinese., 172, 000 (37 pcrce11t") were 
found in commerce. Of thes e, 92, 500 worked in shops or as hnwkers,  37, 000 .
vJorked in the sale of food, tobacco, etc . ,  -:-ind 20,000 in the . sr.ile of tc-xtilcs . 
28 
Ther e wer e also Chinese wholesAlers ,  especially in the Gr eat East,  and Chinese 
department stores  in the lar ger cities. But most of the Chinese wer e found 
in tokos--usually specialty shops--in every town and many villages, which 
dom inat ed the r etail tr ade (outside of the local food markets and coff ee-shops ) .  
Furthermorr.: , the Chinese hr.id a near monopoly in the klontong trade, and they 
hawked their goods wherever ther e  wer E potential customers . In the country 
they peddled their war es on bicycles, and in town a Chinese peddler often 
had an Indonesian coolie to tote his war es on a pikul (bamboo s houlder pole) .  
l\Ioney -lending as a form of cr C'di t-extens ion, was closely t ied in with such 
28 . r.V. 1941, p . 179. 
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retail trade . Hcvertht-lcss , with incrC>�scd competition from -111 s idos, and 
espec ially from the Japanese, many Chinese bus inesses failed . Of th€ bc1nk­
ruptcics adjudicated during the thirties , ove:r c majority ench ycDr applied 
to Chinese persons". In 1940, however, only 295 ou� of the 642 adjudica�ions 
wErc for Chinese .29 
_ Although every important Chinese center had its Sinng Hwee (Chnmber of 
Commerce) ,  their interests wc-r0 as much social as commercial. However, thf're 
was the Algemeene Chine eschc Importeursvcrecniging (ACIV) for small Chir1ese 
importers . In so far �s internal composition was concerned, two features 
marked the Chinese bus iness . First, it continued to be a smnll, f�mily-stJrle 
enterprise,  whether or not incorporated. Kongsis,  uniting l::irg�r numbers 
(which often took on the: form of 0 corpor3tion),  wprc usunlly associ2tions 
of relntives and clost acquaintc:incr_ s .  Thus, there ltlE>rf.: fE·W attempts to amriss 
ilnrgc amounts of cnpi tal in an ::inonymous co1ri.pany wher�: pcrson.11 rcl; tion­
ships might not b� close .  Secondly, the ChinEse tr�ding company in the 
Indies, whE'thc-r formed by p eranakDns or sinkchs, almo ::,t invariably work( o .:is 
an exclusively Chinese organization--at lcc1st whr:rc capi t;ll and mrn.1ger1cnt 
were concernEd ( c1lthough it, of course, frequently hired IndonE-sia.n labor 
and occas ionally anployed the s ervices of a skilled European administrAtor 
or engincr r ) .  Despite thf.' f:-�ct thnt socially, r-ducationally, and to some 
extent politic�lly ( in the city nnd provincial councils") Chinese frEquently 
associated with Dutch and Indonesians, association on the business level to 
the extent of becon1ing pnrtners or shareholders in the same profit-seeki11g 
enterprise was virtu�lly non-existent. 
29 . I.  V. 1941, p .  243 . EuropEans accountrd for 252 b3r1kruptcit'. s  in 
1940, corporations for 12, firms for 8, c1nd "Others" for 75. 
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Other l�sinns in Tr.:1de 
Three other aliE·n gr oups wcrG c-ictj_ v ,- to di:ffr-:r E:'nt d <.\.::,r c c- s  in • the- cconom;y 
of the N·ethcrlands Indies in 1940 . Of t he "Other Fore:ign Asi,:1tics11 cat(:t,;6ry 
who had worked in 1930, over half--19,"000--werc in commerce .  Of these, 8500 
wer e in the textile tr[1dc,. and 5800 worked 'iD .shops or c1s l1c:1w�_crs.
30 Seventy 
percent of the " Otl1cr Foreign Asiatics" were Ar cibs, many of whom not only 
plny0d an impor t�nt role in the distribution and r etail tr2de of t 0xtiles, 
but also ( as noted) wer e active in the production of batik and wov en tf.:xtiles. 
Small Arnb shops. wer e, found in the s ev eral concrntrc1tions of Arab population, 
such as B�tavia , Soernbajn,  Pekalongnn, �alcmbang, and other port cities in 
Sumatr.1, Java,  Borneo, and Cclebes. Alraost all of the bol.1nce of thP. "Other 
Foreign Asiatics" cr. tegory in 1930 wer e Indians (r eferr ed to ,1s "Bombaycrs" ) ,  
most of whom lived in and around 11c•dan, but who also were to be  found in 
Batavi�, Soer abnja, and the major por ts of Borneo. While Indians seldom had 
industrial or agricultural inter ests, they often combined credit-extension 
(rnoney-lcnding) with their textile business. 
Although for a long time thcro had been a v ery small number of Jap�nese 
in the Indies, legally included among the "Europeans" ,  during thr:- thir ties 
they flooded into the Indies pr imar ily as busin€ssmen. The Depression enabled 
Japanese manufacturers, especially of textiles, to tnkc over--tempor ar ily--
a major part of the imports into the �rchipelago . Their low pricr:s, while 
retaining quality, almost drove the Dutch and other foreign suppliers from 
the mr1rket. To improv e the marketing of Japanese products in ·the Indies 
(despite the fact that large numbers of Chinese and Indonesian merchants 
were already handling their goods ) ,  Japanese stores b�gan to spr ing up in the 
Jo . r.v. 1941, p.  180. 
� 
1933 
10() 
cities of JavP, ,:1nd in Bandoeng �nd Soerab�j.3 Daishin &: Co.  Sf� t 1.LfJ 1="r;;;( 
modern depr-:rtmcnt stores ,  c:::illed Toko Tjijoda . Already by 1933, the JApr11(-sc 
•Iinistry of Ovt:rseas Affairs could report the- following dcvc-lopm, ..nt of 
JapAnese business on Javac. 
Table 15: JDpanesc Sc-1lcs OutlPts on Jav<z 
City Wholesale �1holc-s�le7Ret� il REtail only Total 
Soerabaj,� 30 - 28 58 
Bat2via 10 3 19 32 
Semarang 11 3 13 27 
Bandoeng - - 15 15 
Cheribon 4 - 8 12 
Others - - 280 280 
TOTAL l; 363 424 
Source :  Liem, De DistribucErcndc TusschC?nha��E:l der C�in��� op _}av£! , p .  69 . 
There was 2 "Toko Japan" in over sixty-four pl1ct s throughout Jov:-: , �nd Bar1-
joewangi, LocmDdja11g, Djember, 2nd Kcdiri, each h.'."d twenty or morrc. 3l 
The import quota systE:m prcv0nted J2pancse goods from t£Jking ovr r the 
Indonesian mnrkct entirely, ;yet the rapid growth of Japancsr s tore s c"mc closE 
to thrcAteninc-: thf· position of l)oth the Chinese inte.:rmedintc and re:: toil 
merchants in thE· economy of Java . The flashy new depP.rtment stores 0ttractf:d 
m?.ny customers Away fro� the drab specialty shops . JApBn0sc photo shops 
.
sprc:ing up everywhrre, :1nd even Jcipnnesc b:2rbcr shops appeared. ThccJaponcsc 
fllso tried to invad( the collection trade, which h:1d nlmost be-come n Chinrsc 
patrimony . 
Indoncsi3ns in Trade 
In the indigenous Indonrsian sphere, where 1, 091,c000--or only five p�r­
cr11t of the workin;� popul2tion in 1930--wcs listed in commerce, virtuDlly 
entirely retail, 724, 000 sold food, tobacco, 0-tc . ,  nnd 147, 000 worked in shops 
31.  Lic-rn, op . c it . ,  pp . 67-70 . 
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and as hawkers . 3� r:Iany of th0.lll worked only part-time in tradE: , arid trJ. brE-. :::t 
. . . ·
Ii1ajority workrd ei th€r in very small undertakings, such as the warv.nb or kcda i 
(smcill restaurant or coffee shop ) usually ih a11 i11auspicious building, or in 
the food or general pesar (market )--either the large urban ones or thE thousands 
of smaller onPs throughout the. countryside. 
In the· r1Iuslim regions of the outer islands, s01ne Batak, t1inar1gkabau, 
J\tjchncse, Palembang, Bandj.1r, and Bugi11ese merchants W€rE:• ablf' to carry on·
bus iness despi tf� Chinese compcti tion. In the Christian regior1s, the sAme · 
was true for some B[.ltak, J.lmbonese, and 1:-ianadone:se merchcnts . There were olso 
. . 
' ' , . . ' .
a few Balinese �merchants . But"· a lthough thr:>re were: l;-;rgf.: numbers of Javanese 
. ' 
' . ., ' . .
in the retail trade, th.e Ja·vanC?se hed virtually no 1nerchants in foreign trade 
( as op·posed to manufacturing ) .  The few leading Indonesian forei6n trading 
r1ouses--in Batavia"--wcre originally t-1inangkabau. DJOHAI\J gelar Soetan Sole­
man and DJOHOR gel3r Soet2n Perpatih founded Firma DjohDn Djohor in 1925, 
:Rahman Tam i11 gelar r,Iarah Soetan started opE:r ating Firma Rahma11 Tam in in 
1932, and AgoE::S  ivioechsin D.ASAAD s et up th€ Malaya Import Mij. at the end 
of the decade. Of the num"erous Javanese who worked full�time in th2 retail 
tr ade, tho 1nost active were of the santri (devout r1uslirn) class, not of the 
E:ducated priaj! ( aristocracy)."33 
The gradual or·ganiza·tion of Indonesian coopcrati ves, encouraged by a 
.. ' ... . .govfrnment ordinance of 1927, irnproved to ·some extent• the position of the 
IndonPsiar1 in trade .  Perhaps the largE:st l�a ins wcr:: m 1dc by the batik 
32. I . V. l9!1l, p .  178•. -
JJ . Djohor had been in bus incs3 for hirnself sine€ 1918•. For a comparot ivE. 
study of the priaji  3nd snntri ( as well as a detailed description of markets ) ,  
see Clifford Geertz,  Jr. , "Religious Belief and �conomic Behavior in a C entral 
Jnvancse Town: Some PreliminDry Cons iderations" , Rconomic Development and 
Cultural Change, Chica�o, IV (1956), 136. 
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----------------------------1-o_a_riis outst::tncf:Cng ··rend ··of-yc-3r )  
15, 600 41 
4, 700 
9, 300 
1,700 
,ssoc i tions of iolo 1r1d Jogj :,k:-, r t;:i. Th( · • · • .:3 .  ·� . s .  of Solo in 1138 t.Jou.-.'i.i1 .. 
ov r }!·1 lf !\ .aillion i:.�ldcn worth of m�t, rir!ls direct frc,m i.mr;ortfirs t r t 1,s ·i
108 i'lt'mbFrs�4 Th1:. st:1tus of 11nc3tive11 coopi:::rativr socirtirs rc:gistPrl.d in 
the Indies :.1t thr c nd of 1940 appears in the following t1blci. 
Table 16: Rcgistcrt.:·d 11 1'Jati v'-" Cooperati vcs in tr.Le Netherlands Indi\, s, 1;140 
- --- . --- ___ _., ___ · -· ·Type of Coop0rativc J.'lumbcr 1-Iuinber Amount 
"l1iotht,r" centrc1 ls ( ie;;:,ki) 1 
Other c , _•ntrc.11s 14 
Credit 437 26, 080 
474 
f.611,i)00 
16
Producer 
Consumer 73 
511Debt amortiz�tion 53 
Lumbung 19 312 
Others 11,300 
TOTAL 574 27, 464 f.6$4,500 
Sou.rcE• : Ir1disch Vrrsl2 g 1941, p .  231. 
In 1930 only srventy coopera tive s h�� - ·  bf•cn rf gistc rr-d ( ; :.-5 cr ·idit, 4 
croduccr, And 1 consumf"r ) .  By comp.,rison the incr• . .::iscs during thl· dF•c::-idc 
8 34 
:nost  coop(-'r."'.ltivf.' movements hod only cphemer:il success, -1r1d i'nost- coopcr.::itiv, 
soci( tics were far from stAblc: . For c:-xarnplc,  thirty-c-i5ht percer1t of tht: 
34. "Regc= lilli:; Inl1ndscl1c Coop(•reticv, v er: , ni._singen" , Stbl. 1927 l'lo . /1 ;
LiC'!ll, op.cit . ,  p .  81. Cooperatives for aliens, bas:'d on n royal decre e of
1915, werL virtually copies of those in the NEtherlands . Mohammed Hatta, 
�enund ·u1c bA .:ri Raki· at Dalam Hal Ekonomi Teori dan Praktek, (3d printi11g; · 
Djakarta : Pustaka Rakjat, 19 7 , pp . 81-85. 
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1504 "wild0 cooperatives in 1932 coll:ips rd shortly thcr( ,�fter . 
3� 
Still, the growth of coopernti ves was one� s;  in th"'t Indoncsi,,ns vl' re 
evidencing a grr 1ter, if 11ot r' lways sust1inc-::d, interest in th<: comrilc-rcial 
3spects of their economy. Ivlorpover, many of thr--.- politic al  mov; ,mcr1ts, c spcc­
i0lly Parindr.a, promoted coope:rati vcs . 1t\lbilc the £�dvocacy of • the coopcrn­
tive movr·-ment by Drs". ilohDmmad Hatta was sor:ir:;wh2t stifled because of' his 
internment at  Banda Ha ira ,  me:rnbers of. the r.ovc-rnmcnt"' s Cooperatives 3nd 
Intfrnal Trade Section such 1s Rader1 }'ias : (.AJt00i'.J0 Djojohndikocisocmo ( who h,3d 
bcf'n active in _ thf' or�"�nizAtion of thP A . V  . B .  arid Chairmar1 of the nr. iothcr 1 1  
Central, ·}apki) provided organizational leadership and other a;ssistance 'to 
·coooc,rativcs . •. 
, 1ost Indonesians who aspired to b0 middle-class bus incsE-;me:n we. rr. con-
fronted not only by the superior position of the Dutch and Chinese business 
comrnunity in terms of cxp0ri0nce and avoilability of capit,�l, but 3 lso by 
the lcgnl limitations of the t :ypcs of b�sinoss cr1t2rprisc which tl1(·n ('Xistc.d •· 
Tr1ey started business ns s ingle-cntcrprencurs or ffi(",mbcrs of a f2rmc1 (ptirtner­
ship ) .  But full liability worked �gainst the c1cquisi tior1 of much capi t-11 
by such entc rpri'scs .  1\Jor was the com1nandi tc! ire vcnnootschap ( C .  V.  --silent ·
p:�rtn( rship ) an en.tircly satisf2ctory form of ·business for one inttrE strd 
both in managin;:� rind nmassing capital. The Dutch corporation, naamloze  
35. Liem, op .cit . ,  p .  78 .  The distribution of unregistered "native11 
cooprr�tives on Java at the end of 1931 appo3rs as  follows : 
Savings/ Trade/ Purpose 
Region Consumer credit Agric . ind�stry Funeral unknown Total
1rfest J0va 112 129 4 - 15 3 263
Central Java 166 64 6 1 8 11 256
Jogjakarta 55 31 5 - 7 -
Soerakartn 90 42 4 - 4 2 142.
East Java 403 
.." 74 9 2 14 4 506 
TOTAL 3 rar 20 1,26$ 
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vcnnootschap ( N .  V. ) ,  op\�r�� tr d only in th; snher( of Europc::�n l.:iw "nct could 
not :Jcquire proprict<"ry rights on IndonPsi()n land. At the other c.xtre:m£', 
the coopcrntivc society wc1s not cor1ducivP to €-ntrcorcneurship 1nd PXp.:lnsion. 
Finally , as th,-:-> result of efforts of Soendjoto, he,1d of the Socio-F.conomic 
Department of Parindra, in 1939 the 11 0rdonnantic op de Inhecmsche mc1.1tschAppij 
op anndcelen11 was proclaimed, which cst.Jblished a nE'w· kind of businrss enter­
prise,  th( Inhecmsche maAtschappij op aandcelen ( I .: :.A .--" n.1ti vc" joint-stock 
company ) for thr: b nefit of thf.� Indon(sian businessmen. The I .:1. 1�. ( subse­
quently referred to in Indoncsien c1s rI.:Jskapai Andil Burnipute::ra--t 1 .t, .B. ) w.1s -
simil3r in form to thE. h .  ·,'. , but with ccrtAin exc c,ptions . It was est2blishcd 
originally for" � maximum of 30 y e�rs inste1d of 75 . Only indigenous persons 
could be sharE·holdcrs, :�nd the- company could not buy up its own stock. It 
h8d the rir,ht to purchase up to 75 hectAres of lnnci, of which no morr th�n 
25 could b( sai-rah . Furthr rmor.-, it was not r0quirrd that I .·"-'I.A . charters be '
notarized (thus avoiding nottrinl fE:c�s ) .  36 
The plurAl economy thnt wc=is Apparent in the production sectors t\xtcndcd 
also to the services . Where l3rg(;· cr-ipit:11 ng. ,:rcg3tcs wcrr required in public 
utilities, tr�nsportat ion, finonce, rind trade, thcr" 0lien cnt£..rprisc 
itotcd. In 311 these sectors l3rgc Dutch compt' nics predominot, d, and in 
public utilities and transport.1t ion--the sc,ctors under t hc- grentc�st degree· 
of govPrnment control--thcy had no alien rivals, ,"lthough the government 
itself held an active role in certc1in instancE=:·s .  
In fin8nc€', th€· position of the Dutch ironically wax0d after Germ any 
overran Holland in 1940, for inuncdiately on 10 May •Factorij c1nd the Handels-
36. Hasan NRta Permana, Bentuk Hukum nerusaha�n, (B8ndung: Snri, 1952 ) ,  
'PP• 79-88; s ec: text in Engelbrecht, Kitab2 UndAng2, pp . 607-608a . 
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bank both mov.::d their sc1t of business from Amsterdnm to Bat9vi;:J". The fre e 
transmittal of foreign exchange from. the Indies thi.?n ended with the promulgc1-
tion of the " Dcviezen Ordonnar1tic 1940" , ·which set up . thf Nederlandsch Indisch 
Dcvi0zenins"tituut (NIDI-""'.N . I .  Foreign F.,xchange Institute ) to control the 
entry a11d exit of forcien corrc:ncies . 37 The Indies thus finally became finnn­
ci :illy indcp�ndent as capi t�l floW(:d there from the Netherlands ,:nd as 
dividends were compelled to rcmnin in the Archipelago". 
The Chinese continuEd to retain their middlc1nen1 s role in the service 
sectors, although they were hnrd-pressed by IndonEsinn bus oper0tors, by 
government populnr finance agcr1cics, ond by Jcipancse store"s .  Outsidr of 
the latter and some British b,::inks, thr irnpoct on th( economy of the services 
of othE:r aliens was extremely slight . 
Among Indonesinns ::ictive in the service sectors, a number had quite c.1 
stron8 position in bus and opPlet ope rnt ions, whQrr smnll incri:·rnents of · 
cripi t,91  could br.: put to work . In finar1ce,  with thr big 0xception of the 
ttBocmi-Poetc-ra" life insurA.nce  company, Indonesian private business w9.s 
still in ::i tPntnti vc , E'mbryo stD gc, ::ind quit; s,� cor1dnry to sevE'.Jral govern­
ment a g, ·nciE'S . On the other hAnd, a l  though a vDricty of cooperatives 
came And went, coopc�rativc cre dit organiz�ti.ons made a relatively good 
showing. 
Finally, in trc.de itself, the position of tho Indonesi«ns in the lo1ivcr 
sphe:rc of the- plur.11 economy had been r.10st ar,porent . i�everthcless,  c,vcn there 
a start had been mAde by ,!J h,!)r1dful of mE.rchants to penetrate, the higher 
commercial sphE:rc. Moreover, the I .JiI . A .  had been devised to bridge the gap 
between the sphere s .  The nc-w busir1ess form er<· n tcd  great interest among the 
·37 .  Schef·fer, op. c it . , pp . 32-36; Stbl. 1940 i�o". 205 . ,· 
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1ndi;;( r1ous businc,ss community . Hntta suggr-sted that stockhold(�rs would buy_
shares not L•C'c '.""·us(  tbt.y sought 1,-:rgc profits from such :·: c orr1p.1r1y, but b( c,1usc 
they likt d the- enterprisei. Thus ht st'W i11 the " nt, ti vc" joint-stock con1p ·ny 
spirituDl tics not (!pp�rcnt in thE. ·t·,i . \j • 38 Hol"1cvcr, before it was possible 
for t1H� I .: i .1�i. to be tc.stcd through us( by ·o1nany Indonesians, the 1ir'.1r in th( 
P,1cific brok1__ out, A11d .'.) s 1 r(isult of subst:..que11t circurnst::nccs,  the nrw 
businoss form would r, m� in rr l<'.; ti v,:-ly nc-glcctc-d. 
")T' . \ �0-c.•1. • (' 
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Chapter IV: LJ. CHOTOivlY IN ir,J i .lJOL: . .SCEN ,_1 TI.:CON01'sY i'.i;D POI.JTICAL I-,}.-ACT_, ON 
Considerini:; that the l'Ietherlands Ir1dies G·overnment b:'l its ve1J1 nature was 
Dutch-managed, it is u.nderstandable that the economy of the Indies aro1 1nd 19LO 
was still overwhelmir1gly dorninated by the DLtch • 
.t'.lien I nvestr..1ents 
Data or1 invcstrnents in the East Indies are incomplete and sornewhat con­
flicting. Nevertheless , there was an attempt at a synthesis of available 
statistics on non-1ndiger1ous ir1vestments by nationc:.li ty •1 
Table 17: Direct Investments � the N·etherlands Indies by Nationality 
1937 
I 1 vestn1ei1ts in }:i llions 
Nationalitl Dollars Gulden equivalent 
Dutch $1,oLo f.  2,660 
( ir1cl". "island-Chi11ese"11 ) ( 150) ( 375) 
British 200 500
American 
French 
95 
( 8
238
35
Japanese 12
German 
Italian 
Belgian 
TOTAL 
10
10
9 
N,1iIT 
25 
25
22 
f. 3,528 
f .1. oo==�)o • Lo 
Source: Callis, Foreign Capital i11- 3outheast J�sia,  p .  3L . 
Since in the Netherlan.ds bor1ds and other obli6ations of the Netherlands 
Indies and its local governraents,  valued at around one bil_ii·bn. ·:'gulden, were 
held, Dutch tota.l investrnents in. the East lndies vJere equi,v�lent to from 
. . · 1. :HelllUilt 6:,.·,caHj.8, F'oreign Cart.al· in-SOutheaSt AB:i.a;; (New York":
l11stitute of Pacific Relations, 1942 , p. j[. How Callis came to use that
excha.b.ge rate is not known, for the gol_pen.:..in. 1937 ranged bet1-1een 5!r.6¢, and 
55.7¢ . 
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( Djakar-te : Poestaka E'akje.t, 19·L l ) , p .  l ,1, and his :t>ersoalan Lkonor.'li. di 
ff . ,  and b;r Hoetori10 3o(;pardan ( in Gpf..:ech or 12 June 1951) in pp. t 
p. 4b96. Surri.tro set the fractio11 at one-4u2.rter, i _
1_panies locatc d in I-!olJand i1h1ch 01Je cr te i11 the indies through direct :)ra11ches co1: :
)
lJ . Callj_s ,  _op.c:. t. , ,1 . J6; l'�eller, op. cit. , p. lu 
one-seve11t-h to one-sixth of the national weal th of the 1'leY,llerlands . 
2 
1- breakdoim of es timated direct capital i11vestment of the Netherlands 
ii1 the econor11y of the 1ast Indies prepared b:y an J,.J;.erican, Ji.rthur 3. Keller, 
appears in Table 16.3 These data, which include capital investments of Chir1ese 
residents of the .._nd.'.i..es , represe11-c,ed an overall decline of roughly : 200 
million ir1 the value of invP.str1ents fron:L 1929-lYJO. Tru.s total decl�nE: was 
approximatel;y the same c:.s the decline in the sugar sector alone--the 
production sector which, incidentally, represented the largest resid€nt Chinls� 
investment. 4 Unfortunately, separatP figures on Chinese inv estraents were 
not r�-�Ed:!.ly ava:i..lable, s:i.nce a major portion of ther:i were classified as 
Table 18 : I__n_v_e_s_t_rn_E_n_t_s of _D_u_t_ch_ Capital_ � the 1\i etherlands Indies , �• 19 LrO 
lnvestments in millions 
I.conomic Sector Gulden - Dollar .equi valer1t 
Sugar estates Bnd r,ri.11s f.  Liao . . t. 217
Rubber estates l,5o 21!5
Other estates 350 190
Plantation credit 1)8.nks 27L ll.19
Tin (private) 10 5
1,;etroleuri 500 272
Shipping 100 5h
I-:.ailway s  and trarai1ays 150 02
Public utilities 100 SL
Industry (private ) so 27
i';:isc. ( incl .  other miu.:.i.ng, l.nsurance) 250 136 
TOTAL �f-.-2�,-6-3-4 t1,L31 
f.l.OO=$o.5L
Source :  Keller , 111'Jetherla11ds lndia as a P2:ying 1-'roposi tion" ,  l.i'ar Eastern 
Survey·, 17 Jan .  1940, p. 13. 
2. Cf. Arthur S. Koller , "Netherlands India as a .raying �roposi tion 11 ,
Far Eastern Survey , 17 Jan. 1940, p.  13. This was cited along with Professors 
Tinbergen and Derksen in Surai tro 1Jjojohadikusumo , Beberapa Soal KeuEngan, 
I ndonesia, 
Risalah l1erunc.�inga11 1951,
and Hoetomo, at one-sixth. 
3 .  Loe.cit. "These ficures do not include 
:1.ch do r:::,
c&pital inves"tr.1ent of Dutch 
cEive a share of their income from theiror representatives , but rh
trade 11Ji th the islands . "  
• •  
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don1ostic capi tal . Y(:•t Ch:'...11ese iJ"lVE::stnents pro 1;abl�: exceeded those of e.n�r 
. . . 
other· alien group except the Dutch, for _the bulk of them wert; :i..r1 trad.c ( dc:ta. 
on ·which do not appear in the above tables , 1:ihi ch are :focused 011 the 
production rather thar1 service sectors of the economy) • 'ihe Chinese, 1,Jho 
had tradi ti.one.lly serviced the Dutch, had :i.r1 turr1 bec.11 perrni. tt,cd to prosper 
as a 1;-.iddle class .  J\l though ropresenti11g onl;y· t1i·Jo percent of the popula tior1 
.of the lndies, they receiV(:;d al)out t1r1ent�, percent of the taxable ir1cor11e .5 
The Bri ti.sh for decades held sGcond f)lace arao11g �.es tern investors , vJi th 
lar� e holdings ir1 estates,  a11 ir,1portant share __n Dutch petroleum enterpri. ses, 
and interests .... n trading a11d financi.&l conipaniesn. Pressing close behi.nd 
came Amfrican investrnents , ·which had skJrrocketed from about $23 million ir1 
1929 to approximately $200 million in 191)1, co11centra.ted in the f'j_elds of· 
petrolewn, rub11er estates,  and n1ore r17cently mar1ufacturl.ng. 6 
French and Belt :,:.i_ar1 :..nterests ·were concE:·ntrated in rubiJer and oil palr: l 
estates . The invest:n·ents of the Japanese, ·who bccar.1e the largi-::st a.lien 
corninuni ty afte.r the Chinese and Dutch, as notect above were pr1.r1ci ;J2-ll�y in 
the field of trade a.nd 111crcased sic;nificantly durir1g the thirties,  i"hen 
Japanese also ..entered the fields of oil exploratior1 Hnd estates . J� comr:1Ui1i. ty 
almost as nw·,1erous were the Gerr:12.ns , ·who h2d pl; ;yed a not .L11significa11t role 
1.n public ad1.-i 11istra tio11. 'fneir r:iajor econor,li.c holdings had been in estates .  
5. Sur·n:itro, Persoalan Ekononli di .... 1 donosia, p .  11. 
·n6. Cf. Callis,  op . cit . ,  pp. 30-31; Cons1J.l Jcsse F'. Van ·v:ickel, · nunited 
Statf:s l.nvestments in tho Netherlands Indies",  Ar,1erican Consulate General 
.I,.eport, Batavia, 7 Nov. 1�·· 1 11. Large J\.n1erican rnanufactur0rs, such as Ge11eral 
Electric, \!esterr1 Electri C, l 11terr1ational BUSlllt;SS J.viachines, and National 
·cash Register, maintairned important distributorships, as did rnost of tl1e 
large r:1otion-picturf' cor11paniesn. Lir.d. ted. real estate holdir1gs includeci those 
of five rrri.ssionary societies a11d. hobert A .  Koke ' s  l{oeta 9each Hot;�l 011 Bali . 
For a delightful account of life on the one Cclssava es tat�, see l'·irs. Charlotte 
d tryker, Time for Tapioca, ( i\J e�-.J York: Crov,ell, 15·51) 
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\;hen the 11J8therlar1ds CHpi t,ula r,(;;d in 19LO, GLrmcr1s 1.:er(;; .:...iiterned arid cightGcn 
G€rr1cr1 ships \Je 1e  capturtd and chartered b:y various Dutch sh.i._pping con1_p2.niL;sc" 
The .i. ndits Gov€rnment t,ook over l.,9 Gerr.ian agricultural €nterpl'ises, 227 con,-
1nercJ e.l and ... ndustrJ.al (,St.abl:.. shliients , and 31 s .ell iJ.1dt:1Jcndbnt businesses, 
govurn.mcn t comrd.ss:...on ·which e1::.erc:i..scd full r:... _  hts of ownershi.1) . 7 'Jhus 
occurred the first and onl:y "tJetherlands-lcndianizat1.on11 --whlch in due tir:1E-
1.:>ecar:1e "lndonesi&1lization;' --of the con1r�lete holdings of a specific 6roup of 
foreign i nvestors. 
111ese "Luropean" L.rourJs (-which i11clud( ct 1�n1er1.car1 and Japanese, but not 
Cbin€se) represented less thar1 o.5 percent 0:i the popula -i:,ion :::.11 the 1�f�thtr-
lc1.r1ds -'-!'ld::-.e::sc. l�everthclE::s::>, rt·.flcc tir1t-� tht..1..r role ... n the coui1tryc: ;:;  economy , 
they rccei V€d about sixt:,- percent of the anr1ual ta.,.:a f-)le na t:i.onal �r1cor1c .::.n. 
l,ue 
. 
h . �1.-, t, 1rr,1.cs .  8 
lnd011esians and Bus:..r1css 
The i.ndige11ous .l nc;_ones:.L.an conuciuni ty , \A,l th few e:;cceptior1s , ha.d hecn 
left to form a lower f✓ cor101·:ic class ,  which .1:-1rovidcd 1:10s t of the i1ecessary 
la":>or ½ut l:i.ttle of the req !ll.S.i.te capital or .antgcr1.al skill. In 19 : .0 it 
still lacked cconorri.c leaders . It  had no la��e-scal6 entreorc :neurs .  l ts ... :
largest er1terpr:..s�. , that of the : < r1�.,ka.aru:·cgar2n, \Ja;;; a k:J.rtd of trnst under 
.i7 .  Cf. Ellen van L;;yll dr Jor1g, 11economic obilization in L ethbrlands 
.lndies", Far 1aswr:n .::>urvey, 6 i,1ov. 19l!O, p .  257•. Jhe dor.i.'.1&nt Jer1. ,.an 
..1..1:vE.stor had been the Rh_ne-Ll')e Ur11.on, a subsidiary or tht- Huco Jt1.nr.1.es 
concern. 
t • SUI d.tro , op . c:i. t .  
-- -- ---- -� 
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the t,.a.na��e1r1erri:, of a European super:.11·cendcnt". 9 The inflL1ence of its 11i\rctck 
K:...r1g" had shc1.rplJ · decli.ned and was lir:ri. tC;;d r::erely· to i(oe:cioc s .  1 orrover, 
t.hero ·was only . a  relati ve handful of medium-scale busin0ssr1en ( es1)8cially 
when cornpared with the Ch1.nes�: : -,us:iness cornrauril ty) , rr1ost of whom ·were con­
cer1tratE::d ir1 the bati.k and wea.vinr; industries . Indones.-: r-ns were, of course, 
represented in all ki11ds of small busin(;sses throughout ·che countr;,,· • . 
Although there had heen a paucit�! of indo11esia11s who exh�L";)ltt;d a d0sire 
to compete directly in the economic a.rena (where the lJutch and Chinese were 
well en trenched) , nevertheless a Gro}Jing nu.r:1:...,er were acqniri11g an education 
and an interest in participating in the econo1n;y o.r certain oi :.. ts sectors". 
TherE-; ·was alrr.�ady a posi tJ. ve correlation �et"'1eer:,, the _J.ndor:tesiEu"i. tradir.Lg co1n­
muni ty a11d the act:::.. ve ] ndor1esian 1 iusl:.r1 cormnuni.ty . A nu.r:1',er of the l.r1chgen­
ous 1-:iusj_.'.'less assoc:i..a t:t ons on J a.va. J..n the years pr1._or to 19 Lt.0 had i1een largely 
led 11y santri n1erchants . t 1oreover , n1any J ' lSl:i..rns ·who werE; sr;1all ''")USJ..n<:�ss 
proprietors 1ierr:. actJ.. V€ either .1.n the 1 ;odernist i\oehar:1madi.jah, notabl. y l(i 
Ba3oes Hadj J.. Hadikoesoer,10 and Hadji 1 :oehamri1ad :, I J.t II ot;s, Lt_i , or in the n1ore 
conservative i\l ahdlatoel :Oe.la1na, notably Hactji A:Jdoel l .AHlD .HAS.JI}1, who 1-1as 
also chc:ir1nan of the r-:t.djlis � slar,1 A '  laa Indonesia (Jv[[JQ ) ,  the federation 
of . � alrrnic or: .anizat10ns ."10 In the r:iajorit�y of instances , "hadji" ha. d become 
s:y·r1or1y1- :ous V'71 th "rnerche..n t . 11 
9 .  Busir1esses 01rJned b;y the : · c1Dt_:,ko£negarar1 consisted of: ( 1) 11Tasikr:1adoe ii 
sugar estate; ( 2) "fjo� doo11 · sugar _estate; ( 3 ) '�llidj,ogfld.ang" hard-:-fiber 
estate, ( 4 )  11I<i.crdjogad.6'E.11gar111 coffee estate; ( S )  11·:eetai" lin1e k:i.lns ; ( 6) 
11RasamadoG"1 1  cu1)e-sugar 1,d.ll . �t also ownE,d ar1d re11ted out housf�s in 0cmar­
ang ( 39 ) ,  Solo ( 32 ) , and \1011og1ri ( 7 ) ". Pr-�:..IlL�Lodi, .do, Gc.schiedenis ·der Onder­
nenu..ngE.:n van het I �angkoena E;orosch0 Rijk, pp. 166 ff. 
10 . For much of the biographic d2ta on pcrsor1ali tics in this seqtior1, 
sec Oran._:: :.ndones12 Jang Terken10 : .:ka di Dja.1i1a.- --
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?erhaps the outstanding member of the pr iaji in the economy around 1940 
·,-1a� Ir . R. M. ?andji SOERACH:•1iAN Tjokroadisoerjo, head of the small-industri8s 
service and member of many government economic commissions. I.fter him, along 
with increased educational opportunities, a new generation of Indonesians 
was moving up into intermediate levels in such government sarvices a.s economic 
affair s,  .finance, agriculture , and public works (these last two being fields 
for ·which higher education facilitie s existed ·within the count ry ) .  
In th� r0alm of politics, de spite the many leaders ,;-1ho had once worked 
1.n lar ge anterprise s or who were active in j ournalism and labor movements, 
only a few had any immediate influence in economic matters in general and 
busine ss in particular . Exc3pt for Ignatius Jozef KA Sir10, who worked fir st 
as an employee of a State-owned rubber e state and later as an agricultural 
inspector, and Raden Prawoto .Soemodilogo, who inter alia founded a bus 
operator s '  association, the economic interests of other Indonesian member s 
of the 'lolksraad were only incidental to their political and social intere sts .  
One Volksraad alumnus, Dwidjosewojo, however , c ontinued his intere sts in 
the "Boemi-Poetera" life insurance company by taking a leading position in 
its commercial enterprise s .11 
Neverthe le ss, while the economy of the Indies  under the Dutch was attain­
ing the pattern surveyed above, Indonesians were gradually becoming more 
politicallJr conscious .  During the three decades before vJorld War II, numerous 
movements had sprung up, and the more radical of them were suppressed by the 
colonial authoritie s .  \tJith most of the se Indone sian political movements, the 
disparity between the economic status of the alien and that of the indigenous 
people was a matter of almost constant concern. For a better under-
11. Kam i Perkenalkan! , (Djakarta : Kementerian Penerangan, 1954) ,  p .  94;
Harahap, Indone sia Sekarang, pp . 84-87. Dwidjosewojo wa s pre sident of the 
most modern of the a ll-Indonesia rice milling corporations . 
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r1c::sJ..a, sonic of 1,Jh . . .  ch leci· to ., ndon:.;s.:; e.niza"t:.:.on, there ::... s  pr1:<.'. 1-.11GE;� F.. Vtl"J 
)r:. ef survey of J nd0nesiar1 poll. tice.l at t,:i. tudcs to·� ards econonu. c affa..Lrs , 
especl.all�7 to-wards the more highly developed St,;C'tors of the econon1� •
12 
8 .  I .  and P .  S .  J . •  1 .  
By 191.tO the poli tJ..cal p&rt:, with the longr.st rc:.cord of poll t1cal action 
1,1as Pa.rtai ujarikat islarn .i.:ndoncsia (P .S .I .l . --lndo11us:i.an j_ slamic League 
Party) . On 10 September 1912, a 1nonth after the S .JJ .l . had lJc· n supprt:ssed, 
it  reappeared in boerahaja as thu t>arekat I slam (lslaru. c L0ague) undE:r Hedji 
Oernar Said ·.CJOKr:oi' 1 :...1•·0TO and Hadji barnanhoedi , and proritotion of the 0usir1ess 
spirit of the .LndonE.:sians 1,Jas one of the goals spE:-.;cifit,d ir1 its first chartE-r .  
.,HoiJGVbr, during the second decade of the T1r1er1t1eth Century, thr u .  ..L • Ol  VCl-
opud as the first mass poli-cical organizatio11, c:1.ttract:.ng persor1s fror. : c1ll 
·walks of life inclueiing most of thL J arxists then acti Vf� ir1 the arch;LpelBgo .  
Th11s , at its 0 (  cund Congrcs"c; ir1 1917, the S .I .  re::solvcd not only th.a}. 2 uton­
or.y �Jas  the t oal of its poli ticzl struggle, but also th2t all expi1,oi!,a.tion 
by 1' s...nful ca_pi talisr.111 was to 1),� opposed. The following yE:;ar it decidGd to 
oppose the governn1cn t so long as .. .  t "protected .capi talisra" , and to organize 
labor a11d other organi zat1.ons ir1 opposition to. capi talisni.13 
As 1,1arxist- and non-1':(arxist leaders vied for control of mc1niJers , 001.ie.oen 
urged that thE:.: socic t:v �)l, changE:: d and thG raea.1 .s of procuctiun ':)e organizt:., d 
1.r1 a socialist way . �o: .rjopranoto, a 1i1orc . oder a tc lead6r, explaj_r1cd that 
12. - i-Iuch of the folloviing data is fro1a f>ringgodicdo, 3edjarah r'erge1 akan 
Rak-jat·:lndonesia . }'or a detailed account of the gro1i,1th of tp.e nationalist 
r 1ovement, s€e Kahin, , l'Jc.:t .�onalism and I�evolution 1.11 lndon<:,;s+a.,, pp • .61,.,.:--100.1 -
13� ·"Pringgod1.,g·do, op . cit . ,  pp . lh-lt ; :f<.ahiri, op .ci t . ,  pp.·"67-6€;, · 71-73 .  
After the 2d Congress, TjokroBJ!linoto dt::scribcd "sinful capitalism" cs foreign 
capi talisr.1, inpl;iing that pri vatc enterpri.se by �ndoncsians wa.s acceptable . 
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victory ir1 the class struggle and the public owi1�rshi } of meE.ns of produc-r,ion 
had to be achieved :not through armed action, but through moral suasion, dls­
cussion, protests, and if r1cccsse.r�.r str1 kes. J.1.l though the Conunw1ist fa�tion 
in the S .I .  continued to grow in strength, in Octo bbr 1921 .Agoes 0alim was 
able to evict ther1 from the pc.rt:f. J:,. t the 1925 Congress of the party--then 
called P artai S j arika t l slam--1-Iuslim principles were rcafiirmed by Tj okroanri. -
noto , who declared ➔.:,hat I slani i-1ould hel1J free- the �ndonesian people from .. . 
!econorl1ic oppression and exploitation. 'ihe party also declarEd i ts contJ_nued 
opposi tio11 to harmful capi talist:1.c undE:;rtakings a11d 1rnperialisn1 which r esul tcd 
therE:from . .l.n 1927, it identified l slam , socialisr:1, and lndonesian n&.tiona.1-
isra as the basE-s for :.:. ts act1.on, arid 0oerjopra11oto aru1ounced plans to set up 
a l1adjelis r'&rniagaan ( Comm-. .  rcial Council") es an instrument of econonuc 
action ."1L  
In 1930, the year after the party assumed its prbsent name, it  �nnounced 
a six-point Prograrll of Principles, one of which conce:cned economic life : 
In  order to g:i. ve rise to the greatest possible ·weal th in the unm1at 
(!iere freely :i..nterprcted as "nation� for the common needs of  the· 
people , enterprises must b8 operated by the 0 tclte with supervision 
as comple�ely as p°.ssibl!S
by the people, all in accordance with 
the principles of  l slam . 
'Ihe same �rear, the P .s .I .I . held numerous rallies throughout Java 
calling, inter alia , for no extension of erfpachts . In 1932 meetings wer e 
held to propegandize against capitalism and imperialism, to which tht econ-
1fi. Pringt:,odigdo, op .cit . ,  pp. lb-19, 36-37, J.:7-5L • .i�t the l·tarch 1921
Congress a statem€nt of princi�1les drafttd b�- 0c-t1aoen and Abo(: s ._,fl.ll.rn asserted
that imperialism in ncJ tional and econorlli.c affairs rcsultcd frorn - capi talisr11, 
-which could only be: d€fected b:y a union of ·workers and farmers, in coopera­
ti0l1 i-,i th other parties •with sir:ri.lar principles throughout thl. \,:orld.  
15 . Kcpar.taian dar! Parlementaria- J..ndonE-sia , (Djakarta: Ii.eri�c.nterian 
Pcnera.ngan, 1951.r), pp. 3LO-3Li. 
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onuc crisis was ascribed. P6ople were urged to produce their own goods by 
he11d1."craft, 
-
to set up farri1f}rs '  coopera ti. V€S , 
J 
ar1:.1 to expand agriculture 
especiall�r b;y using lands of expirEd egricul tural concess::..ons. The 1933 
congress extended its resolution on erfpachts to urge an end to grant:ing 
new or10s and to urge that those not · ·et ut:i..liztd bf revoked. Later i.n the 
thirties the .tl .S . I  . I ". undertook invcstigvt:i ons of conditions in the people ' s  
econor11�y- under the dJ.roction of General Seer: tary i>las ARO .DJI Kartaw:;_nata, 
who as a rcsul t of the9c stud:...es, wrote a )Ook entitled Plan Ekor1onti. lndo­
nesia in collaboration w:i. th haden .lt llK0ESl'!0 Tj okrosoejoso, chairn1an of· the 
party executive council ."16 
The leading 1✓1usl:.i.m offshoot of the P .;::, . 1 .1 . .  in the thirties was the 
Partai J.slam"indonesia (Parii, and after 1938, P .� .I . ) , headed by·"Dr • .:>OE;kiman. 
l ts charter, which advocated the indonc:sia11i za tion of goverruner1 t of..:·1.ces, 
contained ar1 econoru.c section calling for the govcrrui1ent to provide 
work opportunities for the population, to E:nd the cntr_-, of aliens who thrcat­
r:...ned the livelihood of the ..... ndonesia.n population, and to turn . all mor1oply 
businesses into state enterprises . The sectior1 on taxes proposed highGr ex­
port duties, the rcn1oval of regulations which placed an ecor1oni.ic ½urden on 
the pBopl€ ( ir.1port quotas, licensing) ,  and protect�on of na_ti ve enterprises. 
against alien corr1peti tion. Despite its 111oderate and dernocrati c qualities, 
.
correlated to thE; parti"cipation of the I11ochamr.1adijah in :.... t, the P .l .I .".was 
forced to suspend activities in r:ii.d-19"1.10 •"17 
16. Pringt)odigdo, o_p . cit., pp. 55-56, llJO-lJiJ. Al-:>�kocsno w2s an architect 
in private practice". Aroedji thereafter would be in the forefront of ·those 
calling for economic planning. 
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P.K .l . 
'l'he oldest of the comLJletel:,- i .arx:.st parti t. s ,  the lncische 8oc:...aal­
Der,!ocr2 tische Verc(;;niging (I .S .D.V. ) ,  founded in 191L,  was not onl:, o f  alien 
ideolog;r, hut of e.11.en parentage , b€ing founded by a 1'Ie therlandcr , Snc f vU e:b.. 
�t endtavored to be C,;ma B rev'olu tioriar:y moV£i 1ent '.)asecl on class st,ruggle . 
After the first world war ,  during which its :..nfluence in Serekat Islam had 
grown, it lost  its raodera tc, socialist mem '.:,ershit> and comr:1enced acti vcly to 
oppose the twin evils of  11cap:i. talisn1 and imperialism " .  In  1920 it chan6ed 
into the Perserika tan Komoenis di Ihnche. ( Conununist F'eder ation of the .i.ndies) 
and joined the Kor-intern . Ser,1c.0011, 1 r:turning frorn a visit to l�ussia , in 
1922 announcE::d th�t the Polshevik method o f  seiz:..ng powE:r b:;r violence and 
general strikes could not be used in lndoncsia , since Len.in had told him 
that conununist organization and acti vi tit-s d ep0r1ded on conditions in the 
r e_specti ve countries . i-Jevcrtheloss, the party, renamed Partai Kor. 1oenis 
Indonesia , gretf ::..ncr ,  . .asingly 1:1orc  violent in i ts agitation and a cti vi tics . 
Having been expelled from the .S .l . ,  i ts m embers a tt&cked the S .l .  (and lc\tE-r 
the P .S .I . )  as a tool of the interests of Indonesian capitalists , which 
allegedl�r had S\ •uander ed  money received frorn the people . The party rules 
drafted in 1923 declared: 
Ther e  is conflict between capitalism and thL prol�tariat everywhere 
in the ·world ( except Russia ) ;  the onls 1. a:r colonial au thority can 
be ren1ovGd-�since colonies arise because of  c api talisrr�--is through 
the lic.�uidation of capi taJism : incr as .... ng e:x:ploi ta.tion will finally 
lead to a fight bringing v�ctory to the proletariat� but political 
and econo1n1c independence is or1ly posf�i ble if  ·Lhe m eans of p roduc­
tion are in the hands of"peoplo 's  councils ( so viLts ) .  
'I'he party 's  poll ti cal fiehting program callE:::d for a sov..1..E::t 
system of govE:rnr:icnt; freedom of n1over11ent and of strik:..ng; and socialization 
of i..:nterpr ;ses .  ln its charter the P .K  •.i .  dcclcrl d that it would lead the 
- -
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r'(1 o·"' r S . ,_.11 · C � r",. )l. +- ;:.V ., 1--.J. 1 � l. l < -L <,. 1 C 
uot just ar;a.i.nst ttsinful Ccp1.talisn111 ( a11 ..3 ....". term)"-- )ut age.inst a ll capital.­
.• sr.1. However, after· a sE::ri,. s · of strJ.kcs •· ndlD.6 !1 an a 1)orti ve rcvol t in 1926, 
thu 1:-' .L . I ". followir1g governm8nt police s1,1ccps , oass2d frorn thi::: acti Vt poli-
18'i::.ica.l scene for t1ivo d0cad8s .. 
Although th(; leading Cominunists were ir1 concuntrati0r1 car11ps or in cx:ilG 
.�.n the 0oviut Union or elsewhcrE: � '.=>road, i,12.rxist d.octrinc continubo to have 
a. stront:!: attraction for many .i.nclon1:;sians , both those at hor11c and those st�dy­
.1ng in the r�ethE:Jrlands , many of whom vJcrL associated with eL:rhimpoenan �ndo­
nEsia .  ·rhc exista11c, of the colonial structure; i.solated then1 frorn read1.ly· 
accessi blE:: adril1.n1.s ·trat1. ve and c-conor,1ic roles in th0ir oJ-:n country . l t 21s0 
dispos�d mar1y of thcr-1 to accept as a gene al la·w i1:'... thout further c xarrii.nation 
the Leninist doctrine of capi talist-irr1p&rialism. _Consec�uc 11tly, r.1any indo­
ndsian political leaders e1nbracf.od the I-1arxist intLrprc tation of history wh . . le 
rLjt.cting the violent i�tarxist poli tica.l ection of the". Conunur1ists as alien to 
the nature of their nation and religion� 
In 1927 the Algcmeene Studieclub of Bendot.::ng led hy Ir .  Sockarno set 
up L-ho Perserikatan Nasional indon0sia (renari1cd i'artai Nr.sional J..ndonesia th(:; 
next year) , which attracted many· persons who did not ieel .et homo with other 
existing ort�anizations , �ncludinL mem�1ers of the now leaderless P •. K . •  :i.". -. 
spor1s ored Sarcka t !i.akJa ts . The party, accor<h.ng to 0oekarno , was bc:::sed on 
18. I0i d. , pp. 2 l_i-!i5 . Cha1.rr: •.anl:.liarch21., c:� "t the t' .  n. • ..L .  con;.:,rf�ss ir1 
192 l t  declared that the religious-nat�0r1alist n1ovenionts would f ail ;)ecausc. th8 
tiny dor, 1estic capitalists wo ld lose ou.t i:.1 opJ)OSl tiiion to v8r:; large alien 
cafJl. tal . He elso denied thct :Lr1tel !.ectuc2l-national::..st irroveme:nts (prirnarilJ'· 
:x,edi Oc tomo ) would ex9c.1nd s: ....11ce the were 11ot !Jascd 011 econornic grounds . 
The 1J . h  . •  i . ,  Lowever, wo 1. 1.ld alle5cdl;y uradicate cai;ltalism and flourish, 
being bas e d  on econo1.i c _T)rinciplts.  
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the r .• Drhcien--the lit .,le I,ivn i�1 .s.11 vJalks of lifl�--2. term co11siderr,d e�orc appro-
,_ , ' . 
priatE: in .J.ndoncsia '  s cnse tha.n th� lJ,2rxi st "itJrolet,,.riat " .  !Iowever, its 
leaders r211 hca.Vi ly to1 c�rds lawyers in pr::. v?.te practice, al though one of ther:1 , 
Dr. 0AI-!Sl Sastrowidagdo, 1-vho rP11 a pri vete adtL .. nistratj. on and ttx offic8, 
had heen the first �ndonesian to receive c2 doctorate i11 cconor.1 cs • 
.P . l'I .I . '  s proi;rar1 1.r1 the ccono� i c  field called for the pror:;.otion of trade , 
h2nd:.:._crafts , 11anks, end cooperatives by .J.ndoncs�an nc2t:.;.o:nals, and m.sny· of 
its n1cml)ers becarne active in setting up cooperatives .  
P I '  "r·J .� • doctrint declared that past Dutch efforts to 1;1c1ke as huge profits ·1• 
as possible throu8;h such mt::thods as r:1onopoli bS, forced cultivation, and pri­
vate enterprises had l:>rought im_peri2.lism with dire results to l.11dor1esia. 
It  asserted that ca.pi tali.srn. was the enemy of coloru.nl peoples throughout 
Asia, who v-1ero enslaved by 11\vcstern impt. r1alisr11" , for L LstE-rn ( including 
Ariieric�.n) impE:r1.alism and capi to.lisr.1 r1 utually· supported ec.:ch other. Con­
scqu.l]ntly, ell persor1s opposing ce.pi talisr,1 were frit:nds, and the er1tirl 
i.ndones.:..an People together--i-:i thout consider�� class differer1ces--had to 
oppose it. J.nfiuenced by Karl Kautsky, 000karno called for rovalutionar;y 
changes w;i thout a revolution. However, th� 1-Ieth€rlands �.ndies Goveirnment 
considering t>ockarno 1 s attecks on 11cE.pi ta7-isra" and "in1perialisrr111 a.s attacks 
on the Dutch per se and on thG gov�rnmt:;nt itself, ir,iprisoncd hin1, with the-
d .19result that the P.Ni.:.;.i. �n 1931 ·w2s ru.ssolvE-
19 . 1 iJ1d.,  pp. 55, 71- ,·8 ,  126. Samsi , who wrote his thEsis on "'fhe 
developr:1cnt of the Corr1�1erC::L[!l Policy of Japan", rcceived his degree· 2.t tl1e 
I-lc:ndcls·ihoogcschool at Rotterdam. ln a plea for unit;'/ mi:.ong Indonesians i11 
working for independence, Soelcar110 and Ga tot 1 .Engkoepradja even £XLJlainod 
the histor"IJ of capi t�lisn1 and imper-inlisra before a P .J . � . I .  regional congress 
in 19293. 
For Soekamoi' s  defense in court of his attacks on capitalism and im-
perialism, see his Indonesia i :engbugzt, ( 2d printing; Lj akarta: s. K .  jeno , 
1956)3. 
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.e .i:-J • ..1..1. No. 2 
L�ter in 1931, c. new .1.,.l\J .I . ,  Club Pbndidikan Nasional J..ndonesia (lndo­
r1c.s1.cir1 National :; duce.tior1 Club) , which emphesizecl cadre training. rc).tl1cr than 
rnass  actior1 vJ8 S set u,o by Soeta:n t,JJ\ID<IR, just back fror:1 stud;,:ing in the 
tJetherlcl11ds . 'Ihe follo1--�ing Jrear, HDtta, returning fror:1 a Sf)oradic period of 
studies at the }Iandelshoogcschool at Rotterdrur1, bc.can1e chairman . Thb pc1rty 
·refle.cted a general D.cccptanc .... of c\ l �arxist intE;r1)rE:tation of previous his­
tory· but had a ternpercd program of poli. tical action. Only through the t.ndea­
vors of the people. i tst:lf, bas(.,u on r1e. ti. 0r1alisr,1 . and dE.-r.1ocre.cy, it preached, 
could the control of iomporialism and capi tal:i_sr;1 be broken . \1.ihen this 
occurred, political deraocrac:/ based on popular soverclf.:)1ty would s upersede 
the old authority and cconor(d.c deL,.ocracy·, cooperation , f'.nd equ�l rights for 
all mon ( terrr10d "collucti visn1" ) ·would replace th(:; cxteri:.,1.na ted cap1. talism • . 
S1r1cc classus hc1.d to d:i.sappcar, 1.t concluded that the rnt,ans of production 
ha.d to be hc,ld b�! tbc state . Ho-i-vL ver , th(:: 11rw P . i� .i. . suspc11dcd oper2tions 
after HattB. and Sjahrir were arrested in 19311 prl.or to being e.xil0d. 20 
S.jahrir, writing �n 1933 on thG meaning. of labor r;1overnents,  c1sserted 
the.t labor ' s  onemy was int0rnational. Cc'api talism and that only ir1 a non­
capitalist socic.tJr . could la bor g6t the full product of its work. He urged 
la.bor r �over, 1cnts to r:1ake viorkcrs cor1sc:i.ous of the capitc-1.listic process which 
he alleged kept them in r,d.senr end to ucfcnd labor against capitalist tenden­
cies to o;;:plo:i. t it by forr,iing n1ovem8nts for ir!orkers cooperatives . 21 
Hatta, probably· the lcEdir1g .1..ndoncsian 0co:r1or,a.c theorist , whilL ::i..nterned 
20 . Pringgodigdo, ope. cit . ,  pp . 12 7-129 . 
21 S .  h" .Ja  rir, f>crgtrB. an ' k  . .  ( ,Jogjakarta :  �dan P< nerar1gan Pocse t, • k 0t: E:.raJa, 
�2.rckat Boeroeh Pertjetakan Indonesia, 1933) , pp. 1-2, 32-33. 
- -- -- ----- - ----
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r,1auagcd Lu get scvt- r :· 1 ar ticl'-s and bvuks on �-conor,u.c 1i1atters _publishca, ::...:1-. 
cludiLg Krisis Ekono1".i dai1 Kapitalisme,  which showed the influence of I crner 
3ombart ,  arid a textbook, �Gnundjuk bagi li.akjat dalan Hal ·:..konor.d. Tc ori dan 
Praktek (A Guide for the People in Theoretical and Practical l!.;conon:ic 
22tiatters ) • 
l;.oderate Parties 
v:her-eas the two P • .i.•1 .l . 1 s adoptnd a poll CJ' of non-coop(.,r ation i,11. th the 
Uetherlands indies Government while fighting for thL:..r pol1.tical goals, a 
num ber of political organizations acdepted r cprL.ser1tation in the Volksraa.d 
and 11cooperation" ( occasional intercession with the government)  in further ­
ing their political a:...m s .  Onf..: i,&s .Pakempalan Pol.1.tik �atolilc Djawi , esta b­
lished as an J_ndtp<.:;ndent party of Javanese Gatholics ir1 1925 and later 
expanded into tho Per .... ato,.an Pollt::..k Katolik Indonesia . Kasin10, l. ts chairrnan , 
who �as to becoli1tJ the man to serve, the longest of  all .J..ndonesian part.Y h1;,ads, 
\-Jas also the only part;.· chainnan to work full tin1e in thu economy·. The 
Pcr serikatan Kaoem Christian , A Protestant party, urgt d in its program that  
utilization of land b;y Buropoan €.StatE:s not be too  grf,at,  that terr.is of 
Grfpachts not be extended , that all work without pay 11r abolished , that all 
surplus aliens be r l,1.1oved fr ora ·work or government offices, and that thl taxes 
of large companies ol-med b�,- \;csterncrs be; ir1cr E.;ased . 
23 
lnfluential in \-1est Java , the Pagoejoeben 2asoendan was set up or:i..gina:..1:y 
22. ln Krisis • • "• , ( Beta.via : Soetan LLrabaq Toeah, 1935 ) ,  pp . 65,  l 9 ,
Hatts  urged d(,aling l-ri. th the probler11s of bus_ ncss cycles through econor:-d.c 
planning . Noting that �ndoi1cs1a I s "export economy11 --directcd by alier1s--
-was especially vulnera"1 )1e i..o dcpr 8ssio11s, hf. called for a '.Jalancl;d agrarie ...i • 
str"ucture.  
23 .  :t-'r:...ng. odigdo , o1) . c...t . ,  pp . L7-L8. 
-- ---- -- -- ------ -----
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tbJr rnedical students in 191L,  becoming active politically five yE:ars la .er. 
J� t its 1931 congres s ,  under chairri12n Oto l skandardina ta, it  d:i..scussed the 
governrnent proposal to grant land. rights to Du tGh Peranakans and concluded ·
that there could not ')e equal:.i. tJ- i11 lar1d r�.ghts so lor1g as the econo1,1y of 
the lndor1es�ar1s r0.r.1ained weak. At its 1935 congrGt:>S which g avb attention 
to credit �JroblGms , it decided to set up its own ')ank for the use of the 
lenders. I ts 193U Congress approved setting up a Bal� Ekononii i-'asoc11dan to 
propose improve1nents in tho people ' s  economy, arid i ts 19L,O Cor1gress requested. 
that the goverru:1en t  establish a rninin1un1 v.Tc.:ge. and set u1:, a corarnission to 
investigate private lands conditions. 2L· 
Dr. Soetomo and the lndonesische Studieclub 
The first .1.ndones ian orgf1.111.zation 1-1:.._ th r1at1onal1.s t  _procliv. ties \;as 
Bobdi Oetomo (�ublirnE: Lr1deavor ) ,  fow1ded a.t Batavia on 20 i- 1ay 190b 1,vi th the 
19-y ear old raodical s tudorit, had.en 0oetomo, as chairrnan. Two of the six 
points ir1 its vvorking prograrn wore dirtct,ed at the economy, na.1,;1.:,;ly·: ( 1 )  to 
prornotc agriculture, animal husbandr;y-, and trad0; arid ( 2) to prort1ote tech­
nical vvork and industry". Later, however, 8.fter early ef forts to sponsor 
cooperati vo tokos ended :.:..n failure largely blcause · of cor.u.iercial inexpE:rience 
and alien competition ,  �3.(). concer1tra.ted i ts - efforts on education and 
politics. 25 
Dr. E .• Soetomo, who bJ' the tirne of h�s deBth had becomG the 1:1ost  b(_ loved 
24. Ibia. ,  pp . 151-153; Kepartaian dan .t1a.rlor11er1ta.rla Indonesia, pp . 239-
240. One P. P• .rr.t3mber who would 1.a'ter take up th8 banner for the cause of
the 6Conor,d.cally weak lndonesians ,.;a_s J.r . Djoeanda. 
25. lraam Supardi,  Dr. Joetor:10": Riwajat Hidup dan Perdjuar1gannja, 
{Djakarte: Djarabatan ,  19TI) , pp . 26-28; i·fa ' ro�f, PE:�doraa!! Pcrnimpin Pergerakan, 
p. 75 :  8arose, Ko-operasi dan Masalc'µl l3atik,. pp. 14-1$. ."
- -
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.J.nd0nE::s.::. an luadcr, 1. -as o nationalist  and democrat of modera tL c2st. He i;as 
the grt:at li b0ral leader of 1)r1::--1ndepundent lndonesia--al though th€ t0rn1". 
"lil:)eral" was not cons1.dcred b� , .ost lndones.1.ans to tx, one of approbation, 
hc1.v::..ng ac4.uirt:d :...11 the1.r countr.\ tht- s�ngularly narro1r1 .1.nterpretat.i.on lihkcd 
with Dutch " c2.p1.talism arid 1.r,1per:,;,.alism" .  During th(; dozer1 ;years aftt;r his 
graduation, 3oetomo first \-Jorked at hospitals :i..n a succc ssior1 of towi:1s and 
then completed his studies in Europe. On finding the somewhat conservative 
B.O. movinv too slowly for him after returning to Soerabaja , on 11 July 1924 
he founded Indonesia ' s  first liberal action orranization, the Indonesische 
Studieclub . Emphasizing practical remedies to existing problems rather than 
merely api tation and debate , reflecting its m.otto 11F·acta non Verba" (Actions 
not just Words ) ,  the I .  s .  undertook studies of community problems ,  deter­
mined upon a solution, and enlisted several members to put it into practice". 
Once an undertakin� appeared to succeed, the I. s .  withdrew from it, letting 
it stand on its own feet. Through the initiative of the lndonesische Studie­
club thus were set up a weaving school, a meat cooperative , a handicraft 
central , trade unions, the N.V:e. Bank Nasional"'"Indonesia, the Indos press 
and numerous dailies and"· marazines , and many social and educational bodies. 
The club was active in 1-1orkinp. for the establishment of cooperatives and 
fostered the setting up of a central purchasing or�·anization , the Persat.oean 
Cooperatie Indonesia . 26 
P . B.I.  and Parindra - -· - -- -----
. .
In 1931 the I .  S. was reorranized as the �rsato��- �a_ngsa Indon�� • 
·26. ·"au.sti .i.'18.jur , "Memperingati Hari lahir Dr. Sutomo" ,  Mimbar Indonesia, 
27 July 1949, pp. 13-14; Prinr;vodigdo , op.cit. , pp . 70-71. Soetomo1s personal 
set of five pri nciples were : truth, justice , purity, love, and sacrifice. 
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( r. B .  I. --Union of the Indonesian 1\Tation ) with Dr . Soetomo as chairman. Prob­
lems were studied by its leaders and solutions arriv ed at 1?b.ich 1-1ere dissem� 
i.nated through lectures and courses . Such met ho as fallowed by clearly bene­
ficial work ·activ ated the energies of the people, and in the economic field 
st:i.mulated handicrafts ,  trade, business, agriculture , and cooperativ es . 
At the 1932 congress ,  the P.B . I. concentrated attention on':,the latter sub­
jects ,  and shortly thereafter set up a cooperativ e farmers organization, 
Roekoen Tani, unde·r Mas Soendjoto of the f .  B. I. Social-Economic Department . 
Within one year the Roekoen Tani had 158 branches. At �he f. B . I. congress 
in 193L one of the topics rec"e-iv j_nr much attention was the promotion of 
Indonesian interinsular shipping v ia cooperative s .  The next year, the �oekoen 
Pela.jar Indonesia (Roepelin ) ,  an assocj_ation of T-'erahu sailors , commenced 
activ ities and soom became the. l€adinr- association in its field.
27 
At the end of 1935, the P.B. I. and Budi u·tama merged with other 
moderate froups to form the Partai Indonesia Raya (Parindra--Great Indonesia 
Party) , with Dr. Soetomo as  chairman until his death in 1938. l"Ir. s01:..SAtTTO. 
Tirtoprodjo headed its 1conomic Department. Support of Roekoen_ Tani, by then 
the larf!est of the farrners organ. izations , and of Roepelin was continued by 
Parindra. A resolution passed at the Pa.rindra fusion conference in 1935 
opposed new leas�s by sugar estate associations of lands of the people , which 
were contrary to the people ' s  interests . At the 1937 congress resblutions 
were passed for improv-i ng: perah1.1 shipping ( the gov ernmen-t vJas urg-ed to open 
schools to train Indonesian seamen) and increasing the number of .Roepelin 
27. Gusti .Majur, op-.;cit. , pp. 13-15; Prin godigdo , op.cit . ,  pp. lJL-137 ; 
f�S�O.  ·Mul!"ll. -and K.A.H. Hidding·, Easikl:ope.dia Indonesia , III (Bandung :  w. _v ar 
Hoev e ,  1956 ) ,  pp. 1192,  1195. At the 25th Anniv ersary Congress  of Budi Uta.ma 
( the new name ) in 1933, a ttention was also giv en to measures for improv ing 
ar.riculture and animal husbandry through farmers"' cooperativ"es. 
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branch(.;S. Tt1E: n€xt yec-..r, ho\.!evcr, Roepelin sevE.-rcd rt-lations after its 
chairman, T\TADJA.i'10I:.DDIN Da8ng Malewa was 511spe;nded by 1-'arindra on charg-es 
of smugpl:i.ng. Among resolutions at the 1938 conr·ress were those advocatJ. ng 
socic1.l and labor laws, strengthtning th.e economic capacity of settlers in 
the new transmigration colon� es , and Indonesianization of all ranks ."28 
Soepomo 
The year 1941 saw the inauguration of ·t1r . Dr. So epon10 as professor 
at the Law Collef. € at Botavia . ThB thinking of many Indonesian politicians 
on economic matters had naturally been : nflucnced by their own Wel tanschauung. 
Soepowo was one of the fir st to  propound a coherent balanced relationship 
between. the wcdern J.ndi.vidual and his society. In his inaugunal address on 
"The Relation of the Individual and Society in Adat Law" , he rE:jected both 
all-out individualism 2nd all-out socj alism. The problem, he felt , was one 
of finding the rirht place for the private person in t h0 society and the 
society in the personality. SurveyillE! adat busi.n0ss relationships, he note:;d 
that contracts WE;re meant to be in the spirit of gotong-rojong (mutual assist­
ance ) :  the pa.rtie s wer6 expected to act in . a  socic.>.ble rnanncr toward one another 
and to  consider propriety and justice. There was no excuse for inconsiderate 
treatment by one of the other, and if a debtor could not pay his bill on time ,  
he was piven an extension. Unfortunat ely, wi.th incrc.;ased business contacts 
with foreipncrs,  good fellowship in cre0i t matT,c,rs had becom.e largely r€.placed 
by the principle of "business is business"". 0n the other hand , with the 
J ncreas8d freedom of t h6 individual from th8 old socJ al order,  the process 
of SE;lf-realization hud a chance to flourj.sh. Soepomo concluded b)� declar-
ing· that the future ideals for bast and W&st would be" � condition of the 
--28. PrinfP:odigdo , o�:-i.cit. , pp . 136�lbO�1 ·Ens.l.klopcdiL>. Indonesia , p .  1195. 
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spirit in i-vhich the self-rE-alization of the person is in h:,irmony wi.th & 
living socj al consciousness,  for only in a $OCial intercour s8 in which j_ndi­
vtduals possessing self-respect hav0 become social personalities (perso11s 
conscious that the�y arc part of the whole") would it be possible to attain 
a true balance between the individual and society." · Reflecting his position 
as a lcadi.ng Indon0sian student and teacher of law, thG proponent of such 
views would play an im1-)ortant · role in the drafting of consti tuti.ons for 
independent Indonesia."29 
Gapii 
Efforts for joint action by. all the political partiE-s i.n the Indi�'s 
culminated in 1939 in the Gaboenpan Politiek Indonesia ( Gapi--Indon�sian 
Political Association) ,  with Abikoesno as general secrGtary. · · • iUnder its 
auspices was held the Kongre s  Ra 'jat Indonesia ( Indonesian"·Peopl0"1 s Congress ) 
at Batavia from 23 to 25 December 1939. Although its attcntion": was focused . 
on demands for a parliament for Indonesia , economic matttrs were not ovE�r­
looked . Aroedji:. presented a -working p·aper r on the econ.omic burd�n or1 the 
people resulting from the depression, which contained r ccornmcndati6ns·"that 
unused erfpacht lands be returned to the people in connection with an .interest­
free loan of capital from the state, and that no further land grants be made 
to foreign capital. · The conrress passed a motion incorpo·rating his points . JO 
·Oto Iskandardinata spoke on the subject -d.r a ·min�1"mum waf!c and on the 
29. Soepomo , Hubungan lndividu dan I1asjarakat dalam Hukum Ad.at, ( Indon. 
ed. ; (Djakarta: Jajasan Dharma,"-195'2},pp. 7 ,  2L-28 .  
30. Pringrodigdo, opwcit. ,  pp. 160-161 ; Gaboengan Politiek Indonesia, 
Kongres Ra 'jat Indonesia ke-1, pp. 15-16, 77 .  Aroedji ·also called for an 
improved tax system; the abolition of heerendienst (compulsory labor) ;  price 
supports for the people ' s  crops and as'surances of a permanent market ;  and 
the opening of the forest reserves . 
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danr-ers t0 tht:. Lconorny of an u.nchcck�d immigration, by implication, oi the; 
ChinE:·sc. 1'1oting that the lndoncsian p(;ople we.re still at the beginning of 
the economic stregple,  hG observed that :1.n countries wher0 tho i.n<D.g-l;nc·us 
population was only starting to advance economically, they r 0c�ived compl�t8 
proteation. In the Neth£rlands Indies , howov�r , J nstcad of giving r,rLf0r­
cncc to th8 indircnous people, the government felt it had to act equally 
towards all national groups--oven alien froups". BocausL of this stand and 
the fact that foreigners had n1orc capital, more commercial cxpcri.encE; and 
j nsir·ht, were more sl:illful in compcti tion, a.nd had con1E:: to the archirclc::ro 
E:;xprt ssly to find a livelihood, it 1-vas easy for Indonesians to be shoved 
aside by them in business .  HE: noted that r ice; n�illing- v1as in alien hands 
although rice was thE. staff of life of the. people ,  and that despite his 
repeated urgings in the Volksraad for the povernment to protect Indonesian 
wEaving C;nterprises, small Indonesian v1eavinf? businesses WEr e  stt-adily pass­
ing into the hands of aliens (primarily Chin�so,  but some Arabs, too ) .  The 
Conpress acc epted Iskandardinata 's  working paper and moved that th0 entrance 
of aliens b£ reduced and that those permitted to enter bo r equired to fulfill 
the stipulation that their presence would not injure the welfare of th0 
re:sid0nts ."31 
The principal spcak8r at the Kongress Ra ' jat Indon8sia was Dr . G .S .S , J .  
Ratul2ngie , chairman of  Persatocan Minahasa and on€ of  th£ most popular of 
Indonesian leader s. In offering his party 1 s analysis of the ccono1ny, he 
noted that : 
( 1 )  since Indonesia had no national capital , it was forced to 
·pay millions annµally for the use of foreign capital and inttll8ct ;  
( 2 )  sj nee Indonesia did not have its ot..rn industry, it was 
compelled to buy industrial goods fro1n foreign countries, where 
31. Kone:res Ra 'jr:..:.t Indonesia ke-1 , pp. 35-Lt.!•, 7 8-90. 
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·wages were far higher than in Indonesia. 
(3)  such factors ha.d brought poverty to the land and a 
wretched standard of living to the people ; 
(4) to achieve a lasting change, the largest industrial, a;;, ri­
cultural, and transport companies had to be in the hands of the 
state, and the state had to encourage nationals to go into industry; 
( 5 )  the flow of money abroad had to be restricted legally; • • •  
( 6j2transmigration had to have the complete backing of the country. . 
Speaking on the "Economic Foundations of the Indonesian People" , 
Ratulangie observed that an effective change in the people"' s  economy might 
take up to a generation, but could be speeded up over the rate then existing. 
He noted three possible relationships between a government and the people ' s. 
aconomy: ( 1) one in which free trade and free competition is promoted, the 
str ong win out,"· and : production is lar ge (which he termed n liberalism" ) ;  (.2 )  
one in ·which the government protects the weak and restricts the strong, con� 
sidering each human being as entitled to seek his own tranquility ; and ( 3 )  
one in 1ivhich human be ings are considered onl-:r as parts of the whole ( state ) 
and as tools for furthering the glory and prosperit)r of that state". In a 
reference to the so-called Ethical Policy of the Dutch," Ra.tula.ngie com100nted· 
that although once some believed that the second Dyf.item prevailed in the 
Indies, this was only about ten percent true. In colonial Indonesia, he 
charged·, t·he govern'inent f''requently restricted the freedom of the Indonesian. 
people to cornpete up to the limits of their capacity, and he cited the state 
salt pr oduction monopoiy, ·the e xtra duties on smallholders rubber, restr ic•".·"
tions on smallholder rubber, sugar·, and tea, rent regulations over sugar-cane 
lands, the penal sanction on contract labor, prohibition of strikes, quotas, 
and license·s in foreign trade. Consequently., because of its continual inter­
f:;3rence in the economic life of the Indonesian"· ·"peonle, Ratulangie dec·lared, 
the government was solely re sponsible for the deplorable condi�ions that 
32. Ibid:7 p. 13. The foregoing is a free translation. 
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(,XistLd j n the 1-ccnomy of t tlc p;._,oplc--not the. p�ople I s lack of ( .. cunonuc 
ability . )) 
As long as th(:. people I s t;Conomy st1owed progress,  continued Ratulangi<:, , 
tlit. ·govLrrunt:;11t 1-,ould not nGcd to act"· according to any sp8cific economic plan. 
But SJ.nee the 0conorry of the Indon1::;sian community ,;..ras en th(. verge of collapse , 
the guardian of th1;.. country ' s  wclfar(;. had to 1,\rork according to a plan. He 
urged that Indon(.sia ond&avor that its economy not be so dcpcnd0nt on forGj gn 
countries and that manufacturl;d ftoods consumed in Indon(. sia bC: to a greater 
ext8nt produced at home . After giving proirity to domesti c consumGr demands, 
such industries could look for markets abroad. �ot only had raw mat0rials 
produced in Indon(:;sia to be proc0-ssed the:rc--to avoid having Indonesians 
pay "industrial : rag!es11 for ?Oods processed abroad from tr1cir matGrials--
but technicians, too, had to bt. obtaj,ncd at home". The goal was not to bt; 
achic·ved by attractinp: foreign capital to lndon8sia, for h(., fcl t that would 
only raise the payments _ "made to toreign capital and intell8ct, maki�� the 
country n:orE: dcrcndl-nt on others . Since the pGopl1.. thcmscl vLs had no capital , 
Ratulanr1c asserted that the;; rovernment hc1d to L stabli.sh industries  with the 
country ' s  money, which was also the pcopl8"1 S since th�y paid taxes . Profits 
from thf.: st.3.tc- 1 s industrics--sevcral of whic�1 already Lxisted--could be us8d 
on behalf of the people ' s  enterprises . Thus, he conclude4, the IndonLsians, 
with rich lands and industrious people , were capable of buj.lding- prospcri ty 
for themselves .  Follom..ng Dr . R.atulangie ' s  working paper, th� Congress 
accepted a motion urging the p.ovcrrunBnt to pass l€gislation removing foroipn 
capj tal from Indonesi c. and sGttinr minimum .crop prices,  and urging . the 
11 country11 to e stablish industries and to encouragE; and support industrial 
33. Ibid. , pp . 2l-2L 
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undertakin?s of J ndonesians ."3L 
Enthusj asm for Gapi was ?r�at". Howcvbr, €Conomic problems took a back 
sGat far b�hind political matt8rs, for the conference held in January 1941 
draft�d a plan for an autonomous rovernment system for the Indi8s. Flans 
for a second Kongrcs· Ra.'·jst Indon0sia to discuss economic problems were 
shcl ved, and a Iviadjelis Ra}{jat Indonesia (Council of tl1e Indon8sian People ) ,  
which included religious and labor federations in addition to Gapd! , was set 
up instoad--only to dissolve shortly thereafter wh8n war camo ."35 
The foregoing survey has compared the role of the Indonesian in t1is 
economy with that of alien rroups prj_or to the end of the: Dutch period and 
has noted some of the ronction of articulate Indonesians thereto . Alr0ady 
a variety of views on the economy and on the role of Indonesians in businGss 
existed, influenced by personal and political sentiments . There was a growing 
demand by Indonesians for econom.ic change--and indeed the 6Conomy had already 
bocn experiencing a number of changes thDugh not many could have been 
considered beneficial to the indigenous community. This demand snvisagcd an 
enlargement of the role of the Indonesian in his economy. The instrum8nts 
advocated for Gconomic Indonesianization--depending on one ' s  politic2l out­
look--were the government, labor unions, cooperatives, and privat� enterprise 
Virtually all Indonesian -groups sought a reduction in the relative role in 
the economy of aliens . Years later a similar span of political attitudes 
towards the nation I s economic structure ,-Jould 5Xist, al tho11gh, of course , 
there would be many new and different political lab0ls. 
34 . Ibid- , PP • 32-JL, 76. 
35. Pringgodigdo , OE.cit . ,  pp . 162-167 . 
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In organic tc.rms, lndon( sia wc.s 1Jconon�icall:y as well r:lS politically· com"­
inf to  th(; t.nd of a prolonp0d childhood. Th�. role of the aliE;n adrr1inistra.tion 
towards thu nation was apparc..ntly not thE. sound relationship of E. wise 
pare:nt who Lducat(.d his childr(;,n for an auto"'lomot1s n1aturity such as thE.: 
promoters of t he Ethical Policy may .hav e wished, but rather ono of a 
foster parent who , despite protestations to the contrary , slighted wfuthout 
totally abandoninp. its stcp-child--hardly a "liberal" att itude . By 1940 t he, 
Indonesian nation was well into adolescence politically and determin8d to 
make its ovm decisions . Secondary charRctcristics of nationalism --including 
economic oncs--wer€ �ppcaring. Although thorc 1,,1as no significant �ncr(;ase 
in indi�enous c�pital holdinvs,  the number of persons paining managerial 
experience was growing, and positiv e  interest in 6conomic action was rising ·
sharply. There wore, moreover , many signs that with additional educational 
and training opportunities and the: chance to assum e rcsponsibilitiE;S;  Indo­
ntsians could �v8ntually play th� leading role in th8 business · of their 
country. From this base of incr(.,asing intE:.rE;st and expcri0nce ,  which had 
b(;,,en buildi.ng during the last day s of the Dutch f oster-parcntago, ·and aftE:;r 
an interim of tutcla?C by Japan in the role of "big-brot her" ,  the age of 
youth for the Indon8sian nation--comm cncing actual Indonesianization--would 
arrivec. Unfortunately , however, the m aladies of war and civ il strife would 
lcavE..  the Indonesians � wC:akt;ne,d maturial base upon which to build. -
I 1'T D O f\T E S I f. ·,r I .s I-.. S I 
PART TWO 
�ORGJl."r,TJ ZATJQif OF THE I""TD01\11:,SIA:J 1CON0Jfl. r rID:B,R THE jAPAi'-TI: ,,S.E, 
-- --
CHAPTER .V: A NEW CUSTODIAN FOR THE INDlES 
Fall of the Indies 
.
As early as Septembert· 19L.O, Japan; had·tdetermined to include the Nether­
latids Indies along with the rest of Southeast Asia in her New Order in East 
1,
Asia. 1· After attempting to secure her economic and political objectives in 
the Indies by diplomacy, and failing, she launched the Dai Toa Senso (Greater 
East Asiari War) on 8 December 1941. 
The Dutch administration in the Indies immediately seized the Japanese 
banks? and commercial facilities and interned hundreds of Japanese, including 
·many bus inessmen. Most of the internees were sent on t·� A�stralia.t3 How­
ever, of the approximately 8000 Japanese--principallytousinessmen and their 
families--resident in the Indies in the years immediately preceding the out­
break of the war, only a small fraction were hereby neutralized. Most of the 
·· 1. Decisions by Conference ot : 'Priine Minister, Ministers of lvar, Navy, 
. ·and Fore�gn Aff�i:s, 4 Sel?t•  194p;�:and'· by Liaison Confere:qce, 19 S.§.Pto �940�·
Internationpl .,;Military Tr1bunal· · f9r: th� Far East ffienceforth IMrF,Y Exhibit 
541, ·Outl:Lne of Japan' s  Basic National Policy, cited in Wj1JJ ard H.  Elsbree , 
Japan' s . Role � Southeast Asian Nationalist Movements 1940 .12 1945, (Cam-
·bridge:  Harvard University Press, 1953), p. 16. . • 
For studies of thet. Indies unde.r the �apanese, see Mu.barned Abdul Aziz, 
·· ·Japan' � -- colonialism and ::Indonesia,t (thet· Hague : Mart:inus Nijhoff:, 1955) , esp. _
Par,t,._. :II; Harry Jin��ich Ben4.a � T�e • Crescent and the Rising Sun: lr:donesian 
Islain under the Ja:panes.e Occupatton .2.f.. Java, 1942-45, (Ph.D, thesis, 
Cornell University,t-�).; .. ·Muhammad Din;Yati., Sedjarah Perdjuanga.n Indonesia, 
- {Djakarta: Widjaya, 1951),  esp. Part I+; E.l�bree, op. cit.; Kahin, National­_ism .and Revolution �tIndonesia, esp. Ch. IV; G. Pakpahan, 1261 Hari-
Dibawah Sinar Matahari Terbit, (n.p. , 1947 ) ;-· A._.A. Zorab, De Japanese 
-Beze�ting. van· · tnd6riesif! � haar Volkenrechteli�ke Zijde, · Treiden: Universi­
taire Pers, 1954). 
. .. 
· 2 o ·. Scheffer, Het Bankwazen ...in· Indone.siij sedert het Uitbreken van de-
Tweede Wereldoorlog, • P! . 3�. • ._
' . _ ..... .. . .  
, . . . ' 
3. · Aziz, EE• cit.· ,- P• 159•• . 
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others had returned to Japan before December 1941 and so were available for 
a reappearance either along with the invading army or shortly thereafter ct4 
The large Dutch corporations , which had previously moved their head 
offices from the Netherlands to Batavia, and had a flourishing business 
before the outbreak of the war in the Pacific, had built up large stocks 
of goods, including office materials, in anticipation of expanded operations 
in their Indonesian locations. Now most evacuated their seats to Para­
maribo in Surinam and Willemstad in Curacao, the o.nly remaining parts of 
the kingdom not immediately threatenea.t5 
Already in the latter months of 1941 and on into early 1942 , most 
Dutch and Eurasian men were called up into the expanded Koninklijke Leger 
(Royal Army) , the Koninklijke Nederlandsch-Indische Leger (Royal Nether­
lands Indies Army) , the militia, or the hastily set up home defense.t6 
Anticipating the Japanese attack, the arrey- had set about training several 
4. Goro Taniguchi, 11 Indonesia To Torno Ni Ikite" (My Experiences in 
Indonesia),  from Hiroku Dai-To-A senshi (Secret History of the War in 
Greater East Asia), VI, (Tokyo, 1944), ( translation typescript) , p. 3; 
Kahin, op. cit. , P• 103. 
5. Scheffer, op. cit. , pp. 36-37. The seat of the Nederlandsch-Indische 
Handelsbank was removed on 2 ·March from Ba ta via, to Ba.ndoen�and subsequently 
to Paramaribo, where the Nederlandsch �andel Maatschappij LFactorii7 
was set up on �he 11th. The Nederlandsch-Indische Escompto Mij. ,  which 
had always been a company domiciled on Java, stayed in Bandoeng, whither it 
had been removed on 28 Feb. 1942. The gold reserves of De Javasche Bank,
the islandst' central bank, had been shipped already to Australia and South 
Africa. ffeinier Ernst Smits, edJ Report of the President of the Jaixa 
Bank and the Boa�d of Directors for the 114th to 118th fin�ncial ears 
19 1-19 and the 119th financial ear 19 -19 7 of the com n . ,
·henceforth Java Bank Report 19 -19 7 Batavia:  Kolff, 19 , PP• 11-12. 
6. Dimyati, OE.cit. , p. 50; Johan Fabricus, Brandende Aarde De Vernie-
lin en de Evacuatie van de Olieterreinen in Nederlandsch-Indi�,  t 's-
Gravenhage: H.P. Leopolds, 19 9 ,  p. 12 . The home defense included the 
Stadwacht, Kortverband, and Landstorm. A number of Chinese joined these 
units, and approximately 100,000 young Indonesians answered the government ' s  
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thoust=l.nd Dutch, Eurasian, Chinese , Ambonese, Menandonese, and other Indo­
.e
nesians· in te·cehniques of demolition. 7 Mining installations were razed, 
a.nd the .important 0embil:in and Boeki t Asem coal mines in Sumatra were set 
afire •o. The important oil installations of Shell ' s  B ,P.M. subsi�iary--
the primary target of the Japanese .in their drive to the south-.;.were one 
by o.ne destroyed before the advancing Japanese. 8 Hoping to stop the des­
truction of useful resources, Japanese Marshal Terauchi - threa.te.ned with 
death those who would wjlful.ly destroy industrial installations. Conseq­
ue.ntly, whe.n the Japanese Army moved on to 'Balikpapan in easter.n Borneo 
from Tarakan:, which on 12 January 1942 had received the·oscorched-earth 
treatment., and found the installations there also wrecked., eighty-one 
Dutch were executed.e9 
Where the civilian committees were not overwhelmingly Dutch., the 
destruction orders were only half-heartedly carried out and sometimes 
call for 18.,000 volunteers. Among the officers of the KNIL were Indo­
neseians who had trained at the Royal Military L.caderey-, which had been moved 
from Breda to Ba.ndoenge., and who were to rise high in tl1e Indonesia.n army
after the proclamation of independence. 
7. "Anti-Japan�see{"Activities in ·eJava"e., (Djakartae., 1944) ,  ( trans­
lation typesc,r;ip:t,)o,, pp. llf:f. (Document in the Rijksinstituut voor Oor­
logsdocumentatie te Amsterdam, 006357 ff. ) 
8. Republik Indonesia:,. Propinsi Sumatera. Selata-q, (D•ja�arta: ICemen­
terian Penerang?n, 19.54), pp• .4:83-481.i. Beeus, t!ie very popular manager 
at Boekit J\sem, commit,t'ed suicide after turning over the n1��. 
Fabric1.1s, op,ci�. , passim. J.B. Aug. Kessler,e. Joint Ma�a:-ging Director 
of tho Royal Dutcp. Shell Group estimated the value of. the .c;le$troyed,
·installations at aohalf billion dollars. Cf. Henry van Pam, . ..-1'1\essler 
describes Scorched Earth Results in East Indies" , in World Petroleum XIII, 
1942, PP• 35, 45. . . 
9. IMI'FE Exhibits No. 1340-1341, cited in Aziz, op. cit • .., .PP• 144-145• 
. . . ' 
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ignored altogether.10 Although many of the sugar mills on Java were 
damaged, a number of sugar mills and most other factories escaped un­
scathed. Notably the N.K.P.M. petroleum refinery at Soengei Gerong in 
South Sumatra, whose American personnel had been evacuated, was captured 
intact by the Japanese. The Jap�nese later asserted that the greater 
portion of t he oil fields in Java and over sixty percent of those in 
South Sumatra had been captured undamaged.11 
Wherea.s land transport was thoroughly disabled by the retreating 
armed forctes of the Dutch, shipping that was unable to escape was destroyed 
by the Japanese. Their bombers sank ships trying to flee from such 
important ports as Padang ' s  Emmahaven, Batavia ' s  Tandjong Priok, and 
Soerabajat1 s Tandjong Perak, thereby closing down these ports. On the 
other hand, a number of ships which had left port , on finding their escape 
route cut off, were scuttled.12 Many of the ships of the pre-war inter­
insular shipping monopoly, l(.P .M.t, which were .not thus sunk, left the 
• 
seas around Indonesia ( evacuating thousands of persons) and entered into 
service for the Allies.  
This departure of t housands of Dutch from the ranks of government 
and business from mid-1941 on had afforded an opportunity for Indonesian 
10. Many of the Indonesians who had carried out their "scorched• 
earth" orders were . :ilnpris oned by the Japanese, and some of them died as 
a consequence thereof. Conversely, in 1945 and 1946 the returning Dutch 
executed some of those who had not carried out their demolition orders. 
Much of the foregoing is from an interview with Tuan Soeroso at Ithaca,  
6 Nov. 1955. 
11. Cf. Syo.nan Times, Syonan (Singapore) , 7 and 12 Mar. 1942t. 
12. The writer once spent a month on a K.P.M. ship, the s.s.  Reael,
which had set something of a record through being twice scuttled�- by 
the Dutch early in the war and by the Japanese late in the war--and 
subsequently raised. 
c p()Si tiori.s ,  
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s1.1.c h. .  offi�,'.'>s sometirnus t-.., 
By th._ tin1c of thL ta¥covcr ,  howt...v1..-r, 
r2nk_s o f· 'f\l , rsonnc 1 to move ur 1.n t hL- · 
never b0for8 held by Indones ie.ns . 
Dutch busin0ss h,:1.d ccr,,c tc a standstill . •tJith th( di sap1::,c.�rc�ncc of 1nost 
of thE- Dutch officers, the senior J.ndon(,sian (;mp1oy t-i: s in some companiLs 
·in the large cities took" ch2..rgc of the busincss0s and their warchous._s 
and supc,rvisud the ccntJ.riuc.d s2lc of roods . "· The. re CL-ipts were thon 
di stri but1::-d amonr th1:,; larr,-<.:, stc.f1 s ,  which othcrinsc would. h2ve bel,n 
without incom e ,  b(.,for,_ thL busincssl.s wcr6 clmsGd down. Some profit­
eering and hoarding-, as m irht bc"· E,,xpcct0d , also occurrcd ."13 
During thL brief interregnum in many parts of tho Indies there was 
sorr.c looting by local mobs , who at·r,ackcd not only Dutch corn..n1crcial 
installations, factories ,  and rcsidcnc�s but also m2..ny Chirusc establish­
ments . Since th0 J apan(,,SC were car,cr to have. ['. complJ. ant popul�tion. in 
their newly won territo:r1es�, thu vory first act of the nc w mili tar;J 2-d­
miriistration.s sti.ch as that on Jav,q, conscqutntly forbP..dc thoft and 
sabotage aft�r c.nnouncinf the establishm ent of the �.Tew Ordcr.14 
Jaranc SG �'iili tary C ontrol 
On 7 riarch 1942, two days before the uncondi tioncll surrc:ndcr of the 
Dutch forces  and their AlliE;s on Djawa, Lt . Gen. Ii."liL:iURA Hitoshi, the 
.•....•. .· .
Sc.ikoo Sj_kikan (Commanding General) of the Japancs€1' 16th Army , clt Batavia, 
13. Socroso, interview Ithaca, 6 Nov. 1955. 
114. Pakaphan, or.cit . ,  pp. 4-6; "Ocndang-ocndang f\To. 2 " ,  8 it?.r. 1942,
Kan Po, i'Tom or Istimewa, (Djakarta ) pp. 7-9. Dim:rati ( op.cit . ,  p .50 ) ,  a 
novelist follow·cr of Tan i"1alaka, sugpests that special". Jk.panGsc troops
infj_ltratcd the cities and j_ncitcd tl1e populancc to raid the Dutch 
property in order to break the moral€; of thG dofcnd:i.ng Dut·ch forces .  
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assumed c'..uthori ty ovc-r th£ Gunscibu (Military Adrninistration) of Djawa 
( and dadoEra ) ,  claim ing all powers once LXCrcised by the Dutch Governer 
Gcn�ral. All government bodies and legislation of the old government 
were temp::>ranily to continue in effect so long as they did not conflict 
with regulations of the military administration"3 15 
The Occupation ended the political and administrative unity of the 
�Tetherlands Indies ,  which was divided among a number of military admin­
isterationse. The corn.Tl'!ander of the JapanE-se 25th Army at Syo....nn ( the 
new name for Singapore ) in the beginning supervised the administration 
of both 1 ic.laya e.nd Sumatra. However, tho f 01101,ring yc2.r, aft0r� the 
25th Army move;d its ht. adquartc.rs to Sum.;;.trP.., a sep a.rate ·officE:: of 
military administration for the island was opened at Bockittinggi (the 
new name for F'ort de Kock) •
16 
The mayor of Syonan wa s given jurisdiction 
ov�r the stratGpic former Dutch-held islands in the vicinity of that port 
and ±n'. th(; ·.,seas to the Last •17 The r-Tavy-occupicd r(;gions--Dutch Born8o 
(r8named South Borneo ) nnd the i slands to th8 cc.st--cwno ·11nder the 
15. "Oendang-oendang No. l" , Kan Po , �1omor Istim�wa, p .  6 .  Cf . ITAr· AKI
Yoichi, 110utlincs of Japr:.nl:Se Policy in.1.ndoncsia and i11lalaya During the 
War with Special R(;ference to 1-Iationalisrn of Respective Countries" ,  in 
The Annals � thG Hitotsubashi Academy (Tokyo ) ,  II, No . 2, p .  183 . 
16. iorab, or.cit . ,  pp. 4-9. t.talay� became occupied by th0 29th 
Army, and British Borneo (renamed North Borneo ) by the 37th Army. The
armies in the archipelago were und�r the command of ths comm ander of the
Sev€nth Ar(,a Army, an, ·t1n.17 group, with headquarters at Syonan, who along 
with the fl8et commanders at Sy·onan and Socrabaja · recei v�d commands from 
fviarshal TeTauchi, supreme comm"ander of the 3out:1crn t.xpedi tionary Forces  
with ho�dquartors at a number of placts, principally Saigon. 
17. Syonan Tim es ,  4 1v1ay 1942. Ra.au, including the bauxi t·t island of 
Bintan, Lingga , including th8 tin island of Singkop, Tombclan, K�rimun, 
Anambas, and Natuna . 
19.  TI·1TFE Exhibit 1271, Telegram from Gorman Amtass§J...d_pr in Tokyo 
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1 1...:..riscifu ( Civil Ad1n1nist.rcttion) hL i...tdquartcrs ;--;t c:.:.kass2.r . 1.Jndcr it were - �-�---�- - . 
three provJ. nc:i.al offices (tI:i.nseibu -) ,  at B2..ndjarrnasi.n ( So·v.th  Borneo ) ,  
c'i:.-,kass;:;r ( SoE.lawcsi ) ,  th€ nC::w name for C8lcbcs, and Singaradja ( 11Cc..ram 11 -­
the island archipclago0s to  the cast and ?-TE..w GLl.inca )  •
18 
This civil 
adininistration in the hands of th6 1'Ic.vy· l"1c'-S responsible to the admiral 
of the Second Sou.t"hcrn Seas Fleet at the Scc.rabctja �\iaval Base". 
Emer?8ncy Lconomic Measures 
Japanese proparanda had co�tJ �ually· stressed the Dai Toe. hyocikon 
( Greater E,ast ltsia Co-.r rospcri ty Sphere ) ,  which was intend(;.;d  to b& an 
economically self-sufficient area u nder Japanese political hog&mony. 
The Imperial Government I s program for the "Soutr1t.-rn Sc,s111, as for the 
rest of the Sphere , flC..Ve priority to tht- acquisition. of rcsourc(:,s for 
the 1)rosE-cut ion of the war . The second goal--autark�r witr1in the Sph<:..rE.-­
would be, achiov8d bJr reorienting t h(:, oconcmie.s of the various countries 
in t he dir0ction of self-sufficiency, which involved econorr-ic collr.�bora­
t ion, �o economic exclusion, puidanc8 and regulation of production, and 
if necessary rostrictions on certain br�nchss of production in accordance 
with the, needs of the Sr,here os seen by Japan ."19 l1ilita�J policy for 
the Southern R�gions gave priority to acquiring control of resources 
important for thc prosecut ion of the war . ThG military forces were also 
18. Zorab, o
f
.cit . ,  pp. 8-9. Each of the provinces contained a
special _ district syuu ) with scats Bt .1•,1anado ,  Balikpapan, end Ambon, · ·  .
reiipectt·vely". Al though ·the 17th Army occupied :New Guinea, civilians
there were administered by"· the Navy. 
to German Foreipn Office , 29 van .  1942, cited in ElsJree , op.cit . ,  p .  28 .
Ambassador Eugen Ott discussed Prime td.nister TOJO Hid€.ki ' s  speech to 
the Diet in December 1941 . Aziz, op.cit . ,  p .  183. 
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1 nstr1Jctcd t.c tak'-- contrc,l of tr:·.nsport�tion, cornn11.,n:i.cr:tj on, coumn.,rci2l 
end financ i al f'�cilitil:..s � 20 Conse,qucntlJ , ::. s th(, first step in coniroll­
j_ng thl t;:Conorny, all tre.nsport compani<...s W(.,rc required to rt-gist0r [�nd 
WLrc brought directly undE;r tht- control of th� authorities , and foreign 
::tnd i.nt0rinsular tra.dl wc:.s tC;;mporarily prohibitLd .  At the same tin1c. all 
busincssm�n were ordered to r8port th�ir invcntori�s ."21 However, thu 
imMt:-diatc t::i.sk confrontJ ng- the rrili tP.ry .?.uthori tics, 65t)ccially on Dje.wci 
where th<.. dar:ia?l wcs prG�tcst and thepopulation most numerous, was one 
1of r�habili tn.tion, rather· t.-�an of reorfcl.nize.t:i. on of production. 
..As thE-y b,. ·r a11 to tnkc me ?..Sl1rcs ar ainst otht-r \.:..ll.;ments of the:, popu­
l�tion in th€- Indic s,  thE- J apancsL a.nnouncLd thnt "under th(; Il(,w 
economic structure, th€ most important plac€- is fiven to th£ wclfar<... of 
tht.. nati vt:-s". 1122 As quickly as possj ble. th(, morE.: dc:.npcrous t..lL;1n0nts .:,.mong 
thl Dutch, J 1').clrtdlnf: many of the .c..urasian rrcn( who , b�ing primarily pro­
Dutch, WE.:rc tr(.;;c:tE:d like them) WE;rc intcrnLd--no sim·plc. task on densely 
popul�.tcd Djawa. FJ rst went tnc i''l:ilitnry, and then around the end of 
March the civil officials , who had st�ycd 2t their posts in compliance 
20 .  IMTFE �bit 877 , Details of the ixccution of Administr�tion 
in the Southern Occupied Torritorj_es , Decisions of Liaison ConfC;rencc, 
20 Nov. 1941, citLd in i1sbrce ,  op .cit. , pp . 16-19 . 
21. "Oe;ndang-ocndc!Ilg �To . 2 11 Even the lowl;y dokar and gcrobak wcr� 
affected by the registration. 
22 . "D.E. I."'s Romcrkclbly Rapid Rccovcrj· kft<...r Surrender" , Syonan 
Timee, 19 Mar. 1942.  
lL�O 
with the first orders of the Saikoo Sikikan .t23 Those who held key positions 
in the economy and were not immediately replaceable, such as laboratory 
scientists and production engineers, were registered. Some of these 
were permitted to retain their homes (although with restrictions on their 
movements) and to continue working (with greatly reduced emoluments)t. 
Some of the Dutch,  seeing no other way out, of necessity collaborated; 
those who refused were immediately separated from their family and in­
terned. Sometimes their work was forced upon them, but some who had been 
interned were afterwards reunited with their families if they were will­
ing to work for the occupation authoritiest. 
As in Syonan, the Japanese authorities in the archipelago were at 
first apprehensive about the Chinese population, for after the outbreak 
of the "China Incident" there had been much support for anti-Japanese 
boycotts, and considerable sums had been sent to the government in 
Chungking . Consequently, in the early days of the occupation a number 
of Chinese were also rounded up and interned . On the whole, however, the 
Chinese were sufficiently supple to recognize the strength of the new 
authorities and to desire a resumption of order and an end to possible 
, .
pillaging by the Indonesians, so that the Japanese had little occasion 
for complaint against the lack of Chinese collaboration. 24 ·By the t11:i.··o2.t 
23 . Cf . Raden Adipati Aria Soedjiman Mertadimedja GANDASOEBRATA, 
An Account of the Ja anese Occupation of Banjumas Residency, Java March 
'19 2 to ugust 9 , thaca: ornell University Southeast Asia Program,
1953), p .  J .. The Japaneset:had originally considered permitting all but 
the top Dutch officials to retain their positionst. See IMTFE Exhibit 
628, Tentative Plan for Policy toward the Southern Region, 4 Oct. 1940,
cited in Elsbree, op .cit., p .  18. 
24 . Syonan Times , 19 and 31 Mar. 1942 . The Japanese noted a "sweep­
ing change" that came over the previously inimical Chinese on Java and 
were pleased by their unexpected cooperation . 
-- - --- ----
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t11rb1-rs of th.L- ord�r, the. authori tiL s Wl., rt.. fl.bl;.. to forcL. cooperation in 
thL l.;c'.rly dcl.:y·s and break thL rice. lor-jam which hc.d quickly arisLn n.t 
the str-i.rt of th1- cccti-pation and had ll d to shortages in many parts of 
the country. The JapanLs� spread th� bl�m� for the jam �v8nly, attribu­
ting it not only to tt18.:"l1_struction of tre.nsport by the Dutcn, but also 
to hoarding b ·  the Chint:sc,  and pillagJ.np by the lndoncsians ."25 On the 
othc1" hand, Japancsc officers and men, f ascinc:-;tcd by whc:'.t thoy found in 
N·calthy Bate.vie c".ndothor CJ.tics, were not ridvcrsL- to helping th8rnsclvLs 
to booty in Dutch homes and Gvcn public buildinrs."26 
On 11 April 19L2 � r .  ne;ral b�nk· and Ccl1tr�ct morr.•torium was dt.clar1.;d, 
but : t w:--..s ;:innounccd thc1.t �teps would oc taken to rL opl;n the pror,cr 
financj al offici. s as qv1.ickly as possible �7 On 29 P.,pril, the 1rnr.E-)ror"' s 
Birthda�:-, tzx offj C C:; S ,  officE-s of the ,;,ov0rnmcnt monopolies ( including 
the orium and s�.l t monopoly c'.nd the opiwn factocy i.n Br:-.taviaO ,  and 
t·ov0rnmcnt pawnshops were rLopE;nl;d. 28 iVloanwhill; , brA.nch\..-s of thE.: 
Yokohama Sycokin Ginko ( Yokohe.ma SpLcie Bank ) ,  Taiwan Ginko ( Bank of 
25. "Pcnf!OOmoeman t0ntang pcrscdiaan pcndjocalan b0ras" ,  2d i"lar. 
' '
19L2, Kan Po� �Iomor Istimcwa . 
26. Taniguchi , op • .cit. ,p.  13 ; Candasocbr�ta, op.�it. 
27.  11 0L nd2.nr-0Lndnng No . 9 tcntang pcnocndnan pembajar�n octar.g-pioa­
tangtt and 11 P£rinre.tan tentang mcmbo<;:.kc:.. kcmbcli knntor-kantor kcoaeng9,n" , 
Kan Po, Nomor Istimcwa, p .  42 
28. "Oendang-ocndang �To • . 13 tcntang ·"1entor h.�oc·anF.an PcmLrintah Kan.tor 
.I--adjak Beja dan TjoE.kai Kantor i·1onopoli l-cm0rintah (Rcgic ) de.n hoe.mah . .  _;
·Gadai Pemcrintah" , ibid. ,  pp . 12-13; "":r inomal Live. Java to Bcrin April .
29" , Syonan Times ,  22 April 19L2 .  
Tpj_wan ) ,  and Mitsui Gjnko ( f-'Iitsui Bank") W8re: rcop(:,ni.ng in B?.t&via, Semarang , 
and Soerabaja . 
· 29 
The Japanese 2.rm;;r lost no t j  mo in starting t o  rchabili tatc t he oil 
fields, appa.rently with cquipn1cnt acquired frorr. . the United StatE::s throo 
years pr8viously .JO By the end of t'lHrch, tho r0fincry at Pangkc1.lan Branda.n 
TtJ'C.S rcnort c d bD.ck in opcrat j on, and v1ithin two m C'nths t hat at Be..likpflpan 
.had reportedly boen rGpaircd .  
31 
On 24 .iYi2.rch t he authori t ics advert ised 
that they co·uld use all B.P. 1"1. 3.nd N.K.P.li. employees 11rcferdless of 
nationality" end ,  t o  forestall any apprehensions about trcatmE:nt , offered 
th8m n w2.rm rt::coption. Virtually· none of t hG fonncr European em:ployccs 
responded to  t he invitation, howcver. 32 Besides petroleum, t he only· other 
of Indonesia ' s  many mineral rcsourdes in ,;..yhich Japan ,.'<-'..S immediately 
int or0sted was battxi t e .  A.ccordinirly, a sjmilar call vJcnt out t o  all old 
bauxite emnloyces. 33 Production of the other major mineral cxpcrt"--tin-­
had far cxcee:ded J�pan"1 s ability t o  consu.mc ,  and even grcat6r quantitiE::s 
were available in Ma�aya. Consequently, undor the mapagoment of t he 
29 .  Syonan Times, 3 April 1942 . 
30. NE.w York ..H�t.a�g. Tribune, 9 Aug. 19L2 ,  and Chicago Daily l'lcws, .
13 July 1942, cited in Aziz, op.cit. , p. 186. 
31 . Syonan Ttmes, 2 Apr. and 18 Ma�y 1942, Later news · articl0s sue-,gt'.:.:st 
that many m ore months were required t o  restore output to  near pre�war
levels. 
32 . Cf . 11 Pcnpo0m oeman tentang pangfilan kcmbali kE::pada pE.gawai� ."..
pegawai B . P.M. and :N .K .P .l"I . " ,  Kan"· 'Po, l\Tomor Istimewa, pp. 28-29. Since 
not" a sj_nglc European tGchnical orpetroleum export showcd, up· t ho first. ·"
day, t he Japanese followed up with broadcasts for the Europeans not t o  
be afraid t o  come .  .
33. "Perinr.atan t E;ntang panggilan kepada · p0gawai Bintan f1Iaatschappij " ,  
17 Apr . 1942, ibid . ,  p .  41 . 
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Ishihr-ra i'-'dninp- CompD.ny, o;,1y limi tcd orod'tlction was :rr,,:_j ntaj nl__.d on Bc:11g-k:-· 
and Billiton.34 The; Japan€:SE. problcrr. in these islcnds, it wr:s seen 
rcc..lizL d ,  was onL cf a su�lus working por;c�l.::-.tion that .:'..d son,L,how tc  
b<:; mai ntain0d. 
Sugc.r , oncE..: Djawa"' s l' c�ding export crop , T�rt'.S ostc.nsibly r-1v�. n priority -
in the. rehe.bili tntion of -��ricul tural colTlPJodi tit;;S bccaus(. it providt::d. 
a livelirood for h11ndrods of thous0.nds F.tnd pnrticularly bee au st:: of its 
potential mili tar.r use . Al though cv8n.t al curtailmLnt of production w2s 
secretly Rnticip�tcd since the Co-Prosperity Sphere alr�ady had a sur-
rlus of sug<'..r prcchlction, the >Iilitary Adrninistrntion ann.ounccd that 
cul ti vc:,.tion would continuc.. as usual in 1942 and th(., rr1ills were t o  bt 
ppt b�cl< into opcrD.tion. S:i nee tl1E:.: t orch h?..d been applied to  a n1.unbt.r 
of the mills ,  the i·,iili tary Aaministrntion provided som1:.. capital for 
r�habilitation."35 
To keep th(; economy t or-ether , at tenti.on was ,�lso placed on re stor­
ing land transport and rebuilding meny of the dcstroy €d bridr�s .  On B�li 
lln "Indon(;sian Volunta11, Labor Corps" was reportLd rcpz.iring tht.; roe.ds 
in �'.larch . By the first wBok of April, the S00rabaja--Batavia rail line 
had bE:�n reopen8d. 36 The only sea transport that was imrne,dir.:t (;,ly 
Jlt. Syonan Tim�s,  5 Viar . 1942. 
3� . "r-12.k106mat tentang teboc je.rlf be.rot; dipotong d?.n j nng br.:roc . 
..Nomor Istimcwa, p .  35."Soo IivlTFditanam" , 7 Apr. 1942 , Kan Po, · '1!, Exhibit -
1271. 
36. Radio Tokyo, 27 f�r. 1942, cited in U.S. Offic� of Str�tcgic 
Services,  Research and b.naly sis Branch, frorrams of Japan in Jc'-vc:. and
Bali with Biog·raphies ffienccforth Java Progrc:msj , (Honolulu. , 18 June 
I9L5), p .  35; �onan T mes ,  L �nd 10 Apr .  1942. This r0fc�cncc to  a 
"voluntary lc1.bor corps" procE.ded the regule.r 0stablishmeilt. �f such groups 
in the archip�lago by abuut two years .  
.. 
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\..,nco1.trag-cd, however, Wt .s thc'..t wh..J. ch s1lpJ:;licd food to 3�ronan frorn 1.8.St(_,rn 
Su.matra. It fE.11 to thE.;; Cl1ine;: s0 of th2.t city to �ctiv�to sttch tra:n.-sport."37 .
Thv E.fficicncy cf th.c Japanese ::"'.rmy nnd its 6np.inLE:,rs had 2.ppc1.rcntl;y 
been qui t8 good . Only one month after the surrendur of' the Dutch forces 
order had been restored and , with the cooperation of the Chinese 2nd 
Indon�sian population, the worb of rehabilitation of the scorched-Garth 
se;ctors had bc(;n begun and was comparati v0ly i.iB ll advancc,cL The collapse 
of Dutch military and political power had btcn accompani0d by a reduction 
.of the position of th.e Dutch in the econorr.;y to one of 4JJPoi>e.Dce •. Now, 
with the consolidation of its position on Dj awa gnd 1· 1adocra, it w:: s 
possible for the J .;;,.panesc, Ar1i1y there to �Tork out plans for military ad-
1ninistra.tion to control civil affairs 0.nd thereby control the direction 
of thu oconomy. Un the othE.;r islands the military authorities sJ.milarly 
ass\lffi(.d control of economic aff.airs tn their r€spocti V(, areas, and so 
the integrated economy of the Indies disappeared along with its political 
unity. 
Simultaneous with the n01"1 frag1n0ntetion of thl; country ' s  e:conomy 
came a nbw phonom0non in the economy of Java. Although the Japanese 
military t1uthoritiE.s had ce..utiously permitted several offices and enter­
prises to resume opor2.tions, many IndonL sj 2.n emr)loycE:s of the r.ovcrn­
ment and the larger alien companies found their old security gonL . 1'1.s 
the ban on the reopening of a gr��t numbLr of govornm0nt offices and 
companies continued , many such Indon8sians without work began to sell 
their household furnishings, which often bro1.1ght only small sums since 
thor0 W8re a lot of stolen goods in the market . Some wunt back to 
37.  Syonan T:mcs,  9 and 11 Apr. 19L2 •" . It was expected that S0-100
coastal steamers would be" mobilized by th8 _Chi nese for this purpose . .
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tht.ir horr.e kampong in the ccunt�J. OthE:.rs , how�ver, tried sorr;1;.,thing new. 
W�nt to or not ,  larr� numb8rs of bott0r-0ducatod Javan�se wunt into trade 
�nd set up their own shops, commuted between the country and the city 
with rice, or bee rune v endors . :tviany of them j oin0d the Pers.:::�tocc1n �-Jaroeng 
Banvsa Indonesia ( Perwabi--Union of Indon�sian Shops ) set up on 3 April 
as a count�r to the Chj ncsc �ssoci�tion of shop�ecpcrs and hbadcd by a 
thirty-year old merchant from falembang, Basjnroeddin Rahman MOTIK.38 
38. Pakpchan, op.cit . ,  Pr • 7-9. Under the circu.i�stanccs of th� timLs 
some of the new com"merce we.s"not unconnected with thL black mark�t.  Much
..
of thL biogrnphic mc:-.tcrial here and in the fcllo'krinr chapters is from
Orang Indone sia J e.nf T0rk8mocka d i  Djawa. 
CHAPTER VI : THE ECONOMY DURING THE FIRST YEAR UNDER MILITARY i\DMI1JISTR.ATION 
(1942/1943 ) 
Military Administration 
With the internment of the Dutch officials, those government organs 
which were in operation carried on their work under the Indonesian o·fficials 
who had thitherto been in subordinate positions. Not for long, however, for 
eventually hordes of Japanese "officials" in military uniform arrived to 
fill a hierarchy superimposed upon the staffs already in exist"ence. Many 
of them appeared to b e  poorly trained, hast ily chosen, and unsuited for the 
work assigned them.
1 
Nevertheless, by  August it was possible to institute a complete re­
organization in which all key positions of the military administration on 
Djawa were held b y  Japanese. The Cunseikanbu (Office of Military Administra­
tion) , headed by  the Gunseikan (who was simultaneously Chief of Staff of 
the 16th Army) , was divided into several departments, among which the Zaimubu 
(Finance)", Sangyoobu (Production) , and Kootuubu (Communications) represented 
the economic field". Other central bureaus and government-controlled boards 
created by  December included the Tekisan Kanribu (Enemy- Property Control) , 
Rikuyu Sookyoku (Land Transport) ,  Kaikei Kantokubu (Audit Affairs) ,  
Hudoosan Kanrikoodan (Realty Control) ,  Saibai Kigyoo Kanri Koodan (Estate 
Control) ,  and Siryooti Kanri Koosya (Private Lands Control)� 
1. Gandasoebrata, An Account of the Ja anese Occu ation of Banjumas 
Residency,  p.8;  Soeroso, interview, Ithaca, Nov". 19 • Unfortunately for"· 
the ·opopul�ce of the Indies, one of the first ships carrying better-trained 
personnel for the military administration and economic experts along with 
the invasion fleet was sunk. Cf. Zorab , De Japanese Bezetting van 
Indonesie en haar VolkenrechteliJke Zijde, P •  32. 
2 2. 11Pemandangan tentang Pemerintahan Balatentera" /henceforth 
"Pemandangan • • •  '!7, Kan Po, II, No . 14, pp. 3ff. The first Gunseikan was 
Maj . Gen. OKAZAKI Seizaburo .  Sangyoobu, literally the "Department of 
Industry , "  is translated in its broadest sense . 
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tr.:..1tion :tn 5'.· onnn op1;.,n""a l>r:?.nc h of.tic1..;s in vn1C, or .;1or0 ci  tics of Suina1, 1·:� . 
"cti v, in thl, -.Jcono1nic: spP£,:;r0 \vt.;r..: tlic ,durv[l.US of Co1.ununi•nt.ions , i .En j nt .J.·­
fairs , ?ublic Faciliti�s ( Public works ),  and Rniiways . 
3 
Thl- thrt�c old provinces on Djawa �.::rG abolishtd, but tn0 Syuu t o  t-. rni 
. . 4uival0nt to provincl, in Japan, but applicci bl, .. to thl, old rosidcncy) .ov, ,rn-
cri(:nts were -�tr .;n�: th0ncd, �s \-.Turc those of the TokubGtsu Si ( Spl; cial f1unj_ ci  --
palit:, ) of Jc:t�vi2 ( c hangt..:d to "Djruc�rt�" 1.n December 19L.2 ) and thiJ f our 
hooti ( principali ti0 s )  ir1 c\..,ntral Jtiva . Tti.:. syuu govurnm0nts on DJnwa ..· 
consist .... d of four sccc:t,ions--0ach h1..;ad0d b;y 2. Jnpnn._, su official--on(._, of wh:Lch 
w::is the . .  1;.,izaiou (�conornic SE;ction ) ,  which :; n turn ho.d thr\..,c brancht::s ,  
vizc. ,  NoosY:ooka (, .. 6ril ulturl_; ) ,  Tikusanka (anirnal :fus nanc�J ) ,  and Syoogyook�,t
( L.orrunL rco ) • 
�-�2 Nipµonizo.ticun progruss, d ,  the i)ut ch, >1ho !iad bv0n rccquirvd to 
r bist� r,  \..Jure prot, re 3s i vcl;'j r._,.movcd from th8 scene . It then som( tirrJ\ .. f) 
b1.,;can1,�: necessary for the authori tics to r ,1nind tnc poopl8 that the one,.; 
i.Jut,ch Gconomic intc r"'sts had b(;come the propt;rty of tho Drii 1�·ippon 1'1.rmj 
1nd tt1crcfor(. no lont:,:,cr a pro pl. r tar�,� t for pillaging. In S0pt-.:mb�r th.., 
·�ncmy property custo,_;inn office , Tukis an Kanribu, · was -�st2.�··lishud .  
3. S
�
onan Timts ,  15 u, C-iJinbcr 1942 • 'l'h,_ I-,iarin._ tt.f .::'airs branch officcJ 
was in �;!o an; the Railways br<1nc h offic0s, in 140dan, Padang, and
P'.llcmbang . 
L .  "Pcr ... - . rintnhan da;_:rai1 .l- tawi 1' ,  tan .r·o, I ,  N o .  5 ,  ,)p . 12-ljc. 
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The following month thu Ii1annge1nent of all unGrrr.f roal ty wa·s rnadu ono of trio 
tasks of the i-ludoosan Kanrikoodan . 
·Tho use of spoken Dutch in public was soon outlawed by the authori ti(..,S .  
Dutch street and park names 1..rE;r0 r oplac�:d by Japanuse , and othur landmarks 
wor e similarly affected . At first thu propaganda nnd informc1tion ofi'icGs 
sugLl]Stcd tl1e use of Japanese wr iting on conuncrcial signboards , as par t  of 
an over all of . .  ort to increase the uso of J apancse in the ar chipelago . By 
October , however, it was mandntory that all signs or advettising in. Dutch 
had to bo r eplaced with Japanoso or Indonesian . 11Tokos , restaurants, schools , 
.
·c ompanies, associations" wer o specifically rominded to comply . 
6 
Largo numbers of civilian experts eventually appeared in Indonusia to 
take their place beside tho Japanuse mill tary hicrarcqy .  'I'he Sakura 
(cherryblossom, from thuir insignia ) ,  rnostly well-0ducated busin0ssn10n and 
engineers in mufti, came to manage Dutch enterprises anu to p articipate 
in the reconstruction of ar giculture ,  forestry, anct commerce .  1Ylany of tht:m 
had worked with Japanese companies operating in tho southern regions in 
5. "Jogjakarta l•iakloomat No • .52" , 2.5 O�t .· 1942, ibid . ,  . I ,  No . 2 ,  p .  20; 
11 0samu Seiroi No . 10 tentang .tfu.doosan i�anrikoodan11 , 10 Oct .  1942, ibid, ,  
1I,  No . 5, pp . 3-5; 11:Pongocnnoeman Gunseikanbu : Hudoosnn l{anrikoodan 1 ,
11 Dec . 1942, ibid . ,  I, l'Jo .  9,  p .  7 ;  "Pemandangan • • •  11 , pp . 3-11; Radio 
Toky o,  10 Dec". 1942 , Java Prograins , p .  1.53 .  The H. h. . was established in 
Batavia with a. capital of f .  2 million; branch offices wer e openod in
Bandocn,::, Semarang, Jogjakarta, Malang, and Soorabaja. 
6 .  11Pemberitahooan Soerabaja: Kesempatan jang bergoona sekali .bagi 
moreka jang mempoenj?-i p0roesahaan 11 , Kan Po,  I,  No .  2 ,  10 Sept .  1942; 
.. -- - . 
11 ,Socrakar".ta: . .  liarangan m0ng6oenakan bahasa Bolanda" , ibid . ,  I ,  No • .5 ,
p .  1.5; "J ogj��arta Pemb&ri tahooan ten tang p0nggantian so gala matjam papari - -· 
d0ng�n toolisan bahasa Bclanda" , ibid . ,  I ,  No . 6 ,  p .  9 .  Dutch family .
names" were specifically exempted from the prohibition . The famous .Uotel 
dGs Indes in Batavia became the }'Iiy nko dotE.:ru , and the Oranje Hotel in
Soerabaja, the Yamato Hoteru . 
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than ttl...ir cuarsur mili tarJ ccn turp,�rts, wnc• usu;_•.11:i discriminl:te;d 
.'1: ·.ai.nst thcrn, o.nd wi tl1 whom there. was fr(.;qucnt d1.sn�rc�r:1.tJnt . 
7 
� Novenib�,r 
th�re war� about fifty Japanese companies in Java managing factories and 
tStatcs and trading in fuel c1nd export comrnodi tius ,  and th0 giant 1-ii tsui 
..:hssan habus.hiki K[!isha \-las r0suming acti·vi ti0s ir1 Sumatra and rialai 
. t
( nsw form for I,f2lo.y·a ) as w811 . 
Th.:.. economic and 0usines � exp1..,rts were dircictod to p l2n and supcrvisL, 
only 1-hv "main linl s of th0 �conomy" r.nd not bother with luss imµortant 
acti vi ti\1s. 
9 
i�s t.hG t:Ver-incrcasing snortage of silipping b,,cam0 f clt, 
nowov(_.r ,  it bt;Cam(.) -� vidcnt that on() of th0ir major tasks wus to lielp 
attain s01f-sufficioncy in food throughout the various parts of th.., 
archipcl[lgo as well :is ir1 other occupied areas. 
10 
In Djawa the Nookigyo 
hanri ;,.oodan (Farr!1 Contrcl donrd) was S<;;t up to supvrvise su bsistGnce 
7 .  Sot.:roso , in-c,�rvi-Jw, lthac:J. ,  6 Nov .  1955 ; Taniguchi, 11 Indonesia To 
Torno Ni Ikite" ,  �liroku Dui-TO-li. Senshi , p .  22; Hadio Tokyo ,  22 SL-pt .  1942,  
Java Programs, p .  143 . Bmployc1 . .5 from sixty out of 0v0r 200 Japanese trading
coI11panies which had operated in th.0 sou"thorn regior1s had °i)ven dosignat0d
for thG early ech)lons". Cf . Syonan 11.mcs ,  15 i-lpr . 1942 . lo meet the grc2t_
dcn1and for Japanese economic experts in tho Southern Regions , several 
sctiools and training courses W8ro opened in Japan . Cf . i'bid . ,  19 Aug .  1942,  
and Syonan Sinbun, S;yonan , 18 Jan . 1943.  ThG loss-developed aroas under 
nnval odministration ,.,,ure not overlooked .  Cf . Syonnn Times,  11 Sept . 1942 . 
8 .  Radio Tokyo,  15 Nov . 1942, Java Programs ,  p .  211; Syonan 'Limos,  
2 Sept . 1942 . 
9 .  D'1TFE Exhibit 675-A, ..:�rticlc bJ Lt . Col .  :-L\.3::ili,ICTG l(ingoro in 
1aiyoo Dai • Nippon, 5 Jan . 1942 , c ited · in .c;lsbreo ,  Japan' s  Role in Sou th-
0ast Asian Nationalist Movements 1>40 to 1945 , p .  28•. The leading consid­
eration in economic p lanning for Greater &st .ti.sin, however, was the
objc;ctivo of "m�\.ing the countrios incapable of separating from Japan poli tj -
cally •"  
10 . "SE:lf-sufficii..;nc"-.., in food first considoration in tJippon and S •
.Rugions" , interview with l�ippon � Iinistcr of Agriculture) , S�1onan Tim0s, 
6 hug . 1�·42 .  
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farming . Tho Syokuryoo Kanri Zimusyo ( Fooostuffs Control joard) under 
tru Sang-yoobu was empowered to cope with shortages and possbilo inflation 
arising from the virtual cessation of imports by r egulating prices of 
foodstuffs ,  pr imarily r ice, and supervising distr ibution via the deikoku 
Orosisyo l�umiai (Rice Morchants 11.ssociation ) ,  in wl1ich Chinese rice 
wholesalers participated . Food production on Java dur ing tho first  year 
of occupation app0arcd adequate , and it was sanguinely announced that 
surpluses could be shipped to Sumatra and otht:r parts of the Southern 
R .og1.ons .  
11 
Plans. wer e made to increase r ice output in the r ice-deficit areas of 
the archipelago. In the important plantation syuu of Eastcoast Sumatra,  
a number of the tobacco lands were converti:.;d into farms for r ice or corn 
cultivati·on . Plans called for over 10,000 ha . of sawah in tho syuu, so 
that not only would Sumatra become self-sufficient in r ice but Syonan and 
Malai might receive rico from it as well. In order to cloar l(aro forest 
land to rnake way for new farms , Indonesian prisoner s  of war were used . 12 · 
Plans for increased r ico output on Borneo included the introduction of 
iinpr"oved typos and compulsory planting of r ice , and by the end of 1942 i.t 
ll. Radio Tokyo , 15 June 1942 , Java Pr ograms , p .  174; Syonan Times ,  
12 Aug .  1942 ; 1 1Tentang"penjoesoenan masjnrakat baroe dipoelau Djawa'J , 
9 Sept. 1942 , Kan Po, I ,  No . 2 ,  pp. 8ff . ;  l!Pendjelasan Osarnu Seirei 
No . 14", ibid". ,  II, 20," p .  12; Syonan Sinbun, 4 Feb . 1943 ,  Tan Tjong
Yan, "De rijstpellcr ijen· in": Midden-Java ge·durendo de Japansche bezetting, 11
Economisch t·Jeekblad voor· Nedorlandsch-Indio , XII (1946 ) ,  161 .  The S .IC . z  . . 
appear s to have been a revised version. of the pre-war Voedingsstoffenfonds .  
The B.O .K .  was a successor to tho Rijst Vcrkoop Centrale set up in
April 1941 . 
12 . "Sumatra forges ahead with more food drive'' , Syonan Tirnos ,  
9 Aug . 1942; 111\Tippon Experts Planning to Adjust Sumatran Economy" , ibid". 4 Nov". 1942 • .  
. .1' . . 
1.5 . 
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w.'.1s ::1nnounced that Bornuo no long0r was aepundtJnt on rice im;_;orts". Shortl_y 
thereafter , the authorities in Cele bes report8d self-sw.'ficiunc�.r in ric8 
· 13and corn for that island". 
riowever , food produced in thu Indios was not dLstined soluly for 
consUI"lption by the resident population . Japanese militaI"J needs ruceived · 
f . ·t priori y .  l4 Since Japanese military pcrsonn81 wer e accustomed to irs · t  
eating m ore vegetables and mGat thnn usually found in the Indonesian diet, 
Japanese sueds wer e introduced by army personnel into the leading 
veget[1blc dis-r,ricts ( such as the kmbang and i1alcng--Batoc highlc:inds of 
Java) and by n�val p8r sonnel into some of the island in the east,  while 
15
livestock r aising--cspcci3lly pig-raising (by the Chineso )--was encour agod . 
tstato Control 
The policy for estate agriculture on J avn provided for the maintcn�ncc 
of the m ore important plant�tions as woll as tho protGction of the welfare 
of the people (in order to avoid mass unemployment ) ,  The Saibai Kigyoo 
1(anri · Koodan ( Estates Control .3oard ) was established in Jatavia with 
branches in Bandoeng, Semarang, and Soerabaja . Managers--many of whom 
13 . Ibid . ,  17 July 1942 ; Syonan Sinbun, 14 Dec. 1942;  3 Feb. 1943.  
14 .  On Djawa alone , by mid -1945 , there were 23,242 Japanese offici:ils 
in the employ of the i'iiili tary li.dm"inistration--only a fraction of the total .
military personnel there . Aziz,  Japan' s Colonialism and Indonesia, p .159 .  
111✓Iakloomat : kcboen pertaroehan koloe ar an sajoer -sajovran" , · 
·Kan Po� I,  No. 7, p .  7 ;  " Timor Islanders ,  under out".Bluejackets learn to
be expert fanners " ,  S�yon2n Times, 7 Aug . 1942;  ibid . ,  25 July 1942 . As the 
first step in attaining seif-su.fficiency in dairy products for Djawa , "•
which previously had obtained sizeable amounts from Aust�alia and Japan,
the Sangyoobu ordered the merger of tho large and small-scale livestock 
farms (of"• thG old '.l-mdoengscl1e r·1elk Centrale ) in the Priangan, Goenochg 
Slamet, and I1alang o.reas . It was hoped tmt the number of milch cows. could 
be r aised 1,.Ji.thin a :/l)ar from 6500 to 10, 000. Ibid . , "_. 22  Jan. 1943.  
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were still Dutch--were enjoined to continue on the job in the proper 
.inannfjr • Estates producing cinchona, coffee, rubber, and tea--all of which 
had become surplus products after the loss of the European or American 
markets--were designated "supervised estates" and brought under the control 
of the S.K .K .K. which was primarily concerned with procuring estate 
requirements and in purchasing, storing, and selling their products. Thus 
the estates retained a small degree of autonomy ·tover their internal 
operations, although most work on them other than simple maintenance was 
forbidden. Allegedly in order that the livelihood of smallholders not be 
neglected, on l October 1942 the S.K .K.K. was also authorized to buy their 
produce. But when kapok-,primarily a smallholder product--was brought under 
its supervision, the farmers were far from satisfied,  for this meant 
fixed low prices in place of the more favorable ones they had obtained :
when kapok could be sold freely.16 
The Takacho Company took over the N.V. Bandoengsche Kininefabriek 
plant and in 1943 processed an amount of cinchona far exceeding 
immediate pre-war levels. Because of the importance of quinine to the 
16. " Oendang-Oendang No. 22 tentang pengawasan peroesahaan keboen" , 
5 July 1942, Kan Po; I ,  No. ·l ,  pp. 305; "Pendjelasan tentang Oendang­
oendang No. 22" ,  ibid, p. 12; 110sanni Seirei No. 7 tentang peroebahan 
Oendang-Oendang No. 22" , 1 Oct. 1942, ibid . ,  I ,  N0 • 4, p.  5; Syo-nan
Times, 4 Oct. 1942; •P.M. Prillwitz, "De ondernemingslandbouw tijae.ns de 
Japansche bezettig, "  Economisch Weekblad voor Nederlandsch-Indie , 
XII ( 1946) , 13-16. New cultivation or production of cinchona was 
prohibited (for great stocks of bark were on hand) , and the production 
or sale of coffee, tea, and rubber was brought under a stringent permit
system. Estates of .the Gouvernements Landbouwbedrijven were brought 
under a new Office for Government Estates. 
The reaction of the farmers is from an interview with Tuan 
Selosoemardjan, then an official in the Jogjakarta civil service ,  Ithaca, 
17 Feb .  1957. 
Smallholders and even proprietors of city lots in Bandoeng and Malang 
were encouraged by the Sangyoobu to plant young acacia trees, as a source 
of tannic acid and also as a me·t.1llS of "enhancing the scenic beauty".
Syonan Times, 28 Aug. 1942•. 
- - -
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Japanese ,-1ar 0f 3 ort in v1id0ly scattcrl,d tropical rGgJ.ons vri tr1 1nulr�ria, 
the plant' s capacity was oxpandod, and its output directly controlled by 
th� Japanes8 Aney- . 
17 
On Sumatra, the military authorities announced plans to restore 216 
plantntions covcrinc 67),200 ha. to production, and Jnpnn0st.; enterprises 
took ovor the opt.::r2tion of all European 0 states (. :.;xcopt those of noutrals ) • 
Chinese residents wcro also invi t .._.:d to invest in them . Yet since ther e 
werG alruady surplus stocks o.r materials from tobacco, rubber, and other 
0states , tho authorities were soon confronted by thu problem of SutJking 
18
roumploymcnt for sevural hundred thousand 0state workers . 
Ruhter was a strnte:gic mat1::rial of great importance ,  but tho production 
of the Indies as well as i'-lalai fer excGedod Japan' s cap-:1ci ty to consum e .  
Toc r1alayan Rubber Control 11.ssociation, later r eorganiz8d as tho Syonan 
: ;
Jomu Kumiai (Syonan Rubber Associntion) ,  operating through a contract with 
the li.nny, controlled rubl.,er production, collection, and export ir.. l1Ialai 
. .
i:ind .. Sumatra as wGll as other rubber-producing areas in the Southtr Regions • 
. ' ;
In Sumatra it also undertook the supervision of the cultivation of seYeral 
tl1ousand ;l(;ctares of land in foo:_;_stuffs for the rubb\..,r ustate workers. A 
largo number of repatriated Japanese planters and other rubber "experts" 
�re assigned by the S .G.K. to producing areas in Sumatra and Malai, but 
17 . Syonan Ti.mes ,  17 June 1942;  Prillwitz, op. cit . ,  p. 15. 
·18 . 11 70 per cent of estatc.;s in Sumatra re..;.opened",  Syonan Tim es , 25 
July 1942; ibid., 25 Sept. 1942 . When the authorities in Atjeh decided to
G��and the former Government' s  resin and turpentine enterprise at 
Takengeun. and consid.'.red constructing a p.:iper factory nearby, troy brougl1t 
the former Dutch manager Oesterling out of internment for a period of 
several months until it was r0aliz0d that tho plans could not be achioved. 
Ario Johannes Piekaar, R.tjeh en die Oorlog mGt Japan, (J.s-Gravenhage 1 
w. van :toevc, 1949 ) ,  pp . l90,�2". 
15h 
despite early optimistic pronouncements ·that new uses could be found for 
surplus rubber, production there was sharply curtailed. On Java (primarily 
an estate area)o, e�cept tor parts of West Java, rubber production was 
virtually suspended. Production on Borneo, where several hundred thousand 
inhabitants had been dependent solely on rubber, suffered a similiar fate 
despite attempts to find new industries to consume the large surpluses.19 
or the 130 sugar mills in Java in 1940, only 32 escaped destruction 
or damage during the retreat of the Dutch forces .  Since a large cane crop 
was in the fields, during the first months of the occupation many of the 
Dutch managers were called upon to assist in the rehabilitation of the mills 
and the operations of the plantations . Thu_s there were eighty sugar mills. 
in production by late 1942. To coordinate the return of the sugar 
plantations to production, the old sugar syndicate was replaced by the Java 
Toogyoo Rengo Kai (Java Sugar Enterprises Federation) which was given 
supervisory powers over the sugar plantation industry on 1 June 19L2o. In 
the sales field the NIVAS regulations were revised, and NIVAS was replaced 
by the Java Sato Hanbai Rengo Kumiai ( Java Sugar Sales Association) .o20 
19 . Syonan Times, 11 May, 14 Aug. , 12 and 18 Sept . , 17 Oct. 1942; Syo­
nan Sinbun, 18 Feb. 1943; "Pemandangan • • •  " ,  p.  10; cf . IMTFE Exhibit 1271;
Aziz, op. cit. , P•. 189; Prillwitz, op.cit. , p .lh. A factory in Selangor was
reportedly producing gasoline from ruboer. Syonan Sinbun, 19 Dec • .  1942 . 
Japanese scientists attempted to construct ships. of cruae rubbei·� .. to carry
vital materials to Japan and to be dismantled and consumed on arrival. Ibido. 
6 Febe. 1943. 
20 . Syonan Times,  1 July 1942; ,"Pemandangan • • •  111, p .  9; G .  Rodenburg, 
"De Suikerind'1strie op Java tijdens de Japansche bezetting, ": Economisch-Weekblad voor Nederlandsch-Indie , pp. 38-·39 . Apparently only in the sugar
plantation industry aid the Military Administration at this early date instal
albeit temporarily , the system of control through a f·ederation of producing
companies, utilizing the remnant managements of Dutch companies along with
Chinese and Indonesian before the advent of the Japanese sugar men. The
1942 harvest yielded about 1 ,311, 235 tons of sugaro. 
lS� 
ti'ollowing ord1,.;:rs .1�;su,;d on 1 ·Npv.0ml:)er; tri.., op-,.;r.�!tion of t.nl, �.Jutch . : :. . . . .: :· 
sug�1r , :states was tc:-�ki;.;n ov,_:r b�· suf :Japanese sugar comp?ni,.;S ,  � th ta 
number of mills distri"butud proportionately to th�_; siz<..; of th eir holdings"·. ·· .­
on Tai w3n . In addition to the: sug3r mills in opcrn tion, too� took ov vr 
rnills pu.t in r0st.Jrvc bl,f or\_. the outbrvnk of tlk. war and old mills thnt 
h2d bc�n p, rmanvntly closc:d down. Dutch pt;rsonocl stayed on to work for"· 
th(., nuw 0mplo-.rers". 21 But d,:;spi tu vcrl�y pl�ns for continuud production 
of sugr� r on Djawn at Fl high level, in 1943 it 1-,as apparont th2t a 5lut in 
sugar h3d aris0n in the Co-Prosp\.:ri ty Sphere , anc5 it w�s ration�lizcd tt1at 
onl,y Japan h., rsclf ( includint Tai wan) n(.;0d0d to mnin tain an export surplus". 
Accordingly, in 1943 only half tl1u C<?.ne acroag,. under cul ti V,':'. tion on 
Djawa in 1942 was c1llowcd, end most of th,: r9mainin_g acr(.;ng\,; wns rottlincd 
22
by _\l� fnnners for ri<. t.; cultivntion . 
Ldiblc oils camt- undur Japan�so control . In Dccumbur 1942 ,  the Copra 
Production Soci�ty wns fonn0d for Soelc:n,rc. sj • Coconut-oil mills on Djawa 
were first placod und(.;r tlx. .3up1-.."rvision of thu Yashiyu Toosui l{umiai 
( Coconut-oil Control hS.sociati on ) ,  wh:ic-h controll.,_;d thuir copra purcht.1so s .  
On 11 D0ccmbur 1942 , however, th-0 Copra Kyoodoo Torintukaisyo ( Copra Joint 
Trnding iissociation) wo.s givon th(, monopoly in bu�ring copra on Djawa and 
21. Syonan Times, 3 Sept . 1942 ; 11Pomand�ngan • • •  11 ,  p . 9; T1odenburg, 
op . cit . ,  pp . )9,45 . Th) Jap�9se sugar companies, which produced as well 
as solcJ, were the Dai Nippon Soito, Taiwan Soito, Meiji Scito, Ensuiko 
S(;ito, Okinawa Sbito, and N<!nyo Kohatut. All the sugar estates of a certain
Dutch company, regardless of location, were assigned to a spucific 
Japanese company. 
. - . .•.... , ' , f . .'-
22. Syonan Times, 15 Aug . 1942; RodGnburg, op . cit . ,  p .  38o. Thus for 
1943, only 600;000 tons of sugar were �uthorizcd to be produc� - from 
51 mills . 
- - --
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other i.:)lands und Svlling it to th0 coconut-oil mills ,  and t1vo r;1onths la t0r 
its 1noncpoly was 0xtvnd0d tc peanuts and t·ho sup,_:rvision of p0anut-oil 
compc1nics • .At tl1( beginning of 1943, the Y . T.K. was abolis r1od and its work 
of distributing coconut oil was ass_igned to the I-Ii tsui B .I(. 
23 
Dos pi tc thu 
policy nt the outset of the Gr8ntor Enst Jtsirin T,.rar of di vidi.ng tho sarnc kind 
of r8sourc..:.:s ir1 c ,'. . ch country among two or fi'iOl�Ci Jnpanese comp.::inios so e. s to 
avoid the ovil of monopoly , 
24 
a rmy· nuthori tios evuntually found it mort-.: 
expedient to deal with ono organization, ,qs in tnis case ,  rather than 
sevornl . 
N'1w Cro;es 
Bocnuso the lubric.:lting quali tics of castor oil mndc it useful in tho 
maintenance"- of militcry m.:i.chincry, djarak ( castor-oil plnnt) culti-;rDtion on 
Djawn received the attention of the military authorities"� Although 10,000 
ha. wor o soon plnnt0d , floods damaged 1rr2ny plots , leading to discouragcme;nt 
of tr1e fr:r.rriors. x::fore th1:; 0nd of 1942, c.:-1�3tor bean production 1tJ8S put 
undor sharp controls ,  nnd sales could bo rnadu only to the Takenokoshi 
comp.::iny through two Chinese c ompanies in Scn-1arang, viz .  Firma 3ie Sam y· ang 
.and 1'� . V. I(ian Gwan, while the local production .of castor 011 was prohibi tcd. 
To encourage �nrmors to incroaso castor bean production in 1943, the 
23. Radio Toky·o, 9 1-�pr . 1943 ,  in U . s . .Office of Strategic Scrvicus , 
Resoarch and Analysis Branch, Pr ogram of Japc.1.n in tho Ce.lo bes with Index to 
Biographical. Data, /hcricoforth Cole bes Program] , ( �'..fonolulu , 8 Sept. 1945), 
p. 4.ll:;:·_ :11i�1ak1ournnt· tontang· pombolian Copra di -S,JHHlrang· Syuu" , Kan Po, I ,  
No. •·7 ;  
:P .  12; 11'Pordagangan Lopra don 1:J..nj �_j,� 1:cl[�l)O. d.i . JoY11[t:cru1G i.:tT1.1v." ,  26 :Jee. 
1942,  ibid. ,  II, No .  10 , p. 19 ; 11Iviakloornat tontnng porocsahnan minjc:lk
katjnng di Semarang Sy·uu" ,  26 Feb .. 1943, ibid . ,  II, No . 14 , pp . 27-28 . 
24 . IMTFE Exhibit 1332. Outline of Economic Counter Plans for the
Southern Area, Sixth Committoe ,  12 Dcc:-19L1, c ited in Elsbree , op . cit . ,  
p .  68 . 
1 ,,.-� .( 
Snngyoobu distributed seeds and informed each  syuu of the amount of land to 
1)e planted and the quota of castor beans to be produced . Tho djnrek c2.rnp2ign 
continued throughout the occupation . 25 
i'"iost  of the Soutl1crn Regions o.nd Dj.cwa in pnr ticular hnd ooen vir tuelly 
completely dependent upon imports for their textile needs". Howev er , in 
v iew of the lnck of s hipping for transpor ting such tcxtiles--had there b0en 
any avail�ble in the Co-Pr osperity Sphere since most of Japnn 1 s pr oduction 
had be�n diver ted to war uses--it was soon foreseen thnt some measures to 
t-.;ncour.1ge local production of textile fibers such as cotton wol1ld". be 
v itally required". Accordingly ct the e nd of 1942 a five-year pl�n for 
cotton cultiv ation wns nnnounced for eastern and central Djawa as well as 
Tjirebon (the new nmne for Chor ibon ). The Nippon Raw Cotton Cultivation 
11.ssoci:�tion set up the Djnwa t1icnka Saibai I(yookai (Djawa Cotton 
Cultiv r.tion J,.ssoci,:-i tion ) under Dr". ISHIKill:TA 'I'akohiko and c J�pnnese staff, 
to oversee the cultiv c.tion of cotton , distr ibute seeds , operate oxporim,)ntal 
farms ,  etc . The pl2n emphasized tho cultiv ntion of sev eral thousand hoctnrcs 
25 . Syonan Timus, 31 July 1942 ; "filakloemat Keizaibuty oo Semarang" ,  .. 
4 Nov . 19li2,  l�an Po, I ,  No . 7 ,  p .  12; "Tontang tano.man djarak" , ibid . ,  II ' 
No . 13, p .  6 .  Japanese preoccupation with cGstor oil production 2ftor
acquiring the richest petroleum fields in thG Far East might bo ascr"ibed 
to SGver al factor s .  Despite tho snnguine r eports oi early repairs of
oil installations,  it undoubtedly took longer to rohabilitnte the
refineries than the oil fj_elds • . . Possibl;f now vrl.dely _s cattered sources 
of lubric.:ting oil ·were felt to be preferable to one or two petrolewn 
refineries in case of cir attack . Moreover , even in time of peace the 
petrolewn of the Indies had ordinar ily not boon r educed to lubr icants, the
latter h<.1ving usually been iff1port0d , prim�rily fr om the United States • .  
-- -
of waste lnnd in 1"1!:l,qnv tmd BE.:so0kt Syuu . Tnu first crop of cotton on 
26Dj.�1wn with sued origin�ll;y from Socl21,.rusi,  wns considered c. success .  
'I'he cultivation of cotton was 2lso Gncoti.rnged on the othur island s .  
In thu Pnl,;mbang 2ron of Suma trn nnd on Bali and Lombok c ot ton culti·va ti on 
2 7  
Tw·�s also undertllken 1-vi th Japnncsc overseers as part of .5-yeo.r plQnso. .i.n 
C.,0:'";;ln1�esi with its dr;y clim.'.'.tG the first cotton crop wns quickly· produced 
by J.:tp:incso pro-war resident s ,  who had returned imn1--;di(.-: tc,ly after t h0 
Jr.pnncsc invasior! .  Areas in tl10 north of the isl2nd r:s 1rJ0ll as th0 south 
28·wer0: b · ht rou� undE1r cult·1vc:tiono. 
8Gcausu of tho great dutnand for gunn;yosacks ( th,.; Indian sou.recs hr. ving 
b(,on cut off ) ,  the Sangyoobu on Dj.:1wa 2nnounc0d o. 1943 plan for incr\_;2sing 
gunnyso.ck production through thu USG of sisal and rosclla, r,rorkod with hand 
29 
loomso. 
Private Lands 
Not long r.fter the Japanese 11.rm;y hnd comm0nc8d direction of ttlG t..,Conomy 
of Djawn, on 1 <-Tune, it annour1ccd that .:-i,11 non-Indoneosian "private lands'1 . .•.
had bvcomo its propL.rtyo. Consequently, Chinese too lost tht:;ir proprit:tnr-J 
26 . 11Tontang penar1aman knpaso: rontjana limn tahoen11 , 31 Deco. 1942, 
l\an Po, II, Noo. 10, p .  8 ;  "Tontang 111endirikan ' Djawa Menka Saibai Kyookai'; " ,  
ibid7'; II, No . 12 , p .  11; 11Pl.8ntjana 5 tahoen tent0ng ponana1nan kapas di 
Djawa" , - ibid . , II, No . 17 , pp . 14-15 ; Syonan Time s ,  6 I'-'lay :ind 15 Nov . 1942 . 
Experimental plnntings of o. relnt2d fiber, widuri , were undortaken . .  
along tl1e Pokalongc:.n coasto. 11P8k�longan Si �1Inklocmnt No . 182 11 , 16 Febo. 1943, 
Kan Po, II, No. 16, p .  18o. 
27 . Rad:i. o To1'v o,  20 11.ug . 1942 , 5 r,Iaro. and 20 May 1943; U . s .  Office of 
Strat0gic s,�rvices ., . .  Research and Analysis Brunch, Programs of Japnn in Surnatrn 
with Biogr2phies ,  l.Iionceforth Sumatra Programso , (Honolulu-;-10 Sept-:-1945), 
p .  31; b'yonan Time s ,  25 Aug .  and l9 Sept. 9 2 ;  Syonan Sinbun, 19 Dec . 1942o. 
28 . Radio Tokyo, 22 Jano. 1943, Cclobes Pr9gram, -p .  43;  Syonan Timos, .  
27 Apr . and 19 Sept . 1942o. 
29o. 1 1  Beri t'.1 Gunsoikanbu tcnt-::ng hc1sil Gocr1i .:ikc:�n dit,:1.mb&h", 8 f�b. -1943, 
Kan Po, II, No·o 13� p .  4 .-- - . 
1c:c...,.,. I  
rights". .k. Jadnn Pungocro13s Tan2-h ?artih.o'--lir (?rivQtc, L�nds .ii.d.tninistrr;_tion 
Bo :rd) was set p to supervJ_se the priv:1tc lands . Evc.:ryone on th0 lends i1act 
tc continue working, including th1.1 a-owners and m:inngers , who 1N"8r•- to 
mc::n:1g0 on behalf of th� mili tnr:>' �dministr.:ition. They were told th.::!t if 
thi.;y C[lrried out thbir j obs well, they· might b0con1tJ 01nploy00s of th . .:;; 
:nili tary administr:ition . Th0 lnnd was not to t:xJ distributed ainong its 
inhabi t.:-.nts". Inst__, ,r.:d , "Lhc:j wer-..; to continue working and p�ying the rodi 
(komponian) , rice excise , land rent , house-yard rent, etc . dlt whereas 
.fonncrly profits flowed into thl; lnndlords I pockc:ts , tht; n,:::.w J2pnnese 
rtrmy lnndlord promised to return them to tht� occupnnts in the form of rocds, 
schools, irri�.'.';tion, :1nd othvr needs, so it was announced . 
30 
In July the 
Siri1-ooti l{anri l(oosya ( .t'riv�tc k:nds Control Board ) wos set up ovor tr.1e 
.d.P.  T .P . ,  and the following Jnnu.?tr_, tht; latt8r was abolished b;y a now ducroe . 
j.'ho occupc.nts thcr;__:by bcc::Jnc dir�ctly rospc,n.sibe to t his n-..::w of.:_ ice in 
plc'.Ce of too old landlords". They �;1eru informud thr:t t hos(;_; f Qiling to 
perform their duties would bo subject to punishment. � step forward, how­
ever, 1-1ns the rescinding of the obligation to work or pay thu komp0ninJ� 
30 . 11 0endang-oondD-ng No . 17 tentang poroebnhan tG.nah pr.rtikoolir- mcndj"ndi 
tanah Negori" ,  Kan Po , Nomor Istimcwa, p .17 ; 11Pendjelasan 0cndang-oendar1g ...
No . 17" ,  ibid . ,  pp .'2'7-29; "Pcnerangnn tentang 0cndang-ocndnng l\Jo .  17" , Kci,p_
Po, I,  lio . l ,  p .11 . In view of eariy rumors following this decree, the Army 
fGlt ·called upon to· disclaim seizing or plund;.:::ring the lands . itJithin two 
months , ho-wevvr, a survey had found the new prog�am to oo opernting smoothly . 
Cf . "Tanah-t�nah partikoclir dan ketentcraman di .Jaerah Djakart·a11 , ibid ·. ,.
P •  13 . The u1ost extensive privnto lnnds in Somnrnng Syuu had belonged to the 
large sugar enterprise , the 0ei 'I'iong i"k'lm Conc,Jrn . Cf . i�sia Ra;x:a (Djakarta ) ;  
30 June 1945 • 
' . 
. . . ' . ..
31 . ''0srunu S0irci No . 2 tcntang Sir;vooti K-1nrikoos;ya 111, 30 Jan. 19h3 J Ean 
Po, II, No.  12, pp .J-5•.- .
Supt;rvision ov0r the finl'.ncing 2.nd sale of '='state products from privntc 
land ,:;states,  however, was a task of the Saibai Kigyoo Kanri Kodan . C£ . 
P .I-1 . Prill wi tz, "De Pamanoekan-en Tj iascr,11.andon tijd\.:;ns de J npanscl1e 
,:,e"zctting, 11 iconomisch �Jeekblad voor ri0dcrl�ndsch-Indio , XII (1946 ) ,  p .  118",. 
- -
- -
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"i1ic.nuf acturing and Mining 
To moet the minimum r1;;quirements of thu. population :1s w0ll ns to supply· 
tthJ armed forces , th<::: army undcavor ed to r t.;habili tate the industri t , S ,  mos t of 
which produced consumer goods f or local consumption. Japnnose compnnios 
nnd business1nen were :1ssignud to t....ko over the opuration of the cnorrw, i .e . ,  
Dutch, British, and Ainurican, plants . Two montl1s aft0r thu surr0r1dcr, tho 
12.rgost iron foundry in the Indies ( that of N . V .  Constructic WinltL:l De Br omo 
at Pasocroean) was back in oper"ation, and a few months later the match 
factory at Soerabaja was reported to be producing nt five times thG pr0-war 
lLvel. 
32 
Periodically, decrees were published requiring the re-registration 
of diff0ront mntcrinJ c::1. nll such stocks had to ue rotiortcd to the authori ti,..,s.i:- '-' --·., 
By tho 0nd of tl10 first y ear of occupation most industries had been 
rehabilitated and rostored to production, nnd n policy was nnnounccd for the 
·second yanr of oxp�nding industries to meet the r 0quiremvnts of th8 war . 
33 
Be:cnuso clothing, noxt to food , was the lC::Jr.:dj_ng consu.mer neud , .:-Jttcntion 
was given to the opt;ration of the wc.:aving mills . In view of the 2lro2.dy 
important role of tho rosidont popul:1tion in tlris industri2l sector, r10ads 
of textile mills wore early giv0n rosponsibili ty in the supervision of tho 
industry. J.n Socrabaja th0 Kigy·oo Toosei I(ai ( Textiles Contr ol Board ) was 
32 . Radio Tokyo,  17 May and 17 Sept. 1942,  Java Programs , pp.224, 230; 
·Syona:h Times ,  .17 June 1942;  11 Tentang pertoendjookan bc:r ang-barang boeatan 
di b,jawa11; 18 ·Fob . - · 1943, l(an Po, II, No. 13, p .7 .  The G0neral l"iotors Corp­·"
oration assembly plant was · assigned to the To;:,roda Zidoosya K . K . ,  and the 
Goodyear t�re plant (rcnnm0d Djawa T7� l(oozyoo)  to the Nippon Tyre E .� . 
In Soerabnja, · · the De Vulkaan mnchinef actory was op0rated as the"· 
Takkahnshi-Tekkosho . Cf . Orang Ind onesia jang _torke::1nooka di  Djawa, p .  239 . 
33 . 11:tviaklocmat" ,  22 July 1942 , Kan Po, I,  l\Jo .  1 ,  pp . 33-35;
"Pcmandangan •"• • " ,  p .  9;  Syonlln Times-;--18 rliiay 1942". 
- -
-- -
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0stnblishcd in  Junu 1942 to control thE.; production nnti trrtdc of tbxtilos in 
."
tht.; eastern half of th<:.; island. It was gi vun tho power to dvcido whicl1 
wuuving mills could r�m�in open and which firms could net as whol�salur s .  
Tho managerial bo2rd consisted of" t� he�ds of four of the l0ading textilo 
cntor"prisC;s in the rogion, including ono Indon1:;;sian--.Agoss i'-'Ioechsin 
Dasaad, two Arabs , and--provisionally--onu Dutch . 34 In Priangan, the 
le�ding weaving center in the Indi0s ,  the same type of indigenous local 
control did not arrive so quickly. In Septumbor a weaving mills connnission 
was cst�blishod consisting of Indoncsinns, Chinese , and Dutch who were 
exper"ienced in the business,  but it was only om powerud to advise tho syuu' s 
economic section .  Two months lD.tcr , ho1.rover , a Balai Pcngoor ocsnn 
Porocsahaan Tcnoen ( �\leaving tntcrpriso 1�dministr ation )  wr-.s established with 
apprxom&toly the s ame �uthority in the Priangan that the K .T .K. had in tho 
8aSt8rn part of thu island. 35 
In vi0w of the n•:.:0d for dovGloprnent of all possible kinds of textiles , 
a. R�mi Rcgul�tion was proclnimt::d in tlovomber 1942, which established a 
R..ami I(anri Zim.usyo (Rami Control Office)  to develop and control n rami 
industry in Pr iangnn. J
6 
34. "0endang-ocndang Kigyoo Toosei hai11 , 27 June 1942 , Kan Po, I, No . 1,
pp •.38-39; 11Pemberian tahoe dar i Kigyoo Toosoi Kai 111, ibid. , II, No. 2 ,  p .  43 . 
I·Iembers of the"· manc.ging boo.rd wore Do.saad, head of the 11Kant jil l�ns"11 weaving
1nill at Bangil; S. Achmad bin Said Awad 1-I�r"tak of the Firma Alsaid bin 
�wad Martak; M .  Sur tcl; mnn�gor"·of the Mnrtak weaving"-mill nt Kesono; nnd 
9.H. Caals , head of t he  I'J . V. Toxtiel Industrie 11 Java" mill at Soerabaja . 
. JS .  11Komisi pcrocsahaan textiol" , 7 Sept. 1942,  Kan Po, I,  No. 3 ,  p. 15 ; 
"Mnl�loon1at : Peroesnhann tenoen di Priangan Syuu" , 20 Nov .1942 ,  ibid. , I, No. 7 ,  
p .  s .
The two largest �utch textile companies on Java, P.£ Preanger Bontweavcrij 
and T.I .  11 Java" , were t aken over by the Oyo it-Ju�ving · Co.  and tl1e Kurnshiki 
Booseki 1�.K . ,  rcspoctivoly. Syonnn Times, S l�ug. 1942; "Tunto.ng pertoendjo0kan 
barang-b'3'rang bocatan di Djawa" , ltan Po , II, No. 13, p .  7 • 
� .  11Pcratocran 00ntock s0mcntnr n waktoc tcnt nng porocso.haan r ami di 
Prinngan SY11.u" ,  Kan Po, I, N·o .  8 ,  pp. 11-12. 
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Industrial enterprises producing important consmner goods su. c h  ns 
soap were roquirod to regist0r with the industry s0ction of thoir Syuu 
Kcizaibu, specifying the nationality of the owner". 
37 
Factories producing 
cigarettes ( including krotek ) also underw�nt registration . All plants of tho 
British-American Tobacco Co. were back in operation by the ond of 1942.  But 
since it and other companies had produced cigarettes wlth popul2r brand-nam�s 
in English, tho military administration hold a contest at the b�ginning of 
1943 for appropriate Japanese names to replace those or the three m ost  
popular cigarettes". Throe months lnter, a n�w contost was held for new 
namos in the 11J.Vialayan language" to replace those on sovcn brands of cigQrctt0 ·· 
and pipo tobacco .  
38 
In Sum atra, whore huge stocks of tobacco had 
cccumlated, dozens of sraall cigarette manufacturing plants , m ostly own�d by 
Chinese , sprung up . 
39 
d .  t . o s·y·onan mun1.c1.p2 J. y .  40 
To keop paco with ship-building plans ( sue;; below),  tho Gunseik anbu on 
Djai:...ra kept the island I s lumber mills working full tirne". Th0 panglongs 
along the eastern coast of Sumatra also continued working, out under the 
Jur1s ic ion . . f the · · 1 · t 
37 . nfiakloomat tentang mendaftarkan poroesahaan saboen didalam Sourabaja 
Syuu" ,  17 Mar . 1943, ibid . ,  II, No . 16 , p .  23 . 
38 . Radio .Tokyo, 3 Dec .  1942, Java Programs ,  p .  186; 111VfLCng:._santi nama­
nama". rokok " ,  11 Jan . 1943, Kan Po, II, No . i:J._, pp . 14ff . ;  ••Tentang pendaftaran 
peroesahann rokok didalam Soorabaja Syuu",  ibid . ,  II, No . 14, p .29; 
11Sajcmbara : ten tang n1engadakan ' Sajombara mcmboeat nama-nama rok ok dan
tembakau-iris ' " ,- ibid . ,  pp . 34-35; Syonan Sinb� 13 Jan . 1943.  "Mascot" 
brand was replaced by "Kooa11 (Asia ris0s), "Dav:.. 0s 11 with Mizuho (li torary
name for Nippon ) , and "Double Ace" with 11Sekidoo 11 (equator ) !" 
39 . Syonan Times,  3 Oct. 1942.  
40�  1 1Syonan Tokubetu-Si Notice No . 65 : uutsta11ding roynltios in rospL,ct 
of firewood otc ., ·to be paid " ,  Syonan Times ,  18 ·Juno 1942; 11Syonan Toku­
botu-Si Notice No . 12211 , ibid . ,  26 Sept . 1942; ibid . ,  1 r�ov . 1942.  
-- -
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�J t 11c �nd of th.. fir st y Jar of occupntior. petrol\Jum pr oduction hnd 
b�0n r1.;stor :.!d to a l(:v0l sufficient t o  mct:t Japnnus& n0uds. In Sw,1:::\tr.:1., 
�s wull as Mnlai, gasoline for civilians was cont rolled by t h� Oil 
Distribution Ibpartmont of the Military Administration in Syono.n. 
41 
Export s  
of t in �nd bauxite to  Jnpan wer� resumed, and production of bnuxitc on 
Bintan �xceeded prc-w�r l�vels . Nickcl ore was sm.ppcd from Pamala� in 
Soolawesi,  wh�re a nickel matte plant was put into operation . Production 
of othGr minerals such as manganese , phospr1oros ,  sulfur, iodine , and 
calcium oxy dc was continu8d, but non-e;sswntial m ining, suc11 as t hat for 
precious metals, wos suspended . The Gunscikanbu on Djawa offered awards to 
persons who would r0 port any· important ore si tos ,  nnd proudly announcGd 
t hat new m ining of coal, copper, and iron, ncvGr undertaken Liy the Dutch, 
42
had also begun . Significantly , no output figures  accompanied t he announcGr:1,.;nt". 
Coal was necessary for the roilroads nnd industries of Djnwa, but since 
shipments from Sumatra and Bornuo became increasingly uncertain, workable 
deposits on Djawa itself wcrG sought . Despite tho original plans for 
sending Indonesian coal elsewhere in t he Co-Prosperity Sphere ,  in the: absence 
4 ·
of shipping, most of the coal minos in eastern Borneo wore left to deter iorate� 
41. "Fonner Socony--Sbell Products :  New Organization" , ibid . ,  30 Sept". 
1942; Syonan Sinbun, 18 Fob. 1943 . One method resorted to  to supply Japan 
was the 1'1otation of drums of oil. Kahin interview, Ithaca, 30 Apr .  19563. 
42 . n1,1akoemat No . 1 Pokalongan Syuu", 25 Sept". 1-942, Kan Po , I ,  No. 4 ,  
p .  17 ; 11Pemandangan • • •  1 1 ,  p .  10; Syonan Sinbun, 4 J?e:b .  1943. Despite official
pronouncements ,  no iron mining actually got underway .
Extraction from t he important sulfur deposit at Telagabodas was 
started and t he Kobayashi Company set up a sulfur refinory nenr Wannr adja . 
Cf . 11 Pcngoemoeman Gunseikanbu" , 26 Nov. 1942 , i�an Po , I ,  No . 8 ,  P. 8 ,  
43 . van Bennnelen, Tm Geology of .Indoni :sta., II, pp . 78 ,973. 
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Public Utilitios and Tr ansport 
·.t1.ll public utilities operated by th\.., Nutl1�rlo.nds Indies govornment 
wcr 0 brought under"."the direct control of the military administration , and 
those on Djawa formerly owned b;? Dutch corporations ·wore nlso directly 
:idministered by tho Mootuubu rathur than by Japanese business. A GJBEO 
poworlino fr om Bando0ng to Tjirebon stnrtod by tho Dutch was quickly 
complo.tod by the Japanese , most communications were restored, and bridges 
rebuilt. 
44 
Dur ing  tho first y ear of occupation the Nipponization of land transpor­
tntion expanded. Gn Djawa tho Rikuyu Sooky oku took over supervision of tho 
r ro.lway , streetcar , bus, and truck linLs as wall as the for warding and hotel 
businesses . On 16 Gctober 1942 the r ailroads on Djawa, which had gr Gdually 
been rohabili tated, were br ought tog-Jther under a single manag9mor1t . On 
.. . . ,.,.. .),' :'
Sumatra plans wur c dr avm up for two no� r ailroad lir10s,  one to r un along tl18 
north--south axis of the island, and a second to cross thr ough tho center , 
tcr1ninating. at Pakan Baroe. Vvork on the r oadbed of tl1e latter actually· got 
under way.  Rolling stock and motor vehicles thr oughout the country wer e 
repainted and given Nippon-go ( Japanese ) names ,  and the Japanese intr oduced 
the 3-wheolod pedicab or sanrinsha, called locally betjak ,  w hich appeared in 
t •• . • 
.
numer ous cities as motor ized passonger tr ansport was curtailed. 45, ·•
Shipping nocessnrily commanded tl1e attention of the military authorities .  
it number of ships that wer e  sunk in tho harbors 1-rere salvaged and r opa.ircd 
44 . Sy onan Times, 4 Jul;y 1942 ;  "Work of our Rnilroad Reconstruction Corps 
'in S. Rogions r eads like Romance" , ibid., 18 July 1942 . Telegraphic ,com­
munications linking Sy onan with major cities of Sumatra were quickly put
into operation and the postal service resumed. 
45 .  11Pemandangan • • • 111, pp .1O-11; Sy onan T�mes, 1 and 23 liug . ,  . .16 Cc"G . . _ 
•1942 ; Sy onan Sinbun , 20 Jan . ,  l4 Feb.,  I943; Radio Toky o, 7 Oct. 1942, 
Sumatra Programs, p. 42 . 
- - -
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during thi::: first yi.Jnr c-i.s harbor f2cili tics  ,;,,](,,;re reconstructed. On 20 Octob1:;r 
1942, thG t1alc:ii and Sumatra Salvngc Associo.tion , with h0c1dqunrtcrs in 
Sy on�n ; w�s orgnnized to undortDko salvage in the harbors of tho two areas . 
46 
Since large ships were not avctilcblc to handle necessary interinsular 
trade , nttention i-,as given to small ·v0ss0ls 2nd porahus". In Juno 19Lr2 , 
nilitary reprcsentntives from Malaya and Djawa met in Syonan to  coordinate 
the transport between i·iJnloy a, Sumatrn, Djawa , and adjacent region s .  As an 
outcome of this conference, Ja�12nese exports  were "invited" t o  com0 to 
oversee t he construction of wooden vessels of 200 to  300 tons,  and 
construction v.ras started in sevcrnl Jnvanoso harbors . Efforts were also· 
begun to produce Diosul ongin0s in some of the maclu.nc plants on Djawa". In 
Syonnn sevcr�l junks were built for the tr:ide across the straits•, and the 
Sy onan Eainu Kuraiai ( Syonan Shipping Association ) i-1as formed t o  opera.tu 
47twen y mo 1 · th"lS traf n •IlC .t tor VOSSD S 111 
The cstirn2 ted 15 ,000 sailing vessles and purahus ct:!mG int o  thc:.ir~ own 
with the disappvar:.lnco of the r: .P.r·i . ships from the Java Sun .  Jvlakasso.re;sEJ, 
Buginese end I1adurcse vessels pliod the SG�s bet1-veen Soclawcsi, dornoo, 
Dja11a , and the LE;SS(:;r Sund2s ,  and rode t nc monsoons between Makassar and 
Syonan . To t ake full advantage of t hvso V8ssols, and allegedly t o  set 
·standard fr8ight rates,  the military authori tius rc:quir.�d their registrat ion . 
In October 1942 it was dccrood th2t all bo�ts over five tons belonging to  
46 . Radio Tokyo, 7 Jun(] 1942, Java P:rogr2ms , p .  239; 110ver 125 Sum au. 
11 ,.Enem:y V(,sscls now Sr,lv0ged" , S�ronan Times, 24 Oct". 1942; 11Peman_d�ngar:i: . � •
p .  11 . 
h7 . Sy·onan Times, 23 and 27 June ,  7 Cct . ,  27 Nov . 1942; 11 Tentang 
. . 
mcmbocat kapal-kapal d2ri k�joe" ,  17 Dec . 1942, and 11 T0ntang mcnoeroonkan 
k�pnl k·clnoct" ,  l�nn Po, II, lJo . 10, pp. 6-7 ; " Tentang pert j obann 
mcndjnlankan motor-knpal 1 Di�self " ,  ibid . ,  II, f,Jo. ·17 ,  p .  11 . • 
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...... .. . •. 
indigenous ,  Chinese ,  or other oriental residents of Djawa had to be liconsud .  
Owners of perahus ov er ten tons woro brought"·together in the Djawa Hansen 
Kwniai (Djawa Perahu Association ) .  In Soelawesi authorities at Makassar had 
issued 825 liconses to Indonesian sailing v essels alrondy in itpril nnd the 
following February such per alms were brought under tho supervision of tl1c 
Soelawesi Marine Trnns t.1ort2tion 1-tssociation ,  i,rhich ruplacod t!10 Minse:ibu r s  
CJvilian Sailin½; Vossol Control Burenu. 
48 
To guarantee a continuing supply of sci?.m.en for all the mobilized 
Vessels , tho registration of f ormer seamen wns undertaken". I�ot only wero 
Indon8sian , Chinese , and other aliun Enst Asian nationals uligibl1:J , but 
. 49I d D t h were 1 tis oppor uni :y . n o- u c a so gl.VtJn th·  .t 
Not long after the occupation bc�an , Japanese fishing companies resumed 
their activ ities in Indonu sian waters . Within .-:1 few months frozen fish 
plants were reportud under construction in Soelawesi in ordGr to supply Jnpan 
and othor �c.rt• •of the Co-Prosperity Sphere . SO 
48•. "Pcmboritahocan": 1 Djawa i-!ansen Kurniai ' " ,  15 Sopt . 1942 , 11Socrabajo.
1 1I(aimusyo i-1akloemat No . 1 1 ,  and 10ondang-oendang jang t(�rpenting dari ' Djawa 
Hanson Kumiai ' " ,  Knn Po, I ,  �To . 4 ,  p .20; "Osamu Soirei No . 11 tentang 
mcndaftarkan l<apal7cepoonjaan pondoodoek " ,  20 vet. 1942,  11Petoendjoek " ,  and
"Pendjclasan Gendang-oendang No . 42 tentang pend.aftaran perahoe" ,  ibid . ,  
I ,  No . S ,  pp .5-8 ; Syonan Times ,  20 and 23 June 1942; Syonan Sinbun, 9 Feb. 
1943; Radio Tokyo, 8 F1eb. 1943, Cele bes Prograni,· ·  p .58 . The D.H:.R. , founded 
on 13 l1ay 1942 and supervised by the Kaizi. :S:ool;<.Jrol<µ ( Bureau of l·Iari time 
• .--- r·liffairs ) ,  had offices in Bat-a-via, Semarang, and Soe'rabaja .  
49 . Syonan Timos,  10 Oct . 1942 ; 11 Ton1ei Kanrei No. 5" , ibid . ,  30 Oct . 1942 �
fl·Tontang .·:pendaI'taran anak knpal bangsa Indonesia" , 22 Dec". 1942 , l,an Po, II, 
-No . 10, p .  6 ;  "Pendaftaran anak kapal " ,  ibid. ,  II, No . 1;2, p .  18 . 
So . Syonan Times, 12 Sept . 1942 . The __.Nippon , Daizy_b', and Kinzyo;· fishing
companies operntoa in Malayan and Sumatran wnters .  Syonan Sin bun , 13'· A.pr . 
1943 .  
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Banking and Cred it 
• : J-..s soon as possible after the Japanese occupntion began, the J.�lp2r1L S0 
commercial banks in the 3rchipelago had reopened and began expanding. Since 
they usually �ld .::. monopoly of busine5s in thoir rospecti \re ,1rc:az and had 
to r e�ort back to Tokyo, they prov"ided an instrument of govornrnent control 
over tho domestic compnnics". The Yokohama Syookin Ginko opened 15 br�inch.:s 
on Djawa and 10 on Sumntra, following a policy of "one ·bnnk in ;v ,:::tch state""✓ 
the: Tniwan Ginko opened 3 on Jnv a ,  5 on ,X>rnco , 2 on Cclubus , 2 on Bali, 1 on 
Timer , and 1 on Ambon , and doubled its capital to accommodate its incr"onsod 
busin0ss ; in addition. 
-both th0 I<ana Ginko and tho i·ii tsui Gir1ko each had one 
branch on Djawa, 2lthough the latter ' s  branch Bt Soornbnja was replaced by 
one of the Teikoku Ginko on 1 April 1943.  
51 
To S(.)rv0 as tho c0ntral bnnk for the countr i0s of the Southorn �(ugi ons 
(and to roplnc0 , runong other s ,  De Jnvnsche Bank in the Ind ies } th� Nanpo r.2i-
hatsu Kinko (Southern It.Ggio·ns Dev elopment Bank·) ., ..,stablished in Tokyo on 30 
:tviarch 1942, opened brancht:S throughout the Southern Regions ,  in order to su­
perv ise the operations of tl):; other banks and to facili tat,_, th0 supply of 
capital necessary for indus1-r ial .qnd other reconstruction . The I� . I< .I< . was 
also .1.uthor"ized to grant dev c:lopm�nt loans to ind iv iduals at six por cent 
intcr.0s�,_ some;_�imes without secur ity. Four N .K .:K .  offices wore OP,enod on 
Djawa (that ;1t Bntav ia on 2 July) ,  and eventually four on Sumatra,  with l1cnd 
office at Boekittinggi . 
52 
.· .- r'f •
51. Syonan Times ,  3 nnd 23 Junq� - . 1942; Syonan iSinbun, .i4 -Dec . 1942 ; 
11.t-'emandangan • • • 11 , p .9 ;  Scheffer , �-. cit . ,  p .47 ; Elsbree, op . cit . ,  p .68 . 
Th£ Y.S .G. also opened branches _i_n :t-fulai, .North Borneo, Inao-Chin¥: , _ furma, ..and Thailand ; tho Taiwan"· Ginko , ·also in Hainan and tho Philippines •; 
�2 .  II'ITFE _Exhibit 675-A, op�cit . ,  cited in Elsbr ee ? o�
.cit . ,  p .28 ; Sy· -_
nan Times , 23 1;1ay 1942 ; Syonan Sinbun, l Jan . 1943; Radio okyo, 4 July 1942
and 8 June 1944, Java Programs, pp .252-253; Aziz, op .cit. ,  p .192; Scheffer , 
op.cit . ,  pp .39 ,47 ;  "Pcmandangan • • • 111, p .9.  The N .K .K . did not open braQchcs in 
Thailand , Indo-O hinn , South China, or tht:; f'iandatod Torr i tor j_ , . s . Its other 
branches on Djawa o.nd Sumatrc. w·oro in Bandocng, Semaran g, Socraba::� ,  Pnldrnbang. 
Padang, and Jvicd nn . 
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At �he beginning of 1943 tho Malai--Sumatra 3lnkers Association was s0t 
SJ
up in Sy onan with a membership consisting of nll banks in th� two aroas . 
On 20 October 1942 it was decre0d that De J nvasche 133.nk, the N .H .:tvI . ,  
tho Noderlandsch-Indische lfundelsbank, the N.I. Escompto Mij . , and tho 
branches of tho four foreign .British and Chinoso banks ,  as well as thu Batn­
via Bank would commence �iquidation . Japanese liquidators were appointed by 
the army commander, and later the N .K.Ke. undertook t o  coordinate thoir work . 
It was ,3.nnounced that since tho major part of the banks' property had beon 
invested in Holland , only a fr�ction of the do�osits in tho banks oould be 
repaid . Simultaneously tho moratorium on contracts was ended and it was 
decreed that De Javasche 39.nk currency as well as currency· nnd metallic money 
of tho old government was t o  continue in circulation alongside currency of 
th0 military administration . Sh 
Safe-deposits were disposed of in accordance with instructions issuud in 
.F'o brunry 1943 . Content s 11nt;;oded by our army"" such as gold and diamonds wore 
taken over by the authorities , who paid minimum prices ,  which in thu cnse of 
non-cnenzy- nationals were paid to  the depositors--tho balanco f or enemy 
nationals boing held "in trust . "  A sum of f.1.9 million was eventually paid 
for tho gold obtained from tho sufc d0posits of the f our Dutcl-i banks , and 
53. Radio Toky o, lS Jan . 1943, Sumatra frograms, p .  47 ; · Sy onan Sinbun, 
30 ' Jan. 1943.  
S4 . nosamu Seirei l�o . 13 tcntang memboebarkan bank-bank mocsooh dan
m0ntjaboet Oendang-oendang No . 9 11 and 11 Pendjelasan Oendang-oond ang l\J'o. 44
tentang likwidase dan pentjaboctan atoeran tentang _"pcnoendaan pembajaran
·oetang 11, Kan Po, I,  No . 5, pp . 8-9, 11-12; Scheffer, op . cit . ,  pp . J8ff ; 
Java 33.nk�port f or 1941-1946, pp . 13-141• 
- -
f .1 .5 million for th� diamonds , f .200,000 for tho silv0r, and f .900,000 for 
otru..:r articles". 
55 
A cache of diamonds, brilliants as well as those of 
poorer quality, was shipped to Japan for use in industries th0re". 
Tho }J. V. Bankvoro0niging OE.i  Ti.ong Ham and tho Chungwha Shangieh i·iij". 
were able to 2void liquidation Pr1d resume businE;ss,  0.lthough they worked 
under th:) close surveillance of toc authorities .  
56 
The n1ost wide-spread of the"· banlcing systems throughout the nrchipclago, 
th(; AlbE-1Tu.::cn0 Volkscrudi0tbank , came under thu control of throo separate 
military commands . On 3 October, tho 16 branches in Wost Djawa, tho 25 in 
Central DjawC\, and thu 28 in E�st Djavra , l�re reopened to 1neot tho 
population' s  n0cds for Lobarrn, (the feasts at the vnd of Puasa ) .  The nmne 
was changed to Syomin Ginko, 2nd among th8 Indone"sians it was called the 
Bank &1kjat ( Peoplt i s Bank ) .  Four months latGr, tho Makassar office was 
r0opon0d for business, nnd follow d not along thcreaft0r by th0 three other 
branches on Soulnwcsi . Tl1G bank ' s  work ·was to continue to be thnt specifiud 
in tho old A. V.B.  charter, in addition to which the Gunseiknn could assign 
spccinl tasks . Since some f .30 million of the A.V .B .  assets had been 
invested in thG Netherlands and accordingly was no longer accessible , and 
since one of the bank , s tasks had been t·o assist in desa-financing, tho 
military administrction included in its Djawa budget for fiscal year 1943 
n contribution for the desa trc�surie;s .  .�lthough the bank ' s cuntral 
i1D.nngumcnt was J2.panus: , Indonusians filled the positions of heads of all tl1e 
branch banks,  a number of them replacing thLir Dutch supervisors , wno had 
55 . Aziz, op . cit . ;  "Report of the liquid2tion proceedings of oncmy
banks in Jav2. by°"Hiroshi Yamamoto",  April 1944, ci tod in Scheffer, op . cit". ,  
pp . 44-45 . 
56 . Ibid . ,  pp . 45-46 . 
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boon interned . .b,or awlrilu aftur r t;opuning; t he S .G.  r(;cci vud li ttlu 
attonti.6h ' 'from the authoriti0s ,  but although it was vv\_ntually ::: blc to 
contr"ibut:�": to tho financing of tho budding; ncltional middle-class which TrJns 
rnoving into son1e of the vacancies in the ocono1ny left by the Dutch, its 
grants of credits to villagors and pensioners continually declined .  57 
The tj inamindr ing ( Cl1inosc money-lender ) at first attempted to continue 
his business into the occupat ion". But he soon ran into complications". 
Late in 1942 thE.; Jandoeng ltunicipali ty was author"ized to license tjcti 
(money-lender ) operator s .  A month later , tho provincial governors of 
Sumatra w0ro autl1or izcd to grant one-year licenses for f .500 (renewable at 
f .250 ) .  The nctivities of the money-lander s were strictly circumscr ibed.  
Interest was limited to  10 per cent per annum ( s imple ) in cases of secured 
loans, or 15 per c0nt, without secnr.i ty . Agreements where by borroi-vurs wore 
rnado liable for other charges wore invalid, and money-lenders were 
forbidden to collect interest payments in advance". They wuro requirGd to 
mnintain books of their transactions and submit monthly· state:mcnts to thb 
�uthoritios". Violators worG liable to fines up to f .10 ,000". 58 
57 . Laporan Bank Rakjat Indonesia tahun 1953, I ;  pp . 10, 13-14 ; "0samu 
Seirei N o .  8 tentang p1..,mboekaan Syomin Ginko (Bank "Ikkjcit ) " ,  3 Get .  1942, 
o.nd 11Pongoemoeman Gunso"ikanbu tentang pc1nbockaan Syomin Ginko11 , h.o.n Po, I ,
I�o .  4 ,  pp . 5-6 ,  9-10; 11 Tentang ooang sokongan centoek porbendaharaanKu",  
ibid . ,  II, N o .  16, pp. 13-14 ;"
."Radio Tokyo, 13 Apr". 1943, Celebes Program, 
p. 64; Radio Tokyo, 8 June 1944 , Java Pr ograms, p .  253; Syonan Sinbun, 
10 Feb .  1943.  F . J .  Ivha.ller , 11D0 11.lgemoeno Volkscredio tbank · gcduronde on na 
de Japansche bezetting " ,  Economiscl1 ·weekblad voor Noderlandsch-Indie , XII 
(1946 ) ,  108-109. 
58 . 11Bandoong Si pember i  tal1oean 11 , 21 Dec". 1942 , i-..an Po, II, I�o". 10, 
p. 17; " Tomi Seirei No . 19 ; An ordinance to make provision for thE:: 
Rcgulntion of !-ioney-lending" ,  Syonan Sin bun, 12 Jan". 1943 . 
-- -
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'I'!1es0 rugul�tions, ti1c r8strictions on thu inover,10nts of Chinvs1:;, anu thu 
requirom0nt that farr;1crs deal directly with many government-sponsored bodiL;s 
soon rosult�d in the virtual disappearance of this once profitnble busin�ss.  
c;o 
Nevertheless, many farmers quickly became debtors of toko operators or 
t-1roduc0 m0rchants worting in t heir vicinity . 
, / 
i·linori ti(:s and the Economy 
During the first year some Dutch woru p�rmitt0d tL remain at work in 
industries and in temporal'",)' tnsks such as assisting in the liquidntion of tht 
bnnks, al though they· and their families w...:rv compl(;toly restrict,_,d to t il(;ir 
places of work and th(..ir homos, an�:. thus thu;y wurc effoctivuly removed from 
the cornmorci::il sccnL- . !'inally in April 1943 ti1e: last Dutch in the gov0rnmunt 
service.: wore intL:rned .  Jtor reasons of security, police pi..:rmi ts wor .... required 
for travel of p1..;rsons other than Indonosians or Jnpan0s0 outside his town, 
�nd consequently tho freedom of travol of Cn.inese--mcrche1nts and othe;r-s--
was son1ewhat restricted during th0 first y0ar of o c cupntion. l�ot only \,Jcrl; 
Eurasians usually treated like the Dutch--and many were interned--but since 
mnny of the Christian .Ambonosc. and i•fenadon0s0 had assimilo. tod to Dutch 1-vclys, 
for a few months oarly in 1943 those on Djaw2 wer0 also requir�d to obtain 
60
police pormission for travel outside their syuu". 
Japanese civilian residents of Djawa wer0 organized in the Hoo zin 
59 . Soeroso conversation at Ithaca, 13 May 1956". 
60. 11BL;landa Totok dilarnng meningbalkan roemah", Kan Po, II, No". 10, 
p.  14; "0samu Soiroi No". 4 tentang mengnwasi hal pindal1 do.n beporgian", 
4 Feb .  1943, ibid ., II, No". 12, pp. 6ff . ;  11'Icgal Si Ivink:loemat r{o". 16 
tentang m0ngawas1. hal pindah dan bepc.rginn oentouk orang ambon dan i1enado"11 , 
ibid"., II, No". 13, p. 16 ; 11Pckalongan Si Ivlaklocmat No.  3 ,  11 ibid., II, No". 17, 
p .  19 ; Beppan Bandocng Branch, 16th itnny Stnff, Intelligence Summary for 
l1pril 1943 (typescript tr�nslation ), pp . 2-4, (R . V .O. Document oa:,450-52 ). 
. � " . 
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Zimukai .( Ovcrsuas J�p.'.ln'-;Su il.ssociL1tion ) ,  an organization which f nctli tatfjd 
·. 61 
, .  
the: adrninistrntion"1 s control over its own nntionc.ls in busin0s s .  
• · 
As the Chinese continu0d to exhibit readiness to collnborat6 with thl: 
J2p,:.n8su authori ti0s in th0 archipelago , th8ir position in tho economy and 
uspucinlly in the int�rn2l trade Jeca�e enhDnced". Ono of the rich�st busi­
nossn1vn in tnc island, L,ui T .�: ong �i.1.uw, n0nd of tho CA..:i Tiong :lam Concern of 
Sc-1naran6 , urgl,d Cnin-.:; sc m1.,rchants tc support tl1G Co-Prosperity Spl1(:, ro. · 11.ll 
othl.,.;r _Chinust: organizations ( except the pro-Japanese Hoo dap") 1rrere forbidden, 
and in July 1942 on Sumatra and by the. und of 1942 �)n Djnwa tl1c l·�akyo Sookni 
or Hoa Kiauw ( Hua Ch I iao Chung Hui--Ovcrseas Chinosu General .itssocintion) 
. ·•·,
was being sot up in tho larg8r cities .:1s the new gcn(;ral association. Oci 
l:10aded tho Semarang organization, and Ocy Tinng Tjoei-;.;publishor of the 
Djakarta daily Kung Jung Pao during the occupation--thnt of Djaknrta". The 
Gunseiknnbu worked through tl1c K .S .  to coordinnto th1:; efforts of the 
Chinese in producing and distributing comrnoditios ,  as  it had previously ir: 
some instances worked through the Tionghoa Siang Hwee ( Chinoso Chamber of 
Co1nnil;rc0)". .,Jhen Chinese merchants in Semarang fo'l.lJld it difficult to ·"
detormino list-prices for their goods , the syuu economic section p0rmitted 
them to sot up a bourd of a dozen merchants ,  each representing a different 
..
trade , to assist them in thuir work. Similar Chinese Morchnnts '  ftssoc·io.tions 
were permitt0d to bu set up in other cities . 
62 
61 . Zorab, op .  cit. , p .  11 . 
62 • .  11Semarang Pemberitahoean" , . 7  Jiug. 1942 , l�an Po, I ,  No. 1, p .35 ; 
"Semarang Pemberitahoean" , 21 Oct". 1942 ,  ibid. , I ,  No-:-6,  p.10; 11Jogjako.rtn 
i Iakloemat. d�ri: •.Ja-risan ,Propaganda kopada semoca toko-toko" , . . 7 .Ja,n •. . 1943, 
ibid. , II, No . 11, pp .12-1 3 ;  11Pomandangan • • •  111, p.11; "Eas't, ·1ndios · chineso 
pledge support for Nippon" , Syonan Times ,  11 July 1942 ; Syonnn� .$inbun, 
·17 Apr. 1943; Radio Tolcy"'o , 26 and' 27 l'"Iar. , 9 July, 30 Oct. 1942 , Java 
Programs , pp .35,63, 73: Radio Tokyo, 28 July 1942 , Sumatra Progra1ns, p .  10. 
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Radio Tokyo glowed over the spirit of cooperation and service found 
among the Chinese and Indians on Djawa, who had thitherto been "preoccupied 
with commerce . "  It considered their increased savings in Japanese banks 
as proof of trust in those banks. Yet, in a confidential survey of the 
Indian population of Djawa, the Gunseik"-!lbu found that although middle-class 
Indian merchants were thriving, the upper-class foreign traders from Sind 
were virtually out of business because of the cessation of imports and 
exports and stringent price controls. Even after a branch of the Indian 
Independence League was opened in Djawa, moreover , the Indians reportedly 
continued to be far more interested in profits than politics .t63 
Indonesians and the Economy 
Most Indonesian businesses which operated immediately before the out­
break of the war and many set up in the early days of the occupation 
continued operations, but the status of private Indonesian businessmen-­
except in isolated instances like Dasaadt1 s did not rise appreciably during 
the first year of occupation, for virturally all of the choice business 
positions which the Dutch vacated and which continued to function were 
filled by Japanese. One new company established during this period was the 
Wahido Shoten trading companyt_ set up in Djakarta by Abdulwahid gelar Soetan 
Radja Lele Wahid� originally of Padangt. Although a few tokos closed down 
and a few others Were opened by Indonesians, and some Indonesian 
publications--under strict control--appeared to replace those suspended, 
virutally no new Indonesian industrial enterprises were founded � . Industrial . . . 
and trading cooperatives, if they continued to function at all, were unable 
to flourish because of the economic conditions. Meanwhile the authorities 
63.  Loe . cit . , 8 Apr. 1943, Java Programs, pp. 251-252; "Investigations
of tendencies among Indonesiant/ sic/, Batavia, 30 Oct. 1942•, (typescript 
translation)t, pp. 1-3 (R.V.O .  Document 006536-38)•. 
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ondeafored to maintain. sornE:: control over Indon(;sian retailers b;y ·worki11g 
·with the several nuw warung associations that l1ad been set up, a leading 
exarnplo of which has the K0mndjoean Ekonomi Indonesia ( Indone"siar1 Economic 
Progress)  in Jogjakarta . 64 
Two Indonesian nationalist loadors exiled by t he Dutch reappeared 
during this period and accopted tho delicete task of c1ppcaring to work with 
the Japanese in order to further Indone sian preparations for independence. 
Mo"harnmnnd i-Iatta, who had returned from exile in Bandn and Soekaboemi, 
acceptod an appointment as an oconomic adviser to t he administration. He 
used the opportunity to collect his articles which had been printed in 
Indon0sian periodicals during his exile, and published sorne in his classic 
Beberapa Fasal Ekonomi (Some Economic Matters ) .  65 
64 . "Jogjakarta l\'fakloemat dari darisan Propaganda kepada sernoea toko­
toko,"" Kan Po, II, No.  11, p .  12 ; Radio Djakarta, 23 Feb. 1944, Java 
Programs , p-:-96 ; Selosoemardjan interview, Ithaca,". 17 Feb . 1957". The K .E . I  •". 
was founded originally for warungs in the city of Jogjakarta by RAI�IELAN 
Djojoadigoeno, · owner of Toko �Iocrah and former chairman of the P .s.r ·. r .  
Economic Department. Later it expanded tliroughout the Koo ( principality ) 
of Jogjnkarta . Dr. Sockiman, former chairman of the P .I . I., was active in it 
65 .  Pakpahan, 1261 Hari Dibawah Sinar I1atahari Terbit, pp. 14-15 • .
Beberapa Fasal Ekonomi (Djakarta, 1942; 4th ed . ,  1950)
,
.eventually appeared 
1.n two parts and went through fo.ur printings in ten years . Vo.l-t! I, . . 
·Djalan I<:eekonomi dan Kooporn.si, was a plea for the cooperat'ive form 'in"
business". Hatta urged that people learn from the mistakes ,._.9f past . 9oopera­
tives and remember that cooperatives to thri VG 111ust be bas,Sd on II solidarity" 
( readiness to work together) and "individualityn (whic h he identified . as 
confidence in t he cooperative), not "individualism. "  Ibid ., pp . 21-26 • .  
R-'ltta considered the tragedy of the colonial period to have_. _be0n the fail­
ure of allegedly many artificial attempts to create a str�ng Indonesian 
·middle class, noting that people had not been content to . a-wait its arrival 
as a re sult of economic progress . Ibid., p .  80.  Vol . II�.
. Djalan Keekonomi 
dan Bank, which first appeared in book form in 1945, provided a histo'.r'J of 
banking in Indonesia. Two chapters argued at length why Muslims s hould 
accept the idea of banks and interest. 
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Ir. .:;;0ck2rno cnly· two days :::ft-.;r r'-' turning f ron: (;.Xlle: in Swn,:1 trt"! w:: s 
Y\.;q\lircd by thu j -,_p.:!.110sc to spenk in support of th�.- Co-Prosperity Spherv . 
Y�t rnost Indon8sian businessr;-icn , reading between tho lines and possessing 
only limited mo�ns anyway s howed no enthusiasm for contributing m�turially 
to tht Japanese efforts nt t his t ime . Lnt0r in 1942 , ti1c::: two along wi tL 
other leading Indonesians wer� appointed to 2 commission to study and 
r1dvis6 en adat law nnct public institutions". One of its findings was t nat 
th(.; country l1ad been •. .:x.tremcly backw::ird in industry during the Dut ch puriod, 
tht.: consvquences of whi ch were being felt sinct t he Indies were cut off 
from other countries". .Accordingly, the:: commission r0commended to the 
1,;lili tary Administr�tj_on th;1t it sot up largo-scale industry, alleg8dl,} in 
66
order to h€lp t}1..:; w-nr t:ffort". Thure is no indic3tion that the 
Japanese hGeded this ndvicc". 
Despite the irnposi tion of n Japanesu hi8rnrchy, manJ' Indones ian 
officials inoluding tnose in toc t:conomic sectors wer(. hc.:lding lri.�hor 
positions than they hnd huld under t oo Dutch, nnd despite the fact thnt 
policy -making positions-r..are nc,t,yetnvnildblc , with increased responsibilities 
cnrne excellent experience:: . Somo, vli th increased salnries but fewer goods 
. .
to buy, contributed funds to the Japanese authorities . Hov1ev0r, · the 
military occupntion also brought n1orc work , for eff &cti ve 29 ltpril 1942, 
66. 0 Indont:sian lct=H.'ler · 1auds Nippon ' s  gr0nt of forts" ,  Syonan Times,  15 
July 19l, 2 ; Pakpahari, op . cit ., pp . 17�18 . 
111 c.rder to develop Indon8sia for independence , nationalist lt;aders nt
tho st2rt of tho occupation made n compc1ct whereby Soekarno and Drs". 
1'lohammad HATTA agreed to assume·  positions in or near the Japanese military 
administration in order to use t h:::ir influence on behalf of t he population_,
and Soctan SJAHRIR and fe1r". Amir SJitRI:?OEDDIN would work underground for this 
p�pose.  _ ct .  Sjahrir , Out o� -�\Ti�, :;anslated by Charles Wolf , Jr . ,  {Ntjw York. John Day,  19tr9",) , _Ji') •  L�:> .L l. .  
Shortly aftor t he Japanc.:se Occup:::i.tion bcgnn , Abikoesno ,  an architect , 
report8dly was dosignated to s0t up an Indon0sian Governroont .  He reportedly 
chose Soekarno , �lso .:1n architect , to be 1vtinister of Trnffic and vJaterways .  
Pakpahan , op.cit . ,  pp .9-11 . Nothing 111atcri2lizcd at  tho tine ,  but t hree 
yGars later Sockamo apparently returned the compliment .  
l7t 
.t he 3-hour aft<;rnoon siesta was rt".lod out". 
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Furthermoro ,  lnbor 
r0gimontation undor the Jcpt1nese start". ,d to  make its appearance, first in 
the guise of tl10 Malai Sumatra Romukanri I{yokai (Malaya,-,Suma�ra Labor _"
Control Office ) ,  set up to control all labor forces in the two areas. 
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All things considered, by thv end of their first y ear of occupation,  the 
Japanose military authorities could look with satisfaction on tho work of re­
habilitating t he oconomy of Djawa and l'1adoera, and to some extent even in the 
other islands . Moreover, t l1e rehabilitation had been accompanied by a marked 
degree of Nipponzation . However , neither a Japanese-ruled administration nor 
a Japanese-run economy was what the Indonesians desired, and their enchantment 
with the new "elder brother" was quickly wearing off . Disillusion", over the 
lack of even furthur Indon�sian advancement in the administration and the 
economy was heightened by ropeated evidences of stupidity and cruelty by 
the Japnnese military and especially its secret police". 
67 . Sy onan Times, 28 Apr . 1942 ; "Yon 35, 000 Givon to Imp,.;rial l�rmy· and
Navy, 11 Sy onan Sinbun, 1.5 Iviarch 194 3 .  On l'irmy Day , ·a Donation Comrr.i ttee
in Semarang, headed by Dr. R .  IDENTARAN r�Iartoatmodjo, head of the city
hospitali made such a donation . New government office hours of 9 to  5
replaced t he old ones of , 9 to 3 .  All shops were reqv.irod to stay opon 
from 9 to  9 in plnce of 9 to  7 .  
68 • "Notice" ,  Syonan Times, 27 Aug . 1942; 11ituthori tics will ' .Fully
-Safeguard' Interest of Labourers1 1 , ibid �,' 10 Sept. 1942 . All labor 
suppliers had to  register with the M .s.R.K . 
VIIi: "NE'.·V J,.iVA" "NEV., SUMATRA"i, AN:.) 11-lli ECO:t-.ruMYi. 
(1943/1944) 
��w Voic�s in the Administration 
During tht:. first yuar §f the occupation lndonusin l:ui.d 0Xpl:ri,;jnc0d n 
r,,i11t�rkablt,j rclhabili tn tion of thoso segm;3nts of its oconomy dev[:statGd by the 
sco"rchc.d-E)arth tactics 01· t .htJ  Dutch. However, although propaf:>anda for t111.. 
Gr . '.ltur E��t 11.sin Co-Prosp<.;ri ty Sph1..;.ro wns int0�sif i,Jd in 19h3, Indon1:.-sin 
found i tswlf contributing but uncblc to obtain thu rec :iprocnl advantages 
• :nv is ionod in its mumbcrship". The cnrly hop1..;.S th:-1t the war would oo quickly 
ovur soon vnnishod, and its prolongction on�y s rvod to crcnte now strains 
on the econonzy-. 
its ...:arly as 20 Duc0mber 1942 , nt a conft;rr;nct:; in Djalc'1rta of tnl) top 
Japnnuse civil authorities, the Gunseikan, Lt . Jen". ukazaki, had :mnounc�d 
th,.!t victory was still probably a long way off". tiincv one of thL condi ti.ons 
nLcessary for nchioving it was �n i ncrease in all kinds of production, he 
call<:;d on Djawa to 0sstim0 more productive initiativE; in order· to tato its 
rightful plac& as a vnluable mcmbor of thu Sphere . 1 
T11t.; first anniversary of tho conquest of Djawa, 9 Murch 1943, saw th... 
oelebro.tion of t� founding of Djawa l:tl;roe (New Java ) ,  which iJE;Camt.. a 
shibboleth for obtaining addi.tibnal support for th\., nrmy �nd military 
ndministr:>.tion in prosecuting the war, in ord8r that thu 11supreme goal"11 -­
2t!l(; Co-Prospl;;ri ty Sphcro--bc ['.chieved. Sinc1., tr10 chi0f intt;rLst of trlL. 
I. liPidato Gunseikao dalam permoesjawaratan p1.:;merintah di Djakarta pada 
tq;flgt:,nl 20-12-2602" ,  1�an Po, II, i'lo .  10, pp . 9-10 . Djawa' s "place" camG to 
;;t.,an s.�� rving as the numbur one source of 1.1bo r in the Southern Regions". Cf . 
11PetoGndjoek Soomubutyoo" , ibid . ,  III, No •" 54 , p .  12 .. 
2 .  11.Bcrita Gunsuikanbu tentang Porg0rakan Rakjat rlnro0", 27 •'eb. 1943,
nnd 11Pidato-pidato j ang dioctjapkan dnlam Rape.t Busar oontook mnrajakan hari 
P .mb::tngoenan Djawa Baroe jang diAciakan di Djak-'1rta11 , ibid . ,  II, No". 14,  p.Jff. 
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Japanese military authorities in the Indies had been economic--they sought to 
tlr: ...:
exploit tho resources of� the islands in the most effective way--they 
generally felt that ideas of independence or even incrcasod nationalist 
political activity would only interfere with their plans ,, The connnan:l on 
3
Djawa, however, was more inclined. towards encouraging the nationalists .  
Accordingly, the "New Java" celebrations were made the signal for . tho 
establishment of a new movement on t he i sland the Poetera (Poesat Tenaga., 
Rakjat-�Cente_r of the People ' s  Power ) ,  headed by· the Ampat Sorangkai 
( ?our-Leaved Clover )  9f Soekarno.-Hatta-Dewantoro .. �soer • 4 A couple of 
r
weeks later another anniversary, tho birth of 11New Sumatra 11 , was celebrated,t� 
but outside of Djawa, an.d especially in the areas under naval adminitstration, 
the authorities felt no need for setting up a quasi-nationalist organization 
to mobilize the energies of the inhabitants. 
,. 
3. Elsbree, Japan' s  Role in Southeast Asian Nationalist Movements 1940 
to 1945,  p.44. Only the Japanese Foreign Office favored granting the East 
Tricties independence from the outsett. See IMTFE Exhibit 1344, .. Course of 
Events Leading Up t o  Decision on Political Control and Revision of East -
Indies in- SecondWorld War, in""Tbid. 
4 .  The .Ampat Sorangkai had headed a Eadan Persiapan ( Preparatory· Board) 
set up in December 1942. Its other sev0n memb�rs were Mr .  R. Samsoedin, Mr. 
R.I-1. Sartono , Sjarifoedin, Mas SOEKARDJO ·wirjopranoto , Mas SOETl1.RDJO 
Kartohadikoesoemo, R.  Oto ISKi�NDli..RDIN1lTA, and Ivir . R .I11I. SOEMANANG 
Soerjowinoto. Although the board was primarily a group of politicians , Hatta 
was an economist, Sartono--between political stints in the late thirties-­
had helped set up a dozen smallholder rubber cooperatives and processing 
plants in Leuwiliang (cf. footnote 30, infra) ,  Sootardjo and Iskandardinata 
had records oft. social-economic sorvice , and Soemanang had majored in 
sociological-economic studies at the law school in Batavia.  Cf . Djawa Baroe , 
( Djakarta ) ,  I Jant. 1943, pp.4-.5; Kami Perkenalkan t ,  pp.66, 126. Despite the 
early preparations, the military preferred to postpone action until the 
auspicious anniversaryt. 
5 .  "Birth o.f New Sumatra Celebrations Concludetn , Syonan Sinbun, 20 Iviar . 
1943 .  
-- --
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The �,stablishment of .i: Ov tera f 011 f:::r snort of Sockarno I s c1nd dt!ttn '  s 
r,__;quests for im.rncdi.'.ltu indopendence". 6 But half a loaf wc.s better than 
non,-, , 3nd so they set about to duv'"'lop a nationnlist moverncnt. Unbe­
knownst to the Indonl- sians, Primo r"1inister TOJC !-lid0ki ,  lj_kc the Japan0se 
Foreign Officu , f['vor�d in�pendence for lndonesinn. However, tho Suprern0 
Command insisted thnt direct Jnpanvsc control was necoss�ry in ordur to 
secure the resourc0s n�eded in tho warc. Consequently, �t tm Imperial 
Confcrunce of 31 l•lay 1943, it was decided to incorporate tho Netherlands 
East Indies into thu te:rritory of Jnpan but to allow "political participDtion 
t . ng t ueir a - . l. 1 · · • 7of the na ivos nccor di o ti..� b · 1 · t10s". 
On 16 June; 1943, in a SE)t;cch bcfOrL th�.: 82nd session of tho Diet, 
Premier Tojo promised 11participation in politics within t1lis yuar to 1-'Ialai, 
Swnntra, Djawa, Borneo , �nd the Soclawcsi, according to their cultur�l 
conditions". n  The prom l so in regard to Djnwa was repented on 7 July during 
Tojo ' s  visit to that i31and , wren he personally urged tho indigenous 
inhabitants to work under the leadership of th: military administr.::1tion for 
final v ictory in the Gr,;ater East Asian war and contribute their utmost to 
the 6ov crnment and econo�- in building New Jnv n .  
8 
6. During toc v isit in I..fay 1943 of 1lOKI Kazuo, t·1inistcr for Greater East
1isian Affairs , to Java, the two lenders had continunlly urg�d thnt 
independence by granted". Cf . 11 Interrogation of Roar A.dmiral MAED;'\. Tadashi 
at Changi Gaol, Sin�apore Island, between 31st i'"Iay and 14th June, 1946 11
( typescript ) ,  p .9 .  (R.V.O . Document 006909 ) ;  Djawn Bo.roe 15 Dec. 1943, p .  4 .  
7 .  Il1TFE Exhibit 1344, op . cit . ,  and Tostirnon;r of Tojo, If:ITFE, pp .)6 ,399 , 
cited in Elsbree , op . cit . ,  pp.41-48 . The aecision was kept secret in 
order to avoid AllI'ed propaganda.  
8 .  Transcript of Tojo speech in Jllpan YE;arbook 1943--44, pp .200-202 , 
cited in Elsbree, op . cit . ,  p .  48 ; 110ctjapan Perdana Mentori Tootyoo
pada rapat besar oentoeKmonjatakan toriran kasih rakjat" , Kan Po, II.,
No . 23, pp. 7-8". 
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Thu follot..ring month, the:. Saikoo Sikikar1 , Lt . Lien. fLtR1\DA Kum.akichi , 
explained how increased political participation would como nbout". (1) 
i�dvisory boards consisting of "residents of Djawa" (virtually ouphemism[l 
for Javanese or Indonesians ) of outstanding cheracter and wisd�m w�uld 
assist the military administration : (a )  at the soat of government, a Tyuuoo 
Sangi-in ( Central lidvisory Council ) ;  and (b )  in each syuu, a Sangi-kai 
(Advisory Council . ( 2 )  Residents of skill and ability 1r1ould be plnced in 
important positions : (a ) in the Gunsoikanbu, as Sanyo (Adviser ) ,  for a 
Department; and (b)  in the regional administr2tion, especially in the sy uu 
. .  . . .  . . . 9
offices ,  as an"·"exocutive .  
In Septe1nbor, th(: Tyuuoo Sangi-in and tho Sangi-kai were set up by 
decree". The Tyuuoo Sangi-in, a weak successor to the Volksraad, had the 
advantage of being--at least in its deliberative form--an all-Indonesia body . 
Although primarily a body of political leaders , economic matters were 
included among tho matters on which it would render advice to the Saikoo 
Sikikan. Approximately a third of its original 4) members (thlt'ee of whom 
were Chinese ) had experience in the economy, including : 10 
Mas Aris, chief of tho Tjeppe forestry office ; 
Mr . R .  Sundoro BUDHYAR'I'O f,,Iartoatmodjo, lawyer and head of Porera (People 1 s
Trading Center) at Djember; 
9. ilKeterangan Saikoo Sikikan tontang hnl toeroet mengambil baha6ian
dalam Pomerintahan Nege·ri" ,  1 11..ug . 1943, ibid . ,  II, No .  2U., pp . 10-llt. 
10 . Much of the biographic material hor0 and elsewhere in this chapter
is drawn from Orang Indotiesia Jang Terkomoeka di .Djawa . See Appendix B .  
Tho council was ttall-Indonosia11 in the 1sense that �all ·of its members 
including those of Chines� ·and A.rab ancestry wore permanent re.sidents who 
considered Indonesia the·ir home". tJationals of the metropolitan power had-. .,\no seats on the council, altho�gh of course the Japanese secretariat providGl 
a check on its activities ·.\ :Among the mombors mentioned, Budeyarto,  Hatta,
and Samsi had beon in the P .N .I . ' s ;  Roosseno and Soeroso had beon in 
Parindra; wongsokoesoemo had been in both the P .N�I .  and Parindra; and
Sofwan and 1rJachid Hasjim had been in Nahdlatoel Oelama.  
- -
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Drs. l-·1oharnmad HA1'TA; 
Vice: ch::1irman R.I�1 .A .ll . KOESOE110 Q_;�TOYO, (former bupati nnd Volksrand 
member ) ,  president of the 11S00tardjo Bank" and activ\.,' in socio­
cc·onomic affairs; 
OEI Tjong Hauw, h0ad of Oei Tiong Ham Concern, N .V .  Kian Gwan , nnd 
subsidiaries;
R. Rooslan Wongsokoosoomo, insurance company branch ho�d, foundur of thv
Indonesian Chauffeurs Union ( and man�gor of Asia Raya and Djawa Shimbun 
branch offices in Soerabaja ) ;  
Ir . R. RCOSSENO Soerjohadikoesoemo, chief of District II (East Djawa)
Public Works Office , at Kcdiri; 
Ir . Mas Achmad SO?WAN, manager of tho central plnnt of Soibu Djawa Djigio 
l'�osha ( successor to �.-I . Gas MiJ. ) ;
Dr. SAMsI Sastrawidagda, heaa ofa private adm inistration and troc office; 
Mas Soctisna Sendjaja, m0rchant , at Tasikmalaja ; 
Mr .  R. Soenarko, lawyer,  chief of Poetora economic section for Mnlang Syuu , 
and chainnan, Pcrscrikatan Pedagang2 Indonosia ( Indonesian I'-'ierchants 
Federation ) for Malang Syuu ;  
R .  Pandji SOEROSO, (fonner Volksraad member -1nd doputy-mayor of I•Iodjolcorto ) ,  
ex-chairmnn of gov1.;rnmcnt and prive.te employee labor unions ;  
K .H .  J\.bdoel WACHID }IASJIM, (former chairman of 1,JIJ1I) ,  merchant 
I1Iany of tho elected or appointed members of the now Sangi-kai had aleo 
been acti vc in t ho economy, and in the councils of Pati  and 1-Ialang Syuu nnd 
Mut ropolitan Djnkarta , at loa ,t half of the members were businessmen . 11 
Two of tho first seven men designated Sanyo were assigned t o  departments 
in the economic sphere ; R. PRA7rl0TO Soemodilogo, former Volksraad member, 
memlx;r of numerous govornmcnt economic commissions, Gcnural Manager of the 
PLrserikatan Pensioenan docmipoetora (P .P.B.--Federation of Native 
11. Twelve of the Sangi-kai mcmbc;rs listed in the "�vho ' s Who" for Jnvn 
had been active in economic affairs, four of them in agriculture". One with
economic exporioncc--Aris--hoaded a syuu coun cil (Pati)  nnd two wore vice
chairmen : Ir . Roosseno of Kodiri, and D�saad, t·he textile mnnufacturer, 
of Metropolitan Djakarta ,  respectivoly. At least six othe1 businessmen 
w0ro on the Metropolitan Djakarta ndvisory council, including Atmadipoera , 
merchant , Soepadiono, manager of a soap factor✓,  R .  M. Masihono and
Bachri bin l4c1rjasan, book-dealers, R.  H .  Ooncd DJOENAEDI·, merchant and 
publisher, Ir.  Sofwan,  and Tjipto ALIMIN, printer ( son of the f.K.I. lund8r ) . 
However, active Muslim candidates topped the list in most of tho Djawa 
syuu cloctions. Cf. Hatta,  op . cit . ;  Radio Tokyo, 1 and 6 Oct". 1943, 
Java Programs, pp . 34,.36; Sooara A.sia , (Soerabaja ) ,  17-28 Sept". 1943 . 
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Pensioners) and a founder (in 1936 ) of tho Central0 Pensioen Bank, went 
to the Sangyoobu, and 110CHTi\.R bin Praboe Mangkoe Negara, formor Volksraad 
member and director of th0 futavia R0goncy W:orks and tho 'I'andjong Priok 
12
Port Facilities, to the Kootuubu. 
Thn fourth part of tho plan for increased political participation 
cnlled for appointments to actual positions within the administration, rather 
than to advisory posts. In l1arch an exarninntior1 system for appointrnents 
and promotions had been introduced, and on l July came a revision of 
civil service ranks and sal�rios patterned after the system in Japan". 
11 
The first appointment of an Indonesian to head a department of the central 
administration coincided with tho first appointments as chief of the syuu 
( residency) administration. All three were members of Senior Civil Service 
Class-2 (the highest then occupied by Indonesians--a rank whic h included 
. . 14
Soekarno and Prof. JJir .  Dr . R. Soepomo) .  
Three others promoted to s cr:s-3 and assigned as Chief of Syuu Koizaibu 
(Economic Section ) were : R.M. ISO Roksohadiprodjo (ex'"'huad of tho 
Agriculture and Fisheries Office at Semarang) for .tbgor, R .  Dendadikoosoema 
12. "Fungoemoeman tentang"_ pengnngkatan Gunseikanbu Sanyo",  4 Oct .  1943, 
Kan Po, II, No . 28, p .  29. Soeknrno became Sanyo for tho Soomubu 
(Department of General Affairs ) ,  the most powerful department in the 
Gunseikanbu. 
13 . Syonan Sinbun , 19 Mar. 1943; Djawa Baroe , 15 Dec. 1943, pp . 3,5.
T hr0e major personnel lovels were set up . 
14 .  11 Pengangkatan Syuutyookan bangsn Indonesia" ,  10 Nov. 1943, Knn Po,".
II, No . 31, p .  4 .  S_tgn:i.ficantly, this announc"ement r�fo"rrod to "Indone"sian 
nationals" instead of "residents of Java". Prof". Dr. Pangoran Ario Hoesein 
Djajadiningrat, former Acting Director of Education and Reigious Affairs 
under the Dutch, bocame Syuumubutyoo--Director of the Department of Re­
ligious Affairs; Mas Soetardjo bocame Syuutyoo (Rcsidqncy Chief) of Djak­
arta Syuu; and R.M.T. Ario Socrjo-, Syuutyoo of Bodjonegoro Syuu. 
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(cx-Patih of Djakarta Kabupatcn ) for Bcntcn, and Mr . R • .hl.i Sastroamidjojo 
(�x-public attorney and Deputy ChiGf of tho S00rabajn Syuu Administrativu 
Section ) for Madoera. Although there were no Indonesians in tho top 
uxocutive levels of the central administration--oxcopt for the Department 
of R.,ligion-- a number wero nppointed in thu echelons innaedintely following, 
nnd many of these were oventual]y to rise to positions of great importance 
in economic affairs". The Zaimµbu had thirty-five Indonesians of Senior 
Civil Service rank, hec'.dod by two of SCS-4, name;ly 1-·lr. M .  Slame t general 
�dvise.r on t ax affairs , and Dr . M .  Aboetari, Chief of the Soerabaja Tax 
Office". Tho Kootuubu had twenty�fivo Indonesian senior officials, headed 
by three of SCS-4, narnc:ly Ir . Herling LI�OH of the Bandocng Public Works 
Office, Ir. R .  So<. rjomihardjo, Chief of tho Irrigation Soction , Eastern 
Public Works Office , o.nd Ir . Pangoran Mo0ha1nad NOOR, Chief of the Bondowoso 
Irrigation Office.  About half of tho former had degrees. in law--the closest 
.field then av�il3bl8 in Djawa for persons" interested in finance or 
economics, and two-fifths of the latter had degrGes in engineering from 
Bandoeng. l5 Mo�t of these men had rocoived their first official experience 
during tho last few y ears of t he  Dutch administration". 
The key department in the economy, the Sangyoobu, was originally 
dominated by t he  Japanese .  However, 0. f01-J" cxporionced Indonesian officials 
were . de�ignated for executive positions . 
15e. 11PGng9emocman tentang pcngangkatan, pern8tjatan dan pemindahan 
Pcgawai Negeri Tinggi: 11 L§nceforth 11PPNT'i'/, 25 Sept". 1943, .Karl �.  II, 
No . 28, p .  33 ,40-41,4.5 , An;ong SC�-5 officials of tho Zairnubu were i1Ir . Soetikno 
Slamet ,  R .  li.ch'Tlnd Natanegara, !-Ir . R .  Lockman Hakim ., f'1r . R .  SJftFROEDIN 
Prawiranegara, 11r . R .  Abdurachim KitRTADJOE!"!E�-TA, I-1r . R.  Socgiarto, and i1r . r1as
Saubari; among the SCS-5 Kootuubu officals 1-vere Ir � R. Djoeanda ., Ir.
rlananti SITOfil1POEL, Ir . R • .Anonda, nnd Ir . Roosscno". 
---- ---- - - ---
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'rhl; so include d :  
Ir. R.M. Pan dji SOERACHMAN Tjokroadisoerjo (SCS-u Technical ),  previously
hoa d of the Small In dustries Information Sub-section, to Chief, 
Central In dustrial Office; 
Ir. TElCO Soemodiwirjo (SCS-4 Technical ) ,  former h0ad of the Cooperatives and 
Internal Trade Section, staye d on as Chief of the rename d Central Co­
oporativos Office in the Bureau of Tra de;  
Ir • .- DARI"IAWA:t--l Mangoonkoesoemo (SCS- Administrative ) ,  Chief, Soerabaja Syuu 
Industry Section, a position ho ha d already hol d for ten years; 
R. Soerasno (SCS-4 Administrative ) ,  continue d on as  Chief, Office of General 
Economic 1trfairs; 
R• .  Soetisno (SCS-4 Technical ) ,  Sangyoobu official; 
R.M. MARGONO Djojohadikoesoemo, formerly with the A.V.B . ,  heade d  the 
Cooperatives Section in the Central "Cooporntives Office; 
R. Soeleiman SOERIAATlYlADJA ( SCS-5 Administrative ) ,  formerly secretazy of t he  
A.V.B. board of directors, to Chief, Western Djawa Cooperatives 
Information Offico, at Djakarta; an d 
Mr . R. KASMAN Singodimodjo (SCS-5 Technical) ,  Chief', 11.gricultural Information 
an d Inlan d Fisheries Section in the Bureau of Agriculture� 
In November 1943, a large part of the administrative affairs of the 
four KOO (principalities ) in central Java, including numerous economic. 
powers, were restore d to the princes by the Gunseikanbu . This enhance d  
the position of such officials as i'-'Ir . R .ivl . SUNJ1.RIA. (Kalap�king ) ,  an 
LL.B. from Leiden who had formerly lecture d at the College of Literature 
and Philosophy at !btavia, an d who t-vas the n0w Super�nter1dent of the 
Ivlangkoenagaran Enterprises, an d Ir . R.M • .SOEPli.RDI Prawirodipooro". (SCS-4 
Technical ) ,  who for nine years ha d been Chief of the Jogjakarta In dustry 
17Sect .ion". 
16". "PPNTU, Kan Po, passim; Kami Perkenalkant, p .  95". Kasman later 
became a Daida�tyoo in.Peta . During t he Dutch perio d Darmawan"_was believe d 
de:s'.t,ine d to become head 01' the In dustry Division . · Hubertus � • van Iv'Iook, -
"lndonesie Ne derland en de Werel d, (iunsterdam: De fuzige Bij , 1949 ) ,  p .  137 . 
. �-! . n1'3ngmuoemanGunsoikanbu tentang penjerahan oeroesan pemerintahan 
kep.a da·<,Koo111,�·:15 Nov. 1943, Kan Po, II, No . 31, p.  5 ;  "Pen djolasan 
Pengoemoeman Gunseikanbu,"" ibid7," II, No . 32 , pp . 17-18 . 
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In ord0r that t� peoples of tC1L; occupied aroas could further appreciate 
the greatness of Japan and her efforts in carrying on the Greater Enst 
i .. sian war, inspE;ction teams of leading local residents were sent to Japan • 
ii. twenty-1nan delE:gation was selected for Djawa headed by I'1as Soetardjo 
(wi10 , while n broad became Chief of Djakarta Syuu ) ,  on which there w�ro 
four officials from the '-'conomic sector, namely, Ir. Soerachman, R. 11.chrnad 
Natanegara, R.  Sootijo ( Chief of the Forestry Section , Djakarta Syuu ) ,  and 
Soemarsono· ( offi'ci·a1 in the Kai"zi Sookyoku--Bureau of Iviari time i�fairs ) .  
Several days after an audience with the Saikoo Sikikan on 31 July 1943, 
the del0gation departud for Japan". l�ter several weeks of touring and 
indoctrinntion, it returned to Djawa on 1 November. 
18 
Sumatra ·was also permitted o. degree of local autono1cy". Following 
negotiations with higher authorities,  tm Sumatra Military Administration 
had boen allowed to separate itself from that in Malai,  although it was 
still responsible for providing food for Syonan and Malai . However, 
Indonesian pa·, ·ticipation was only permitted on an advisory basis on tho 
syuu (provincial) level, where Sangi-kai ' s  wure set up, starting with one in 
11.tjeh, which convened on 8 December 1943 . During October a fifteen-man 
party of Sumatrans, headed by Toukoe Mohammad HASJiN, made their inspection 
tour of Japan". 
19 • 
18 . "Penetapan oc-toesan ke Nippon" ,  Kan Po , II, No :. 21.i, pp .16-17; Djawa 
Baroe, 15 Aug .  1943, pp.6-7; ibid . ,  15 Nov. 1943, p.6; Radio Tokyo, 2 Nov . 
·1943, Java Programs, p . 70 .  
19 . Radio Tbkyo, 21 Sept . ,  4 and 23 Nov . 1943, Sumatra Programs ,  pp .1,17, 
29; Elsbree, op cit . ,  pp .112-113; Piekaar, At� en die 00rlo� met Japan, pp .220,JLLff". 6f tho )0 members of the _ Atjeh u--S9ngi-kai only three had _
economic experience , of which one was an uloebalang {noble ) former tax 
collector, one was an oelama (religious leadcr)--Teungkoe Sjech Ibrahim-­
and head of a silk onter�ise at :t-'Iontasie, and one a merchant. J�t this time 
the Sangi-kai was nlso introduced into Malai nnd North .Borneo .  
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Several month.� .. 9'.f.ter Djawa and Sumatra, the areas administered by the 
Navy, which had been set against any Indonesian independence from the out­
set, were permitted an increased pseudo-autonomy with Sangi-kai on the 
regional levels. The first was inaugurated at Manado Syuu (for northern 
Soelawesi) on March 1944, after which others were established in Makassar .e ..
(for southern Soelawesi), Singaradja (for the lesser Sundas) ,  and 
Bandjarmasin (for Southern Borneo} .  Several municipal advisory councils 
were also set up later.20 
On S November 1943, after the two groups of Indonesian tourists had 
returned safely home, a Conference of Greater East Asia was held in Tokyo, 
with delegates from the several autonomous countries. Indonesia, of 
course, was not invited. However, on 10 November, Soekarno (chairman of 
the Tyuuoo Sangi-in),  Hattn, and Ki ·eaagoes Hadji Hadikoesoemo (chairman of 
Moehammadijah) left Djakarta by plane for a two-week visit of Japan as a 
delegation to express the thanks of the people for the increased partici­
pation in the government and their intention to work for final victory in 
the Greater East Asian war. Soekarno pressed Premier Tojo for independ­
ence-. for Indonesia, but in view of his governmente's policy at that time 
. 21Tojo confined himself to evasive replieseQ 
The Tyuuoo Sangi-in held its first session in Djakarta from 16 to 20 
..
October 1943, and suggested four steps be taken to speed up the achieve-
ment of final victory for the nations of Greater East Asia. Three of the 
four were of an economic naturee. Firste it was proposed that an organization ., 
be formed to register workers and provide them for placement in other areas. 
20� Radio Singapore, 8 Apr. 1944., Celebes Program1 p. l; Radio Tokyo,
8 Dec.  1943 and l6 •May 1944, ibid. , pp. 8-9. Manado,eBandjannasin, and 
Makassar had the first such municipal councils. 
210 npengoemoeman Cunseikanbu" , 12 1'Jov. 1943., Kan Po., - II, �To. 31., pp.4-5; 
Elsbreee op.cit.,  P• 49; Ka,J.-1in, op.cit. ,  P:P• 106-107 ; Zorab, op.cito.,  P• lS. ., 
aftcd, and by the ond of the y ear groups' of · 
.< 2£.
Bunkakai 
...... � ·-· ·· .,..__.. .. � ..... • ; .. -. 
11 Tyuu66 Sangi-in11 ;:.J\an ·Po, . II , No . 29, PP • Jff� ;  . 11Dja�aban Ko-4 ,
.
•• . 
. . . . .-- � . I';atas Pertanjaan Saikoo ·Stlcikan" ,  ibid". ,  II , No • ao, PP • 7�10�.. .., . ' ' . .) : . 
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Socond, it was re:cornn1i.::nded thc!t the spirit of tolong r,1enolong (mutual 
ni'lp ) be strungthened, wfping out too attitude of solf�profit and sulf­
inter· -=st, by establishing neighborhood associations". It was suggested that 
people should econom ize on foodstuffs, by such means as ceasing to hold 
. " . 
·se1.amtit:·ans (feasts ) or receptions ; i;)conorni2u on tuxtiles by simplify ing t:heir 
. .
dress ; try to produce i terns for their daily needs thems·01ves;  and make 
savin�s: ·,desposi ts . Third, it was rccoml11ended that output of foodstuffs 
Dnd textile fibers be increased (by planting rami on tea estates and cotton 
JDd kapok on empty lots and in backyards ) ,  and that regional industries ,  
- 22
i·ncluding handicrafts, be established to meet tl1e peop'le ' s needs . 
. .
Th(; rDcoiriniendations of the first session of the 'Iyuuoo Sangi-in 
reflected two things". First, the econonzy- of Djawa was steadily deteriorating 
as the lack of shippinb cut off vitally needed consume� and capital 
replacement goods and as the Japanese J�nny continued to drain tho rGgion of 
raw materials and local manufactures". Second, the recommen:dations th0IT1-
selves of this first session were probably as much the p:Foduct of tho 
Japt1-nesc as the Indonesians, for although no Japanese sat as member of the 
.
council"it had a Japanese · secretariat, was well briefed by the Gunsoikanbu, 
and offered some ty pically Japanes� solutions . 
," 
Roomus·ha· and Roo!x,ep Totangga 
. ' 
· Only ·two weeks after the Ty uuoo Sangi-in' s first session 
.
ended, plans 
·. 
to obtain increased (low-cost) rrtnnpowcr were in1plGrnentod with the establish­
- · .· ·ment of a Roomu Kyookai ( Labor Board) in each sy uu  to register worke·rs _" _ : 
' • , . .. .. • • f
"Volunteers"" for labor were dr'
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such laborers, called Roomushn, were being sent to p0rf·orm · hoavy : ·labor 
.
outside their home regions and even outside Djawa nnd ·tl1u Iridies. fry 
March 1944, the first labor mobilization plan had been conc:luded, nnd a 
second one was under preparation . 23 
Shortly aftor tl1e recommendation to establish r1eighborhood". associations ·
(Rookoon Tetangga) based on the spirit of tolong.;.monolong ( gotong-rojong-­
mutual aid ) ,  the Tonari Omni was introduced on Djawa modeled after tho 
Japanese prototype .  In addition to such assigned duties as firo-protoction 
and air-raid defense , they assisted in tho distribution of food and other 
rations. In Jogjakarta, t hey were credited with a univorsal savings 
campaign, in which v3ch of 41,240 households would make regular monthly 
deposits in the postal savings banks. In ·short order, the Tonari Gumi 
made its appearance elsewhere in the Indies. 24 
Local Au tarky and Nuw Estn tc Controls· 
In regard to the council ' s  l�st proposal, �lready on 2 hugust the 
Toozyoo Zyuusan-Kai, the Tojo Foundation for Constructing Small Industries 
and Providing Work, had been established, with funds which the Premier hnd 
le'ft for such purposes at tho conclusion of his visit to Djawa". Such a 
233. 11?engoemoeman Pemorintah berhoeboeng dengan pombangoenan Djawa 
Ba.roe jan") ke-2 111, Kan Po, III, No. 39, p.23; "Ketcrangan 'Iyuuoo Sangi-in
Zimukyokutyoo", ibict. ,-Y-II, No. 43, p .23; Djawa Baroe, 15 Dec. 1943, p .  8 ;
ftsia Ray , 21 Dec. 1943; Radio Djakarta, 22 f1ar. 1944, Java Programs , p.l.44".,
nThe new .K .s had broader".powers than the old Roomuka (Labor Branch) of the 
Naimubu (Department of Internal JU-fairs)  or the locaI Roomu Kyoku (Labor 
Of'fice). The Roomusha had been told thnt they might wor"k outside Java, but 
not outside the country. Pakpahan , op . cit. , pp. 45-46 . -
24. Radio Tokyo, 13 Jan. 1944 and Radio Djakarta, - 24 Feb . 1944, Java 
Programs, pp . 94 ,256; R�dio Tokyo,  8 Mar. 1944, Celebes Program, p. 7 ;  Aziz,
Japan•s Colonialism and Indonesia, pp .222-223; Elsbree , op, cit . ,  pp .126-127.  
One of the earliest was set up at Manado". 
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body was to bv set up in y.'.lch sy u u  to assist in cr...:['.ting household industri0s 
and encourage household gardening, and to �ssist each desn and larger 
political unit in establishing a speci�l ind ustry. The plnn aimed �t 
self -sufficiency on the regional, local, and household level and 
encouraged cooperDtion among neighboring units.  The T .Z .K .  began to 
suporvis� pl�nts producing s uch items ns mixed-fioor textiles, wrapping_ 
paper , soap, iron implements, and straw mats . 
25 
Meanwhile, new regul�tions were tightening tho administration ' s  control 
over the economy while endeavoring to ind uce increased prod uction , To 
increase rice production inter-ken (kabupaten) nnd inter-sy"uu contests were 
held in rnid-1943 on Djawa . However, any prpduction increases--in view of 
largo ·portions reservGd for the Jap�neso krmy on Djawa and olsewhore--did 
not preclud e hoard ing bJ, tho farmers , which was ind ucud by the fall in tho 
purchasing power of the Jnpaneso occupation rupiah �long with the gro.wing 
shortage of oth�r consumer goods. This led late in the year to regulations 
on the syuu level requiring all padi producers to sell" � portion of". their 
padi at very cheap prices to specified Soimaigyo Kumiai (rico�milling 
associations ) .  Even rico set aside for planting or for home consumption 
fell subject to what in effect became requisitions for the military. 
26 
2.5. 11Pendirian . 1 Too zyoo Z¥uusan -Kai' " ,  Kan Po, II, No . 24, pp. 17-19;
-Radio Toky o ,  11 Feb." 1944, Java Programs, p .  200:- Ninoty per cent of tho 
employ ees of the T.Z .I .  ind ustries were women . 
·26 . "Garis-garis besar tentnng perloembaan oentoek menambah
pcnghasilan pad i" ,  Kan Po , II, No . 22, pp . 21-22; "Djakarta Sy uurei No . 2 :
peratoeran tentang pc:idiaan berns11 and "Djakartn Syuu Kokuzy i  No . 3" ,
15 Nov". 1943, ibid . ,  II , Ne . 32, p .  49 . 
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ThG system of forcod deliveries hnd. its political J.S wull as physic;::,_l 
consequence s .  Since the local Indonesian Pangreh Pradja ( administre.tivo 
s0rvicc) had the unpleasant job of ov0rseeing that such deliveries were 
made , their task onrnud not a few of them the onmity · of the rural populntion .• 
Tho second session of tho fyuuoo Sangi-in , 1neeting nt the end of January 
1944 to consider tho assigned agenda of proposing ways of increasing the 
Jav�n0se contribution to tho war effort, was informed thnt one wny wns 
to increas(., agricultural output . However , I"fr . Samsocdin sharply cri ticizod 
tho conditions under which farmurs were exporioncing food shortages,  and h8 
proposed that they be left more rice for their own noeds". liS � r,✓ sult, 
several 1nonths afterwards he lost his sent on the · council.  Wl1en discontent 
among tho farmers spread, the Nahdlatool Gel�ma leadar K;yahi Zainal Mustafa 
capitalized on it and on 18 February 1944 startod a st1ort-lived revolt at 
,jingaparna near T . kmo. a.Jn .  
27
e: asi : 1 . 
Sumatra continued its drive towards self-sufficiency in food by sucr1 
moans as converting sections of plantations to rico . Eventually, a quarter 
of n million hectares of old tobacco estates in tho · Deli region were 
parcellod out among tho population . Not only former estate worko.rs were 
encouraged to take up farming, but farmers from less ferti le areas in tho 
hills moved down into the old ostnte lands . To gat increased output of 
. food, it was announced in i�ugust 1943 that each ken had to tncrease food . . . 
cultivation by an additional 500 hn .  each yco.r .  In addition to stressing 
27·-. Kan Po, III, l�o .  36, pp. 15ff . ;  Pnkpahan , op . cit . ,  PP • 49-50;
·Benda,"'The Crescent c.1nd the Rising Sun., pp . 206-207:- I·Iany of the Pangreh 
Pradja, however , triod to net as a buffer botwoon the Japanese authoritios 
and tJ10 population and secretly encouragtd only portinl fulfi.),l,!_ncn"!) : 'oi: st1cl1 
regula,.tion s .  r1t. Samsoedin was appointed fiayor 01 Soekaboemi ,  - ·a job 1-1hic h  
· ·took him away from tho capital. A revolt in Kaplongan do sa near 
Indrnmayoe in lGtc June 1944 was similnrly· [(Scribed to tho rico rogulcition s .  
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2 maximal cultiv2tion of rice, increased production of potato�s ,  tapioca, 
.corn, arid other cereals was encouraged . Soelawesi, also striving for .
self-suf.ficiencJT in food , inaugurated c1 five-y 0ar plan in 19h4 and opened 
a special ·office in !·1.-:i.kassar to work for increased agricultural production . 28 
Controls in estate ngriculture were intensified in June 1943 when the 
S .K .K .K .  was replnct:;d by an expanded Saibai Kigyoo Koodan (Estates .Bonrd ) ,  
which supervised cort�in important estates,  controlling their cultiv�tion 
as well ns crop sales through a permit system. It was also authorized to 
nid other, 11non�supervised" estates with simil2.r crops, nnd to assist 
smallholders through purchasing, s toring, and selling their products . In 
addition to estc-1tes producing the four originally specified products , those 
producing sisal nnd cantnl�,  kapok , and cacao--some of which, unlike the 
four original products , were considered to be of strntcgic importnnce and 
in short supply"--wero brought under S .K . K .  control". Sinco coffee and ton 
were non-essentials , n start was made to convert cultivation of such 
cstatGs to specic!l crops , and the local population was encouraged to plcnt 
foodstuffs on such land .  In addition ,  some previously noglcct0d coffee 
and toa estates were turnod over to the syuu 3nd oth0r official bodies for 
such purposes . A start was also made to convert tea factories for other 
purposes . 
29 
28. Radio Toky"o, 1.5 Jan . ,  14 Feb. 1944 , Sumatra Programs , pp .22,26 ;  i�ziz, 
op . cit. ,  p .189; Piekaar , ,££• cit . ,  p .222; Radio Toky o ,  4 Dec . 1943, 10 Jan . ,  
TFeb. and 16 Mar . 1944 , Celebes Program, pp .28 ,38 .  
..
29 • 11 0samu Seirei No . 19 tcntang mengawasi puroosahaan keboen" ,  18 J11ne· 
194·3; 11Makloem3t Gunseikan . No . 9-1111 , and 11Pcndjelasan _ O?amu Seivei No . 19 
.tentang mcngawasi peroesahnan keboen" ,  Kan Po, II, No . 21, pp.3-8 . 
Economisch Weckblad voor Nederlnndsch-Indie-;
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XII (1946 ) ,  lJ-14. The
estate companies,  like the Chinese ricemills ,  had become little more than 
agents of the government boards .  As a result of the conversion program, 
out of 220 toa factories on Djawa in 1941, 170 were eventually closed down. 
- -
J1.lthough estate rubber production on Djawa virtually cu(1s0d, several 
·smallholders in West  Djawa were permitted a limited production . Their out­
put was controlled through a restricted sy stem of licenses, which channeled 
sales through two trading organizations, one Sundanese and one Chinese . 
30 
After the Sumatra Military Administration separated from Malai, the 
Syonan Rubb&r Association ceased operations on the island on 30 N0vember 
and was replaced by the Sumatra Agricultural Association, which in addition 
to rubber estates, supervised"' oil palm, tea, tobacco estates , etc . But 
after the promulg�tion of the Sumatran Enterprises Law on 12 January 1944, 
the Sumatra Agriculture and Forestry Association was established, uniting 
all operators in those fields . 
31 
Inclonosia could not take advnntage of its monopoly position in kapok 
abroad, but since ninety per cent of its kapok was produced by indig�nous 
farmers ,  the Gunseikanbu announced that in order to protect their 
livelihood, kapok would be bought up by the Zyuuyoo Bussi Koodan ( Vital 
Commodities Board) in the same manner followed thiiierto by the S.K.K.  Later 
in the y c:ar a Japanese company , the Senda Syokai K .K . was given n1onopoly 
32
rights in the purchase of kapok, which was brought under stricter control. 
JO . "Pongoemoeman Saikbai l{igyoo Koodan Bagian Gomu Kanrika ten tang 
peratoeran oentoek karet anak ncgeri dipoelau Djawa" ,  23 l�ug . 1943, I<:an Po
II, No . 26, pp .37-,38". The trading organizations were Kopera.si Karet 
-., 
11Leuwiliang11 of Bogar (see footnote 4,  supra )  and Chung � Sien Kongsi of 
Djakarta . . ·· 
Jl .  Radio Tokyo,  25 Nov . and 3 Dec". 1943, 26 Feb. 194b, Sumatra Programs 
pp . 28-29 . 
32 . 11Pengoemoeman Pemerintah tentang pembelian kapoek dah bidji kapoek" 
23 Sept . 1943, Kan Po , II, No . 28 , pp .25-26 .; "r·'lalang Sy;uu �lakloemat No . 2� 
tentang membatasi p�djoealan dan lainlainnja terhadap Jcapoek �serat ) ,  
bidji kapoek dan koel� t kapoek",  11 Oct .  1943,  and 11Malang Sy uu :fvlakloemc1t 
No . 21 tontang membatasi pemindahan b2rang-barang keloear dari Malang 
Sy uu" , ibid. , II, No . 29 , pp .37 -38 . 
--- - -
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34 
About the same tim0 thnt the sy stom of control for oth�r ostat0s was 
boing rev ised, all production of sugar estates and mills was brought under 
the direct control of another government agency, the Toogyoo l�oodan (Sugnr 
Board) ,  with hLad office in Soerabaja. By t ho end of August 1943 all 
Dutch personnel were interned.  Then as prc-duction was cut , some of the · 
sugar mills which had been restored to oper�tion--like a number of old 
and res0rve mills--wcre s ubsequently converted to the manufacture of fuels , 
caustic soda, etc. , or t huir equipment was put to use in in other 
industries and in mining both inside and outside Djawa. 33 
The Military Administr2tion intensified its control over domestic 
trade when anothor control bo�rd (referred to abov e ) ,  the Zyuuyoo Bussi 
Koodan, was set up in Mny 1943 to buy , sell, store , and otherwise control 
vital commodities which had grown scarce .  fusides � div ision for other 
v ital goods , it had ono for agricultural µroductw, which replaced the 
Sy okuryoo Kanri Zimusyo .  The population was rcquir0d to register or t urn 
in a• growing list of v ital goods and was strictly forbidden to send such 
goods , �s" well as foodstuffs, outside their home sy uu. 
In ·thc field of v oget�ble oils , as salos of oil-bearing seeds and nuts 
were furtoor controlled, the i·ti tsui B.  K . ,  111hich .:.lready had n1onopoly 
. · 33. "0sarnu- Soirei }Jo . 14 ten tang Toogyoo Koodan" , 5 June 1943, and 
·"Pendjelasan ·0samu Seirei No. 16 11 , Knn Po , No . 20, pp. 7-9,  14-15; Radio_.Tokyo ,  24 Dec. 1943, Java Programs ,  p.221; Zorab, op . c it., pp . 92-93)
Economisch Weekblad voor Nederlandsch-Indie , XII (1946 ) ,  39 . 
. . 
343. "0samu Seirei No . 14 tentang 4Yuuy"oo Bussi Koodan11 , 26 May 1943, 
and "Pendjclasan 0samu Seirei No . 14 tent�ng bcrdirinja 1 Zyuuyoo Bussi  
·Koodan ' " , K[ln Po, II, No . 2_ 0, pp . 3-5, 12; R2dio Djnkarta ,  2 7  itpr.  1943, 
Java Programs,  p .  137 ; Economisch WJekblad ·voor Nederlandsch-Indie, XII 
{1946), 161 .  The list included surplus oil cans, gunny sacks , batik 
materials, medicines ,  metal wares. The Z .B.K . ,  capitalized at f.J0
million,  had its head office:, in Dj akc:(rta. 
,• . 
-- -
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distribution rights over coconut oil, hras giVen sole purchase rights for · 
p0anuts in Septe·mbor 1943. In Borneo nnd Soe;lawcsi, whore all coconut 
oil factcTies were roportod working ·"at cap2city, the Coprc:: Control ' 
1 .. ssoci::1tion supervised the purchase: of copra and its distribution to Djawa 
.
and lands abroad". 
35 
As crop shortages continued, in some parts of Djnwa holders of 1"1.t1used 
lands 11 (meaning empty land or lnnd planted with unimportnnt crops") began ."to 
rocoivo orders to cultivate such land with foodstuffs"· or sp,..;cial c rops . 
Those with lnnd planted with tea, coffee, nnd other "luxury crops" were 
also subject to such orders . lrJithin a few months it was roported that 
Malang Sy uu had converted [1600 ha . of coffee and tea 0states to corn nnd 
had tillod an additional 10, 000 hn. of uncultivctcd land . 
36 
Yet despite 
the accont on growing necessities ,  tho authorities acquiesced to requests 
of some s1n�llholdcrs in Priangan to be pvrmi tted to 6row native groon toa 
aGain, a crop which tho Dutch had prohibitod to them". 
37 
On 10 July 1943, the Djnwa Tobclco Jogjak arta Koozy oo b0gan oporatin6 
tho former N.V. Negrcsco cigar plant at Jogjak2rta .  Soon its production 
of cigarettes far exceeded the pre-war 01.itput . I10anwhile , undur the 
supervision of the Japan Tobacco i,1anuf acturing Compony. , South Soelawesi 
35 .. 11Mnlang Sy uu i"lak"loemat No . 17 tentc1ng 1n0mbatasi pendj0calan cl.an 
1 ·lainlair1njaterhadap katjang tannh 1 ,  I{an" Po,  II, No. 28, p .,51; Radio Tokyo, 
9 and 14 Jan . 1944, Cele bes Program , pp .28 , 44-45 . 
36 . 11].\'lalang Sy uu i✓iakloomat l�o .  22 tenteng mengoesahakan tanah jong 
tidak .\' dipergoona.kan" , 24 Nov . 1943, Kan Po,  II, No . 32 , p .52 ;  Radio Toky o,  
6 Dec � 1943 and 19 Mnr. 1944, Java Programs, pp . 1.54, 183 .  · Some i1IalQng·
and Djomber _Sy uu coffee estates were also ·convortod to vegetable s �  .
In the city of Kediri ho�seholdcrs were told to plant half of th8ir
y ard with castor oil plants and the other h£.1lf with food . 11Kediri Si
J·1nkloemat" , I Jan . 1944, Kan Po, III, No . 38, p .  39. 
37 . Rndio Djakarta, 28 Jan . ·1944, Java Programs ,  p. 183 .  
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�mb.:1rk-.;d on �-. larg�sc.:1lG tobncco cultiv:1tion progrc.m 1.:.,arly in 1944 aiming 
38
c.t self-sufficiency for the region by the .:;nd of the y"".:1r .  
The cot ten cul tivn tion program r0c-Ji ved runowod n ttontion Djawo. ir1 
1943, �nd local farmers weru induced to deliv0r raw cotton to Japnn0s0 
companies in return for a permit to buy sarongs cheaply. The fiv0-y0ar 
plan for rami caj.tivntion finnlly got unJ�rway, and 70,500 acres of former 
coffee plnntations in East Djawn and. otmr thousands of acres of form0r 
tea cstntes in ·,;,/est Djawn were planted in rruni . i-fump, t oo ,  roc0iv0d 
rencwod 3ttention as n possible textile fib�r 0n Djawn nnd Sumatra, 2nd in 
parts of Sum �trn silk re0ling shops wero sut up . ':ht indic�tivc of thL, 
steady impov�rishmunt of the populntion in the field of clothing was tho 
announcement that peasants in .dantcn wer� m2king clothing out of tho bork 
of the torap t roo . 
39 
Otoor Production 
.!i.s textiles 6reiv scarcer, controls on thorn too gr\Jw tighter. T11c i�igyo 
Toosei Kai , which hcrotofor0 had controlled the in�nufecture 3ncl wholcsnlo 
of textiles , now took ov�r supurvision of the rbt�il trade. Toxtilo 
retailers had to register and spocify at thu time the n:1tionali t�)i of the stor0 
owner and m�nager. A syskm of textile ro.tioning was h b . t ' 
40
0ro y inaugura ,.J G .  
38 . Asia Raya , 13 July 1945; Radio Djakarta, 22 Dec.- 1943, Ce lobes 
Program, p.42 . Within a few months cigarettes were being produced in South 
.
Soelawcsi. Cf . Rndio . .Tokyo, JO June 1944, ibid. 
39 . " Seri ta Gunsoikanbu tl:.:ntang pembagian so.ro0ng istimown OE::ntoek penannn, 
kapas" ,  27 flug . 1943, Kan Po, II, No. 26 , p.3O ;  "Rentjana 5 tahoen tentang 
menambah penghasilan rami 11-;-ibid. ,  II, No. 19, p .S ;  Radio Tokyo, 22 l'-Iov. 1943
.:1nd .21 i1.pr . 1944, and Radio Djakarta, 25 r1ar . 1944, Jnve Programs , pp.192-193, 
216; Ibdio Tokyo, 15 Feb . 1944, Sumatra Prof;rn.ms , p. 37 . 
40 . 11ivinkloumat So! rabaje. Syuu Kigyoo Toosoi l{ai ton tan� sekalian p<.;daGant� -
ketjil (etjoran) kain-kain tcnocn drui barang-b�rang dari knin, jnng bertempat 
tingsal dalam SoGrabaja Syuu",  tan Po , II, i'lo. 17 , pp.2O-21; "Kediri Sityoo 
:-,1aklocmat tuntang pembcl; an tjita-tjita , dsb." ,  ibid. , II, No. 20, p. 23.  
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Outside Djawa , tl1e growing shortn6� of clothing 2.lso necessitatvd n 
clrive for locnl producti.on of te;xtil8s .  In Soclawesi spinning and weaving 
of yarn at home increased . 1rJeaving output i.n northern Soelawesi increased 
markedly as new plarrts were built and looms for t11em arrived . Meanwhile , 
in June 1943, a sack factory was opened at Pare-Pare . On Sumntra, tl1c 
installation of Japanese looms in Padang and Lampong helped to ameliorate 
the textile shortage". But the report that the populntion at East Const 
Sumatra had been given hnnd spinning machines to spin such fibers as those 
from pineapple leaves ,  banana trees ,  and hemp was only further proof that 
41
clothing conditions wore still getting worse .  
The several milit2ry administrations · attempted to continua industrializa-
tion of their respective areas in efforts to m�ke them self-sufficient .  
Among the new industries opened on Djawa in 1943 werL two glass factories 
at .dnndoeng, typically using broken glass as a. material. Djawa ' s  largest 
food canning plant opened Christmas Day . And it• was reported that old '
Dutch pillboxes near fegal had been converted to charcoal furnaces . In 
Soelawesi a number of industrit::s 1-10re newly opened or convertGd Crom other 
production . Products for hon1c consumption included soap, bricks , and 
rubber goods. l cement plant was reportedly undur construction, and because 
of the difficulty of getting salt from Madoera, a ono-yoar production plan 
was put in operation in September 1943•. On Sumatra a now policy implomontod 
early in 1944 with the promulgation of the Enterprises Law coordinated tho 
. . . .
efforts of the military control offices, .and civilian companies .  In tho 
•
first period of its program local resources and facilities were to be used 
' .
41 . Radio 1'1akassar ,  23 I•Iay and 2 July 1943, Celebes Program , p .  51;
Rndio Tokyo, 1 Fob. and 14 hpr. 1944, ibid . ,  p .  31; Radio Tokyo, 15 Jan . ,  
14 Feb . ,  and 22 May 1944, Suma tra Programs, pp . 22,  26, 36 .  
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to  thu utmost in se0king s�lf-sufficiency". The production of margnrine, 
soy sauce, win8 , 2gricultural impl�m0nts, nails , bricks, and chinnwaro 
was nLout sufficient to me0t demand, and ,:ilready 0-::ich province l1ad its 
own soap plant". It was hoped too that the island ' s  pnper plant could 
eventually meot Sumatra'"s noods". 
42 
Public Utilities and Trnnsport 
On 1 April 1944 t ho mo.nagem1,;n1, cf tho former Dutch-owned electric 
power compani0s on Sumatra, wnich had been operated by tho provincial 
administrations , was turned over to the Nippon Power Transmission Compvny, 
with hend office in ?ndang . Previously this company had only worked in tho 
construction or rcpnir of f2cilities. This shift to privnt8 hands was 
later paralleled on Djawa . 
43 
During the second year of occupation cf .::�arts we:re made to  builcl lnrf�E.; 
numbers cf wooden vessdls, partly to compensate for t h0 loss of shipping 
avc1il�ble for the Indies .  --soelaw0si reported th2t n numbGr of wooden 
vessels had beon l�unchcd, nnd in Sumatra t he progrnm was put under a n0w 
Department of Shipbuilding . But �lthough Soerabaja celebrated its first 
largo vessel launching in r-I�y 1943, the anticipated production on Djawa of 
boats anu Diesel-engines t o  propel them was very disnppointing . To im prove 
the cnlibre of work of some of tho local c�rpenters ,  enrly in 19h4 the 
42 . Rndio Djakarta, 7 Iviny· and 29 Dec". 1943, J,'J.VD. Programs, pp . 220, 226 ;  
Radio Tokyo, 21 · l1pr � 1944, ibid . ,  p .  228; Radio Tokyo, 7 is.pr". ,  27 Sept". ,  
and 14 Dec". 1943, 2 1  Fob . and 12 Mnr". 1944, Celebes Progrnm , pp . 29,
45-46 , 50, 56 ; Radio Tokyo, 15 Jan . ,  11 and lli Feb . ,  16 and 31 Mar . ,  1944,
Sumatra Programs, pp . 21, 27, 33-34 . 
43 . Radio Tokyo, 9 Apr .  1944, Sumntra Programs,  p .  35 ; Rndio Tok°'Jo, 
11 Oct . 1944 , Java Progrruns , p .  228e. 
�� - . ,. 
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Djakarta Zos0nko Yosoisyo (Djakarta Training Stc1tion for Ship Builders ) 
1 
was opencct.44 
The second yct ..r 2.lso brought changes in the organization of le.nd 
transport". By Juno 1943, a road circling Bali--on which the Japanese 
had impressed three thousand resid6nts--was completed. On l Jun0 the 
Djawa fil.kuyu Sookyoku ( Buroau of Land Transport ) set up a Kounso Eigyobu 
(Freight Transport Section ) which began operating Kounso trucking ent0r-
• 
prises on the highways and in a number of citics. A Zidc,osya Eigyobu 
(Motor Transport Section ) took over bus operations .  Later in tho year 
a system of licensing motor transport companies was instituted, and any 
changes in the operations ,  including chanpe of nationality of the operator 
had to be reported to t he R. S.  To control and assifrn priorit ics to 
trucks , busscs ,  and automobiles, the following April tl1e Minarni Serebesu 
Zidoosya Hokokudan ( South Soelawesi Motor Vehicle Loyal1y Association ) 
was orranizcd in Makassar . Sim ilar orr,anizations were set up elsewhere 
in tho east .45 
LL . Radio Tokyo, 29 Jan. e.nd 25 May 1943, 25 Oct .  1944, Java Pror,rams ,  
pp. 43, 240, 288; Radio Tokyo, 4 Dec. 1943 , Cclobes Program , p .  28 ; Radio 
Tokyo, 14 Feb. and 2 Mar. 1944 , Sumc'.tra Programs, pp . 22,  25; 11 SE::kolah
·toekang membikin kapal di Djakarta", Kan Po , II, '.No . 32, p .  54 . 
45. Radio Tokyo, 2 and JO Apr. 1944 , Celebes Program, pp . 30, 57 ;
Radio Tokyo, 1 Jan .  1944 , Java Prorrams, p. 235; "Pcmbcritahocan Resmi 
ten tang penp-angko1etan" , Kan Po , II, !\To . 2 0, p. 26; "Bahagi.a.n .Q-µns.eikanbu,
Kootubuj Rikuyu Sokyoku": Mcmboeka Pcrocsahaan Kounso
11 , ibid. ;  II, I\To. 21 , 
p. 17;  "Osamu Soirci K2.nrei No. 12" , etc . ,  ibid. ,  II, :f\To . 32,  pp . · 6-12 .  
Republik Indonesia:". Pror)insi Djawa Timur, (Djakarta: KemcntGrian Penc:r­
angan, 1953), pp. 191-195. The land ttansport sections oh Java"·were tho
prodec0ssors of the post -1:var DAMRI. 
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In the 2.r\:... r.. undc.:r n�v .:!.l ::ldm inistra.tion, _. howev er, W[lt(.r transport 
r.1�ls .n1cst important . The tTishi Borune:o Kisen Unsook�i (�b,st Borneo Ship­
ping Tr�nsport 1lssociation) w;:s .... st�blish<.;d for the m ajor rivers to 
includE: both locc1l .::i..nd Jc'.pancsc opGrators . ii'.kassar, the t.akknsarukoo 
Sempaku Yusoo "!\Tori tsu Sokushin Kyoov.ikai . ( i-iak2..ssc1.r Port Council for thl,, 
_.Prorrotion of Shipping TransportD.tion Efficiency ) wo.s sot up, and a i tari­
timc s�rvicc Associntion for native seamen wns orfaniz0d ,  with"brP..nchcs 
:i.n 11'.i�nc?.d.o , Bandj!!.rml'.sin, c.nd Socrabuja.L6 
At the time of the Dutch surrender, 80 to 90 r,1...rccnt of th(; 2500 
rE:ristE-red Indonesian seamen frorn Djawc'. WC;;;rc (.,ithcr aboard Dutch vcsse,le 
that had fl£d or hnd r ... turned hornc to th� other isl�_:nds . It was con-
se,quentl:r· dt... - med ur(i!L-nt that ship off ice rs be trained for thl,, n1any v essels 
which it was :1.nticipc?.t .... d wculd soon be coming down th1.. ways . From 1•1�rch 
19L3 en courses wcrv inauguratL-d at Scarncn I s Training �nsti tut(;S in 
Dje..kl'.rta, Tt...ga.l , Scmarar1r, Tjilatjap, 3-nd 1."ladoL-rn, to retrain older 
s\..,amcn to bE-comc  ships officers or to train new sc2.mon. A sin1il2.r 
insti tutG at i"ir:·.kassar sc t up to train youths froni the 0ntirc naval 
aqministration 2.rca ,':'.ttract1.. d 2 larrc number of Balinese.; a group which 
formerly showi,,,d li ttlL intcrL st in navigation. Sumn.tr2. s.:::t up 0. training 
,; nsti tut� _ -�t Pndang. l.
7 
46. R,?.dio Toky o ,  2 ,  7 ,  and 30 hpr . 19L4 , _. CL-lcbcs Program, pp . 29-30, 
· 58-59. 
K�n Po, II, !-Jo". 14, p .  15;
"Tcntang 1 KoersoGs Pcl:-i..jaran"' jang diadakan ocntock pega:1rai-kapal 
rcndc..han" and "Pendjclasan p. nf-ocmo�man p.__m0rintah t011tang 1 Kocrsocs 
Pclajarc1n ' " ,  ibid. , II, �To .  15, p .  16 : "&rita Gunscikanbu11 , ibid. , II, 
L7.  11KoGrsoL.s .fclt�jP.ran o.�_an diadakru111 , -- -
�o . 20, p. 15; 11BLrita Gunscik2nbu tcntang pembockRan Kocrsocs Pclajaran 
di S8rr-arnnf!" ,  ip.!£. , II, No. 24, pp. 14-15; Radio TolQrc, 5 Mar . and 24
Nov . 19L3 ,  6 :·1e.r. and 28 ilug . 19L4, Jav a  Prop-ram s ,  pp . 288-290, 297; 
Radio Tokyo , 2 Apr. 1944, Cc:lcbes Prof2'ram, pp. 29-30. When thE.. course 
-- -
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Educational opportuni tics s101-.rly· '--xpancit. d, and ·<ll t;hic)ugh f:U!)i.ls ·"
rccGi vcd h0avy· · doses of poli tiCcl  propaganda, broader cconori:ic [i,nd � -- Ctl­
nical training Wl'.S becoming available, . In April 1943 Dj2.wa I s ·  "first public 
··commcrci.al schools were opened, c:.nd a year lri..tcr on 1 April 19LL ,: ·the
·cnginGcring college at Bandocng 1r12s rcopt::,nod at the .&3,ndung Koog�yo·o : · · 
Daigaku ( Insti tut0 of T0cr1n.ology ) .  Ir . Socrc?.chman (promot8d to SCS-J ) 
w.o.s assigned the additional tasl<. . .  of tcachinp.- n.t the collcfc , and Ir . 
Roosseno ( who had become SCS-L ) 10ft tho Tyuuoo Sc.ngj -in to tench thore .  LB. '. 
Students who disting-uishcd th0msE:lvcs in the various secondary ·school:s 
or who otherwise attracted the attention of th<::- military adil'd nistration, 
·were permittedi to compete in examinat"ions · for further study in Japan, 
·wh(�re their studies were coordinated by th.c Kokusai Gakuyukai ( Inter-
national Students Institute ) .
49  
Banking and c·api tal 
The banking busin�ss displayed increased activity during the s0cond 
' 
opened at Som�rang in August 1943, Chincsc"_pe�are.kans for tho first time 
w0rc permi tted'·to join indigenous students; - ltadio Toky·cr:; 5 July 19LL,
Sumatra Programs, p.  57 . 
48 .  Radio Tokyo, 16 June 1943 and 3 April 1944, Java Programs, pp . 
282, 284 ; "PPflTT" , 20 Apr . 1944 , Kan Po, fit, · :,}Jo .-· 42;'- p .  JO; "'Borita · : ·. :·
Gunscikapb-q. tc,ry.tang mcndirikan Sckolah Dngang Ncg(?ri 11 , ibid,", II, 1'To . 21 , 
PP• 8""'10. 
.
On 31 August 1945 RoossGno ( SCS-J ) became head of· the
. college"> . 
Ibid.,  IV, No . 74 . Other Indone"sian teachers nt the collcg-e were Ir . 
Gocnarso, Ir. SOE.1ivANDI 1'Jotokocsoemo, Ir . Socnarj o ,  and· Soetari ;.i'Jfochtar 
ABIDIT'J ( a:· .finincial in spec tor during the early pa.rt of th0 occupation, 
who nlso set up an affilliated secondary school--the Sen Mon ._ J�u) • . - � .. 
Rcpublik Indonesia :  Da.ernh Is-timcwa_ Jorjak2.rta, ( Dj ak2crta. :' KcmEJntcrian 
P8n.cran�·an"., 1953), pp. 727, 787 . 
49 . Radio Tokyo, 23", and 28 Apr . 1943,  Java }roframs, p. 295; 1lsbre� , 
op. cit . ,  p .  106 . During· 1943, 23 stud0nts from Djal-Ja. were : sclcctcd·� for·
such study. 
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year of the occupation as the military administration poured more money 
into circulation. On Djawa the Japanese banks were designated depositories 
for the governments of most of the Si (cities), and the Syomin Ginko, for -
the most of the !en (kabupaten).  A case the reverse of Indonesianization 
occurred in Soerabaja where nine months after the Syomin Ginko had been desig­
nated as the city' s  depository, the Taiwan Ginko was named in its stead. 
Business also picked up for the Syomin Ginko after it was given the business 
of advancing credit to the Seimaigyo Kumiai (Rice Jvli,JJing Associations) at 
the start of 1944, replacing the Taiwan Ginko. On 1 January 19L4 nineteen 
branches reopened on Sumatra, and on 26 April the Syomin Ginko for the 
Lesser Sundas was set up in Singaradja as the old Dutch interest rates on · ·, 
.
deposits and loans were respectively raised and lowered�50 
The most noteworthy financial phenomenon of this period was the 
new drive for increased savings inspired by the military administration, 
and echoed, as we have seen, by the Tyuuoo Sangi-in. In the absence of 
available consumers goods , a. great nwnber of persons--many of them indi- . .  
genous inhabitants--for the first time began making bank deposits. A 
camp�ign was launched among the Chinese of Djawa to make monthly deposits 
in postal savingso Moreover, since the small producer-consumer was just as .. . 
much a target for the savings program as the wealthier members of the com­
munity, to attract his savings the interest rate on postal 
50o 11 Peratoeran keoeangan Ken dan Si11 , Kan Po, . II, l'loo 16, pp. 7-10,t 
11 Soerabaja Syuu Makloemat : Pemegang kas Soerabaja Si" ,  ibido , III., No. 36� 
P• 35; Radio Tokyo, 9 and 11 Feb • ., 7 Y.ar. 19L4., Sumatra PI-oii"r�, PP• 46, 49; 
Radio Tokyo, 27 Apr. 19L4, 1.,.ava Programs P• 254; Laporan Ban.l{ Rak.iat ,
Indonesia tahun 1953, I p. 13; Piekaar, .2E•cit o ,  p.  2250 By 1 April 19L4, 
t.he Yolrohama Syooldn Ginko had 14 branches in operation on Sumatra. It
picked up 2 more in the next 5 months. 
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savinp.s 1-1r�s raised from 2.lL percent to 3 perc0nt". Alr8ad;y by the t:nd 
of 19L3 ,  when the campa.i.gn 'tvts � atherj ng mom.entum a record of 300, 000 
persons on Djawa had postal sc?.v infs, 95 percent of thel'l'. J ndcnL-sic:ns ,  but 
total deposits cf f .  L , 260,000 (of which 72 p0rcent 1-1as Indoncsi f.?.n) --in 
the absence of Dutch deposi tors--wcrv l0ss than nine pe rcent of the ai1101tnt 
j n  the Postspaarba.nks throughout tr1e Indies in 19LO. In Sumatra, postal 
savi.ngs were resume:d : n February 19LL .51 
l.\.fter a year of :: .<.:·!r::·!..nirt tho deposits of the nine 8nerny bant s ,  · the 
liqu.i<lntors coo rd:.; ne.ted by the Tekj sei Ginkc, S0isan Ziniu.syo (9ffice". of 
Enemy Bank Liquidation ) were authorized to make the first ( and: in reality 
only) repaymL-nts to cx-dcposi tors :subm.itting claims during Noyember 19L3 , 
JapanE;se. rcsidunts 1-1cm given priority, but whereas under earli.er liqu�d'."' ·"
e..ti on rerulations they·:rcre to recei VE.: r( paym&nt in full an� other residE.;nts ·
in decreasing- ?•Jrccrttae:.�.rs, as an indice.ti.on of thE- feclinf cf rood will 
of the i'1ili tary Adrri.nistrr1.tj.on towards all the resi.d(:..nts of Java, all 
1. .1ninterned ne.tionals were pE:rmi tted to recci v c  back up to 30 percent of 
their money. The fortunate ones were urfE::d to r€;deposi t the mor1cy in 
Japc1.nese banks or in the post officbs . "52 The Taiwftn Ginko commcr1cGd -
51. 11I(cdjri Si u:aklocmat tcntang- menf.boeng ocan.g" , l\a.n Po , II , ·�1!0 . 
22, p .  33;  Radio Tokyo, 25 June and 23 Sept . 19L3, 2 F·eb. ,  22and 25 1'1la.r. 
19LL , Jav a  Frograms , pp . 6L , 119, 256, 260; · Radiq Tokyo , 21 Feb. 19LL,
.Sumatra Prop-rams , p .  50; Djawa Baroe, 15 Dec .  1943 . In ii ebrual"'J 19L3,
·tl1e Department of Proparanda had launched a song on" savi.ngs. 
52 . "Berita Femerintah tentang ponrembalian ocang j ang disimpan 
dalam Bank-Bank j ang lama" and"'�erbcritahooan tcntang pengembalian occng 
jang d.isimpan dalarr; Bank-Bank jang l ama" ,. Ke ..n Po , I I ,  No . 30, pr . L-5;
"Report of the liquidation proceed.inf of enemy bc�nks in J�va by Hiroshi 
Yawamoto" , cited in Scheffer, Het Bankwezen in Indonesie sedE:rt het Uit­
·brcken v an de Twecde ,r✓ereldoorlog, pp . 39-Ll ; Radio Tokyo , 30 Oct .  1943, 
Jav a Prof ram.s p .  2.55 . 
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making liquidation pa:mt nts 1.n the �!�v al Administration ar�a ln ':3crtenib(,r 
1943 .5� 
In practice the liqtlidation sc.ldorn meant an incrcG.se of liquid assc ts 
for the old dcposj tors ,  for aftur the fract)on of th0ir d8posits tc bt 
paid back was asce:rtained , outstandine: taxes were collected from it , and 
the repayment was mGdE; in installments which soon turned into forced 
sav ings in Japanese banks . And , of course, the money actually recov ered 
was v1crth orily a fractj  on of the value of th(:_ original d<:posi ts. At the 
end of l·Iarch 19LL , the worl of lj qu.idaticn i.Jas turnt0d over to  the: !·Janpo ·
Kctihat"su ¥�nko ."54 
The liqujde.ti  on of cig ht pri v�te savinv s and :rnortf- c:.rc b['.nks f ot 
undE:rr�1ay at the ber,; innin� of i·[Arch 19LL , and". half a yc2.r lat8r repayn1Lnts 
up t o  30 pErcent of the dbposits wore b�gun. 55 
In 2.n attempt to control further investinents J n  large-scale trade 
and � ndustry and also to  acquir0 the funds n&cussGry for such investm�nt , 
the Dja.wa .iaikoo Sikj.kan pro1nt1lgatod a law regulating the us(;. of capital 
on 15 January 19L4 . Th� S:kin Tyoosei I-in Kai (Conunission to Regulate 
the Use of Capital ) Wes established to  implement the law on behalf of 
53 . Soeara Asia, 9 SE:pt. 1943; Re.die Tokyo , 9 Sept. 1943, Cclebes
Prof:·ram, p .  63 . Liquidation started on the three banks in 1\1.?.kassar 
(J . B . ,  �1.I .H .B . ,  "1 . I.E . r1. ) ,  after which it w�s begun in 1·rorth Soelawesi 
and South Borneo .  
54 . ScheffBr, op . cit . ,  pp . L1-L3 . 
55. "0samu SE.:irei �To . 10 tt3n.tanr menr oebah 0cndanf-ocndang T\To . LL , 
tahocn 2602 " ,  Kan Po , III,  llJ.o. 37, p .  L;  Radie Toky o ,  23 F'ob .  and 29 
Aug-. 19L4 , Java Prcyrams , p .  255 . Th� 8 banks t-18re•: P..lr(;mecne Spaar­
en Dc positobank, Alremeene Centrale 8ank, Batavias.ch0 Spaarbenk, Bana­
o�nr"sche Spaarbank, Gem6ente Spaarbank So€rabaja, Spaarbank te Sem�rang, 
J�vasche Hypotheekbank, and N. I .  Hypotheckbank. 
the •.::· lj tary Administration. 'viI'nen [':pplyi:1g- to tre G·J.-rfs( . 1 : -'nbu 1 er r-�rr-ii-ts 
., .
to borrow, companies ·had te- subm�:.t E..stimP.tt:s of their CP.pi tal ncL:ds for 
one-:y£nr p0rJ.ods, and t>c.nks J_ntGndin[ to lend ov er- f .10,000 to one person 
we;ro c.lso r(;quir0d to obta: n p&rmi t� . ln practicE- J [,pancsc business ·":
were favored . Howeve;r , the other r-- oal of the l<l1r1--to check inflation 
b�/ got tinP.' the people . �o increase deposits and thercby build up funds . _
for inv estmcnt--had little -succcss .56 . 
Trade bccam0 more of a problem during- the SE;ccnd year . To fncilitatc 
trade within Soelaw�si, a Local Production Board was Lstablishcd in 
. . . . .. . . . 
sev eral cities in. April 19L! 3 .  Then on 2L January· 19LL the two-year old 
prohibi ti.on arainst imports and exports by th€population of Djc.wa_ was . .. 
rsplacE:.d by a. qccr�G so-tting up a system of licunses issu0d by the 
' . 
Kaizi Kyoku (.Bur6au of t'Lari time. Affnirs ) .  In v iew of the shipping short­
ar.c , however , these regulri.tions could not mr.-.te:-·ially fc:..cili tate int0r­
insul2r or forei�n trad£ ."57 
. .56 . 11 6sam;i,1 Seirei �To . 3 t0nt2.ng- 1nan� Ltocr pernakc:ian ocang . modal " ,  
11 ,.()3amu Kanrei }To .  l :  P0ratoE:.ran tentang Sikin Tyoosti I-in Kai" , .e_nd 
3 11"Pt.ndjelasan Osainu Seiroi tro. , Kan Po, III, t!o. 35, pp . L-7 ,  11-12; 
Radio Tckyo , 15 Jan. 194L , Jav a  }·rof:rams, p. 249 ; rladio 'i'okyo, 21 F'cb. 
19L5, Su.mntra Profre.ms , p • .51 . S11matra followed with c:. similc:r lat·J a
few mcnths later . The follor,,rinp January the Djawa law was tightcn0d
further . 110srunu Seirei �To . 1 11 , Kan Po, IV, l\Io . 58, pp. 10-13 . -
57 . "0s.e.mu Seirei f..To . 4 tentang menrawasi b :::-rang export dan j _mport" ,  
"Osamu K.anrci �Io . 2 :  Peratoeran tentang mE-ngai;v2.si C;xport dan import" ,  
Kan Po , III, tTo . 36 p·,�. • 3-L , 8-10; Radio Toky-o , L Apr. 1943, Cclebcs �­
Program, ·::-. 33 ; {ladio Tokyo , 18 ;\2.r . and 27 Apr . 19LL, Jav a  ProFtrams,
pp�-13r,1L 3 .  Djawa was reportLdly cxpo'rtinr SUf e'er ' salt ' c.nd cip-arcttes ,  
primnrily to J-Ialci, crude rubber, latex, o.xhide ,  castor beans ,"· and
qt1inine to Japan. Imports of coal, ccn1cnt, pc.lm 01.l, and ..timber crune 
from Sumatra, e.nd dried and sal tE-d fish from Borneo and Soelawssi. 
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i\Tc 1-1 Or,. c:.nize.tions 
Durinf the second yf:-ar of occupation th<::rb had been incr<;;ascd 
partj cipc."ti.cn e.llowcd th€ re:sid0nts of Djawa in t he actr,inistration of 
-the; islan.d. But cs nation2.lisrn \-12.s de-l;mr.-J1asi ZC;d, Islam and its rcl6 
j n the "holy·" Grcuter I.!.ast Asia war was stressed. On 22 �1ovemb6r 1943, 
the 1·ladjelis Sjoero i>!ioeslimin Indonesia ( Ii.fasjoemi--Consultative Gouncil 
of 1ndonesian i''iuslims ) -:rua allowC;;d to be 0stablishcd with I<. . H .  Hasjim 
ASBARI as chairman ."5
8 
From April"1943 on yoltth were beinr inccrporated in thE- S(;incndan · 
( Barisan Pernotda--Youth Corps ) ,  orj ginally rE.stricted to indif cnous 
·youths .  They were told that they t1er€ to assist in thE:- dev�loprnent of 
the Co-Prosperity Spher e  by traininr c·.nd pcrfom.inp- "vcl�ntary" work in 
factor:bs, on f&rms,  .and 1 n fisheries and naviraticn.,. as well as sweep­
ing strcGts and participatinf in other public works.59 In 3eptE;mber 
r£crui trrierit of Indones� an 7/ouths to serve as  Hciho (Resorve Soldiers ) 
began . They wcrs orraniztSd in army units usually as supply and support 
.
troops �nd attachtd to JapanGse armies fir hting on fronts"from Burma to 
�ew Guinea."60 Indonesians were also recruitLd as r�serve sailors ,  
expecially in the naval areas .  And j n  October the Djawa Saikoo Sikikan 
rr anted conspicuous "requests" of local politicians that a Kyodo Bcoei 
58 . 11Beri ta Guris�ikanbu11 , Kan Po , II, !'-Jo . 32 . p .  26, r·Iasjoemi was 
'nrparently a r tincarnation of MIAI, which had bccn r0quir0d to liquidate 
three weeks e2rlier , poss1bly bccausG it was D. heritage of the Dutch 
Period. J.vioehammadijah ,nd }lachdathoel-Oolama. hc:.d b<:::comc of"; j cially 
r �copnized on 10 September 19L3, with Ki Bagocs H. Hadikocsocmo and 
K.H. Abdoel lrJ'ahab Kasbocllah as respective chairmen . Cf . Soeara Asia, 
13 Sept . 19LJ . 
59 . 11Djawa Seinendan " ,  etc . ,  Kc:1n Po , II, 1'!o . 18, pp. 4ff ; Djawa 
Baroe, 15 Dec". 1943, pp. 4,6 ;  Aziz, op .cit . ,  pp. 224-226. 
60. Djawa Baro£,  15 DE:c". 1943, p .  7;  Aziz, or.cit. ,  p .  229. 
-- ------ -
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Giyu Gun or ScE;k=.rcla. 'i'cn�_c.ra PE..mb(:la Tanah P...ir (Vol:J.ntccr Army of 
DEf�nd0rs of the Homeland) , usually known as Peta, be est.aclish� d.  
numbC:;r of skill6d yc,ung mE:.n r'\J'erc selected as officer tra:;.neE::s for 
possible us0 in the def-ensc of Djawa . 61:
Djawa Hookookai 
Since t he d0c:i sicn". in Tokyo had b<:..en not to foster Indon0sian 
independence , indifcnous nationalism was continually· played down j_n th0se 
and other new org-anize.tions, and E-mphasis was placed on loyal service 
and on tho "family" of t he rnccs of GrE...ater Ea.st Asia. Potential roints 
of friction h2.d all0gc dlJ7 disappcc..red along 1vi th t he Dutch. J�ccordingly, 
since the. Chi.n.esc , Ind:ian, and Arab residents .h2.d fC:nGrally proved to 
be ccmpatiblc, r· strjctions were lowerc-d, and roprcse;:1t,.9_tjvcs of these 
racial f roups ( especially t he Chinese , who were far more rn1m.erous ) rtrere 
rrBd1.1ally permi tt,(,;d and--1n the case of F overruTitnt sponsored cP..rnpai?,ns 
and movcments--evcn required to p�rticipate in orgaPizations along with 
the :, !"ldirenous pop1.1lc.:tion. 62 
The Je.panese aut horitiE.:s nolll] decided t hat it 1ivo.s tim(, to rationalize 
t heir control over the entire popul2.tion of Djayva and to enforce g:rcater 
exertions on behalf of th� war effort by· a now organization, a new 
movement". On 8 Je.nue.ry 194L3, accordi.ngly, the nsw orr·anization was 
, • l .. _, 
·61. "Osc.mu ScirE:i !\To �" ·L4·n , :f Oct". 1943 , Kan Po, II, }Jo . 28, pp.
19-24; Azi z,  op . ci t . ,  pp. 226-228; Kahin,  'Nationalism and R�volution in 
Indon8sia, p. 109. 
62 . "Osrunu Seirei J\To .  52 tentang mcnf!oebah Osrunu Seirci i'Jo . 4 ,  t&hocn 
2603" and"" Pcndjelasan Pemerintah " ,  Kan Pq, II, tlo . 33 ( I ) ,  pp. 6,8 .  
On 15 DGcember 19L3 the ChinGse were freed frcm restrictions on t heir 
movements. The announcement warned, hbwever, that if the Chinese failed 
to appreciate the mE.:asure and e.ctE:: d :i.n a spirit contra�r to J.t,  c . g . ,
violated economic prohibitions, the tr�vsl restrictions would be re­
applied to them. 
-- -
2<)7 
:J.nncunc:.. d :  Tht njcit,J-:, rioc1kc,ckP-j ( Hirr-ro(_nan Kcb�l. tian Ral.j  �t--.f-\ ( 'r  l1., ' s------ --·- ·-- ___ _, -· 
.Lo"'1alt,, Orr ani"�,at:ion ) .  It was er;-:phc.si zt:.:d that cv0rybody wa_s t..Xpt·Ctl.d 
tr aprly his cnE.rr-i€s tot•J�rds th<:. achj_ cvcmcnt of Dj2w.s. ,jookcol<.ai , which 
1b( came thE; cc ntral bod�.r for the Tonari (}tuni . S•oo�:!?_.1�you (Chief oJ thL . 
Dcpr1rtmcnt of C\ . ntral Affairs)  Col .YAI-Ui�\10!'0 .. J'llo:i.c t·:iroo 8xplain�d th;.�t th1.. 
p1:;cnlL s.holtld acauin. th€: sr iri t of o-messi, sho·u.ld be willi nf:!· tc. 
sacrifice themselves to t�1c. c,4usc by discE'..rdinr thL- feel.; nf of st..lf-
iritE:rest, which .:-.. rosE:. from thL J r1cbv1 dualism and lib8re.lism tnusht by 
Eing-lnvd and America. 'l'hE; l oyc.lt)! of o-mt..ssi , it wr.s c.xrlaincd, contained 
63the csscncL of friendship �i.nd fr0-tcrni t)r . 
At thl. ttmc cf thE.. fot.ridj nr of the Djawc:.. Hookookai , fo� tLru we.s 
li ql1idat£d " 2.t its own rc. quE.;st , 11 alonp. with the Kakyoc Soc,kai . The 
n<.tionalj sts W(,r<:. rendered rcleti vcl:y powerless, for al though Sockarno 
t-1::.is -:i.rrcj 11.tE d Dircctc,r of the Central Office j n Djakarta and soml: 
Tndon£sj e.ns htDd�d de f)artmLnts wi thin that cfficc ,  thu Djc:.wa Hcck00kai 
wns effectively controlled by a hj 1..;rc..rchy of J�panL-SL offjcials hue.d,..:.d 
by r'[aj . ncri . l<'OrTJBU .Shinshitiro, the Gunscikan, as Sccsai ( Supr1:.;m� 
:·,xccuti vE.. ) .  rh1= fljawa ·r0ok0ol- aj was officially �stc::.blishC;d on 1 l'�arch, 
and sw1:;.::irinf-in ccremol"li0s were h£ld on the 9th, the. second anniversary 
c,f the Day of :F'ound3.tion of tre:;w JP.Va". 0L 
---·. 63 . "ii?unanc1t Se.ikoo .Sih.ihELn t-.. ntan{, hnl rnc 1diri.kan badan barol- ocn­
to(..l<,· kc baktiari pt:
.
ndo\.,?iock" , etc . , Kan Po , III, :,re . 34, pp . 11-22 ;  l\ahi n,  
op .cit . ,  p .  110. 
64 . Chart0r in Kan Po , III, ?..To . 37, pp . 14-16. Cf . " Pongo6mocmc' ..n. -
&rdirinja Djawa Hookoo t•. ai--Him·poenan h.cbaktian Rakjat dcngan rcsmi" ,  
·ibid. , III , �Jo . 38,  p .  251-) 11Arn2.nat 3a.ikoc Sikiknn pc:da H2.ri P(;mbanr. 00nan 
DJaw2. B[:.roe jang: kc -2"n, 0tc . ,  ibid.n, III, 1'To . 39, rr .  18-27; Radio 3inf­
e.porc , 1 ti�.r. 194L , J av'.l l rcr-rarns,  p .  87.  
2oe 
In So•_:. la:-VE., Si. "Lhc Hookookai we s ini tiD.lly set up j_n T\TovcrnbGr 1943, 
but the Chint:se Jn.habi tants w·ere kept in an orp, aniza.tion apart from thE 
Ind.onesj 2.n s ,  in the Chinese Overseas Association. whj_ch wc:.s rcmam0d Hol:(uanr 
( Light of Peace ) .  The Chinese i"lerch&nts Association of t1akassar, which 
had participated in the distributj on of com: ·"odities as an or['an of the 
munj_ ci pal office , also chang0d it s name,  and reputedly c2.stinf asido it s 
"conserv atism" , plcdp-cd i.ts0lf to promote constructi.on and insure pcacE.: 
and order". 
65 
On 27 i"[arch 19LL , th€ anniversay of the Rebj_rth of 3tuna.tra 
r,1as celebrated, 
66 
but the isl2.nd ·was not y�t ready fof' so all-inclusive 
an orfaniz,2.tion as the Hookookai . 
As th€ demands of the Japancs(; war m.ach.inE- r. row and it became ,-. 
apparE-nt the.t v ictory j n the Greater 1&st Asia tvc-r wc>.s not just around 
the corner, Japan looked incrE.-as:; nrl;y to the IndiE..s, and 0 spoei-c..lly to 
Dj8:tl'1a , for p-r&e.tcr support of the wa.r effort. ln ccnsequencc , al though 
the second year of occ11pc1.tJ.on bro1-:. p-ht incre assd opportuni ti5s for train-
J n� and expE;rienc0 in rrany fields to the: j ndif.Eanous Indontsian , the 
contj_nu0d drain c•n the frar mcnted economy by the military was not com ­
f8nsat6d by sufficiEnt increa.se. s j n  output and so rt-sulted j_n a ccntinual 
lowerinr- of liv inp standards of these Indonesians. Thl- eco.momy, reflect­
ing the political structurE- , contjn..ucd undcrroinr r-Tipponization. 
65 . Radio Tokyo , 27 &nd 28 Fob. , 25 July 19LL, Cclcbes Profram,pp .  
10, 21 . 
·66. Radi.c Tok:ro , 12 i"Ie..rcb 19L!· , St1mD.tra- ,Pro��·2.ms, p. 18 . ThE.- ;.ioo-
kco ha.i did not af.'p02.r in Stunatra--2.nd t hGn onl;y a Syu.u bltsis--un.til October 
19LL•. Cf. Piekaar, op.cit . ,  p .  236. 
CHAPTER VIII: THE NEt1: ECOl,TCi :re ORDSR (1944/1945) 
The third year of  the Japanese occupation brought to the Indies 
a number of ne1-1 developments as  the for tunes of  ·war tur ned sharply against 
the Japanese, and as  the railitary authorities thr oughout the archipelago 
tried ,:,Ji th little success to inspire the impoverished population to con­
tinue to bend every effor t towards the vanishing ·victory. 
Althougi.1 half T;Jay through the year the Japanese authorities were 
to reverse themselves an� offer Indone�ia eventual political independence, 
economic matter s ano pr oblems d@mifiated the s cene in the earlier months, 
especially after the announcement that the Djawa Military Administration 
was considerin1 the formation of a new order for the people ' s  e conomy. 
A conference of Keizaibutyoo ( Chiefs of the Syuu Economic Sections )  
which opened at Djakarta on 14 Apr il 1944, commenced in the routine fashion, 
stressing increased proruction, a s  had so many other conferences before 
and new ones would afterwards . The officials were urged to bring about 
an incr r ·ase in agr icultural output through a variety of methods, includ­
ing impr oved seedlings and fertilizer . Food production in 19L3 had not 
reached desired heights , anct the outlook for 194h wa s not much better . 
Stress was put on increasing djarak output for tl1e use of the Army. And, 
of  cour se ,  further efforts had to be made in increasing out-out of fibers 
and local proces -:.ing of them into textiles .. 
The last i tern on the agenda, 110-wever , was something new. The 
Soomubut:yoo explained tl1at for some time the Administra tion on Djawa had 
oermitted residents an increasing participation in government and the 
1efense . Now, since it was necessary that the Army have all necessary 
goods for its defense efforts , it was time to  plan for a more perfect 
economy for the people of Djawa, t aking into consider ation their desire to 
209 
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stre,nghten thei.r e�onomy and to assist i.n the jo i nt pr9sperity o+' the :fut11r P- . l  
On 29 April , the Mili tary Administration of D.jawa annannced the 
formatoion of a New Economic Order for the people o� Djawao. This s tep, 
i t  was felt,  was in accord with. the aims of the GrAater East Asoian w�". r 
which was a powerf11l "Holy War " ,  aiming at ret1.1rning al 1. lands , nations , 
economics , and c11ltur9s in Greater Eas t  Asia into "our handso" in the 
original condition0 Greater East As ia , bas ed on progress to mankind 
through co-prosperity, was be ing fre .:•d from the oppreS'sion carried on by the 
Americans and English in the name of liberallsm and humanity. The pPople 
were warned,  however , against too high antic ipations of quick be�efits ,  for 
they had been left very weak economically during JOO yearso' oppression-­
years when they had been left to become simpletonso. B11t it  was stil 1. 
poss ible to hope for i)rogress and prosperity, they were told .o2 
Five measures were announced for im�lamenting the new economic order:  
(1 ) develO!) new ecomomic ideals through a strong mov2mP-nt . The old 
individ11alistic economic ordeo' characterized by freedom to s eek 
y,rofi t for oneself had to be des troyed and replaced by a regulated 
economic order which em::has izes p11blic s ervice , loyalty, and 
l iving and prospering together . Furthermore, the Jewish-t�pe 
of economy which p11rsued l11xi1ry and happiness  for oneself had 
to be sup;")lanted byo· the economic moral ity of the oA.s t ,  which 
stresses work and thrifto. The Djawa Hookoo Kai was the logical 
vehicle for imrlementlng this plan. 
(2) provide o�portuni ties for leadeBs in the n,eonleot s economy 
t to.... .. -
partic ipatP. in th�" administration of ;:,conomy. This included 
appo inting such mPn as memb�rs of governmPnt commiottees on the· 
1 .  11Petocndjook Soomubutyoo dalam Permoesjawaratan parB Keiz3i0utyoo 
dari selocroeh Djawa" , Kan Po, III, No. 41, PP• 12-14. A simil"ar con-
ference at Bookitinggi in the previous August had covered much the same 
ground without, of course, the new proposal , and Sangi�ai sessions ·through­
out the Indies were continually confronted with similar agendas. Cf,.
Radio Tokyo, 7 Aug. 1943, Sumatra Programs, p .  4-
2. "Pengoemoeman Pemerintah tent2n g membentook Soosoenan Perekonomian 
Baroe oentoek rakjat di Djawa'', Kan Po, III, No . 42, p .  14. 
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economy , _('l .g .  t: 1e price control committee, an� as advisers in· 
industrial affairs"o In private Japanese companies tl1e number 
of skillerl. workers from the local population was to be increased 
as far as possible . 
( 3 )  encourage the development of enterprises by the local population.
SuC;gested means included the transfer of som e enemy"-01.ned enter­
prises u.nder Army supervirion to �ualified persons, tt1e pla ce­
ment of skilled per sons in the or �anization for collectin,5 and
distributing important commocitios"., the development of leader­
ship in technical and industrial fields thr oua,h trainin�, and 
the pr oviding of econom ic and technical and by the administra tion. 
(4) m aintain and advance the ·welfare  of the organizati.ons of the 
people I s economy"e The arhi trary establisn1ent of traning com­
nanies would be ended and competi t; on between then1 wiped out.
The cooperative sy stem wa s to be nerfected, as 1n1ell as the His- · 
tribution sy stemo Roekoentatang�as were to he used a s  pur chas­
in� cooperatives ant'.i for or ganizin� markets . All this wovld 
be complementerl by steps to re ,.ulate co1nmodi ty distribution, 
money cir cvlation, anct prices,  anrl where necessary new borlies
1nJere set uo. 
(5�  kindle the working spirit of the farmer,  fisherman, foreste;r, 
and labor in ge11eral, anci attempt to expand their pra ctical 
knowledge and technical skills . Courses anrl technical train­
ing tirould be offered. Creative efforts ·would be inspired and 
assisted thr ough providing materials anrl tools and appr opriate 
tryouts"o 
That sam e  day in a r adio speech which explained the principles for 
the New Econom ic Order the Soomubuty co, Maj .  Gen. Yamam oto, again drew 
some invidious comparisons between the economy espoused by the Japanese 
and that of the enerny". Talring a cue from National Socialist Germany , 
he found the Jews at the root of most economic troubles .  Specifically , 
he announced that they contr"ollecl politics anr1 tl1e economy in Amer ica 
.
and England, and the Dutch were their tools . Thr ough a policy of divide 
ann rule among separate groups of Asian�, the Jews in America and England 
had subjected and colonj.zed .one m illion nationals of Greater East Ar-ia . 
Their economic  policy ir1 their east Asian colonies :·was based on 
indivinu.alism and liberalism . 1:Jith the slogan of " :free-competition" , 
212 
they had become comparable to a.dults, while the backward East Asian 
. .
countries were still like children. The radio audience was told to 
realize that the spread throughout the world of liberal economy had 
been caused by the propapnda ot "slippery and sly" Jewish economic 
. .
experts, that such an economy was solely in their own interests and 
contained artifices intended to destroy the entire Greater East Asia. 
Conversely, the New Economic Order was based on the primeval goals of 
the Imperial Japanese Empire,·othe·oHakko Itiu (World Family) ,  which would 
create co-prosperity among all nations through expending energy and 
strength aecording to the respective capacity and situation and through 
working together in an atmosphere of brotherhood just like a cordial 
and peaceful household. To guarantee the unity, progress, and pros­
perity of the billion in Greater East Asia, the economic order had to 
be just and honorable in accord with the profound inne� cult�re of East' 
Asia and retain the sublime morality or· the East Asian nations, 
Yamamoto declared.o3 
New Agencies for the People I s Economy 
To make the preparations necessary for putting the above principles 
into operation and to plan the measures for the first year, the Djawa· 
Zyuwnin Keizai Sintaisoi Kensetu Zyumbi Iinkai (Prznitia Persiapan 
oentoek Membentoek Soesoenan Perekonomian Baroe--Preparatory Committee 
for Establishing the New Economic Order for the People of Java) was set 
up in the Gunseikanbu. It consisted of fifty-three members, almost 
equally divided between Indonesians and Japanese. ·(see Appendix c. )4 
3. "Pidato
'. 
Radio Soomubutyoo"o., ibid. , PP• 17-19., 
4. "Azas-azas oentoek mendirikan Soesoenan Perekonomian Baroe", 
ibidoo1 pp. 15-17; Ragio Tokyo, 30 Apr. 1944, Java Programs, p. 132. 
• •• 
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Tbe _.tpreparatory committee was µeaded by Nomura.,. ,Kikakul-:atyoot. (Chief 
of the .. P_:t�nnin� Branch) of the Soomubu, artd. rli vided into five sub-comrni ttee ::; : . . . 
General Affairs, Enlightenment., Enterprise Plannin!s,t Cooperative Or�a�-_. . 
ization,. and Banking, lrJhich i-1ere enjoined to � ·ork out measures for :::teo­
oing up, Djawa 's  economic strength witl:l.out losing sight _of r�alities. At 
the c�mittee 1s first meetin!s, on 20 t'Iay, preliminary r:le"cisions". t,1ere . ' . . 
made . Two more meetings ,�ere held during the next two months, at one 
-0f -whicl1 Oto Iskandardinata ( chair!fla� of tl1e second sub.-qommit,tee ) pro-. 
. . . .. .  � .•... . 
osed that the position of the farmer be improved an0 capit�listic
. . 
attitudes be avoided by socializing the distr�b�t�on of sawah (pad�y 
.field�.1 •t. . His S1:J-b-committe.e _tre.commended !•!, , that all national groups. , 
be given an opportuni,
• 
ty to, :w.ork �P th.e 
. .. ii/ . ·• . 
. 
• • • 
•• • •  
. .�9.P.n.0111:ic field in. a spirit of
•.• : ·, : 
. • . . 
. 
. 
.
' 
brotherhood, and urged that Chin_ese,t. Arabs,. and _Jpr1one.sians . .  i..q..th cap;i.:tal • • • t , •• • 1 ; • ' .• , • • • : •• � 
• , • • 
• • 
or economi.c experience .r�p�c�, t�e old p�Q_fi:t se�ki�g. attitude ""ith one . . . .. , . . . . . . . , ... ·.. . . 
based on public interest,...; 'rh�� thtl:,!'d sub-co�t:te�, , ( heaae9 py _Tak:aku of . . . ' _t . _ .. . .. . . 
the Soomubu) recommended that related enterorises be -combined in kumiai 
( cooperatives) an� workers in doogyookai (labor associations ) .  
. .
inc-luding: .: (l)�
A nro-
•.. :f. ..
gram for Indonesianization was outiinerl't. ·.:mnemy estates · . 
w�re=· :to, be transf'erre,., t.o. qualified rasicient�, who woulr! plant needed . . . 
crops:;•t. ( 2 )  Enemy livestock farms were to be transferred to skilled• 
• , I • 
resiriel'.l,:ts ; . (3 ) Small rubl)er mills wer� to be built in smallhqlder 
. 
r�pbe-r :�e-gions ; and (4} vJhile industries already owned by the resident . . . . . . . 
popll at�q� would. be maintaine,1 , enemy small and medium-scale innustries 
woul0. . pe : :tr�nsferred to their entrepreneurs.. On 2,2, July the rec_ommendations 
.to the Gunseikanbu.5sent '.•Onwere 
�. Asia Raya1 25-26 July 19h4, Radio Tokyo, 22 May, 25 July 1944, 
Java Programs, pp._ 97, lJ.2.-13.3 . •  Isk:andardinatat., ge,neral mariager· ..or·"
--
the· 
----
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FollovJin1 some of the committee Is sug2;estions, the Gunseikaribu set 
up the Zyuumin Keiza ikyoku (Kantor Perekonomiah Rak,jat--Bureau of the 
People I s Economy), administere• "' by the Sangyoobu. .Among dutie s assigned 
to it we1·e :  · form an advisory board of economic leaders ; establish 
in all syuu, societies to promote industry; subsidize inventions ,  work, 
and study important to the war effort; Provide technical training; sub­
sidize persons entrusted 'With the management of enemy estates ; subsidize 
plant expansion of producers of wartime goods ; and enlighten the pop­
ulation abou.t living in a 1vartime .economy. The bureau had three b:r::anches, 
Soomuda (Gene_ral Affairs Branch) concerned with administration and lia-
ison .with ·other offices; Kigyooka (Enterprises Branch ) ,  to promote enter- · 
prises of the local population in a griculture , small industry, . animal ,. 
husband.ry, fishing, commerce , etc . ;  and Kumiaika (Cooperatives Branch) 
to provioe <suidance .for cooperatives . J�t first Hr. Soerachman headed 
the Kigyooka , then in Februa ry 19h5 it was taken over by Mr . Sunaria 
(new SC-3 from the Fonds Mangkoenegaran) . Ali Sastroarnidjojo left 
Madoera to become the bureau 's Sanyo. 
6 
daily Tjahaja of Bandoeng, had becorne Chief of the Projects Bureau of
the Djawa Hookookai. 
6. "Pengoemoeman Pemerintah tentang meDgadakan Zyuumin I(eizaikyoku" , 
4 Aug. 194h, Kan Po, III, No . L.8, pp . 15-16; 11 PPNT, 25· Feb. 1945, ibid. ,  
IV, No. 65, p.  20;Radio Tokyo, 4 Aug. and 19 Nov. 1944, Java Programs, 
pp. 141-142 . The term 11per0konomian rakjat" is {enerally used to cover 
small-scale indigenous trade and industry, includin� those organized as 
cooperatives . Mr. R. M., Sarsito l-'Iangoenkoesoemo, chief of the l\1angkoe­
ne�aran irrigation works, replaced Sunaria as Superintendent of the Fonds 
Mangkoene garan. 
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1·!ork and More 1;/ork 
Five times durin� 1944 the Ty uuoo Sangi-in was .called,  and ea cl1 time the 
Saikoo Sikikan asked hoiv the people could be inspired jnto greate r productivity 
to carry their share o f  the· war burdene And each time the question seemed 
to: grow more desperate as  the Allied Forces drew closer anci closer to  Indo-
.nesia .  7 
In ad�ition to recommen�ations on defense , the Tyuuoo Sangi-in had pro­
vined at its January session a series of  sug�estions to improve agrj_cult·ural 
output . The Gunseikanbu implemented some of them , and it restorerl super­
vision of the r1ome stic trade in foodstuffs to the Sanc;yoobu., in ·which it 
· set up a Syokuryo Kanri Kyoku (Foodstuffs Control Bureau) on 1 April. At 
its April ses:--· ion the Council took the cue anr1 sugge sted that the selfish 
7 .  "Pendjelasan Soomubutyoo " ,  Kan Po"., III, /':36, op. 15ff. ; 11Pertanjaan 
Saikoo Sikikan kepada .sidang Tyuuoo Sangi-in jang ke-3" ,  ibid . ,  III ., 11.42, p. 
11. At the Council ' s  second ses : "ion, on 30 January, it was told that 19hh
1,1ould be the crucial year ·which determined victory or de feat. At its 
third session, on 25 Aoril, the Saidoo Sikikan remonstrated that the actions 
of the people indicated that they ·were still not free of  the artifi·cial 
Jewish-like atmosphere of the �overnment from Netherlands Indies times,  and 
that quarrels were again rising between persons of different nationality , 
work, or rank . If the Holy 1=,Tar ,;-Jas not won, he warned, the happiness of all
nationals, ·working .classes , and rank s 1vould complete ly disappeai:� 
\•ihile some racial discord ·was apparently cont"inuing on Dja�Ja, the". Sumatra 
Soomubutyoo complimented the inhabitants of BangkC"- and Billi ton for good 
relations . Radio Tokyo ,  26 July , 19L4, Sumatra Programs, p .  23 0 • 
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Dutch-Jewish· ·"vestiges be wiped out by  strengthening the spirit of gotong­
rojong (mutual assistance) in a life · based on kekel u arg;aan and called for 
more sd>cial anrl cultural contacts between the sev�ral nationalities. 
8 
Kel<eluargaan ( from ·keluart;a--family) is an Inrlonesian concept of a 
close family-type relationship among oeople, in which a ll work for the common 
good, anc each has rights and obligations related to his position in the 
group, receiving where necessary, guidance from . their leading members .  Like 
the Hakko Itiu it is opposed to what it conceives to be the extreme forms of 
individualism or liberalism--perhaps"."without recognizing the possibili�y of 
modifications. However, it is generally not applied on a ·{r,jorld-basis like· 
the Hakko Itiu, in which the paternalism of Japan is implicit. 
The fourth session of the Tyuuoo Sangi-in, ·which met 12 August, was 
marked by  the unanimous acceptance of a resolution introduced by K .R. T_ . · dr. 
�KJil1MT Wedyodiningrat to .fight to the neath alongside the Japanese Army in 
continuing the holy war until final victory •. This resolution which was not 
specifically called for in the Saikoo Sikikan 's  request may have been window­
dressing for a greater and more imrned.iate problem which had steadily been 
growing worse."9 
8. 11 Azas-Djawaban Pertanjaan Saikoo Sikikan kepa"dn Sidang Tyuuoo Sangi­
jan .g kedoca", Kan Po, III,#36, pp. 20ff. ; "I<.:eterangan Tyuuoo Sangi-in Zimu­
kyokutyoo • • •  11 and "Djawa.-�an atas pertanjaan Saikoo Sikikan padD.  sidang
·Tyuuoo Sangi-in jang kr
1
-311 ,. ibid.,  :III,No. 43, pp. 23-30; Economisc.h Weekblad ·
voor Nederlandsch-Indie" , llI (1946) ,  161. 
9. "Poetoesan Sidang Tyuuoo f;dn ·"i-in",  ibid . ,  III, No .  49, pp. 2.5-26. Dr. 
Radjiman, a retired physician and former \!olksraad member, operated a farm 
in East Dja't-Ja. Iskandardinata secon,:cd his motion, and Soekarno called it 
a declaration of war of all the residents of Djawa on America, England,
and· the Netherlands. Cf. "Pidato Radio Soomub.utyoo- ten tang arti:_.k:epoetoe­
san 1 Perdjoeangan matir11atian '",  ibid. ,  III, No. So, pp. 13-16. 
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The session also discussed thB recurrent econom ic problems ,  but it 
had actually been called to recommend ways of getting more work out of the 
Roomusha. True, the Gunseikanbu had evidenced a need for closer attention 
to labor a ffairs and only a week before had s�t .up a ;Roomu Kyoku (Office of 
Labor Affairs)  for this purpose . But having received repor ts of the · 
neglect and even cruelty \.TJ.th which Japanese . overseers had treated Rooml>sha ' . 
·assigned to heavy labor in distant lands as well as in work-ganss e*sewhere 
in the Inrlies, the councillors felt themselves called on to try to inter"vene 
in their 11ehalf. During the discussion, K. H. Mas Mansoer recommended 
estab+ishing a system o f  decorations for •4eserving worl<:er s ,  .I<i Hadjar 
DEWANTORO recommended that the old notion o f  lei.her for re,ni;nera tion be 
replaced by one of  labor as  mutual ain �ased on the family system , and 
Ki Bagoes  urged all l'iusl:uns to work in the war effort."·. But it waE Oto 
Iskandarciinata (not-r head o.f the Ba�an Pem bantoe Peranjo cr i  t--Soliliers. Aid 
Board) who rleclare� that becaYse of· the growing demand for - worker s : ,the:y 
should be aided by private i-ielfare bo0.ies·. 
10 
In their reply to the Saikoo Sikikan,  the CouEcil asser"ted that the 
terms boeroeh (laborer ) and koeli should be renlaced by "per djoerit pekerdja "  
(work-soldier ) ,  and the 01."· �, ·· titude to·ward labor had to be changed. Labor 
out-r;,ut wae to be increaser] ::ot o- ·l;/ li;y a rationalization of ·work in · domestic 
. .• .
industries--including Nf.)laoing men \d.tb l1omen where possible--but b;y art 
- Awards 
improvement o f  morale through better workifi� conditions anct good examples. / 
10. "Pengoemoeman Pemerintah tentang mendirikan Pedjabatan Oeroesan 
Perbocroehan" , 3 Aug. 191.i.4, ibid . ,  III, No . h8, D .  15 ; Radio Singapore, lh 
Aug. 1944, Java Programs, p .• 16; R.adio Tokyo , 16 Aug. 19h4, ibid . ,  p. 151. 
The R.K. (which was assisted by the syuu labor o ffices ) had 3 sections : 
for labor mobilization, for labor supervision, anr' for protection of  ·workers '  
fam ilies .  
Iskannarninct�had hea�ed the only non-economic sub-committee at the 
first session of the Tyuuoo Sangi-in , the one concerned ·with supporting Pe ta. 
The B.P.P. also came to be known as Badan Pembantoe Pembelaan (Defense -
.Assistance Agency) .  
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should be given and compensat ion increlsed where possible. Concerning the·"
work-soldier"., attention"· had to be given to his inco , 1e ., food, clothing, hous­
ing., health, and entertainment, and his family had to be cared for, and 
{following Iskandardinata • s  proposal) for these purposes it wa s recomr11ended 
that a w�lfare society be set up�11 
In response to the Tyuuoo Sangi-in proposals on labor, a Prop�g�nd� Pio­
neers Front was set up to bring about changes in attitudes towards labor. 
Some wag6s were raised to keep up with rising prices. Persons were organized 
by the Barisan Pekerdj a  Soekarela (Kinroo Hoosi Tai--Volunteer Workers Corps . )  
to contribute their services for short periods on public projects near their 
homes. And to a ssist workers and their families a Badan Pembantoe Perdjoerit 
Pekerdja  (Kinroo Senshi Engoka"i--Work-Soldiers Aid Board) was set up on 1 
December 1944 by the Djawa Hookookai.  Central Counci:D.€re Hatta and Soc-
kardjo became chairman and secretary-general respectively.12 
As mobilization continued, Eurasians were brought into the Barisan Peke�-
dja Soekarela program. Groups on Djawa were put to work repairing roads, 
cultivating vegetable gardens, raising hogs, cutting wood, and operating ma­
chines in factories. Chinese youths also ·worked in the B.P .s. and many volun­
tered for shipwright training. 13 
11 . 11Djawaban Sidang Tyuuoo Sangi-in ata.e Pertanj a an Saikoo Sikikan" , 
Kan Po, III, No� 49, pp. 22-26; Shortly afterwards, Soekarno a nd  Iskandardinata 
respectively volunteered for a week 's  work with the Roomusha and led groups to 
perform such labor in West Java . Pakpahan, 1 2·61 Hari Dibawah Sinar Mata Hari, · · ' 
PP• 73-74.  
12. "Keterangan Zimukyotkutyoo . o •" ,  ibid., IV. No . 62, PP • 37-Ll; Asia Ray e.: .
6 February 19h5; Aziz, Japa n ' s  Colonialism a.nd Indonesia, P.  240; Indonesia 
Merdekn, Djakarta ,  10 May 1945, pp. 5-6; Radio Tokyo, 5 Sept. 19h4, Java' 
Programs, pp .152". The B.P.P..Po,also called the Badan Penolong Pradjocrit 
pckerdja"., was commonly known as B.P"o3 u The laborers were at times referred to 
as pcrd.joerit-ekonomi (economic-soldiers) . And, a system of l abor decorations 
wa s finally initiated in ·March 1945. 
13. Radio Toky�,,. 11 July, 6 Sept • .  , .  24, 28, .and 30 Oct". 1944, Java Programs.t 
pp . 59, 61-62, 65, lll7. 
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In April 19L� the Sumatra Labor Corps began mobilizing men for work on 
farms, estates, factories, mine s, anC: construc tion 1:,rojects. In the mountain �· 
ous region of ce11tral Atjeh 7000 workers were put to constructir1� a road. Thou­
sar10s reportedly died on the project to build a railroacl across central dumatra 
from 1-'loeara to Pakan Baroe which did not ac�vance beyond the roadbed stage. · Al­
though Sumatrans ,,rere usually not sei.1t outside tr1eir island, many workers were 
se11t outside their home syuu and treated as coolies. The term "gotong-ro jong" 
was prostituted by use in such situations, and the line bet,-1een the permanent 
and "voluntary" labore r became a fuzzy one . 
14 
On Soclawesi a Central Labor Association had bee11 set up to in1port workers 
from Djawa and Bali and distribute them wl1ero needed. It also assisted tl1err1 in 
makine remittances home. But the local re sidents did not escape duty, for sev­
eral volunteer labor corps were organized, including Ofle at l"Iakassar cornposed 
of high school students."
15 
Decentralization of Estates and Smallholder Problems 
The year 1944 saw a number of other change s in tho organization of the econ"­
omy. On D ja.wa, especially, plantation agriculture was affected, for the Ivfili tary 
Admin; stration turned the operation of the important upland estates over to Ja­
panese companies and granted thern sori1e autonomy. By decree of 1 �lay 1944 twcnty­
t1-10 private Jar:anese companies were entruste d with the operation of enemy estates 
on Java ·"uncter the control of the Saibai Kigyoo Koo dan . The Japanese �ompanies 
. ' . 
l1ad thi therto managed only sugar :, l1cmp, cotton, quin:i,ne estates. The r�org�11iza-
tion was allegedly inspired in order to increase output of foo dstuffs and textiles. 
The new operators were instructe d to". increase production of quinine and cacao, 
maintain the productivity of rubber e states 
14, Radio Tokyo , 17 Mar � ,  4 Apr. 1944, Sumatra Program s, pp . 24, 35; Pi.el<:aar, 
Atjeh en die 0orlog met Japan, pp. 295-298, St. lviachudum Datuk M. , Riwajat 
Perdjuangan Bangsa Indonesia dalrun masa 1.50 tahun, ( Bandung; Masa Baru, 1952) ,  
pp •. 70-71. 
15. Radio Tokyo, 29 Mar. , 2 Apr, , 28 July, 21 Sept. 1941.J., pclcbe s Program, 
pp. 30, 34, 37 . 
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for future needs, and decrease output of tea and coffee to a minimum. It was hoped 
non-urgent plantations could be converted ·"for vital cr?ps. On 1 June, the S. K. K. 
was replaced by the _§aibai Kigyoo �ngookai ( Federation of lstates) to coordinate 
t he operations of the estates, whic h had begun operating under Japanese companies, 
and to purchase t heir products. Tho operation of the estates owned by Chinese, In­
donesians, · and neutral companies or nationals were returned to thoir proprietors, 
some of whom joined the S.I(.R. l'-'ieanwhile, t he l ast of the Dutch e state administra­
tors were interned, having been replaced by Japanese and Indonesians."16 
On 1 June, too, the Toogyoo Rengookai ( Sugar lihterprises Federation) was re­
establ�shod as a coor"dinating board for the six Japanese sugar producers, replacing 
the Toogyoo Kodan,"_"and in t he Sangyoobu, a Sugar Control Division was set up to su­
pervise the industry. Forty-four former Dutch sugar estates were redistributed 
among the Japanese companies, this time on a geographic basis, while the t hree In­
donesian sugar estates near Solo and one of the two Chinese estates remained in 
operation. Meanwhile, grandiose plans to build up a butane industry from"_"the 
plants, equipment, or products of a dozen estates had been developed. However, 
since certain necessary machinery could not be obtained from Japan, the project 
eventually camo to nil."17 
In September 1944, t he Pjawa Gunseil{anbu decided to entrust 436 enemy upland 
est�tos in its custody (66 of them quite large )  to members of"_ the local population, 
who could be financed by the Syomin Ginko. The measure appeared to be a major step 
forward in t he direction proclaimed by the New Economic Order, 
16. "Osamu Seir0i No. 30 tentang mengatoer peroesal1aan keboen,"  etc . ,  Kan Po,
III, I�o. 44, pp. 5-6, · 12-13, Asia Raya, 15 July 1944; Radio Tokyo, L� May 1944., Java 
Pro�rams, P• 172, �conomisch Weekblad"_voor Nederlandsch-lndi�, XII, pp. 13-14. The wor on the estates was still strictly controlled by a system of licenses. ·The area 
under tea cultivation on Djawa was reduced to one-third of its pre-war"_ lOS,OOO ha. 
Cf. Aziz, op. cit . ,  p. 1890 
17. "0samu Seirei No. 31 ten tang mengatoer. peroesahaan goela, " Kan Po, III, 1'Jo. 
L�4, pp. 6'.""? ; Radio Tokr.o, 2 June 1944, Java Pro
f
rams, p .  222; �conomisch Wcekblad 
voor I�oderlandsch-Indie, XII ( 1946), 39-40; G." odenburg, "De J apansc he butanolin­
dustrie op Java, tr ibid.,  pp. 143-ll�4. 
Lat�r in June, $mallor -��gar companies in Bogor Syuu--mostly Chineso--set 
up their own Toogyo Kumiai ( Suga·r ·Association).  Cf. Asia Raya, 23 June 1944. 
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but no ;1ction w2 f' tr>k(, n until th(:, following Yf.. :'r. Al though ti tlo did not 
pPss, the conversion of lL:nd on  Dj r:rwa from L-Et;ite: crops co ntinued, whil8 the 
S .K.R .  urged {;,St�te; workers to rlant cotto n for th£ir own needs on u11dE:.velopcd 
or f e.llow land . With th& com pletion of n�w irrig8tion works, 4,000 h2 . of tea 
, 
and rubber estntLs near TDsikmalaj2 were being converted to r ice fields . And 
by the end of the ye:ar it was expected that 46,000 ha . of' te� plantations 
would hev� bc(;n co nvertf)d, h.?.lf to rami ,  �nd the rest to foodstuffs, djart�k, 
ac�ci�,  cBcao ,  oyrethrum , gutta p erche. ,  end medicinal hcrbs .18 
Smallholder Output 
Agricultural program s announced on Djawr: during the third yer-r of occu-
pation, whilC; c2lling for incrc;:1sed o utput in gE-neral, continued to e:mphciRize 
cotton �nd djarak production. A 5-ye8r plan to increase production of choom a 
(long flax) lJas sc�l\_ .d down to e. 3-ycc1r plan. T' :e Djawa Truck Farm /i..ssocia­
tion was dissolved and a new vegetc.'ble control section SE:t up in Sangyoobu . 
On the othsr islands plansfor eutarky continued to b6 tc.:ckl€d. The Chinese on 
Bali began r2ising their own pig5 2nd cultivating their own vegetatil. e gerd�ns . 
On Soelaw�si, the Commodity Distribution Association started planting vegeta­
ble-dyestuffs,  and the first rami was harvested nbar Palope. Although the 
cotton cro 0 reached" � record level, the continued t0xtile shortage led to a 
conference oi spinning and we:,eving o perators in March 1945 to devise 1nore Eiffi­
cient production.19 
18. Radio Tokyo , 11 July, 22 Sep t . ,  1� and 23 Oct. 1944, Jcva Programs, 
pp. 172," 180, 196, 218; Radio Djakartc , 1 May 1944, ibid . ,  p .  171• 
., 1'1eanwhile, on  8 July a provisional r£gulation permitted the est·:.·- ulish-
·merit of ku (de·sa ) ,  or th€ir modification, on prmvate lands whE:re th8y hcJd 
not bee·npermitted before.  \Ji thin 9 months, 286 ku were est2. .1lished on 
priv.?te lBnds in Djakarta Syuu and 168 in Bogor Syuu . 110samu Seirei No . 34 : 
Peratoerr.1n SE:mentara tentang mungadakan Ku didaerah tanah part.ikoelir", 
Kan Po, 11.I, No . 48, p .5; "Pengoemoem an Gunseikanbu" ,  ibid . ,  J.II, l'Jo . 49, p .15; 
11M£1kloem2t Gunseikan No . 5,10,17 and 18 111,. i·bid . ,  IV No . 62 (pp .8-9) , 1---Jo .63 (p .-9) , .
No . 65 (pp . 5-13) .  
19. Radio Toyko , 27 Feb .  1945, Java Progr�ms, p . 67;- Radio 'l'okyo , 4 and 
25 Aug . ,  1 Sept.  1944 and 5 Mar". r945, Celebes Program , PP • 43-45 . 
- --
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Not long after the farmers of Djawa becBme confronted � i th forced r0qui-
si tions, the Bagi dan Koempoel (Distribute and Collect)  organization vpp8ared 
in Sumatra to take charge of obligatory deliveri£s and rationing, Dnd the 
I�i tsubishi Shosen li •li.• was put in cher6€ of coordinating the B.D .K. 1 s work. 
Receipt of rations for the. f2rmer became dependent on delivery of foodstuffs .  
Each syuu was given an expanding quota of rice and other crops which had to 
be turned over for the use of the military and its administration. But be­
sides the legal requisitions, which were seldom met by the populace,  local 
militAry commanders often commandeered food for their own troops . On Sumatra,  
too, resistanc e  to such measures grew, despite threets of heavy fines and im-
" 
prisonment". And in mid�l944 inhabitants of Poelo Breueh, Atjeh , refused to 
collaborate any longer with the army. Their leaders, however, were qu ickly 
dealt with . As a result of such resistanc e ,  in 32945 Sumatra was still "mak­
ing efforts" to export rice to her neighbors". Local kumiai were also set up 
in fields of trade ,  including thosefor cotton and djarak, which were also crops 
specificnlly cncournged. 20 
Industrial and Mineral Production 
To promote industrial output, a "permanent commission" was organized un­
der l'Jomura of the DjDwa Soomubu in I·1ay .  1'he period l Ivlay--31 July i:"1as desig­
nated for a drive to reach quotas set for 124 factories ( and surpass them if 
possible by plcnt expansion) . A second increc1sed war-production drive, cov-
erinc.; 64 factories, ran from l September . to , 31 October . In Sumatra a similar 
drive was held from 15 December 1944 to the following 31 Jaiuary. To get more 
20 . Piekaar, op. cit . ,  pp .225-226, 236, 241, 287-295, JOO; Radio Tokyo, 
2 r-'Iar . ,  16  May 1944, 21 l"lar . 1945, Sumatra Programs, , pp . 25,30, 32; R&dio • 
Singapore, 4 Aug. 194L., ibid . ,  p .31 . Part of the early carnpaign to get farmers tc 
contribute rice inclu ded a lottery and "gifts" of cotton prints.  
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· ct ion in thL Beet.er of the 1 1:.>L oDl<.. 1 s ,_ cc,ilorey11 , by tl1c encl. of 1944 ['. T ihoo 
Jc.1..n: _yoo 3inkookai ( Industrial 2.11d Cor,111t-.,rcitl Adv:- nccmcnt Asuoci�t ion) \.J°2..3 or­
gF�nizcd w·ith br.::i.nchcs in c2ch s;yt1u on Dja1i-r2. , coli .- risinf;_ � .11 locr�l cntrc (:l'l -
. t  V � •"(.. 1,rs It ir�P.s also assignt.-d ttc task oi n:akint nrLp8.rations for tLc distri-. 
: -Ftion of c stl�tl s mnonr tLc locr.l po1)ui.2.tion.c21 
Shipbuilding re cE.:ivc. d incr1...ctscd ntt-:.ntion on Dj2:t-•Tc. , .3nd follo·win1_ Surna­
trL I s  LY.rrnnle:. & Sl Pc1.ratt Zooscnk�yoku ( Burc�u of Shipbuilding)  1:ras t.Starlish£·.d . 
ThE- poor production r, cord in wood.en sLi--;s n11d dj c.s£1 c n�ir1(:;S of 1943 vJas rE­
rJortcdly ovLrcorr.t..c. t1<./\•1 Jc:pciDl sc firn1s c:�rri vcd to ccntributc to the nroi_;r;:�m. 
F'ror,1 i·1akass?..r the s irnultant:-ous l[!unchin� of 13 ,,.roodcn vcssGls was a11nouncE;d, 
and �rards in tL£ 10s SL r SundAS 11E..1rc rcportcdl:r tu.rnine: out small vJoodt.n v<::.-s� 
st:ls .e22 
Paper output on Dja·wa ir1crcr:s(.d c1 :.. ring tliE.. 'j'(-2..r , r.nd mill.:.; in sc �icral of 
th( syuu r!mcil� nrr.atcd  i1 to kumiai "to 1-11st1_r(. be ttE:r cooperation. 1 1  2.3 In ri.any 
other fields such cornbinrtic:1s t.lso W\..l c f or1,1cd .  On 3 .A.pril 1945, the lGad-
il1(: cocoi":ut-oil 1,:ills of' Djat-1c'. joi11cd togE;tl·icr iri a nct-,r orgr·nizD.tion ,.:liich lvC.S 
21. t!Berita Pcmcrintah tcntHn� pt...mbLntock['.n Pc?.:1itia ocntock mcmp(,rko0c'.t tE..nc:� ga 
. pe·ratig", · , Kan Po, III,Nc,.h:3 pp .33-34; 11 Ketcrc:i.ngan Soomubutyoo tEntnng hasil­
nja £crakaninGmporko£at ... c.n�,e;a pcrang tingkatan pcrtamD., ibid . ,  III, NC' .- 1l9,
�.21; "P(,ndiricJ.n ' Tiboo Sangyoo Sinkooke.i" " ,  ibid .•  , IV,No;'s'B p .J3 ; Asia 
B..:ri.ya,  10 June 19h4 ; Radio Tok;y-o, 8 JUJ•8, 2 and 29 Au� . ,  30 Dec. 191..i.4, 4 ar1d 
15 Apr. 1945, Java Pr-ofrc11ns , pp.97,15.2, 160, 173 , 208, 210; Radio Tokyo, 13 Dc-c.  
1944, Sumntra Progrt!.r:1sc, p.20., 
�2 . Radio To�ro, 25 Octc. ,  5 and 11 D�c. 1944, 13 Apr. 1945, J2v2 Programs, pp. 
243-244, 249; Radio Djakarta, 20 Oct. 1944, ibid. , p. 2 28;  Radio Djakarta, 
13 Aug . 1944, Cclc.bes Procrmn, p.61 .  Even 1.-1oodcn prooclll-rs W8re bein[ pro­
c1u.ced in Djawa. 
23 . Radio Tokyo, 27 June, 15 Aug . ,  18 Sept . ,  1944, Java Programs , pp . 209, 
225,226; Radio i-'ianila, 8 June 1944, ibid. , p . 225. In Garoet Ke;n, 26 papt..r
factories--all, Sc.Ve 3 ,  Chinesc--joir1ed togcth(;r in a kumiai. · J.. s ia· R2.ya, 2 2 
Jul·v 1944. · 
< 
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tribution of oil, as ircll ns t nforcl 1Jrict-.s .  24 
Other milestones vJE,rc reported in t0):tilc f>roductionn. In c�a:·· 19t4, n 
1-i'.) . '•· 
r,�ill . Bcs ide;s largt.-scalc textile rnills,  mor0 end raorc at ·1..cntion 1-1c1s b(;.i.ne 
pl2cc d on hornc spinninr and 1ivc. r· .vinfi, of tcxt:i.lc fi-bcrs . In 1' :�lanv Syuu tb(rc 
1 -1ns a dri vc to 2.cq11irE: Bnd cl istrib"tE !!2nd looms r-:nc l cnp sninr1crsn. TGxtilc 
01.,tput on Sumntrc�. i:-12.s also ir1crc. us in1 , 2nd P2.cnne A.nd l-'iedc:n �:rcrc_ re_ portcdly 
bccorr1in[ spinni.,.l[ centers, ttc;nks to tLe P.rr:i.v['.l of Jc:-?.panesc. tt:.:chnici2.ns and 
idle .ITk'lcl':iincry from Ja1,an . In tl c Lesser Sundc:s saran[. WE:, o.Vin[ .. 1vn.s 2ga.in be­
corning v1id(,sprl .1.c.1 , C:lnd over JOO such plants 1:r€rc report8dly cmploy·inr 13 , 000 
011 D2.li e.nd Lombok.2 5 Ir1crc.asc,d ��cT.ivity in tlic bif tE..xtilc nulls did not 
JE:P"-ncso m ilitrry •iic': C: inc t ook its pick of tbE prod1J.cti(}l1, nr1d the JDJ)2.nc-sE. · 
nc:1i1inistrc.\tion and. r.1.lso the nciJ IndonLsian pc:1.rc!.-militc'ry org�11izations ric�d 
orioritics on outputn. 
Durint tl1is period East Djnwa sl101,;,red rnucb r..ctivity in ii. s sm.:-,,1 1 indus­
trius, especially in IJinlunf:,, S00rabr ..jc1, and Beso<: ki Syuu,.. LEathcr foods , 
tooth-brushes, fr.rm irn-qlemc:..nts ,  stockings,  and cr:rthcniiarc vlE;rt., ar;;.or1f_. the: 
mnny kinds of cornmoditics bein6 procJuccd. In July Mr. Socnc:.rko for1nEJd ir1 
l'Ir-tl�IJ.g . the; Pt;rseril<:atan Pcdag2ng Inc1onesia ( Indonesian lvlcrchants Federation) .
24. Radio Djakarta, 10 Apr. 194.5, J1:.1.va Prof:ran1s ,  p.227.  
2$ .  fu? ..d.io Tokyo, 28 l•'ir�y, 1 Ju11c , 1.5 J�uf:n. 1944, ibid. ,  >P• 216-217; Radio 
Djakarta, 1 Aug . 1944 , ibid. ; Rndio Tokyo, 9 June, 27 Dec .  JJ944, 24 I·iar. 
194.S, Suma·tra Progrc1.n1s , pp.35.,3 7.-
� ' . 
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with · 1er.i.bE,rs from tr1roughout th8 syuu. 
26 
On 28 April 19u4, the Surnatr a l-1inink Ass ciation tJc1s l aunched, l't,plricing 
the Sutnc1trr1 J1ining bociety, ·which h[;d be( n in existence only sine(;;; tne previous 
J.ugust . The .S .}'I.l\. was ,�nothE:r form of "cooper ative" ,  which vJoulct guar2rrt8e 
.
thflt i ndi vidu:-11 producers would not seek pro.; it for thE;mRel vE-s .
27 
Some: ne"t-J de,.r�lopments occurred in the ficlct 01· 1nininL . on  l>j awi . Dj 8karta 
radio announced that a coppel' min0 �xplorr d ten years before by A Japr·nese·
comp� r.i/ i·J ,1 s yieldi .nv vastly increased r;uanti ties of ore .  This w, � the lshi­
hc1r,1 workings at 'l'irtomoj0 on  thE: :)order be.t1Jeen Ccntrtl end East Dj awa .  Yet 
despite thL expectatj_ons of the  authorities ,  actu8l 0roctuction of copr�r metal 
was ,rirtually nil . l"1er-in1'1hill::, in Wc: st DJ eT.-Ja thons2nds oi. vJori<:r: rP v.Je _ ·e mining 
the 1'jikotok gold mine concession-- Jut for lt:.Pct.28 
T1 ansportation 
As it became aware of the fact that the loss of shipping 1vt,s making it 
impossible for DjcnJ2 to depend on s>ipmE:nts of coal froi·1 &uir10trc1, the Mili t :.·1 y·
Adrninistr?.tion on ·;)jawa undc1.·took to develop coal deposits near Baj eh on the 
south coast of' ��est Djav� a .  In the 2bst;nce of direct access by land across 
the mountainfi, in April 1943 it hr.-d st, rted to ouild ;J r-ailroad through Ban­
ten, 2oproaching Baj ah from the 1.:Je:st . Tl1e railroad, compl�tcd by the follo\<J\09 ... 
26. Radio 'fokyo ,  19 JvJar . , ". 7 and 22 June , l'i and 30 Aug .e1944; Java Pro­
grc1ms, t:)p .65, 213, 221; !Lsi9 RPya, ·16 July l.945. Chinese in 3esoeki were re­
port6dly ·working in close cont act .:Ji th the syuu office . I-Ir . SoenPrko Wc)S on
the 1Jo c1rd of supervisors of loc al .Syomin G?-,pko • . 
' ' 
27. , Radi•o· 'J.'okyo , 9 June 19L4, Surnc1tr8 Progr er1s , p .  38. •· . 
.. 
28 . Radio Djakarta , 11 i\Jov . 1944, Ja:va Pro(frems.·, p .  231 ; Asia tt[lya, 10 
June 1944 . The Indonesian mining ofiicials 2ssigned. to put 2 copper smel tc:r 
into production w< re a0le to produce an ingot for tl1e J apanese inspectors-­
m8dc frorn rn.el ted-down coins . This c.necdote was rel2tcd to the writer by 
S .l1. Sair, subsi.:;quently Chief of the: 1'1inin:1 Dep2-rtment, i:.Jho hed moved to 
Tirtomojo during the l<1tter p,-; rt of the occupet ion". 
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ing March, was also given priority as a vital link in the defense of the 
southern coastt. Thousands of Roomusha were brought in to build the roadbed 
and work the m ines, and tr1e privation they encountered was reportedly no dif­
fere.nt from that of their compatriots in Central Sumatra and on the 11death 
railroad" in Burma. To supply this railroad and others being built in south­
east Asia, rolling stock and rails were removed from other parts of Djawa . 
Although some small-gauge rails from_ sugar plantations in the eastern half 
of Djawa were shipped away, others- ·twere laid down t o  replace trunk-line tracks 
that had been torn up, and sugar-cane wagons replaced standard railway cars, 
resulting in the overcrowded "sepur bekitjot" ( snail train ) .2 9 
The growing scarcity of parts and fuel and the obsolescence of motor ve­
hicles steadily reduced the numbert.fit for work. In an endeavor to ration� 
alize land transport operations, the Military Administration granted monopoly 
rights to private Japanese. On 1 �pril 1944, the (kounso)  trucking business 
was taken over by the Djawa Unyu Zig�rosha (Djawa Transport Corporation) with 
hea� office at Bandoeng, Since military needs received priorityt.in use, it 
became apparent that for most local commercial purposes non-motorized trans­
port had to be resorted to. Similarly, busses we·re operated by the Zidoosya 
,2.ookyoku (Bureau of Motor Vehicles)· •t. During t he August session of the Tyuuoo_
Sangi�in, proposals introduced by Soeroso for increased transport capacity had 
been discussed and the session recommended that tr�nsport bodies be established 
on the ken (kabupaten) and ku (desa) levels. The military administration 
had already a.nnou.nced that 20,000 horse and ox-carts .would be built during 
29�• ._ _Cf. Asia Raye:!,, 10 and 11 June 1944; Djawa Baroe, 15 April 1944, p. 11;
Selosoemardjan interview, Ithaca , 17 Feb. 1957. Despite the thousands of 
workers:. ·o.n such projects, the military authorities attempted to keep their 
exact locations secrett. The building of a railroad into the interior was once 
disguised as an effort _to reach stanqs of timber for firewood and shipbuilding. 
- -
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the year, of which 5000 would be turned out by the Djawa Unyu. Z igyosha, 2000 
by the Forestry Bure au., and the balance by Chinese and Indonesian producers. 
Shortly thereafter, owners of horse and ox-carts were required to  become 
members of regio.nal associations. 30 
As the war drew closer to  Djawa, the Gunse"ikanbu decided that a highly 
central"ized communications network might be too vulnerable.  Accordingly on 
23  October 1944, the Kootuubu was d issolved along w ith  the Rikuyu Sookyoku, 
as its administration was decentralized. Some of its work was taken over by 
the new �isetu Sookyoku (Publ ic Works Bureau). 31 
The number of Indonesians participat ing in navigation increased, and in 
May 1944 a scale of salary a.nd rank regulat"ions for them was set up. In July 
seventy-one rren from the first new officers"' training class of the Seamen's 
Training Inst"itute at Djakarta rece ived their diplomas. In August an almost 
completely Indo.nesian-rnanned wooden ship sailed successfully to Japan. Indone­
s ian masters and machinists, who along w ith seamen were f inding serv ice on ships 
throughout the waters of the Far East, organized the Djawa Unkoo Ka isya."32 
30. 110esoel Ke-2 Tyuuoo Sangi-in" , Kan Po, III, No. 49, pp. 24-25; 
"Keterangan Zimukyokutyoo • • •  ,11 ib id . ,  IV, No. 62, p. 39; Radio Djal<:arta, 7 Aug. 
1944, Java Programs, pp .236,238; Radio Tokyo, 16 Aug. 1944, ibid. , p.151; Repub­
l ik Indonesia: Propinsi Djawa Timur, pp.194-196. Soeroso, a former labor leader, 
had headed the subconnnittee on labor mobil ization in the first T.S . I. sess"ion. 
In Atjeh the Perser"ikatan Grobak Sapi dan Sado (Ox and Horse Carts Fed­
eration) was set up , P iekaar, op.cit . ,  P• 302; Radio Tokyo, 13 Dec. 1944, 
Swnatra Programs, p. 41. 
Jl. 11Pengoemoeman Gunse"ikanbu tentang penghapoesan Kootuubu11 and "Osamu 
Seizin No. 852" , Kan Po, III, No. 55, pp.6,20. In the last promotions in the 
Kootuubu before its dissolut ion, Ir. Soerjomihardjo of the Eastern Public 
Works Bureau rose to SCS-3 (second highest then accorded Indonesians) ,  and Ir. 
Djoeanda of the \·lestem P.W. Bureau to SCS-4. Mochtar, the former Kootuubu 
Sanyo, was appo inted mayor of Bl itar (SCS-3) . 11 PPNT11 , 30 Sept. 1944, ib id. , 
III, No. 54, PP• 20-21; "PPNT" , 12 Nov. 1944, ib id. , III, No. 56, P•  14• . 
ttPeratoeran tentang rnember i  toendjangan kepada pelaoet pendoedoek di  
Djawa", ib id. ,  III, No. 52, PP• 18-23; Radio Tokyo, 10 July and 28 Aug. 1 944, 
Java Programs, pp. 289-290; Asia Raya, 20 July 1945. 
� �� 
Inflation and Sa�ngs 
As inflation mounted, the savings campai•gn received new steam. D11rir1g 
tl1c year postal-savings quadrupled, e:xceeding f . 20 million. Soecial savi11p:s 
of tl1e Muslims, through a I\iiasjoemi-backed cmnpaign, reached f . 5  rn.illion. As 
a further attraction to the population, savings stamps had been introduced in 
Septe1nber a.s part of an "Increased Postal Savings Campaign" 0i1 Java. 1:then in 
Fol)ruary 19L�5 special postal savil1 · ;s depo sit books wore issued with the star 
and crescent symbol (in place of the rising sun ) for the use of l1oslen1s. .1:'l..l­
le e;odl�r in keepin 6 with the Islamic religion, these savings did not draw inter­
est. By Noven1ber 194L,., the total nurnber of postal-savings depositors w2, s one 
and a half 1nillion--five tirnes tl10 number of the previous year. Sintilar re­
sults 1·1ere clairr1ed on Suraatra, too . 33 
Postal savings ,  ho·w·ever, was o:1ly a part of the large money-absorption 
plan of the Southern Regions Civilian Enterprise Fund Project adoptecl in Jtl y 
191. 1.h. Endeavors w01�0 to bo rnade to absorb seventy percent of tl1e money in 
circulation through savine;s drives and bond lotteries. Japanese banks offered 
2-½% interest or1 savings. Quotas f or the fiscal year e nding in IIarcl1 19L!.) 
(corres_po11d.inc1; to tl10 occupation year ) vrerc assigned: Djawa, f. 120 million; 
S1.unatra, f.D5 million; Soelawe si, f. 6. 6 n1illion. The �y-otiku Z�ok:yoo Iinkai 
33. Iladio Tokyo, 28 J�ug. ,  11 Oct . ,  and 2$ l�ov. 19L!1�, 7 Ja11. an9- 27 Feb. 
191�5, Java Pr�rams, pp. 2$8, 260-261; Asia Raya, 31 Jan. 1945 _; Pandji Poestaka, 
15 Feb. 194,-;- p. 121. · Perhaps because of tl1c increase in exce ss flmds as well 
as assistance tl1rough government propaganda, tl1e Muslim carnpaign had more suc­
cess tl1a.n the MIAI-sponsored B:'3.itoel-Mal ( Islamic Trea sury ) carapaign of 1943
which was intended to provide charity and credit to small enterprisers. Cf . 
Benda, The Cre scent and t he Rising Sun, pp. 173-174.  
---T-�f��- . . . 
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(Commission to Ivlobilize Savings ) ,  Nhich was set up by the D,jawa Gunseikan, 
set quotas for each syuu (metropolitan Djaka rta being a ssi,yned f. 2. 9 millior.1 ) ,  
and the _population was advised to coooerate. By Febr-uary 19hS, weeks be fore 
the end of the fiscal year, 11ew sa vings of civilians on Djawa surpassed the 
quota , reaching f . 127  million.
34 
Business was so  good for the Syomin Ginko in the Lesser Sundas that  by 
early 1945 besides its main office at Singara�ja,  it had a branch and two 
agencies on Sumbawa. I-ioreover, ·where before the war Borneo anrl Soelawesi ea ch 
had .four A .  if. B. offices, by 1945 the tlrJO islands had twenty-five and ten 
branches o f  the Syomin Ginko, respectively.35 
Another effective way of  absorbing excess funrls wa s the contribution 
drive . Back on 1 October 19l.i3 " in response to the brilliant a chieve1nents o f  
the airforce units of  our invincible navy,"" contributions for naval planes 
had be ·�un on Soelawesi. Although ostensibly intended for Japanese residents , 
local inhabitants were also drawn into the campaign, and half  a million rupia h 
was donated within two months. On 10 April 1944, Army Day, ninety prominent 
Indonesian economic leaders on Djawa started a dri�,e for cont ributions for 
planes, and within a month collected f.50,000. Arabs on Djawa, who from July 
on were considered as Indonesians, also made such donations .  Not to be out­
done, the people of Atjeh later in the year donated f . 700,000 for army planes 
and f . J00, 000 fo.r naval planes .36 
. 34. "Makloem�t Gunse�kan No. 22" , Kan Po, III, No. 42, pp.9-10; Radio Tokyo , 
31 July, 10 and 24 Oct. 1944, 23 Feb. 19}3, Java Programs, PP•. 256-�59;
Pakpahan, op.cit . , pp. 111-112 . . 
.
Totalsavin8S on Djawa reached f.195 million by the enn of August 1944,
of  which f.141 million wa s in Japanese banks, f . 41 million in local banks , 
and f.12 million in postal savings . 
35. Radio To�yo , 23 Mar . 19L.5, ibid . ,  p . 25h; Economisch Weekblad voor
Nederlandsch�Indie,XII (1946) , 109. 
36. Radio Tokyo , 5 Dec .  1943, Celebes Program , p . 26; Radio Tokyo , 12
Oct . ,  6 Dec .  1944, Java Programs ,  p.  52; Radio D .iaka rta , 26 Dec .  1944, Sumatra 
Programs,  p . 20; " Pengoemoeman Gunseikanbu" , 'Kan Po,' ·11'.t, No. 48. 
The Indonesian businessmen"'s presentation was made by Rachman Tamin, 
importer, Dasaad o f  Dasaad Musin Kaisha (which by 1945 controlled the Soember 
Redjo paper mill and Gadjah rope plant in addition to the Kantjil Mas weaving 
mill}, and Abdul ,,lahid of  Wahido Shoten (which operated a soap factory) . Asia
Raya , 2 May 194h. By �-91.i.4, it must be remembered, the rupiah had greatly de­
preciated. 
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The star performer i.n the field of contributions, however, was Oei T jong 
Hauw, the country' s  leading Chinese businessman and member of the Tyuuoo 
Sangi-in, who donated f. l, 375,ooo to the military authorities.o37 
On 20 October 1944, the Djawa Banking Council was inaugurated including 
as its members all banks on the island, in order to "promote financial coop­
eration with the Military Administration. tt The Na.npo Kaihatsu Kinko understand­
ably performed the secretarial duties.38 
On Sumatra, over a year after Djawa, 30 percent refund on deposits in 
the former enemy-owned banks were started by the Yokohama Syookin Ginko in 
May 1944. In December the remaining business of liquidation was completed 
by the Finance Department and enemy property custodian.o39 · 
Two other chronic m�ttE:?rs rai�ed by Soeroso.o
1 s group at the August meet­
ing of the Tyuuoo Sangi-in--touching on the scarcity of commodities md the 
growing inflation--concerned improving distribution of food and other necess­
ities and price control. The Council accordingly i.ncluded these points in 
its recommendatio.ns, and the Gunseikanbu followed with in·creased efforts to 
get existing regulations enforced and issued stricter ones for a population 
which continued to tighten its belt. 4° 
A Promise of Independence 
When the Tyuuoo Sangi-in adjourned in August, public morale was near 
bottom, and there was no inkling of the morale booster that would cause the 
37. Radio Peiping, 16 Mar. · 1945, Java Programs, p. 120. 
38. Radio Tokyo, 25 Oct. 1944, Java Programs, p. 250. 
39. Radio Tokyo, 29 Nov. 1944, Sumatra Programs, p. 49. 
40. Radio Tokyo, 16 Aug. 1944, Java Programso., p. 151; " Oesoel Ke-2
Sidang Tyuuoo Sangi�in", Kan Po, III, No. 49, pp. 24-25; "Keterangan Zimuk­
yokutyoo • • •  " ,  Ibid., IV, No. 02, p. 39. 
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Council to reconvene after only a few weeks. However, in the meantime, im­
portant political developments were beginning to take place, developments 
which would .have repercussions in the ec6noIJ\Y• The American victories in the 
Marianas, especially the capture of Saipan in the summer of 1944, struck at 
· the 1nner line of defense of the Japanese and increased the problems of trans­
portation and supply between Japan and the Southern Regions. Gradually Tokyo 
came around to the view of the Arl'flT commander on Djawa that, in order to secure 
the cooperation of the population, independence would have to be granted. 
Early in 1944 HAYASHI Chujiro, Sihoobutyoo (Chief of the Justice Department) ,  
and influential adviser of the Saikoo Sikikan had flown to Tokyo to plead this 
cause, which the Foreign Ministry had been backing. The Navy Ministry, however, 
· · still thought that independence should not be granted, but on 2 September the 
ministries concerned at Tokyo proposed that all of the former Netherlands Indies 
except New Guinea be made independent, that political participation by the pop� 
ulation be expanded, and that they be given political training. Leaders of 
the local population were to study problems connected with gaining independence. 
Moreover, the Indonesian nag and national song were to be permitted. 41 
Accordingly, in a speech to the 85th session of the Diet on 7 September, 
Prime Minister KOISO Kuniaki announced that the independence of the East 
Indians would be recognized in the future. The news was well received 
throughout Indonesia.o42 
4i. IMTFE Exhibits 1344 and 1348, Polic in Re ard to the Inde endence 
of the East Indies (proposed by competent officials of Ministries concerned , 
2 Sept. 1944, cited in Elsbree, Japan ' s  Role • • •  , pp. 49-50. 
42. Exhibits 1352 and 277, Speech of Premier Koiso to 85th Session of
the Diet, cited in Elsbree, ..2E• cit., pp. 50-51, 90; 11 Pernjataan Saikoo Sikikan 
pada hari pengoemoeman kemerdekaan bangsa Indonesia dikemoedian hari", Kan Po, -
III, No. 51, PP• 15 ff. 
' . 
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In :Noveu1ber s ome Indor1es ians 1,rere appointed deputy-chief of several- -
· syuu, altr1our h the JapanEse 1rrere not rE,ad.y to increas-e the number of Indones­
ian syuu chief's (B:es.i·d:ei.lt.s ) bEyohd ti:ro. On 23 l�ovember 1944 the De1rJan Sanyo 
(Council of Department Advisers)  1,ras set up on Djal1a as a permanent council 
to advise the Gunseikan . Its members v,rer E  the Sanyo from each Bu (Department) 
or  KyokU (Bureau) . On 1 Deceniber n in& ne1..r Sanyo 1rrere appointed_, including 
Dr . Sarnsi, Zaimbu (Finance Departrnent )  Sanyo; R. Abikoesno Tjokrosoejoso 
(architect from Djakarta and also chairman of the General Affairs Section of 
the Djav-ra Hookookai central offic�, Sisetu Sookyoku (Public vJorks Bureau) 
Sanyo; and IYir. R. Pandji Si11ggih (laizyer and off icial of the Roomukyoku) ,  
floornuk� Sanyo. Tvro 1r1eeks later ,  Hatta was ciesie;nate:d a "Special Sanyoe 11
43 
The: Tyut100 Sangi-in had been called to a special session in Septe1nbe.r 
19!14 to give thanks to th.e Imperial JapanEse Government and t o  the Army. And 
at its sixth session,  meeting 12 November, it was asked how--inview of the 
certainty that Dja1-1a 1r1ould be attacked before Japan--all the energies could be 
mobilized, and in anticipation of independer1ce , how the people ' s  l iving stand­·
ards could be raised. Comparing Indonesia ' s  s ituation with the Philippines 
and Burma 1-1here the people had already· e:r:perienced 28 and 7 years vespectively, 
of preparing for independence, tLe Soomubutyoo, Gen . Yamamoto, inql1ired liow 
the Indonesian pc'Ople should be trained in keeping i•rith the present struggle 
to  the death. In reply, after staten10nts encouraging tl1e farrners to turn over-
4J. 11it1ak!oernat Gunseikan :No .  68 tentane; peratoeran De't•ran itianyo" , Kan Ee.,
III,Na.·55, p.6; 11 PPNT11·, ibid. ,  III,tb�56, pp..15-16; Asia Raya, 14 Dec. 1944.
The De1..ran Sanyo vJas not unlike the old Raad van Indie . Of the nevJ Sanyo, only
two were active in the civil service, and only Mr. Singgih received a promo­
tion at - the tim6 , (to scs·-3 ) ... .: .· Still"n o  new Indonesians 1,.rere appointed_ as head of a syuu Keizaibu,
although in 11ay Drs . Hermcn Kartowisastro, f orrncrly Patih of Bandjar11ezara,
-replaced Dendadikoesoema in Banten • 11PPT1'J" , Jl May 1944, I<an P o, III;"b�44,.
p.32. 
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more ric€ and r :ercl ants to 1--:"or·k ir1 tht:: ·'.)l-tLlic int€r·�st, tte COl'lJ Cil, chD.ired 
by Soekarno, �assed a resolution callinc on tl :2 pfo ·le; to observe tl.c Pantja 
Dl 1c1.nna--Fivc Rules in tte Conduct of Life--to be follot-1ed in tbe building of 
the: Ind oncsic-in stat€ , 211d in cooperPtion ,,7itb othE;r nations to fif.::ht for last-
ir.� ,, :orld p8act· b&., ,ed on th€ Kt�tloer.rgaan nf Rll r:.an k:ir1d • 44 
Also in. i�ovt,r;1lx. r, thE.: Tyuuoo I·lookoo Kai{ i (l1acljclis Ferti.rnr.;a11g�-n--Dt..lbbr a­
ti.vE: Cotn1cil) of t.Le Dja1-1a Hookoo'!:ec1. i ·nas rstahli.s} ,cd ·pitJ-: 87 m&mocrs drD1ivn 
f1,or.: various f ro1:·')s ttroul h Dja,ra , of l.Jl!oh. ?.bout onE.-siJ::t.r1 Lael £conoi,tic expEr-
1icnc� . f:ayasl1i 1:as appoi11ted its chairrr.an and I1atta its dE."JJut;y chairr.�an . 4:Jc:' 
Thes(, 1rere ero1pty appointmEnt.s, ho�1cvE:.r, for the co1mc1 1 ,,1as not cc1llc.d or1 to 
dEliberatc". 
In re(.::ard to  tr.c s 1"'c-cific rc-cornr:1end2.tio11s of t1:c Tyµv.oo Sar1t i-in 1 s si:�th 
Sf:SGicn, the Guns<: ikanbl: announced tbat r-i c€ collection 1,1culd bE. i.r,i:· ,ruvE-d by 
ere atinr the r€q1_�€ste:d orran; zations of f�rrlE rs and assist in; tbErn L".l settin�, 
�1!) ricf� sht.ds ,  so: c. tI � 11r alrE :;dy :L'l existence in rnar1y �--ur2l E'.rE-2 3 .  Concerning-
1nerchants, it statE-.d tL�t a rr�ovt 1:1c 11t ·oas cnvis2.r_ed to ir1s, :,irE: tl·,em 1.--:itY c'P ,ro-
41.i. "Sidanc-isti!,iE,'t18 Ty..iuoo Snnt,"i.-in Ke-5" , Kan Po, III,No .-_5.l , PP• 22ff. ; '
Pcrtr-nj-�:._:n Sc.ikoo Sikikan kc,pada s iclang, T:,ruuoo Sang i-in jan( kc-61 1 ,  ibid . ,  
III,1-b-�54., p.9;  11 Pendjelasan Soo11,ubutyoo" and 11Dja,mban atas pertanjaan P.J .ii.
Sail(oo Sikikan°2., ibid. , IIl.,N�..S5, '.1P•9-17. Isk?q1 a Soerabaja la1-zyer, had 
il1trocluccd. the pr·o1iosal on ·"rice c.�eliveries ; th€ Council urgEd hElP:inL the
rice. farrncrs by settin; up Noop,�roo Kumiai (AtrictLJ.t11ral Coop€ratives)  to 
rnaintDi.n locmbocne:s (rice sl:eds ) and irnprove rE::la.tions v1ith n1i.lltrs.  Isk(tn.,.
d) rd.; r.;ito v1ho introduced tbt:: proDosal on rnercbFnts v1orkint in the pu.1j-
l ic inter€st ,  c�lled for iri-r-ilc1r:(ntc:ition of tl 1 e rEcori'LtOndations ot tl-.e i\JE:.1-r 
Econor;·y -r)rc-p2.rc'tor7r c Ofrlllitte:e, a confGrE.nce of rr.E.rchants fror .• throu; l1out 
Djav1a., and th€ forrr.ation of a rr.E-rchants organizati0n to ".. 1 ork devotedl:y- for
the • cotmtl;/• Asia Raya, 16 :Nov.· 19hL.. . 
45. Asia Pl,Q.y-a, 20 l�ov. 194��- • l .:Ernbers 1-rith E:conore.:ic c,:;cpcricnce included: 
Dasaad ( re1)rcsentinc tr2de ) ,  110.('.. (tecbnic2.l �ifairs ) ,  Djot:,r". _, : 1, a Soobang 
fc1.rncr (acric1.1l ture ) ,  R .  Oc.joh Ardi1·:incJ.ta, ( ofi" icj_pl of Santyoobu Acric1.1l­
tur0 Brctnch (SCS-5) (fis'. · eries ) ,  R�djito ( fm2:- lce) ,  RoossEno (education ) ,  
Sabata, a Soekanelar� farr:.fr (gc11eral) ,  i-fr. Sin� � il1 (lal:>or ) ,  Soefra., cl:air­
n:r.n of I(opt:ras i  Rakja.t In1.�oncs; � , Tjirebon ( coo )E rative.s ) ,  Ir. SoerachrLan 
( industry) , SOE-tan Se.nir, Bor-or Ar ricltlt .·rc.l teP.cbEr (aer; cult"1_:re ) ,  Ir. · 
Oekc.r (youth) ,  F .l-I. Herri1Pns , Zair-·.bu of.": ic ial"(Perane.kc1ns ) .  
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priate t hought s towards tl1e economy, a:. 1d it expressed the ho1)e tl1at througl1 
the Tihoo Sangyoo Sinkoo"kai in each syuu a syst"em of guild cooperatives could 
be developed. 
L�6 
Call for a Me1t1 Mass Movement 
In February 1945, t he 'lyuuoo Sangi-in was expanded t hrou6h t he addition 
of fourteen new members, several of ·whom had some econon1ic experience". Most 
not ewort hy were Prawoto, Sangyoobu Sa11yo, and R, Roedjito, who as head of t he 
32-year old �rsoroan Tanggoeng Djiwa al?oemi Poetera 11 (life insurance company)- - . · 
and ot her business organizat ions, was possibly t he leading Indonesian business­
man. There was also Ir, R. Oekar Brata"koesoemah (formerly a privat e  engineer, 
teacher, and newspaper publisher) who headed t he Bandoeng Cit y  Office of 
Technical Affairs, 47 The sevent h session was. asked for its opinion on how t he 
people I s livelihood mir;ht be renovated while working towards achieving final 
victory and independence . The meetinr.; was notable for t l1e inspired closing 
speech of t he chairman, Soekarno, who assert ed t hat a people"1 s life could not be 
renovat ed, a stat ic heritage discarded, and corrupt ion end lack of discipline 
ended merely by a government recornr11endation or a school lesson. What was really 
needed to creat e a dynamic community, he suggest ed., . !Was a great moven1ent". He 
called for a Geraka.n l-Iidoep &roe (New Life Movernent ) for t he Indonesian people. 
Among a list of - 33 principles drawn up were : 
4o, 1'Ket"erangan Zimukyo kutyoo ", Kan Po, IV, No. 62, p, 41; Radio To kyo, 10 
Apr. 194L�, 4 Apr. 19L�5, ��: Programs, pp.173,196. 
47. Asia Raya, 12 ·:fi.,eb . 1945; Radio Tokyo, 15 Feb , 1945, Java Programs, p.
Djawa Baroe, III, No. 6, p. 4. &?e Appendix B. . .. 
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6) str0r1gthun f.:..lith in th� r1:.:.tion�. 1 tibility; 
•7)  incri.., � 0 th� �:piri t of tolon�-m� no lon8; 
9 )  o ..-,t,.; -m 
,__
th.'.) cu8tomc ��nd cultur8 of the C.j,._,t;
10) �tr ..:neth:�11 ;-:·.:; lf-diociplin-.; ; 
11) str·.;n8th-...n ns]lf-confidcncu and _; ::;t..:_.m; 
22) for th� upp...r cl:-_ : _..::;.;s, live :J conomici.illy; 
23 ) for l:., t.id--.;r:: , ::-;ut 2.n �x�mpl-- of Dimplicit3r; 
26) s: r .1..k;.: -..;::;.rly 
:
.: •nd go .p ;Ldily to ·;-rork; : - . ·
27) cultivit,.:; UD�ful pldntc in your y:..i.rdo;  
29) ,'.) nt,;.Jm -.iork �aid hund-labor • • •  
The fin·.tl 0:;uggC; 0tionc of th::.. council �,i.)r '...: th;.t the Dj :r.!u Hookook-:1i �11d 
:t-.i�:-:joumi b:__. wrl.t1..:d und thLlt tho p.;:;opl�. fiRht -..rith th-� :.::lop: .. .n "Lib .... rty or 
D\.,.:.;.th".  Althour;h th-JG- f<..:'.turur: of th. cou ncil' [ i  r ,� COIDIIK.;ndution: :  s;,i..,· r� 
highly Gpc;ct., culu.r, it ir: sienific<.-nt th<.1t its lt. ;t mc::ting durii1n; the. third 
year of occupation c'.llno cD.llcd for r.:movinP.: the govcrnnt-,;nt-inutitu.tcd 
b.:irri.JrG b�:t-i.-rccn the Dj'Uu, thu:J pcrmittinci; the � ;hipm,__:nt of food ,.1nd oth�r 
n..:cc · , ; iti·. c to dcficio11t ar(;._...;;1 .:ind the improvi..,m0nt of 'th8 co11dition of thu 
Roomuohn. In this LJ. tt..;r r _·sp..; ct, it c:1llcd for tr:.Jatine th-'..: Roomuch··,. .r:_ ll 
-both i11 .:1nd outoid . ,  OJ.' hir� ·.:ork, providing him · . :ith :.;uffici,_ nt food,  rcturr1-
in� thor;._; -. .-hoc.; uork he.ct ·.; nd...;d all th- ·. .'<lY horn...; (in�'.;t�u.d _ of l(., .:.tving th.Jm 
by tho -:1aynidi.; ) ,  c'.lnd ,..::x.::l.Illi11ing tho;J1.., to be· mobilized ( �:o th.__t 110 Dick men 
".1ould be.. c�:11(.d up ,rho might di,J ... nrout� to �.iork) . It -:ra.c r .... commcnd\jd th� t 
the..- ,�ffort� of fi.l.�ro to incr;.;:.i.:Jc production 11ot be int;.; rf ;r .. d s,ri th by 
drafting. thcn1 for th..; Roomush.:i., but r .. ,.thcr dr:::.ft tho urb.:.tn unsreplotcd including 
b�1;garo, 11ho Yiould th1..-rob:r become uc: ..:ful m.Jmb1..,rG of the commu11ity. Thu.-. , th:  
principl--· of the rir,ht m:..i.n in the risht place:. 4B 
48. 11Pcrtanj .1,..,n S;iikoo Sikikan k•..;pad�. Sid..,.ng Tyuuoo S:.1ngi-in k0-7 '; ,Kan · Po , -
61, p.8;  11 Dja"t,rJ.ban portanj�an P.J .i-il. Saikoo Sikikr�n", 24 F0b. 1945,�� ti.L:Jr
0tc.,  ibid . ,  n, 62, pp.33-37, 41-48 . Shortl:r b,.;for- the ::;e; :.;;·:;ion, on 18 Feb. ,  
the Hookookni of Sockc'.lboe;mi h�'..d held � .trkJ.o;; rally, pr��;id,:;·d over- by R •. Soe:k:..�rcti, 
YThich launch .... d tho G.H.B. c:.unp2.ign; Sockarno-, Gpto.t i.1ankpupradja, and"· K.H.
Achm:�d Sanouci � ;c..:r� -�.rnonf; tho GP- �'.k��r��. Aoii..l !bJ� , 20 Feb . 194.5. · ·-
R .  Soedirman led the proposal for removing int8r-syu u economic barriers,
and Hatta the one �or ameliorating the conciitons of the hoomu sha .  Ibid . ,  24 
Feb. 1945 . 
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Th8 third ye::Jr of occ pation had seen some t,Xci ting nE:w politic el d€velop­
ments . However, it bad opened on :-.nc-:1 economic scheme , for as a result of the 
exigencie;s of the time , the war rnachine wa� c a.Lling i or more and 1nore suppliesc. 
This meant more sacr ifice s ,  and so, growing rnor·e cogniz, ant of the r0lation 
between what they viewed as insufficient production and thE: evidently 
depress€d morals of thG impoverished peopl£, the Military hdm.inistr�tion on 
Dj PT.rJa oI'fered a nt:w inducement to produce and distribute, packaged as a New 
Economic Order . There were even some subgestions o� steps in the dirLction 
of Indonesianization. 
However , the old plural economic structure of the Dutch period was still 
very rnuch in evidence .  "The People ' s  1co nomy11 was still essentially the sub­
sistence sphere of the smallholder . Meanwhile, ,  the top corrunercial strcita had 
become rnore than ever before operated by JapanE; s6 private business--albei t 
still under military opntrol•-c.c rnore JapanesE- cililians h .sd bGcome availablt 
and as direct operation by t.ovc rnment ,.gencies had not produced the results 
desired. Furth<.. l'more, despite the exhortations for increased production and 
labor , and the us£ of institutions and slogans of the cooperative (kumiai ) ,  
mutual assistance ( gotong-rojong) ,  and the f amily-spirit ( �ekeloeargaan) , it 
was only too apparent that these were being p�rverted for the benefit of alien 
mast�rs , While the J apanese military machine exploited the productive ener­
gilcs of the lndonesian people, in return it contribut�.d exceedingly littlb to 
their econo 1ic welfarec. 
The third year of occupation had closed on a politic2 L  theme , one in­
spired b · the Indonesian leaders themselves . The c all for a New Life l'-1ove­
ment, despite some patches in its cover of sErvic8 and devotion, was intended 
to prepare the people for the coming indepbndence .  Yet in spite of the new 
hope for eventual independence ,  two major economic problems--food shortages 
and forced labor-which were immediate and exhibited scant chance for 
amelioration, continued to plagµe the people . 
. .
CHAPTER IX:  PREPARATIONS FOR A PEOPLE 'S ECONOMY Il-1 A FREE INDONESIA 
IndeJ?2ndenoe Preparationse· 
A half year afner the general policy of gradual preparation for inde­
pendence had been agreed upon in Tokyo, new directives were dispatched. 
Accordingly only two days after the close of the 7th session of the Tyuuoo ., 
Sangi-in, on l March 1945 (during the celebration of the third anniversary 
of Djawa Barcoc )., the Saikoo Sikikan., Lt. Gen HARADA Kumakiti announced that 
three steps were to be taken to speed Indonesia towards independence. First, 
a Badan oentook menjelidild. Oesaha-oesaha Persiapan Kemerdekaan {Dokuritsu 
. . 
Chosa Jumbi Iin--Committee to Investigate Means of Preparing for Independence ) 
was to be established; second, a Kenkoku-Gakuin (National Training Institute ) 
would be set up to prepare personnel to become the core of the new state; and 
third., public interest in independence.ewould be stimulated.
1 
On 29 April the membership ot the Investigating Committee was announced. 
It ·consisted of 62 resident members--of which about thirty percent hade· 
previous economic experience-and eight Japanese 11 special members" .  At the 
suggestion of Gen. Yamamoto {the Gunseikan),  Dr. Radjiman, the eldest member-
. 
· was appointed chairman and ITIBANGASE Yosio and Soeroso., vice-chairmen. 
2 
.e
., 
· 1. 11Pengoemoeman Saikoo Kikikan pada hari perajaan Djawa. Baroe jang 
ketiga11 , K�n Po, IV., N(). 62 PJ.?>• 26-27; "Questionnaire of Gen. Nishizp.µra�e., .
Somubu chief"e., 10 Apr. 1947 (translation typescript),  P• 6 (R.v.o. Document .006798) .  The committee was subsequently also referred to by the name Badan 
Pen elidild Oesaha2 Persia an Kemerdekaan ( Investigating Committee of Means 
of Prepar g for depe_ndence • 
·2 .  Asia Raya, 29 Apr. 1945. For a complete list of .emembers, see Appen­
dix D. The following day Gen. Itagaki, commanding the 7th Area Army, held a 
conference of military representatives of the occupied areas under his cOlllJnand 
to discuss the problems involved in Indones-ian independencee. , ·e11 Interrogation 
of Maj . Gen. Nishimura, Otoshi on the Indonesiane• Independence Movement" ,  
Singapore, 1946, (tran$lation typescript)., pp. 1-2 (R.v.o. Doc�ent 006903-4); ··Atsiz, Js.panJs -Colorialism and Indonesia,pp. 237-238. 
I 
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During May the members traveled throughout Djawa holding conferences 
and sounding out leaders in the comrmmity for their opinions on measures 
that should be discusesed. At a meetj.ng in Jogjakarta on th� 21st a variety 
of forms of the state liere suggested, including a monarchy � Island� state, ., 
and., a military state. Economic matters were not overlooked. Sosrosoedirdjo 
reconh"t.ended that the political, economice and social basis of tbe state be ., 
kekeloeargaano H, Abdoel Hamid suggested that an indepe�dent at�te be set 
_\lp quiclq.y under honest men ande. that the governr:ient op�rate :the big ._enter- . 
prises.e_ At t.he Surabaja meetil)g, the next day, Rooslan Wongsokoesoemo 
. ' -- . . .  - . ' ' . 
.3 _emphasi�ed the need fo:- training the people in economic affaj,rs. 
The I:;:lvestigating Committee held its first sessio;.1 in Pjakarta from 28 
_May to l Junee. Possibly as a result of the attendance by Oen. Itagaki him­
self as an observer and due to the reports that Dutchm�n were among the troops 
occupy:µlg parts of New Guinea, the norther11 Molu.;oas and Tarc1.kane the ., .,
\ , ' . . . 
session was limited chi�fly to a discussion of how Indonesian participation. . .. . 
� . the defense of their country would be achieved.a 4 . . ,- ..' ' 
.. On the last day Soekarno in an extemporaneo�se. speech �utlined the fantja 
s112;, __his Five 
•. 
Principles for F're� Indonesiao These besring most closely on 
I . 
th� economy we11e No. 3, "government by consent" 1 o� "demo�racy"e; ··-ana No., 4., 
. . . 
. '. . ' 
0_so�ial justice"e. . Later tlies_e ·two '.principlos -were"prosperity"e ·or ., designated , , 
" . 
Signif_icantly, whe::eas various examples of . states 
' . ' 
with rtationalism ( pi•in�iple No. l )  or possess•ing demo�1.·acy were cited, no 
I • 
' .  
·mode::i. of tlie coun+,ry with social justice r.-1as ref e:;.4red to. Hovrever, he felt 
3. k� Ra��, 23 and 25 May 1945. 
l!. o .£'1�.f:& , 27 May .30 J'une 1945; NishirrlU!'a :iJ'.terrogatione P• 2 ( 006904 ); ., :, 
Azize<> �;.I::-;:j_c- , pp., 238�239. Permission- toe· eonvena the r..'esf;i,1n foll<'wed 
anot�1er co,1.ference at Syonan of Soomubutyoo of tl1e areas unde.r Gen. Itagaki. 
. • ,3·. . . 
· 
that political democracy was no automatic ' ·guarantor tor social democracy ore
prosperity, and stated thate
-' 
·a1though there was a people I s '.representative 
body in America, the capitalise were dominant there and were bosses through­
out the whole continent. He asked: 
Do we want a free Indonesia whose capitalists do as they wish or where 
the ent�� people prosper, wh�re ev:ery man has enough to eat,e
., 
.eenough to 
wear, lives in prosperity, feels cherished by the homeland that gives 
him sufficient keepr • • •  In the field of economy, too, we must create· · · 
equality, and the best common prosperity. 
Soekarno summed up the five.eprinciples into one term e:otone;-rojone:, which 
, ,, . 
he defined as 11mutuai cooperation" , something more dynamic than ttbrother-
hood" • And within this framework of broad political. principles we have had 
a glimpse of Soekarnoe1 s concept of the kind of economy which Indonesia 
should have. It is BO broad, however, that any economic theory and structure 
could perhaps be tailored to it. Although one economic structure, or the 
speaker 's interpretation of it, was denounced� i40 structt1.ro 1r� offered 1�1 its 
pl.nee. It ltas left to otl1er l.1donosd.«l.?lS to speak:. ·witl1 aut:1ority i11 tl·ia·t, fiel( . 
The results of the session were less than satisfactory from the aspect 
of progress towards preparations for independence.  Despite the intentions 
of the Japanese military to lJrepare Indonesia for "independence"i, the· ·· : · 
totalitarian atmosphere in the islands under military occupation continued 
to preclude serious discus�ion in public of the details for implementing 
5. Lahirnja Pantjasila, publ. by Ministry of Education (Djakarta, 1952 ) .  .,
In view of the continued presence of the Japanese military might the.,
speech was in many ways a bold one,e.efor Sun's China and Lenin's  Soviet Union 
rather than an autocratic Japan were cited as· examples of states which had 
successfully struggled towards recognition. Because of the Military Adminis­
tration• s tremenC,ous. pro1aganda campaign against the leading . . Allied nations:, 
however, perhaps Soekarno thought better· ·or · citing the - more obvious examples 
of states enjoying prosperity. Nevertheless, since hee.ehad never been out� 
side Indonesia (except for the 1943 flight to Japan) and despite his broad· 
readings, had no access to current, reliable information on other. ··countries, 
it is not impossible that Soekarno•s· knowledge of life in the democracies at 
·that time was no better than their lm.owledge of life iri Indonesia. 
�
. 
. .  � . . 
, , �  
• • • • 
. ' • . . 
indl'rP8�CW.�Qe - 8i1ld_;:��:)�pe.: �1?s:titutions whi91l.. sh9ul<:i f�y b� _a.�pted. The: . . ': ....' .:. •· 
Japane_Qe prefeJTed tha� references to .  the ru.t�e entity re;a¥ pierely to the 
,, . 
se;ai:a.. (state), . not to a republic. Under thea� . circumstances 1 a·"re,mark�ble. -."
article was published on 9 June in the Asia Raya of Djakarta, that had be�n 
. . 
� a series of feature articles lay' well-lmown Indonesians, but the . • J.- .. . . 
- · � . i  :.-.. , ... ·. ,, · .  
contents of which had seldom gone beyond the plati��des on raising the morale. 
.·.. 
of the people and increasing output. For the first•etime in print appeared 
a detailed plan for an Indonesian Republic to be headed by a president who . .. . ... .. . ... ... . 
appo�ted a premier and other ministers, and with legislation by a Badan 
PerP-Jdlean Rak.1at (House of Re�esentatives) .  Two stages wer� proposed: a 
provisional governnient and constitution during the war, and afterwards the 
possih:I l ity of making any necessary changes before �ugurating the per� . 
·· ··, : . 
manent constitution and form or governmente. One rather novel feature was 
,I • • .• . • • • 
.. i
• 
. 
the proposal. that the national government appoint committees of experts in 
various fields such as civil administration, the courts, the econOlt\V, etcec , 
to make recommendations for improvements in these fields. The author of . .. 
"Indonesia Merdeka selekas-lekasnja" (Free Indonesia, as quickly as possible) 
: , ... 
• � w\ 
was an econanist: .eMr. Sunaria, Professor of Economics in the National Train-
6
ing:elnstitute. 
A!,�e� _the formal sess;on, �bers of the Investigating Committee con-. 
tinued to consult over principies to be included in the draft constitution. 
on 22 Jun�, · �leveh of �h� signed a brief document of � and int��is• in 
·
... . . ' . . ••.1.setting :up . an ind.epe�dent Indonesian state:, wllich subsequently was accepted : · • 
, IJ, • ·�. 
6. lsia Raya, loo. - cii. Feature articles on the economy 1hc1udetr one 
by Dasaad cailing for the traµunge· of potential economic leaders_,· · not•. just 
clerks and bookkeepers, and one by L. Setyoso, discussing hin�ances to 
prosperity for the cormnon man. Ir. Saldrman of ·the Central Industrial Office, 
and al.sQ .Chief ot the Seikatsuka (Section for · Improving the Morale of the 
People ) of the Djawa Hoolcookai, contribu�ed·ean article on morale-buil�g. . . .. .Ibid., 3 Feb. ,  27 Apr. , 1h May, l June 1945. 
in extenso as the preamble to the new constitution. This paper, subsequently 
called the Piagam D;J.akarta ( Djakarta Charter) ,  included among the goals of 
the new government to be set up: memad.ioekan kesed,iahteraan oemoem (promote 
the public welfare) and mentjerdaskan kehidoeP!ffi bangsa (improve the standard 
or living of the people) .  It ended in a restatement of the Pantja Sila. 
Because of its radica1 nature• however it was not then publicized.-7 ., ., 
In the meantime other measures were also being undertaken to prepare 
the country for eventual independence•. The Saiko Sikikan had given the 
green light in his third proposal of l r1arch, but it was almost entirely 
Indonesian initiative which at a conference on lS March 1945 brought the New 
Life Movement into being under the auspices of the Djawa Hookookai. During 
March Soekarno made speeches at a number of rallies throughout•·•Djawa trying 
to get the movement started, but the pace of the Indonesians was apparently 
too fast for the Gunseikanbu, and they were required to let up on their efforts 
The agenda of a second conference of the movement scheduled for 19 April was 
strictly limited by the Deputy Supreme Executive of the Djawa Hookookai, 
Maj . Gen. NISHIMURA otoshi., to discussions of training the people for de.. 
fense and mobilizing a rice-collection movement•. ·•Still, in his speech 
Soekarno continued to lay emphasis on the New Life Movement.•8 · 
7. Muhammad Yamin, Prok}.amasi dan Konstitusi Republik Indonesia, 
(Djakarta: Djambatan, 1951), pp. 16-17. ·· The signers wei'e Soekamo., Hatta, 
Maramis, Abikc3esno, Abdoelkah&n Moezakir., Salim, Soebardjo, i-vachid Ha�jim.,
and Yamin. According to Yamin, the Piagam was an outline for the struggle 
against imperialism-capitalism and fascism. 
8. "Laksanakan Hidoep Baroe oent00k Negara Baroe", Asia Raya, 15 March ·•.1945;, ibid.J· 22 Mar. ,  1.3 and 19 April 1945; Aziz, op.cit. ,  pp. · 2LJ-244.- The 
secondconference, originally called to discuss the GoH.B., was actually
termed the Conference on Defense of the Fatherrand. 
. . � . .• -· . . Q) - J, : J:1uu�r:y- 1945 th...: Sumo.tr:.,;. GW1c--- ik i \bu ._nnouncvd th.: .. t .Sumu.trc., too, 
:-rQU_ld. :h;.'.yc /1: Tyuuoo S!.tngi-in. Af t0r .::i. di_ l��y of o.:.:vcr.:11 monthn, th0 iDlD.nd ' G  
• - • ,., - • <• 
..Sy uu 01.Jct�d fiftc<Jn m0mb<.:r� durinP, Apr il, :.i.nd on 17 iVb;/ the Mili tt.!"'IJ 
_Ac;imirrl.atrntion announced the, uppointm-..!nt of °b7cnty-fivc others .  hiochamrI][ld 
0JAFEI 11as o.ppointl:d ch�irman, and Abdocl Abo.: ,  ..1.nd T(;uk00 Njn"' Arif, vice-
· .. : ,,... 
chnirm0 r1. 9 
Thu nc.tvul o .. cupa.tion .::ir-.;J.:� did things much moru clo, ,ly •. On 18 F.ubru.... ry, · 
th1..; ndministrat io11c of Sul�· ·c si, South Bor noe: , .:.,;.nd Sunde.. Kctjil ( tho Li.!s��- --r 
Sund�s )  unnouncod th2t the opportunity to pur t icip�t� in the adminintrQt ion 
for loc�l residents ··rould oo oxt -.;ndod. This m0ant , ho'.1cv0r ,  only incruusing 
tho mumbcr -:-hip in the syuu ::nd city o.dvisorJ councils , 2nd uppoint ing oamc 
local rcnidcnt o t o  tho Social, Information, c.nd R.Jligious Affairs off ices.  
At .tho end of Apr il, in connection · ;ith th0 Empvror ' :i  Bir thday ccl0br:-.:tt io11s, 
thu nav'.11 o.dministr tion announc;.;d th�.t �dvisory councilo . ·ould b� ;.;;,;t up 
in I!liaka:;sar (for the ;;ptirl: n�1v�l urea) und .. in". c ::. ch of the provir1ccs.  At 
th� ..1:1m\J t ime: it pur :rdt tod tho Indon� ci,.1.n nt'. tion�:l flo.g :i.nd Gong in its 
SoekQrno, accompc.nicd b;/ l:fr . Achm-.:.d ,SOEBAHDJO G.nd i!tt' . Soomc.nang, 
o.llo-;rcd t o  fl:}" to i.Ic..k.:1saar to .::tG.Ji •.it in the . ind0_p<Jndcnc.:. preparat ion[> in the 
n:ival ar..::.a. Thur :. th�:r found Dr. G. S .S .J .  RA'IULr.t,iGIB :i.nd Mr. Tadjo..:ddin NvOR 
hLrd •it ·.1ork, J.nd thL.;/ �1ot only· viDitcd rallicu of tho loctll r(.)Didunt s but 
,. 
·
·
�lso.. _c rimps-:-·of· ·Rooau_ph<� from Dju.v.r�. · A month L,:;.t..;r H��tt:;., accomp��11i.;Jd b;/
. . . . ' 
. . ..
Ir. P. Mooh?J:pnad 'NQOR m�id-..; <.i visit to Borneo ;i.n ardor t o  'str ,�11-gth-.:n rvlc: .. t ion[, 
. .  
. ;ith th::it i�l. . . nd. Hu h-.:ld discuc·Dionc .ith s� :ny o P.  i:,ioL: r;:i. Ardikooo-.:mu , Dr . 
. . .
·Sonoctoro Dj,�ti·k9c.:�o...;uiu, o.nd Mr . Rpoob�indi. 1:Lin,1hil9 , '  :l� . .  thc <.;nd of June , ·- . .. 
. 
· 
. .
Sock�rno, E.>ocb:.:rdj'o," · tnd Dr . S00h,-rto c::.irr iud the co.1i1pa,tgn t o  unitu the 
9. Ad:i..n �a, 3 Jan. , 22 11o.r . ,  21 1:l&y 1945; 11.·:dio Tokyo, 24 1:1nr". ,  19 and·
28 �Ia.y 1945, D. tra Progr.:.unD, pp. 1-2; .K.!;dio Dj  -�.kur t0. ,  6 Jun� 1945, ibid. 
. � . . . . ., 
people to Bali., where it was noted that there was no shortage ofofood,o·oand--
........ .
since the Balinese lmew how to spin and weave-the clothing shortage was "not 
too great" . 
10 
Since the establishment of the Investigating Committee on Djawa, the 
Djawa Tyuuoo Sangi-in was fast becoming obsolete. However, it met for its 
eighth and last session frOlTl 18 to 21 Juhe with a new vice-chairman, Hatta, 
replacing Koesoemo Oetoyo. The Saiko Sikikan asked how could the people be 
aroused for strengthening the defense and perfectingo·oindependence preparations .  
K.R.M.T.A. Woerjaningrat suggested three types of loyalty be inspired: · the 
love of country, kekeloeargaan; and ·the· spirit of the- -war.rior. - ,  · Prawoto, con­
cerned with the welfare of the de·sa, proposed that this subject be studied, 
and a special. cotrimittee under Hatta was formed for that purpose •o. The· couneil 
recommended the establishment of a spiritual movement · based on Pantjao: Dharma 
(an attempt to renew the Gerakan Hidoep Baroe), the transfer3- of government to 
· ·the Indonesians as quickly as ·possible, the expansion of ·oopportunities for 
local initiative in the economic, health, and education fields, and a perfect­
ing of the distribution system. :i;t was proposed thatskilledoyoung men be 
placed in the central and regional administrations Peta expanded, and militar 
. . . 
·. • • , 
. ..1 . 
10. Asia Rayae., 22· Feb. , 30· Apr. , 3, 4., and 28 May., 4 June., 2· and 2
·a July 
1945; Maeda interrogation; PP• 5., _ 8  (R.v.o. Documents 006922o., 6925,) :  t1Trans­
lation of report of Mae� :_in ·reply to additional questions�• · ( typescript) ,  
P• l (694S); Djawa Ba:roe,�--�- June· 1945� pp� �8�19. Shimizu ( of the 
· 
·oSendenbu-Department ·or Propaganda) aJ'.ld · ··�aval. Captain Maeda escorted the
travellers. Dr. Ratulangie and Mr� T. Noot-·ohad · gone too·oMakassar late 1n·ol943 
when the Naval Administration had requested the return of some of .. ·the · area
leaders then in Djawa to assist in sett,ing up the advisory councils. On 27 
May 1945 Indonesians were appointed m;lyor .of �kass�- and Bunken Kanrikan .
(district chiefs) ·at l'are-Pare· and Sindjai. Two months later others were 
·appointed elsewhere in South Sulawesi. . · 
. 
. ··-; .. : 
trainillg given the population. 
ll 
Late in June the membership of the Investigating Committee was expanded 
by the addition of eight members only one of whom had economic experience. 
Its second session, which met from 10 to 17 July, unlike its predecessor, 
was given insignificant press coverage, refiecting the misgivings of the 
Gunseikanbu over the members' preoccupation with independence; when it thought 
priority should be given to defense considerations. Many of the members 
grew impatient during the meetings and eaJJed for 1nnnediate independence. 
Nevertheless, the session did reach some agreement on legislative matters as. , . 
well as economic questions and accepted the draft constitution, although it 
felt obliged to reject the Piagam Djakarta as inopportune at that time. On 6 
August it was announced that since the Investig�ting Committee had completed 
12its 110rk, it was dissolved.
Meanwhile, the defeat of the Japanese iravy in th� Battle of the PhiliP­
pine Sea caused it to lose interest in Indonesia and drop its opposition to 
independence. Accordingly, on 17 July the Supreme Advisory Council voted to 
recognize Indonesian independence as soon as possible- . "in order to contribute 
n. Asia Raya, 19-21 June 1945; 0Djawaban Sidang Tyuuoo Sangi-in ke-8" 
Kan Po, IV, 69, pp. 30-32. The Council termed the war { in view of the fall
of Italy and Germany) one between the white and colo:red rac·es, and..:in ·3his
�1:osing ·spe�ch,· Soekarno alleged. that Amer�cans mu-st want· to posses� , ; 
-.Indonesia,• ,for they often ealled it "the big loot of Asia"o. Thus he :called 
for destroying alJ enemies, while quickly establishing .the Independent
State. "Mosi Ketegoehan-Hati Sidang Tyuuoo Sangi�in ke;;811 -; "P�dato . fenoetoep
Sidang Tyuuoo Sangi-in ke-8 oleh Gityoo11 , ibid. ,  pp. 29-.3Q, .32-35;-·7.A:sia ·Raya, 
19-21 June 1945. 
12.-. KaJ:!1n, Nationalism and .Revoluti�n -irl Indonesia, . p. 121; Nishimura 
questionnaire, pp. 6, 11 .(oo6798i. 6603); .11Interr�at�on 'report of OHASHI Hideo, 
ADACHI Hirayoshi., YOSHIKAWA Hideo,o.and.oTSUDA ·Fumio"; Tjipinang, 1947 (type­
script), p. 9 (R.v.o. 006376) ;  Asia Raya, 18 July., 6 Aug. 1945; Yamin, op.cit. ,  
p. 3.3. Soekarni and Chairoel Sal.eh were appointed as representatives of
the youth. On declinillg the appointments, they were removed from their jobs
in the Sendenbu. 
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towards the comp��te prosecution of the_ Great�� Ea.�t A�ian war" . The order 
:wast' given.: to- establish a Dokuritsu Jumbi Iin-Kai (Pani tia: Persia pan· Kemerdekaar: 
Indonesi.a--Indenes1an: Independence Preparatory Commission). Details were to 
be worked out by the Southern Areas Arnty Headquarters ·tat Saigon, which., 
howver, was considering Independence only in terms of mid-1946.1..3 · Aftep an 
exchange of cables:; :-Tokyo demanded speed-up·., - and Gen. Itagaki called another 
meeting of Ounseikan at Syonan, which met on .30 July and considered �uch 
matters as the transferring to Indonesian control of the economy-, finance, 
industry, railroads and harbors, and Peta, and the role the - ·Japanese would 
play in these stages . If possible., independence- was to be granted by early 
September 194S.l4 
In anticipation of independence, Indonesians outside Djawa were also 
becoming .inc·reasingly active. In Sumatra the Tyuuoo Sangi-in: f-inally held 
its first session at Bukittinggi between 27 June and 2 July to :discuss · how·­
Sumatra could contribute to a successful settlement· of the war, the only 
condition to Indonesia 's  independence.  Stress was stjJJ' . put. ··on ·making 
Sumatra autonomous in food and clothing o For this purpos·e :Amindedin of 
Riouw suggested that an office be established in each syuu to supervise the 
kumiai there. Then on 25 July, implementing a resolution of the council 's  
first (and only) meeting , the Swnatra Gunseikanbu announced· the 
1j. MFE Exhibits 1349, Measures for Netherlands East Indies Inde ·tnd-
ence : Data for Forei�n Minister 's  lanation 1 Jul 19 5, and 13 o,
Decision of the. _Su reme War Plans Council Noo· 27 17 July 19 S, -� _Mee.�ures 
for- East n est ndependence cited in Elsbree, Japan's Role in Southeast · 
Asian National.1st Movements f940 to 1945, PPo 51-$2J _•94. . 
. . . 
14. Nishimura interrogation, PPo 2-3 (006904-5) .  For the most detailed 
account in print to date of the differences between the several Japanese 
headquarters during this period, see Aziz, op.ci-t:,,.- :, PPo 246-249. 
r ':. ., 
16. &sia Raya.;�_4
cit., pp. 121-122 1 ,  
l"oAug. 1945; Republik Indonesia: Propinsi Sulawesi, pp. 210 ff. ' It was not 
establishment of a Pan1tia Pen.1el.:Jd1k Persiapan Kemerdekaan ( Investigatingo·· 
:C�ttee into Indepei:i�nce Pre�ations) "to arrange al 1 matters connected· 
with independence", but only to work on matters specifically delegated to i�. 
The Committee 's  chairman was Mohammad Sjafei, and its secretary-general, 
Adi Negoro.15 
Although none of the islands under naval administration was considered 
for such. a council or committee, on 2 July a new quasi-nationalist movembnt ·. 
was permitted to be formed at Makassar.16 
· After four months of pressure by the Indonesiai leaders to get the 
military administration to sanction the 11New Life0 movement, finally on 2 
July 1945., Soekarno, Hattao., Wachid Hasjim, and R.A.A. Wiranatakoesoema: had a 
conference with the chief of the Soomubu., and the Djawa Saikoo,.Sikikan,: Lt. 
Gen.· NAGANO Yunitiroo:,o.oreferring to a proposal from the eighth session of the 
Tyuuoo Sangi-in, granted their request. A central committee of Bo, consisting 
of 66 indigenous Indonesians, four Chinese, the two virtu.ally permanent Arab 
and peranak.an delegates, and eight Japanese, was appointed to prepare for the 
establishment of a movement uniting all existing organizations under the 
tentative name Gerakan Rakjat: Barpe ( 1'Tew People 1 s Movement).  The central 
committe·e was the first broad political organization with many representatives 
15. Asia Raya, 27 and 30 June, 4 and 28 July 1945; Djawa Baroe, l Aug. -
194,, p. 21. The Tyuuoo Sangi-in discussed means of improving the defense 
and reconnnended coordinating the regional Hookookai offices with a new 
· · · · ·· ·, .. . .... · ..eentral- .. '• office.  -· . - . ··•· .-....... � .. . .. .. · .. . . . . . . . . . . 
• •. • • •. • -·Ji4r-_ �945; Djawa Baroe, 1, July 1945,
.Ratulangie, Hamidhan, and Poedja interviews, Asia Raya; 
�. -- �J· � .? . i?E.� ::- _ _o
·
until a month later, however, that the branches of the political organization 
known officially as Kenkoku Doosikai, showed signs of developing. The
organizations of Sulawsi, Borneo, ando·Sunda· Ketjil were known as Soedara, 
�negara, and �oedarasyo Soenda,o_orespectively. But other than Soe.dara, ' .
which was active about a fortnight under such leaders as Drs Ratulangie, 
,. 
Mr. Tadjoeddin Noor:, and Nadjamoeddin Daeng Malewa, the movements were 
apparently stillborn. Soedara (lit. 11��rother" ) was the abbreviation of 
Soember Darah Rakjat (lit. "The Source of the People I s Blood" ). 
of the Pemoeda (Youth) .  But whereas persons with economic experience 
composed over forty percent of the Tyuuoo Sangi-in, only one-quarter of the 
resident members of thd.s body had such experience.  It met for the first 
time on 6 July, when it began to consider a draft charter and action pro_gram 
presented by a sub-committee headed by Soebardjo. Soekarno was electede· 
committee chairman. On 28 July the two large organizations, Djawa Hookookai 
and the Masjoemi were united in a Gerakan Baroe ( New Movement)along with ., 
nine other political, para-military, and social organizations. Fifteen 
delegates formed the Dewan Pimpinan Poe sat ( c·entral Executive Council)e the., 
only economist being Hatta, representing the B.P. · 3 .  The new 
. 
D .• P.P. 
. 
met 
for the first time on 3 August and elected Soekarno as its chairman and Dro 
Soeharto as secretaryo A program consisting of the following five points 
was accepted: 
.
1. Further the understanding of Indonesian Nationality among all the 
people;
2 .  Strengthen the defense of the Fatherland; 
3 .  Instill an appreciation of the roomusha and elevate his status; 
4. Organize contributions (money., clothes, etc . )  for the Fonds Percing 
dan Kemerdekaan, B�P.P.P�, and groµps aiding the poor (a large
campaign was scheduled for 15 · August to 15 September); and 
5o Strengthen the vitality of the v illage and neighborhood associations 
by establishing village executive councilseo 
During early August executive councils were a lso set up in the syuu on Djawa 
with delegates from the regional offices of the several member organizations,, 
Many prominent men in government service also participated.17 
17. "Penerangan Gunseikanbu tentang mengadakan ger�kan rakjat ·jang baroe· 
Kan Po, IV, 70, P• 19,; .filawa Baro!, 1 Aug. 1945, ·ep. 20; Asia R9a, 2, 4., 6,.
26 July, 3-o., 11 August 1945. For a list of mem�rs of the Central Committee 
and tlie Central Executive Council see Appendix E. The movement called on.,
all residents of Djawa to consider ·themselves residents of Indonesia. Al.­
though the drafting committee had been instructed to submit a list of five 
possible names, the movement never settled upon an official name befor·e the 
p?-'0clamat1on of independence. 
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�tur1.dn� from th-.: S1on..1n m:., .... :ti.ng, G,;i l.�r- .l;_· Y:im.:tmoto �nct 1'-'ishimur· . , ..;t 
'.'.t[i : ;chc dul<..:d or: ord:..;rs from Tokyo to mL- . t 18 August. Th1... ccmmi tt,.:"' s _ l,. ctcd 
be c� .m�; the first ( :md only) org�nizntion or1 Djailu dur ing th�; ocsup.:..tion to 
from the 0:1.rli;..r inv•-.;2:;tig· ;ting COHmitt._2-.; on  Djlhlt., thr1..,i.,; frori1 Sum.:J.tr�.;, t•,"ro 
from Suln',K.::Ji, :1nd on... ..;�ch from Born00, Sunda KotjU,.Mu.uku ( th(.; i-:iolucr.; .[� ) ,  
:.ltld thu Chin.:.; nc communi t;:,r.18 
On . _7 August .'.l J.J.pan;.; �- countcr-committ�1., to consider th,., findinp : ;  of th1.., 
I11don0 sinn body· 1lk.lt in Dj ;:·:,,c., ·. d. th Ck..n. N:,.gnno subs ti tu tirlp for Gvn. It.:i,=;�ki 
:l,,  chairman. Since Tok;-/o h�1d insiatcd on _ �trly Svptcmbcr for inde:p,-..ndcncc , 
th� committc..: had to ·;·1ork h-�1rd in 31..:ttling point ;.; of policy. It ';fa5 decided 
thnt Jnpnn0s  ..... m ili ta1-:/ moni..;;y · ·ould continu� in circulation until tl:10 
I11dor1:JDiun Gov1,.;1•1m11. .. nt ·nr. :iblc to i:Juu0 it[; 0;1n curruncy, mid th" Nar1yo' 
K�!.iha tu Kinko ' <L .  commi;;sion_-d to c,.1.rrj out the initial fin.ancing of th..: 
That s.'..lm0 d:(l iYinrshal Tornuchi,:":Suprcmc ConH:10.ndcr of the South1..:rn Ar-.: ·1 s ,  
. . . . {'publicly gr[lntLd permission to l,st1.bli:Jh the pr;,.,po.rntory· committ<.:0. ·  Com-. . : . 
m\_;ntine; on thL: :1nnou11cumunt Gen . tlngnno s.1id that indupc:ndonci.; ,1ould b0 do-. ,.. .. •"\ . 
cl:.1rod ne ooon :in prcparc1tions ':rcr� complete . In ciccord:1.nco -..1ith Jo.panosl; 
. ' 
lB. Nishimura intcrrog.::.tio:i, P• 3 (006905 ) ·. '  For· thl,; n:.:•m vc · of m�mbl'. ·rc 
thvn ir1 DjaY1n, s0c.: .ll3o Appundix D. illr. LctuharharJ, th1.J roprc"s0nt.2tivc for 
il:lluku, nnd Dr3.• Y�p, the.: Oline:cc roprcsontntivc, had served on .tbc :pj_�}7;t .. 
Tyuuoo · Sangi-in. Th0 th�c dolvfsntos from &unntrn ·· ..-c:r1.,; 11r. Abdocl AbL--:: , Dr. 
iAohanhrad. Ai-AIR; nnd l(r. 'Tcukoo Mohrunuiad HAS5AN. Dr. :R:ltulangio ·and �n·di. . :: .·Pangc.ran, Daeng Parruii represented Sule�-csi, A .  1�. H ar.iidhan Borneo,· · and 
f-x. I .  Goosti Ktoet Poedja., Sunda Ketlil. 
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fuvorod country ·;1ould convo�' their th:�tnks to tho Imperial ll.uthori tier; in 
Tokyo . Since t ho progrcn� of : ;L,r pre cluded the complete fulfillincnt of this 
action, HnttQ, Rndjiman, nnd Sockarno dopnrt0d on t he 9th for Saigon, nnd on  
·n·., .." .... ,,.t hu  11th arrivud in Dalat to cnrry out th0 ritual ruquircd of th�m. 1111c.'.r .:.ihd1 
·Tur<�uchi told thorn thu.t all of thu old Nothorlands Indicc. ·. ·ould be i11cludod ir. 
th0 nuv1 country. Ho imp re ssed upon thl,.;m thc:Lt the day for proclaiming indopcnc' 
cncc depended upon the pro�rcns of pr1..;p.:1rot"ionr., and tho cor1dition of militQry 
cooperat ion -.rith J,..!.pan. T.10 lirniti11g factor.:; to the frvc. dorn of act ion of t ho 
novr state VTould be the rcquir0mcnt that it become a mumbor of t ho Gruatcr 
E.:-..ot Asia Sphere and thu stipulation that so long aG the -.1.ir laotod thu otato 
,,ould nucussarily be lod by thu Japanuo� Army. On the 14th, tho throe return, 
t o  Djakarta, and it -r1..1s announced that Sookarno iwa· d.co!Lgn.2tod chairman and 
Ha.tta, vice-chairman, of tho preparatory committee.  Hatta v1a3 also to hoad 
tho oocrutariat , and Soobardjo 1-"Tas named the *secretariat"'s counselor . .• 1·9 
Fund Drives and Economic Trainin� 
At thio point ·;re may leave.: for the znomJnt the narrative of political 
landmarks in the rapid drive to1i1urds indopcndcnco .,;ith .:in acculcr:i..to.d . procos�:, 
of Indono };i.:1.niza tion. rras tho ostnblishmcnt of such polit ic:11 institution[� 
as the Tyu uoo Snngi-in, the Badan ocntook Monjolidiki Oe; aaha2· Fersiapan 
Kcmcrdoka�n, and tho Gorakan B,'"l_roo 1irith thoir progro�3sivcly incrunsing mombor• 
ohip -(but docro:1sing ratio of e conomic pract itioners )  c1;chicvcd ,;rithout any 
parallel advc:inco in the 0conomic field and its ndministrD.tion, or  could 
progroso  here also be reported? 
19. Ibid. ,�. 4-5 (006906-7 ) ;  Aziz, op. cit. , PP• 250-252; Kahin, 2E,•
cit . ,  p .  127, Ania Raya, 7 and 14 Aug .  1945; Sookarno-HQtt.:i press conforoncc, 
ibid . ,  16 Aug. 1945. 
In point oi' !' · .ct -· v'.lri...:ty of' f in.inci:tl or __- conomi.c inst itutions ·;;ith 
h1..;avy cocial ovurto:i,.c  did app:..;.:1r in 1945, but they m<.;t v,ith varying GUCCL: D� 
in achi0ving th;..: ir go�ls . On 1 F.Jbrunr�t 1945 th<:.! Fonds Pcr;_lng Dan memerd...,ka�n 
(�;·,ar und Inde:p1.:nd0ncu Fund) i;1a::; .Jl_ t up in tho Djnl1a Hookookai to rc•cc ivc mon0y 
:md prop0rty contributions from 1';t> iduntn und orgc.nizations in Djn:ru1 and to 
ut"ilize thu.J� funds in :improving e:ffort,., on behalf of thu \"iD.r �nd in dovolop­
ing :::i. b(!�,is for Indon�s i2.n indcp0ndunco . 'Ihc,; duf3irc for such J. fund app:.;[trod 
i.11 cJ. 0uggc.::Gt ion from the fifth s0ssion of tho Tyuuoo Sangi-in. The dri vo roe 
gi von impetus in April rrhcn a .37-man B ..dan PambnnF-',ki t Fonds .f>l;rr.tng do.n--- -- . 
Kcm0rdckaan (KJ.ntoo Dokuritu Kikin Suiainkai),  a at.0C;ring committee, 'l."ID.S 
0stablishcd Tiith Sookarno and HQtta r03pcctiv0ly chairmnn and vice-chairman, 
J.nd Dr. :i:Joc· . .-ardi a11d Soc: diro runp0 cti voly manag--1r and dcputy-mnnag0r of the 
fund ' s  admin istration. Thu committoo had only on� Japan0�� m..:mbcr (an advis�r)  
c'.lnd onu mcmb<Jr �.::i.ch from the thrc,., major minority groups, of v1hom th1:; Chinese 
. . . . . .. · .dcloi;�tu ;raL:, significantly onu of tho rich�ot rr..on in the country, Ooi Tjong 
. ,,. .
Hau,.,. s�voral of the leading Indon� oian .busin��Dmun also .f.i-.;rvod .. . on thv-.bonrd. 
A.3 monu"tar-.r contr"ibution[; ro:..;0, apact; '."Tith th'-- influ.tion, th0 Syomin Ginko 
r0co ivcd a boost -..1h0n its branches i.1urc propooud as tho dopoaitory· of the· fund�O 
Tho lack of a 0ufficiont numbur of tra.incd IndonoDians for staffing impor­
·t.::i.nt policy posit ions in the futuro had led to th0 dec ision to"cstablioh the 
Kunkoku.-Gakuin (National Training Institute ) .  The canmitwc hvadod by Maj . 
. .
Gen. Nishimura appointed to sut up tho school cons"intod of tho hoads of tho 
dcpartm0ntri and bur0nus ( all SC. V(; one.:.". J apano SC; ) ,  (.:l..:v�n IndOilC sinn Sanyo 
( including Abikocsno, Hatt�, and Samsi, but not Prawalio),  and Soctardjo, as 
20. "Pootocsan · Sid�:ng.. istimu�·".-a Tyuuoo Sangi-in ko-511 , Kan Po, III, 51, 
-P• 24; "K-Jkrangan Zimukyokutyoo", ibid. ,  IV, 62, p .  39 ; As'ia""' RHYA� l F·�·o", 
28 Apr. ,  19 Juno 1945. Soc App.;ndix F.  �Ioney from the Fund ·would subsequently
be used in capitali.zing Indonesia' s  first state bank. 
well as a secretariat. The school was to accept secondary school graduates, 
intermediary civil service employees, and equivalents for training in one of 
the two sections, to become either teachers or senior civil service employees 
and thus potential leaders. All groups were to receive six basic courses on 
culture and the . war, but only varying amounts of economics were offered. On 
l April a list of ten Japanese professors was announced, of whom Tanaka 
Minora was dean. Three of the twelve Indonesians 't-1ere experts in the economic 
field namely Hatta Mr. Sunaria, and Ir. Teko. On the emperor' s  birthday, -., ., 
29 April, the Kenkoku Gakuin was official]y opened by the· Saikoo Sikikan in 
· 21
Pasar Rebo, south of Djakarta. 
A new economic training eenter was set up on 18 Mayo·when the Gunseikan 
announced the establishment of a Kyoodo Kumiai Yooin Yooseisyo (Training In­
stitute for Candidate Leaders of Cooperatives), headed by the Chief of the 
Zyuumin Keizaikyoku.. Its 170 candidates were chosen from throughout Djawa.o22 
As the Japanese war0machine continued to exhibit a tremendous appetiteo., 
and the drain on the country ' s  economy grew worse, the Military Administration 
on Djawa realized that stjlJ further measures were necessary to increase out­
put, especially in the sector of the Peopleo• s Economy, whe·re the morale had 
sunk very low. Since the 1944 Badan Persiapan Soesoenan Perekonomian Baroe 
210 11 Panitia oentoek mendirikan Kentoku-Gaku-Inn , Asia Ra¥!, 2 Mar. 1945;
"Makloemat Gunseikan No. 8° , ibid., 14 Mar. 1945; 11Atoeran2 Kenkoku <3:akuin", 
ibid.,  4 Apr. 1945; ibid• ., 30 Apr. 1945; "PPNT", Kan Po, IV_, 65, PP• 15-,16. 
Courses in the Kunrenbu (for te�chers) included finance, econornic·s, :economic
policy, and economic history; in the Gakobu ·(for administrative candidates),  
included finance, economics, and economic policyo., or (for law studen�s),  ·a 
survey of economics and civil and commercial law. The Kanri Renseizyo, to 
provide refresher training for civil servants, had no courses in the economic 
field. 
2�- . 11Makloemat Gunseikan Noc 30", Kan Po, IV, 67, PP• _5 .. 6; 11Pendje1asan
Pemerintah" , ibido , IV, 68, PP• 13-14; Asia Raya, 19 and 21 May 19450 
. . . . . . . . . ' � • .. 
hu.d not touched upon curt .:ii11 m�: tt(.,rfJ ,  th1..- rnilit:.1ry :tdnd.n:i.�tr . .  tion :1nnounc0d ' 
on 25 April 1945 tho format ion of the Panitia. P�njolidikc.n PL;rckonomtan Rakj::1t 
(Zyuumin K0izai Singi-Kai--Invu�tig�ting Cormnitto0 for the People 's  Econo�y) 
. ' 
to bu. under th\; :..:,upurvioion of the Gunseikan and to discuoo questions ,;clqting 
to tho puopl0.' s e conomy ·: :·hich ho rufcrrcd to it . The 1,iilitnry Adm inistr<;1t,;ion 
promisod to .pu t into act ion proposals of tho comrnit t;.:u . Tho cornmittou, chJ.ircd .
b�r . Ha.tta, had . in its mumborship of tv1olvo and tJccrotnriDt of oigh:t,, the 
+:irgos� proportion of".ranking Indon-.;sian economic lcndur:: so f�f . ga.thurcd
.. ·t J. �
.
.
into o�;:.; body. B u si_ncssmun from the Indonusian, Chinc ;.;u , Arab, und Jnpan0su 
communitiu0 'iforo c-loo included. Ho"i1cvor, thv fiv(; Japane: so mombL:rs of tho 
S\Jcrotari�t 'ito uld an Dure thn t th.J commit. .. . tu0 -rrou ld not discu ns drastic mcaourL:§J . ' 
; 
Tho ..corrunittoc., ho·.,:µy-Gr, ·.-;�[.; om�oculatcd ·'. :hon on t h0 dn.y it convened, 12.
. � .. ....... ... . . 
J'!,lllc..: , Soomubu Chiof 11aj. Gun . Nishimura cho.rply- lim ited its con1pc,t cnco to dis­
cussing in '.:':0nurDl _tarm�. mc. _  ,no of otrcngthunir_1r7, tho pooplo"' G u cononrJ durinv 
tho currant '!,'Tar. It ·;raa not to bothor 1,Ji th do toils"., ·;rhich could bo dis-- . . . 
cu scod at later oc :��uio110, and it 1:rus not to discus3 n policy for the pooplc ' n  
;.:; conomy ten or tl1u11ty yoars :th0nco . Th-:; 00ctor of the Pooplc ' s  Economy., ho.
! ' ,
oxplainod, oncompaDswd th0 pro duction of the daily n�odG of the pooplv ,  
primarily �gricq.lturo., f isq\.,,ri�s, � _ -�orcstr�/, �oqt Ilk.;dium o.nd small indus��y,, ·"'·' 
. 
r1_nd trado. It '\T,J.:.� ..: ntrustod '. rith providing not o nly ror .thu pcoplo_' s  \7c;lfarc ,  
. . . "' 
23. "r1In.kloc�at Gunnc iko.n No. 20" ,  Asiu Raya.!. 26 Apr., 1945:l R'ld�o- -T-ok�o, . ·27 Apr. 1945;· Jnvµ- Progr�rns, p. 139 •• . Soc Appendix G. . · . � ..
In lViay, about tho t:i.m,; · .th� con:unittcc �'rc.o boing forrnc·d to :ldvibo ·o·n · thu. .
' .oconom:f.c". ills"., o.noth;Jr uprisinf took 'plnc,-} bocL!.uLl� of thu 0co riornic distroct;, 
thio tiniu .::i.t Pa11drriih in A tjoh. Pi\.-kD.c.1r, At,jeh en die Oorl�g met JaPAA.,. . ' ' .
P• ,304. 
but also for tho cupplic s for th.. H .:iho, Peta, Kciboodiiri (civil dcfl.LG'­
orf!,anization) ,  and Roomusha. Thu I11donc sian population �aas r1nrn� d not to l._: t 
ouch production doclir10 once its o.dmini.Jtrli tion ·-. ras trunsf(.;rrod into Ir1do­
nosio.n ho.nd£>. The other s0ctor of tho economy, that directly conc.:irn0d ·irith 
increasing ·i-rar po1: :-cr(Mlllprim.:..-:.rily lo.rgc.: industry and mining, and thos0 portion r; 
of o.griculturu and forestry supplying such industrios--had boun dev0lopod by 
Japan0s0 cxpcrto, 2.nd ,1ould fer tho t imo being, so Gon . Nishimura felt ,  
continue in their hands . Ho also pointed t o  th0 fact that quQrr0ls and dis­
turbances in the; uconomic f iuld �1,;:rc otill occurring among thc difforont 
nationalitius .  Consoqucr1tly"., tho co1mrl.ttou rras �l�o t o  endeavor to o�c::�nizo 
a spirit of brotherhood among tho different nationalities in bu�inosn . "24 
Hatta, acc0pting -thu restrictions, told the comn1ittc-,J that there \;ore 
throe goals in 2 - t[l.r economy such 2.s Djas::a -rras c:xpcricncing, namely to :  1) 
incrcas� production in a rational manner; 2) collect goods needed by tho 
government in a11 officicr1t manner; and 3 ). distribute n -,)cussarics as 
officiontly .:ts possible . If those could bo achicv.::d, not only v-lould a strong 
Gconomy for "v!ar be organized, but tho basis for thu 0conomy of the; future 
Fro'": Indon0sia :1ould bo laid. Tho next day, the c ommittee perfunctorily 
submitted ito "reply" , merely a r6oum<5 of outstanding e conomic problems. 
1Although primarily concerned, a:.:;"· directed., YJith the ,1ar economy, it ;...lso 
nuggostcd that praGtical principlo s f or tho e conomy of the coming Froo 
Indon_?_sia be C?nGidorud, financiD.l mo.tt0rr: bo planned, and loadoro be trained 
in the 0conom:y. 25 
24. "Pctoondjock Soomubutyoo", Kan Po, IV, No. 69,-p:p. 16-18. 
25. "Nasihat Gunscikar1" and "Dja�,1abn.n .::itas  Purtanjao.n P .J  .LI. Gunscikan 
tentnng purekonomian Rakjnt", ibid., pp. 15-16, 18-19 ; 11Ekonoini momporkocat 
t�nago. porang dan mcnur1tcramknn pcnghidoupan rakjat" , Asia Raya, 13 June 19453. 
Although thv . . conomic;: i�vc_ ��tig,!ting committ,_"._ · :��;.: pr0clud1..:d from d i; iCU,;�:­
ing th..; futul\.: cono1nic .tructuro of Fro(.; Indon ... 3ii:., on 4 July, A:::i� H.:</� 
publi;:.,h'--'d a 1·._.:1turc .:irticl-:. by thL! 33-yu..-�r old R. h10EKARI'O Noto,1id igdo, Chi-...:f 
of th� �lt �nd Opium Officu for �ntrt..l Dja�;n, rucorri1I1-.;11ding th,it G OJTI(, tl1ou�ht 
bt.: �ivl:n to th'"' m."'.ttlJr of sto.t-..; ..;nk.rpri::.i-. .:c .  H\.- ,Ju ggu�tL-d that nr1 invustigntion 
bv conductod of form,;r nli0n-op�r[lt.Jd monopoli,J::; iri anticipation of their be­
coming st2t0 �nt--rpri0(..c, thus i.1akin� availablL! profits  fo r u su in ·. rork for th-_ 
p.:.opl0 ' s  prosp...rity, instco.d of p rofit:J for the privatl.J =.J11ploycr. At :.i m-...:ct­
ing of Jogjakartn bu sin�f_; om-.Jr1 on 15 July, mor�ov\.Jr, it '.1<..:.L rosolv0d thnt lnrgv 
unturpri:J\...[i, �nd t�I!lporarily tho central bunk, O._: administered by· the gov0rn­
mvnt, .ind ngriculturo bw or�.:.1.nizcd through coop..;rativl:s . 26 
Although th0 �.: -.ni ti.:1 .t'0r1j,.Jlidiko.n P ___ r<.;konomi::in Rakjat bore no tar1giblo 
fruit, rrany of its c�IJ)J mcmborG sitting cimultancou 3ly on nnothur board �:urw 
:1.bl.., to fci...:l so� prog1•03:,. On 17 i:by , the 12-mun P,1.nitia Pcmilih B:.ngs.:i 
Indon,.) sin Mcndjadi Pongoos2.ha Kcbocn2 �:lilik Moe: souh_ (Cammi ttc._; to Choo 2u 
Indon0si.:in Nntiomls to Bacom1... Op�rators of Envmy Est.'..;.k�;)  ":.r[tS install�d �,ith 
&ttu ;is chnirmo.n. The Sangyoobu diroctor suggested that the conunittuo might 
produ ce rusult s  str�n�thcning the c conorlI'J comparabl0 to those mad0 in Jci.pan 
during th1.: i•luij i  p-Jriod . It -�,o.s decided that 20,000 ha. of L:.Jtato land �,o uld 
be transfurr�d ,  pn.rt to b(; :a.:·.nng\jd d ircctl;,r by ncn: u t3tat� oporD.tors  and tho 
balance to b0 transfurr�d to the r�gionnl adroiniotrationD, �nd to fnrmurc to 
be cultiv •itcd .:ith nucuss,::ry crops. The coromitt<.:-J ,_.T.:.;.o flooded 1.iith applicc1tio11t; 
.:..i.nd c�nd idt.1t00 began to bu intcrvi1.J· :ud ;.,1t th..; syuu lC;vul, but before th1... 
26. Ibid. ,  4 and 18- Ju ly 1945. 
----
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coimnittee was able to accomplish its task, political development intervened.27 
In May it was also ··oannounced that the branches of the :t-Toogyo Kumiai 
(Agricultural Associations), in keeping with the spirit of· the Gerakan Hidoep 
Ba.roeo., were instructed to return to the population lands still rented out 
under regulations of the Dutch period. On 27 June the Gunseikan transferred 
the administration of private lands in Pekalongan., Semarang, Surabaja, and 
Malang Syuu to the respective syuu offices.28 
Department 0£ Econoruc Affairs 
Having already outlined its concept of the dual nature of the economy, 
the Gunseikanbu set about to reorganize the administration of economic af­
fairs, along with some other changes in the central administration. On 15 
July the Sangyoobu and Zyuumin Keizaikyoku 1-10re united and then dissolved 
into two new departments� The new Gunsyuseisanbu for wa� production was 
staffed virtually entirely by Japanese.o· However, the new Keizaibu ( lit. 
0Department of Economic Affairs", although concerned only with theortpeopleo1 s 
eeonomy" ) , on the other 
27. Ibid • ., 15-17, 19, 21 May, 12 and 19 June 1945. Six of its members 
were also on the economic investigating committee, namely Soewirjo., Singgih.,
Sastroamidjojo, Sunaria, Soeria Atmadja., and Teko; other members were 
Soemanang (Djswa Hookookai), Soerachman and Soerasno ( Zyuumin Keizai Kyoku), 
R. Soediarto ( Sangyoobu),  and one Japanese. 
In a rather frank exchange of ideas between committee memberso- and offi­
cials of the $angyoobu and Zyuumin Keiaaikyoku on the opening· day, Mr. 
Singgih differentiated between a peace-time and a war�time economy., but noted 
that connnodities -not taken by the Army must be fairly distributed among the
people. To which., Sangyoobu Director Tennichi replied that the rice taken
by the Army., if compared to Djawa •s total output., was- really not very much. 
Ir. Soerachman recalled how a new American _rubber factory had started paying
its workers on a piece-rate basis., but when to its surprise output increased 
beyond expectations., their wages were cut. Consequently, he _oreQ_�ended that
in order that the copying of production techniques of foreign countries-­
including both Japan and those in the West--could be justified and continued, 
the Indonesian soul must not be neglected. The discussions also brought out
the veritable reluctance with which magistrates meted out sentences to
merchants prosecuted for violating price controls. 
28. Asia Raya, 4 May, 30 June, 5 . July 1945. 
h.:i.nd, tx,;c� largL, ly stcff1.,; d by Indon1,; �;i�n�, th\., :., _·;cond dcp:--lrtm(..nt to ndv:.-.ncL. 
to that �,;ta�\J". It�1 n'"'· , chi0f, Ir. Sol..!rachman, no•,: SCS-2, bucamc th(, soll: activL 
Indonusian dirl:ctor of a department and thu ;first to porJSl.: SS r1.:ul adlninictr . .ti-...: . . 
po1,'l0r2. He also ho-.1.ood his de:partm_;nt' D Industri...:s Branch. 11r. Sunaria and 
Ir. Tuko, both SCS-3, ;10 1\.; d.Jsignat0d to hu.::.i.d th\J (;(;ncral Affairu Br;:1nch and 
Coopcrativ�s  _"_ Affairs Brunch, r(.;zpoctiv\,;ly, :1nd Indonc..;ciun� bucamo the: dopu :\;�r 
h�ads of tho A�riculturL: Br.::.i.nch, Vital Com 1oditi0c Branch, �nd th0 Cl:ntrDl 
Offic0 of Foodstuffs Q)ntroi.29 
Big chnngC?s also .took .placu in thu Naimubu , ·. :hL,r- Indonc"sianfJ :1lso of.. .... 
SCS-2 rank took charg0 of throe: Bur0au ::; . 1-.,; :]Sur chunp:-..;s ·-,;on; m.:;.d0 in the.; 
Z.:i.imubu , but thro..; of its _five branches 1: ,\.,rL. _1c�;i�n....:d t.o: - Indon1,;sians, n.:imoly 
ilir. 1-.i .  Slrunct and R .• Atj)Jnad Na tancgara (both SCS-3 ) ,  aI)d i i:00karto . JapanGS-..: 
J.dvi.'j'"'rLl 'Jc.ru LlttE,Chvd .to tho Indonesi[ln dop�rtrncnt, bu ruE-u, and branch chi(.;f 0,. . ·• 
Y,.Jt tho.- ·latt(!r •,;ere not ov0rly wncumbcr0d in th.;; p�rforn1ancc.; of tl1cir -.::x0cutiv1.... ' . : .. 
func:tio11s . Mr. Ali Sastroamidjojo 10ft his position .J t3  S.inyo, o. position  Yrhich 
had by no"::/ become obsolct0, to bocomc chiof of thu Tyokin Kyoku ( Posti..!l Snvings 
Banlc) nnci thus h,..:ad u p  the dri v0 for inctuc::i.sod s�vings among tho people .30 
. ..,....' .  ,' I 
29. ,  Asio. Raya, 17 July 1945; "PPNT, 15 July 194? ,. Kan E2,• IV, 71, ··PP• - :19ff. 
_Sr.Jc Appendix H. In r0ali t:,r this dcpartmunt ··,.1:::.:.::, one for "perekonomian rnkjat ",
-rhich temporarily subsumed "p.:;rta_ni[l.n rakjat" (the peopl0. 1 s agriculture) •" . 'lhc 
term ""people I s oconomy", referred to the smallholder '  s sector ( u su ally of tho
indigenous  population) rather than thu largo-scale (alien) commercial sector.
Tho Syuumupu (IbpartmJnt of &ligious Affnirn) h&d been the first depart­· 
ment h(.indcd by an Indonu":::;ian, but after K. H. Hasjim Asj 'ari replaced -Pro­
fessor Djajadiningrat -aLJ its dir...:ctor, he n0V1..!r took his dcnk in Djaka�ta . 
. . 'Iho indcpundont Keizaipu in the Javanos0 principalitiL;·S \'�c:re: simultane-
ou�ly abolish,�d •" Asia Raya:,__ 16 July 194,. ,_ . 
: . 
30. Asia Raya, 17 July 1945; Dja,1a B.:..roc, 1 Aug . ,  1945 , PP• 3, 9 ;  "PPNT" ,  
4 and 15 Ju ly 1945, Kan Po, 2£• cit-. By July the number of dopositors in tho
Tyokin Kyoku had riaon to2,R>O,OOO and dcpocits to f.)5 million. . 
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As the savings and c·ontributions campaigns were intensified, there were 
.
a few changes in the field of labor. The semi-offic·ial body B.P.3 �xpanded 
. :.: 
. operations and during 1945 opened a nmnber of smal 1 enterprises in order to : ,· 
- provide a livelihood for the families left behind by . the Rornmusha. Beginning· 
in May the Barisan Pekerdja Soekarela began sending some of its "volunteer" · 
workers outside of their homeo· areas to places la:cking manpower. On lS Junej 
when several new Hukusyuutjookan (Dep�ty Chief of Syuu) were �ounced, 
Singgih left as Sanyo of the Roomukyoku and went to l"Ialang. 31 
Indonesian lllsincss Activitv 
ts ., 
By mid-1945, there were many evidences of increased activity by· Indonesian 
in busin�ss. This was partly the consequence of the production.ocampaign for 
self-sufficiency or·othe'oMilitary Administration, which was emphasized in.thf? , 
small-industry sector since �he Zzyumin Keiaaikvoku. ( Bureau of the �eople 's 
Economy) was formed in August 1944. Such organizations on the syuu level as 
the Sangyoo .- SinkQ.c;>ka� ( also r.aJled Badan Kemadjoean Ekonomi, etc.O·ohad since 
. . 
early 1945 befen promoting associations of Indonesian manufacturers. · Where 
such business activity was greate-st, there was often leadership . provided by 
a local official of the Enterpriseso· Branch or a civic le�de�-• - The p�incipal -
inducement, however, was the absence of consumer goods customarily imported 
32.d th oreign compe t . t . 1 ion.an , us, of f 
31. Asia Raya, 1 and 4 May, 15 June, 3 July, 10 Aug. 1945. 
32. Ibid. , 18 and 19 Apr.,  21 14, 16 Aug. 19451 Republik Indonesia, 
Propinsi Djawa Timur, pp. 235-236. The B.K.E. of Semarang Syuu was formed by
the syuu deputy-chief Mr. K.R.M.T. Wongsonagoro; a similar organization in
Banjumas Syuu, the Keizai Kumiai Rengokai {Economic Organizations Federation) ,  
was headed by syuu deputy-chief Mr. ISKAQ Tjokrohadisoerjo.oSemarang had a
Badan Oesaha Ekonomi Baroe { Board of Endeavors in the New Economy) headed by
DR. Boentaran, which worked in the textile and ceramics field. 
Economic activity even took root in Sulawesi. In Makassar " Soedara" 
was formed witl1 a number of Indonesian•: businessmen as members and on l
August the Persatoean Perahoe Soelawesi ( Sulawesi Perahu Unioni was set up. 
There was also a display of positive private entrepreneurship. Whereas 
iri' 1942o,. the loss of a job and the removal of Dutch concerns had served·· as , in­
ducements for a number of Indonesians to embark upon careers in trade, by - 1·945 
not ·a ·ofew Indonesians, who possessed certain skills which enabled them too·ocon­
sider ' ma.nufacturing products not adequately supplied by the regular channels, 
had decided to become producers themselves. During 1945 there were increasing 
signs that independence would definitely arrive. Thus, the new initiative by 
both old and new Indonesian businessmen was probably also fortified by their 
belief that instead of merely contributing to an alien war effort, they would 
be contributing to the future economy of their own free country. 
Among the·: new bodies set up by Indonesian businessmen were the SoesoenaJ1 
Ekonomi �sa Indonesia Islam (Islamic Indonesian. Economic Organization) 
inaugurated in Djakarta on 21 January, in which R. H. Oened Djoenaedi and 
Sajid Ali Alhabsji were active, On 28 May, rubber company operators in Bogor 
Syuu established the Gaboenga?\ P.£roesapaan Barang2 dari Karet (Association of 
Rubber Products Companies ) ,  under Abdoel Hadi ( chairman) and Mohammad Saleh 
(vice-chairman) .  In Tjirebon on l July, a group of merchants in Tjirebon syuu 
set: up the Gaboe?U?an Pertoekalu2:an Koelit dan Karet Bangsa Indonesia Tjirebon 
2$9 
(Association of Indonesian, Hidee.- ��Rqbber Merchants. of Tjirebon) .  33 .
' . . . . . . . .  .. . . .. . . ' • . .  . . 
,Severa+ Indonesian firms start,ed. o�e-�xpanded operc;1tions during this . .  , , ,  . . , . .. ,• • •. . . 
period. In Bandung, E. Kasoem, an optician, obt�ined permission from the 
Zyu�n Keizaikyoku and t1- Tekisane_eKanribu to acquire equipment of the Rath-
. . 
karno drugstore·, with which he expanded production. In the; same city Ali Ahmad's 
. . .. 
Peroesahaan Telmik · Oemoem-which was to become probably the leading Inqonesi_an. 
enterprise in Priangan-�began producing doctore's instruments. IneApril, the .
. M.A.B • .  Oesaha Soeka Kerdja · was s.et up in . Surabaja as the successor to a small_.· 
.toothbrush industry founded three years earlier by.R. SOEv,JARDI Honggojoewono in 
. . . 
Tulungagung. In expanded facilities it planned also to turn .out wr�ting 
. . . ... 
supplies, earthenware, and tools . The Eswe Syokai, headed by R. M. Soedarmo,· 
with assistance from the Nitimen Zitugyo K. K • ., opened a rope and sack plant . 
opened at Pasuruan after two years under Soekardie. 
34 
at Kalibata and announcede.plans to erect similar plants elsewhere in western 
and central Djawa. And on 1 . July reportedly the 0largest cotton facto-�" in 
all Djawa was of construction . . 
former public works ernployee.
other national groups also took steps to protect their interes.:t,.s.• On.. 9·. ' . 
. May the_ .Bank Tionghoa (Chines� Bank) was established in PalelJlbang solely �Q _ _ 
serve the needs o( the Chinese residents. And �n 16 A-µgust Chinese and Arab 
33. _Asia Raya� 22 Jan.- , 30 May., 6 July 194S. 
34. Ibid.,  2 Jan. , lS Feb. , 2$ May, 21 61 26 Juiy l94S; Diawa Baroe,l May 1945, (p. 26) ,  and l August 1945., (p. 22 ) .  The .,cotton actor?• referred 
to the Nebritex spinning m1JJ at Plered near Pasuruan1 construction on which 
actually started before the occupation. 
26o 
·oowners of houses and other realty·oGontelred in Djakarta over s.ettinc upoa 
Zyuutaku Kumiai, although the7 did decide to bring in Indonesianso·and Indiansl5 
_Bandun;, C011ferenc9 of Blfiinos�r.u,n · a a 
The major event or the year in the eyes of the private Indonesian business­
man, however, was the conference held at Bandung from 20 to 24 July, to which 
the name Permoesjawaratan Kaoem Ekon0111:I Indonesia seloeroeh Djawa ( All..Java'-�- ­
Conf'erence of Indonesian Businessmen) was attached. For weeks meetings ha.d 
been held in the syuu capitals throughout Java and Madura preparing dele·ga·t:tons 
.
for the conference, which was ca)Jed entirely on theoinitiative or Indonesian 
' .. 
businessmen. Two points that appeared on most draft agendas caJJed for estab-
lishing sane kind of merchants•.association and for setting up a commercial bank, 
perhaps by expanding the moribund Bank Naaional. Indonesia (Tcni lndo Jin Ginko) . 
The conference drew large nwabers of distinguished guests. Soekarno Wonned 
his audience that the session of the investigating committee, just completed, 
had decided that the Negara Indonesia Merdeka (State of Free Indonesia) 
would be organized on the basis of gotc,ng-rojong., rejecting individualism. 
Raiien Soejoed discussed agricultureo., Mr. Sunaria reportedly intrigued his 
..
audiince with information on eeoJ1.orn:lc techniques, Ir. Teko spolce- -on oeoperaiives 
as the Basis for the peop]Jis economy:, and a Japanese spokesman, Matuui'a, · 
35. Asia Raya, 8 May, 16·Aug. ·194S. Designed· as ' an N,v: •. :{�ation)o.,
the bank aiarte�ope��tio��.n� � 1>4jd
-up ���:�·::o01; ,..r . ��.�•:. 
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discussed the state and the economy,o36 
The principal speaker at the conference was Hatta, whose speech was en­
titled Menoedjoe ke-Ekonomi Baroe (Towards the New Economy) . He spoke of the 
basis of the old economy, individualism, which despite possible early benefits 
(including technical advances),  as ordained by history inevitably led to com­
petition, friction, the destruction of the weak by the strong, economic crisis, 
and war. But, continued Hatta, the worldo_ochanges, and since an economic order 
based on individualism was .not i.n keeping with the times, a new economic order 
had been sought by economists throughout the world. Thus one arrived at an 
economy based on the welfare of the community, in which all fields were organ­
ized cooperatively. Passing from the realm of theory to specifics, Hatta 
repeated theo. recommendation for the establishlllent of a Ba .nk Indonesia, He 
36. Ibid. , 6 and 26 �une, 10, 16, 18-25 July 1945 •o . Iskandardinata,
welcoming the businessmen to Bandung, recalled that he· had suggested such a
conference at the s�th session of the �yuuoo Sangi-in and congratulated them 
on taking the initiative for it, The conference seems to have had its 
immediate origins in a meeting held in Bandung early in June for a� exchange 
of ideas between investigating committee member Dasaad and leading business 
and political figures in the Priangan capital, including Prof. Roosseno, 
Wiranatakoesoemah (outgoing bupati of Bandung} ,  H. Abdoel Ghany_oAziz, and 
others. . .
In a conference of Surabaja merchants to form their delegation, on 16
June, A. Baki opened the meeting by calling on Indonesian merchants to work
hard for a healthy econorcy-. He suggested that if workers �ere being called 
"work-soldiers" or 11 econornic-soldiers" , the businessmen must be their officers.
A .  Hoesin, comparing the country's econorrtY of the past, present, and future,
recalled that in the past cooperatives had sprung up like mushrooms, but most 
had quickly fallen again because the Indonesians had forgotten the principles 
of cooperation. 
(5) 
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also urged that an economic high school be established and opportunities made 
for youths to become economists. Through supporting such means, Indonesian 
merchants could adapt themselves to the historical demands of the new economy, 
he suggested.37 
The conference had a system of rotating ohairroon. H. Abdoel Ghany Aziz 
of Bandung opened the conference; on the succeeding days H. Abdoel Hamid 
of . Jogjakarta, Abdoel Karim of Surabaja (also merchants) ;  and on the final 
day, Mr. SJAFROEDIN Prawiranegara (Chief ot the Tax Office at Bandung) .  The 
sessions were marked, according to B.  R. Motile, by an atmosphere of unity, 
service, and brotherhood. Announcing its belief that the spirit of gotong­
rojong was the necessary base from which to build the new eoonol1ij' for Negara 
Indonesia Merdeka, the conference passed five resolutions : 
(1 ) that a Persatoean Te�• Ekonomi Bangsa Indonesia (Union of Indonesian Businessmen) be establ shed; 
(2 ) that a Bank Oemoem (general bank) be established; 
( 3) that an Economic Senior High School be set upi 
(4) reque�ting the government to unite into cooperatives all operators in the 
·same business; 
requesting the government to accept and ratify the proposals made in 1944
by the Keizai Sintaisei Kensetu Zyumbi Iinkai am iJli)lement them as quickly
as possible. 
A Panitia Pekerdja Oemoem (General Working Committee) was set up with members 
. .
from each Syuu, city, and Pl'.'i�cipality in Java, and headed by Mr. Sjafroedin. 
To conduct the necessary business between sessions of the general committee, 
37. Ibid. , 23 July 1945. 
' -� • ' ... ! 
,. . . . . � ."
•• • 
' 
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.i:-':1.r1i tia Pekerd.jc, Harian (Daily '· ·orking Cornmi tte e )  ;:ras o.nnounced�"3B 
Table 19 : Founder - Officers of Pers�toean Tenaga Ekonomi 
Chnir1ann : Mr. Sjafroedin Prav:irnnegara _ .(B�nctun: ' )  
Re't)resentative s 'fro1n 1 ie st Java : Basjaroedin Rabraan lilotik (Djakc:i.
.
rta)
R. Sanoe s i  Hardjadinata ( Bandung )  ..Repre"aentative·s·· rrom Central Java: H. ivloefti ( Solo) 
}/Ia t taris (Semarang) 
Repre�1entative from East J:iva: H. Abdoe l Karim. ( Surabaja) 
i:. .iember : H. Abdoel Ghany Az is 
A draft cmrter of the P.T .E . \1.:1 ::·; dra'l.m up indicat ing that the purpose ot· 
the 01·ganizat ion \Ta;) to organize Indo;nesian economic mo.npo,;:er to: (1 )  Serve 
the government, the country and God, o.nd ( 2 )  to strengthen the economic 
.. ' .· . . 
posit ion of Indone 3ians. 
On 30 Ju.ly the propo;Jal;.3 �1ere submitted throu�h the Soomu.bu in Djakart 1 
·to the Gunseikan, �'fl10 apparently disagreeing to its excluc ivel3r Indone sian 
·nature, early in August approved the establishment of a "Perse�ikut2n Tc;nc.ga .. .•r•.• 
Oemoem Perekonomian Indone sin 11 (Feder:t tion of Bus i11� ssmen in ·the"·· 
Indone"sian Economy) ,  1: Jhich v1�s to be corr1posed of memberD from all 11ation�l 
. .  
groups, e specially Indone Ginno, c..nd ".'lhich ·:..'ould establish a he:-;.ct · of_� ice ..out ._;idc 
•
• .: .., 
1, 
Djnknrta�9 De legates home from the Bandung .conference c!dverti
.
sed .it::, r;·su:ltL · .
. .. . . . . 
nr1 i;1ith rene,1ed effort set out to organize Indone cian buB inessmen. In 
Djakarta, a 1neeting to estnblish a Persa�oearl P�dµgang. Be sar Indone sia"· ( Unio::. 
38. Ibid. , 25-26, 31 July 1945. Alotik had headed Pe:rvrab i of D,iakarta; 
Sanoe si heade d the Sangyo� Kumiai Rengo Kai ( Productive Organizations 
Federation ) and the Sinkookai of Pr iangan; Ivioefti i:1as active in the batik 
cooperative 111ovement, .::J.nd the others ,1e re merchn.nts. Hatt1., �• cit . ,  p. 237 ;  
Kami PerkenalkanJ , p� 52.  
39. Asia fto."'ra, 1 �'.nd 18 Aug . 1945; cf. speech by Abdul Wahab Ma 1moer., 
(Djakar:ba)T!o E 1946, pp. 644-64r;.. "Tenaga ekonomi" , translated here a_s
"Businessmen" is more precisely 11 economicians" � i.e .  persons skilled or experi­
enced in basineas or economics .  It included some government personnel. 
of Indonesian 1ifuolesalers) was held on 8 August, during which B. R. Motik led 
the discussion on the Bandung conference and Mr. ASSAAT gelar Datuk Mudo spoke 
on the place of the merchant in the community. The charter of the P.P.B.I. 
was discussed, a managerial board was chosen, and a second meeting was sched­
uled for 23 August.ho However, before this meeting could be held and the 
Bandung proposals for steps in the economy in preparation for event11al inde­
pendence could be implemented, they were overtaken by accelerated political 
developments and the arrival of independence itself. 
For on 17 August 1945 Soekarno and Hatta proclaimed the independence of 
Indonesia.41 
4o. Asia Raya� 9 Aug. 1945. P.P.B.I. officers wereo: Chairman: Abdul
Wahab of Wahab Kongsi; Vice-chairman: L.oA. Nairn of Angkasa; Secretaries:  
Soewarno of Soeboer Kongsi and Soetedjo of Dramaga Kongsi; Treasurer: Hidajat
of Keradjinan Djawa; Assistants: lill.rdi of Yasuma Sookai and J.s.F.  Pangau of 
Tjahaja Asia; and Adviser: Mr. Wilopo of the Djakarta city Hookoo Kai. 
The Djakarta branch of the P.T.E.B.I. formed a Service Section which 
was put in charge of soliciting contributions for the Fonds Kemerdekaan, 
with a managerial board of much the same personnel. Trading associations 
which were represented in this section included Perwabi, Persabi, Ipsi, 
Peperld.o1 Perbepesi, P.P.G.P.I.  ( Poesat Pembelian Gaboengan Pernia,zaan Indo­
nesic!,-Indonesian Merchants Association Purchasing Central), and Gapibi
(Gaboe�an Pe�ang Ikan Bangsa Indonesia--Indonesian Fish Dealers Association) o  
Ibid. , 21 Aug. 1945. 
41. For a description of the events leading up to the proclamation., see
Mohammad Hatta, "Legende dan Realiteit sekitar ProkJ.amasi 17 Agustus", in 
Mimbar Indonesia, Djakarta, 17 Aug. 1951; Kahin., op.ci!:_. , pp. 1.34-136; Aziz
op.cit., PP• 253-248. 
., 
. . . . - - . .· 
As an interesting sidelight on the rush of events during the last hectic
weeks, Soekarno and Hatta recognizing the growing restlessness of the youth 1groups, had announced on u August an all-Djawa youth rally to be held in 
Djakarta in the middle of the month. However, a week later, because of the 
newly scheduled meeting of the preparatory committee at the same time, Soediro 
and SOEPENO Martodirdjo of the RaJlyo1 s Arrangement Committee announced that it 
was being postponed. Asia Raya, 4 and 11 Aug.· 19h5. 
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'i'l1e Jap�ose Period .. � lnuo1.10:9_i� 
, . 
The Japanese Pe riod (Zam� Dj epa�) ';.ras one of tribulation for the 
Vfith the loss of Dutch paternalism came 
. .
Indonesian manses. little lasting 
-.
11big-brother" -v1as stillcomfort since the alleged solicitude of the Japanese 
no recognition of equality, and 11as no more conduciv-e 
.. 
to peaceful and steady 
progre"ss toi.1ards autonomy in the Indonesian economy. In neit.her cuse 
. ' • 
.ras·
,... ' 
a 
! . 
. 
unity of purpose--either political or e conomic--achieved bet'.reen the metropo-
litan authorities and the resident population. i:1oreover, an1on� the reciderit 
population racialism continued 1.-;rith little ame"lioration. 
True, the Japanese in the last t,ao years of the occupation h�d perrnit ted 
greater participation by  Indonesians in upper echelons of the government. V7e 
: . . 
have seen, ho1:�reve r, that these first steps 1. :-ere not in preparntion for inde-
pendence, but \Je re aimed nt developing at best a trust territory ·,;ith little 
real autonomy. And even after the Japanese authorities reversed themselves 
on this stand and announced that independence 1;;ould eventually b e  granted, ·;:re 
have been able to glimpse their inte rpretation that-at least until hostilitie[ 
·.
ceased-Indonesia· v,as intended to b e  no more than a prote ctorate of Imperial 
Japan v1hich v1ould continue to provide her v1ith supplies and maripov1er. 
The occupation did, hov1ever, provide the Indone"nians--especially those 
on Djav1a--v1ith additional experience and -�rith seve ral institutions ,; ;hich 1ue.re 
converted to their o-r-m purposes in the early daysof the Republic. Despite 
certain limitations on their activit�es, Indonesians i/ere able to take advan-
... ( '  , . 
tage of an increasing number of opportunities inside and alongside the 
administration--in positions never before in rnod.err1 historJ available to.
·Indonesian nationals. Despite the fact that the Tyuuoo Sangi-in started out 
as _pnl)" a oholJ. · of a resuscitated Volksraad, its memb e rs did perform important 
·� 
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services outside the council sessions, although none of them simultaneously 
held e_xecutive or policy-making positions. Already before its final session, 
however, the advisory council was su.cceeded by an independence investigating 
committee, half of whose members were drawn from the older bodye The investi­
gating committee, in turn, was succeeded by the Panitia Persiapan Kemerdelcaan 
Indonesia, a majority of whose members from Java had been alwnni of the Tyuuoo 
Sangi-in. Meanwhile, other advisory councils had arisen on the syuu (residency ) 
level. All these forerunners of the newly developing Indonesian legislatures. 
had gradually gained prestige, and what they might have Ja cked in authority 
(in a land under foreign military domination) was compensated by the stature 
of most of their membership • 
A movement with a limited political scope had been pennitted in the 
establishment of Poetera. However, since Poetera • s  nationalist activity ex­
ceeded the bo11nds permitted after the Japanese government had temporarily 
decided against Indonesian independence, the Hookoo Kai had been forced on the 
indigenous Indonesians and other residents of Djawa and the other islands in 
order to create a loyal, and submissive, population. The loyalty organization 
benefitted the nationalist movement in Djawa through providing a structure al­
beit totalitarian reaching to the grass-roots. But since the parent body's  
activities were restricted by surveillance of its Japanese members, the 
Indonesian leaders produced in the last half-year of the occupation alongside 
the Hookoo Kai, and presumably subsidiary to it, a New Movement, uniting and 
subsuming all parcrpolitical .organizations, including its erstwhile parent, 
the Hookoo Kai, and ·e,i1e Masjoem. 
Both sets_. _of political institutions would have direct des.c�ndant� ir,l_ the.
new Republic. _ D$�pite. . the fact tha·t it had been devised purely .as an advisory 
position, the : t't-{Q:-year development. of the. institution of the Sanyo e-nded in. . 
executiveopositiqns (frequently eveno. portfolios} for most of the incumbents.42 ·o
The end of the Japanese occupation, consequently . found Indonesia with 
comparatively-- experienced administrators in .t,he government bodies supervising 
the economic fieldeoo But what about the economic institutions themselves? 
The plurai "colonial" economy with no reall,yogreat hardship for the common 
p_eople--and. no real prosperity for -them e_ither-�had been replaced by a Japanese 
war economy which produced greater and greater hardship fo:r the mass�s-�. 1 _Had 
a Co-Prosperity Sphere been peaceably realized, however, it._ is probabler·that 
Indonesia would still have possessed ao. colonial economy. In. any case, there 
would still have been much dependence upon the foreign businessman if not his 
government. Indeed, the Dutch had been t otall-y removed from the scene, and 
Japanese businessmen and technicians had moved into the large-scale businesses 
which had not been entirely closed down _or had set up new enterprises of their 
own. Moreover, privately-owned public utilities and the- Dutch estates had been 
taken over by the central administration. Nevertheless, with the end of the 
Second- World War, there were signs that officials of a revised.Netherlands 
In<u.es Government·., and its advance guard NICA (Netherlands Indies Civil 
Ac:hq.�istration), and along with them Dutch and other businessman would be 
returning and attempting to reswne their past activities • 
. Three and a half years had produced 1ffo compl�te �volutions in the top 
42. For a description of youth movements and other underground activities 
during this period., see Kahin op.,cit. ,  PP• 111-122;  Hardjito., Risalah Ger�an . ., .
Pemuda, {Djakarta.� Pustaka Antara, 1952 ) pp. 19-32;: Pakpahan., 1261 Hari Dibawah
Sinar .Matahari Terbito, passim o.
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stratum of the economy. The middle stratum; -the Chinese community, which had 
been the traditional lu!>ricant between the parts of the plural economy of the 
Dutch period, was not nearly so completely altered. Those leaders who had 
worked closely with the Dutch authorities had been persecuted by the Japanese, 
especially if ·they possessed a record of anti-Japanese activities .  The great 
majority of businessmen, however, had tried to accommodate themselves to the 
new Power. Some were able to do this by contributing conspicuously·e·to fund · 
drives sponsored by the Japanese, and some were subjected to virtual blackmail 
to loosen their pursestrings.  Importers and exporters (like their Arab and 
Indian -counterparts) had perforce to seek business activities elsewhere, for 
the little foreign trade permitted was largely in Japanese handseo Some com­
panies moved into fields formerly controlled by the Dutch. Others continued 
to play an important role in the collection and distribution systems during the 
Japanese period although they lost their former monopolistic positions when 
Japanese companies were assigned exclusive rights fore·evarious commodities. 
•·-However# the mass of the Chinese residents of Indonesia felt the strictures 
. .
forced upon the economy by the Japanese war program, and not a few suffered 
great hardship. The tt.unproductivet1 institution of the tjinamindring- had 
virtually disappeared soon aftere·ethe start of the Japanese period. On the 
other hand., the· role of the Chinese merchants and toko-operators in the local 
areas in providing credit to the Indonesian farmer became greater·" As the 
expanding inflation rendered the granting of all loans subject to repayment· in 
depreciating rupiahs less profitable-., the merchants (whoe· were experiencing 
losses )  switched to demanding repayment in kind. Unfortunately; hardship on 
both sides tended to exacerbate racial tensionse. Credit-wise, the farmer on 
Java was often no better off at the end of the Japanese period than before, and 
more farms had in effect become mortgaged among Chinese merchants (although the 
2-S? 
practice was not legally recognized) or Indonesian landowners. Materially, 
because of the exactions of the military, he was far worse off than before. 
The occupation and its local manpower programs, from Heiho to Roomusha,· 
as well as its series of latihan (training-propaganda courses given virtually 
all officials) brought about a social .revolution and introduced a degree of 
population and labor-mobility never . before lmown in the archipelago 's history. 
It also accelerated the fiow of population from the farms to the city,43 pro­
viding new manpower pools for possible industrial programs, or contrariwise, 
increased numbers of unemployed. In work.; 11cooperation" ,"mutual assistance", 
and "family-ship" had been considered as typical Indonesian principles. How­
ever, such slogans repeated over and over again during the Japanese period were 
to take on a hollow ring. 
A nwnber of new Indonesian trading concerns had opened during this period, 
especially during 1942, but many small and medium-scale Indonesian businesses 
had suffered from the curtailed trade under the Japanese, and most indigenous 
organizations, including the Syomin Ginkoo-were hardly able to  do better than 
maintain themselves in operation. The field of foreign trade remained vir� 
tually closed to them. However, a few businessmen did flourish, and some ·owere 
able to replace former Dutch trading or manufacturing concerns. Furthermore, 
despite the generally unhealthy atmosphere for development of a sound Indonesia� 
business class, the year 1945 brought renewed business activity, and the 
Bandung Conference revealed a surprising vitality, which it was hoped could be 
utilized to support the building of a free and prosperous Indonesia. 
In 1944 a policy of limited Indonesianization of portions of the economy 
43. On io June 1945 in the only complete census in Djakarta since 1930
(when Batavia and Mr. Cornelia had a population of 533,015), the city had 
847,b83 inhabitants, of whom 676,261 were Indonesian and 137,206 Chinese. 
Asia Raya, 29 June .. 1·945. 
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wae for the firet time publicly aired, and Japanese companies were urged to 
make available a·ogreater nwnber of skilled positions on their staffs to the 
"local population". In addition, a number of nenemy" estates were to be trans-
ferred to qualified residents. These two programs were barely gettingo. under 
way when the Japanese occupation ended. Howeve·r, in large tracts· of both 
Djawa and Sumatra portions of estate land had actually been turned over in 
usufruct either to fc,1111er estate-employees or neighboring residents for food 
culti�ation. Many of these smallholder farmers came to consider their new 
plots and fields as their own permanent homes and possession. On the other 
hand, estates not ·exploited for their original crops or converted to others 
were merely maintained with little or no output. A question was accordingly to 
rise at the end of the occupation over the future of estate-agriculture, which 
before the war hado- been a leading generator of needed foreign exchange. 
All large-scale enterprises--not merely the enterprises of the former 
Netherlands Indies Governrnent--had come under the supervision of the Japanese 
A111f!L� · The management of many of them experienced perioclical changes during ·the 
Occupation. After direct army intervention, in mid-1942 Japanese �ivilian 
admir.iistrato�s began to play a role. There followed aL'1lost annual c .hanges in 
effoTts to rationalize production, with the private e11terprises., the· adminis­
tration, and again enterprises (this time more Nipponized) alternating in the 
greater roleo When Japan capitulated., the new Indonesian Republic gave the 
order to the raru<i11g Indonesian employees · in these enterprises to maintain · 
operations., ·but in the name of the Indonesian state. Thus for a second time 
in three and a half yearso·oIndonesian labor and staff personnel were temporarily 
in charge of the large foreign enterprises. How these enterprise�. we�eo_ofinally 
disposed of is., however, another story. 
Indonesia entered into the Republic period with the makings of a viable 
?"(1' .. 
political structure and an able political leadership, ,which although faro.from 
·pe?"£ect, were still remarkable creations in viewo- of their relatively brief 
hothouse nurturing in, and - despite, an atmosphere of totalitarianism. Well 
supplied with devoted "founding fathers", Indone_sia appeared able to face with 
determination the manifold tasks and problems of polit�cal development and recog. 
nition in the international society. 
But Indonesia 's economic status at the time of the indepe11�ence proclama­
tion was far behind the political. Whe:r.eas the latter had eyentually emerged 
from a period ofo- growing pains, the economy was still confronted with childhood 
diseases and remained far from the desired goal of a mature economy, the con­
comitant of a sound political stateo Whereas the several political and adminis­
trative bodies permitted by the Japanese during the la tter portion of the occu­
pation were developed into sound cons·liituent parts of the new political struc­
ture, virtually all the various government-sponsored economic bodies organized 
on a regional or economic basis quickly vanished, and the several economic 
committees had quickly passed into limbo. Consequently, in contrast to the 
tangible results which could be seen in political developments of the occupa­
tion period, the economic assets were primarily intangible : the benefit of 
experience through actually working in certain economic fields or investigating 
certain economic problems. 
The lack of Indonesian entDepreneurship and know-how in operating large­
scale enterprises was a major shortcoming in the new state. As a consequence, 
government assistance and leadership was not only necessary in the field of the 
"perekonomian rakjat", but also in the modern industrial ando·oc0llll1lercial sector. 
Moreover, there were signs at the onset of the republic that if Indonesia 's  
dislocated economy was to be rehabilitated, a careful rationalization was 
necessary. "Indigenous" Indonesians had to be encouraged to participate more 
2·12 
actively in their own. economy. But it was also important that businessmen of 
different national origins--and their non-commercial brothers too--be induced 
to work in the common interest, and that alien enterprises which could serve a 
useful function in the new republic, be allowed to operate. For these factors 
to operate, a period of unobstructed convalescence without complications was 
required during which the economy could mend while Indonesia made p�ans for 
attaining national prosperity and for �egaining some of its ' important role in 
the world economy. However, the problem in late 1945 was whether the Indonesian 
body politic and its ailing economy could recover and prosper in good health 
without another seizure. 
